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A n o t h e r  B u d g e t  
F a c in g  C a n a d ia n s
Hopes Raised 
On Air Strike
B u t  M a j o r  C h a n g e s  
D o n ' t  S e e m  L i k e l y
OTTAWA (CP) — Finance I fur a general revision of fax law 
Minister Edgar Benson said to be undertaken later this year, 
today he will bring down a bud- Opposition L e a d e r  Robert 
get next month. Stanfield-asked, Prime Minister
BUSY WITH THE THREE 'R 's'
Busy with the “ three Rs” 
are Vancouver misses, left to 
right, Corinne Field and June 
. Chappell, who seem .to out­
number lone male student 
teacher, Wayne Morris, also 
of Vancouver. The three are 
part of 78 fledgeling teacher
hopefuls in. Kelowna to take 
their practicumsi The an­
nual mass academic invasion
happened May 1. The con­
tingent leaves today.
(Courier Photo).
Terror Stalks Streets 
Of Malaysian Capital
HERE'S A HUBBY 
IN DEEP STRIFE
KUALA LUM PUR (AP) — 
With gunfire and arson contin­
uing in Malaysia’s capital for 
the fourth day, a new National 
Operations (jouncil took over 
the government today in an ef­
fort to halt the communal batr 
ties b e t w  e e n Malays and 
Chinese.
The emergency council was 
headed by Deputy Prime Minis­
ter Tun Abdul Razak. I t  was re­
ported to have supplanted the 
federal and state parliaments, 
and sources said a new, all-Ma­
lay cabinet would be announced 
later today.
There were some : indications 
that Prime M in is te rT u n k u  
A Abdul Rahman was being vele- 
^gated to figurehead status, but 
Rahman said. in a broadcast
STOCKHOLM (Reuters)
The first substantive talhs be  ̂
tween Canada and China on mu­
t u a l  ■ diplomatic rpeognition 
probably will not start before 
next week, sources close to the 
Canadian embassy said today, 
Neither the , Chinese nor Cana 
dlan embassies would comment 
officially on press reports that 
fhe talks would start todn.y. 
M i t c h . e l l  Sharp, Canadian 
, minister for external affairs, 
has Instnicted his embassy to 
observe strict silence on the 
Chinese contneW.
But sources said tljo Cana 
dlans are awaiting the arrival 
from Ottawa of Far East expert 
John Fraser before meetings at 
the Chinese embassy, started. 
Fraser and Canadian Ambas- 
#sador Arthur Andrew, offlcin 
head of the Canadian dcloga' 
tlon, will Iw Hupiwrted by an
ambas.sy counsellor who siHiaka Went Mandarin Chinese.
Thursday that Razak would be 
“answerable directly to me.”
The council’s first official act 
was to order all newspapers 
throughout the country to sus­
pend publication. A spokesman 
said-toey 'would be Allowed to 
re-open in a few days and pre­
publication censorship t h e n 
would be in effect. ,
The censorship rules do not 
apply to foreign correspondents.
ESTIM A TE 200 DEAD
Though officials continued to 
report relatively low casualty 
tigures, conservative estimates 
placed the death toll in the four 
days of rioting at 200 persons.
(Reuters news agency said 
the death toll stood at 89 with 
hundreds of others injured in 
the fighting. Reuters also report­
ed that food supplies dwindled 
in the capital. A relief control 
centre was set up to supply nec­
essary food as hotels were serv­
ing guests only.)
After a night of relative calm 
brought by a driving monsoon, 
shots and fires broke out anew 
today. The worst fires since the 
rioting began Tuesday night ap­
peared to be concentrated in the
town area, eight pillars of thick, 
grey smoke could be seen bil­
lowing over the' capital. '
Raging flames swept through 
the sprawling Malay settlement 
of Kampong Bahru, threatening 
a mosque at the centre of the 
community. Four new fires 
were reported in a residential 
area near the University of Ma- 
laysia.
Fires were reported in a 
small Malay kampong adjacent 
to the multi-million-dollar infor­
mation ministry.
ABANDON C ITY  CENTRE
Most clashes between Malay 
and Chinese gangs were report­
ed in outlying areas of the city 
and tlie downtown area was vir­
tually abandoned, even by po­
lice and army vehicles.
. The communal battles and 
spreading fires produced thou­
sands of refugees. Some 800 
homeless were holed up in the 
giant Merdeka' (Freedom) Sta­
dium, and larger crowds were 
said , to have moved i into the 
city’s two other big stadiums. 
Australian Red Clross workers 
said most of the refugees got 
food today for the first time
RAINHAM , England (AP)
— Mavis Chevreau entered a 
beauty contest and got top 
marks from all judges but one 
—her husband Mike.
As Mavis paraded her 35- 
25-36 curves across the plat­
form, M ike  thought for a mo­
ment and then wrote down on 
Ills score sheet:
“Four out of 10.”
Mavis, a 22-year-old bru­
nette, was elected Miss Park- 
wood by the high marks she 
got from the other four 
judges.
Then she saw how Mike had 
rated her.
“ I  was livid,” said: Mavis. 
“I  stormed up tp the judges’ 
panel and demanded to know 
why .Mike had insulted me in 
public.
“ Four marks, indeed. Tlie 
other judges gave me nine or 
10. But now all is forgiven.” 
Said Mike: “ I explained to 
Mavis that I  didn’t want to 
risk criticism for voting my 
wife into firot place. Anyway 
she was so far ahead on 
points that my vote would 
make no difference.”
M ONTREAL (CP) — ^Talks 
involving f e d e r a 1 mediators 
were resumed today as optim­
ism grew that a settlejnent may 
be near in the Air Canada strike 
that began April 20. ,
Resumption of negotiations 
through mediators Bernard Wil­
son and William Kelly came 
after extended sessions Thurs­
day- that went on until 4 a.m. 
today.
Labor Minister Bryee Macka- 
sey flew in from Ottawa and 
said at a news conference early 
today that “ things are going .rel­
atively well.”
“There’s been substantial pro­
gress and it ’s enough to warrant 
a continuation of talks.” :
Mike Rygus, chief negotiator 
for the International Association 
of Machinists and Aerospace 
Workers, said earlier that the 
two sides . were approaching 
agreement.
The union’s 6,300 mechanics, 
maintenance men and storemen 
walked out before midnight 
April 20, grounding the govern­
ment-owned airline’s 108rplane 
fleet.
At the 4 a.m. news conference 
today M r. Mackasey explained 
that he was attending the talks 
merely as an observer and was 
not taking an active part in re­
solving the dispute.
I t  is a question of reaching 
agreement on the basis of what 
Air Canada thinks it  can afford 
and w'hat the union is demand­
ing, M r. Mackasey said.
M r. Mackasey flew into Mont­
real Thursday night and a few 
hours later arrived at the labor 
department offices where the 
current round of talks has ..been 
continuing since Wednesday. 1 
I t  is the third attempt by M r. 
Wilson and M r. Kelly to end the 
strike which has grounded the 
airline’s planes since April 20.
The union has asked for a 24- 
per-^cent wage increase over two 
years but is reported to have 
scaled down this demand jn re-̂  
cent talks. Air Canada is offer­
ing 15 per cent over two years
M r. Benson said some time 
ago he intended to make a gen­
eral-review of the economy next 
month, but until today did not 
refer to it  formally as a budget.
There have been indications 
the minister does not intend 
m aking! any major changes, in 
current tax rates. He has said 
government revenues and ex­
penditures are running at about 
what he predicted last October. 
Thfe prediction then was that he 
would balance the budget . by 
next March 31, the end of the 
current fiscal year.
Some small tax changes may 
be made next month, primarily 
to tidy up current tax laws and 
[plug loopholes in preparation
Trudeau whether the govern­
ment is still working on the cal­
culation that this year’s infla­
tionary factor will be 3'A per 
cent.
The prime minister replied 
that this will be discussed in 
M r. Benson's budget speech.
The calculation was contained 
m the finance minister’s last 
budget speech, in October.
M r. Stanfield asked whether it 
is still the government’s view 
that inflationary pressure has ; 
begun to ease.
The prime minister replied 
there is“ no implication” that 
the government is not still con­
cerned about inflation and will 
not adopt policies to curb it.
Canada's Claims In Arctic 
'Not Universally Agreed'
Everybody Joins In Battle 
01 Berkeley University Park
city's suburbs. From the do\yn- since the rioting began
On Postal Service Policy
'Black Money' 
Goes Honest
T O R O N T O  (CP) -  "m ark  
money”—illicit profits froin the 
prostitution, gambling and nar- 
cotlca racketa of American or­
ganised crime—c^ulcUy Is being 
invested in 20 or 30 “ moderate- 
iised” Ontario firms, a member 
of the Ontario Police Commls- 
aion said Tluirsday. 
w  American racketeers Invest In 
eeKltlmale Ontario iMisinessrs 
•'ll! order to become recognized 
as .bona fide businessmen,” 
Judge Thomas J. Oraham of the 
commission said.
Evidence Of the connection 
romes from the commission’s 
r*>'|n mldligcnce work, he said, 
plus United States senate com­
mittee hearings and testimony 
of former membera of the Cosa 
Nostra.
——in-«n-4iil<Nrvitt«iMiftoiuii-«petck- 
to a service Club, Judge Gra­
ham did not say what firms or 
typ«« firms wtro receiving 
aueh funds. Ho also said there 
was nothing to Indicate Ihe On 
flpio firms themselves have l»e- 
iw iie  involved in illegal acUvi 
tie.'!.
OTTAWA i(CP) -■ Poatmas- 
ter-General Erie Klerana and 
the government cnnic under a 
Hcnthlng Opjxiaition ' a|lfick on 
(X)iitnl sorvicc.a Thtirsdiiy and 
then cnally voted down two 
noii-confidonco motions on the 
issue.
Tlie motions, made under now, 
Commons rules that allow the 
oppo.s|tlon to initiate sucji de­
bates, wore Introduced by Con­
servative and N D p membcr.s,
TiMlny (lie Iliiufie l.s to debate 
the controver.sial Official Lnn- 
Kunges Act.
Heath Mnequarrie (PC—Hills­
borough) introduced ,a motloii 
accu.slng the govornihent of 
mlsninnagoincht of |xislal scrv 
ices, Imiioslng a stcndiiy-dctcrl 
orating service at higher coat
arid allowing employee morale 
to decline.
His motion went down 99 to 67 
with' 50 Conservatives, 13 New 
Doinoernts and four (jrcditlstc 
MPa combining against the gov 
ornment.
An NDP amendment-defeat­
ed by ah Identical vote-rcriti' 
elzed higher postal rates for 
their threat to continuance of 
non-profit religious, labor, farm  
and co-operative pubUcallona, 
Le. s Benjamin (Kcglnn-Lakc 
Centre) introduced the amend 
inent.
Commons standing! Llberala 
L'54, Conservatives 72, N DP 23, 
CrcdltlKt,o 4, independeni, 1,
(Continued on Pngn 2)
8ce; KIERANS SURVIVES
NEWS IN A MINUTE
New York Stock Brokers Indicted
WASHINGTON (A P ) -A  New York sliKdc ,brokerage 
flrnf and five individnala were Imllcled Friday on eliargcs 
of conaiiirlngi to ■ elrcmnvcnt> the federol»itonorvu lk>ai,'d'a; 
margin rcqniremcnlH by purchasing stfH'k through num- 
l>cr(xi Swiss accounts.
Painters' Union Accepts New Contract
VANCOUVER (CP)—Meml/ors of the Painters’ Union 
have voted to accept a two-year contract giving them a 
raise of f l. lS  an hour on their currcnl basic rate of W.87.
A union six>kcnman said the vote among tho 1,200 members 
was almost 3-to-l.
-H o^vy^ighting^R oportod-ln-M id-East—
■ T E L  AVIV (A P )—Heavy fighting lictwcen Jordanian 
and Israeli trooiia broke out today near three majpr bridges 
spanning tt\e Jordan River. T h e  Israelis said one ot their 
soldiera was Mlled and two others were wounded. An arm y  
anhmmremcnt said the casunllies odrurred when their 
tr{iio|>s came under mortar (ire near Mandassay bridge, 10' 
miles north of the Dead Sea.
PRAGUE (Reuters) — Anoth­
er Czechosloyak newspaper edl* 
o r was rfeported today to have! 
lo.st his Job' follow ing n rhajor] 
purge of the lib e ra l press that 
e.sultcd in the suspension of 
five publications arid the resig­
nation o f the editor of a sixth, .
The Communist party daily 
Rude Pravo said Jaroslav §cs- 
tak, editor of a Ccskc Budovicc 
town nowspaper called Pravda, 
was dismissed for “ falling td 
cohtrol the political lino of tho 
paper.’*
Czechoslovak Utiierals lost five 
publications Thursday whcli , tho 
writers union weekly, Llsty, and 
Iho magazine of the joiirnoUslic 
union, R e p o r t e r ,  were siis- 
potided Indeflhltcly and three 
others were barred for three 
months^
In addition, Ladislav Volsncs- 
ky, editor of the labor Imion 
newspaper Pracoi resigned ins 
post Tlmrsday - following criti­
cism of the staunchly progres 
slve stand taken by the news­
paper.
Llstyi which appeared on 
newsstands Thursday, apparent­
ly for the last time, and Repor­
ter have been mainstays of the 
reform-minded press since the 
Introduction of Ihe liberalization 
program lu IWI8 by former 






OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada’s 
claim to sovereignty over Arctic 
waters, including the Northwest 
Passage, is not universally ac­
cepted, Prime Minister Trudeau 
said Thur.sday. ,
He told the Commons that ju­
risdiction over. Arctic land, in­
cluding the resources of the 
northern Continental Shelf, is in­
disputable and has not beep 
challenged.
However, not all nations were 
“disposed to recognize” , that 
Canada has absolute sover­
eignty over waters between the 
Arctic islands.
ITie opposition: immediately 
countered that Mr, Trudeau’s 
statement, delivered, after a 
cabinet meeting, has weakened 
Canada's claim to Arctic Wa­
ters. ' . . ' / j
Tlic statement wps related to 
tho forthcoming attempt of tlVo 
U.S. tanker Manhatthn to cross 
the Northwest Passage. A suc­
cessful trial could mean heavy
traffic through the Arctic. Oil 
strikes have been made at Alas­
ka’s Prudhoe Bay and hopes are 
high in some areas of the North­
west Territories.
“An expansion of this size 
conforms as much to the inter­
ests of Canada as to those of 
other countries”  Mr. Trodeau 
said, Canada should encourage 
rather than try to restrain such 
a development.
He saw no threat to sovereign­
ty from the Manhattan project 
and emphasized that Canada 
welcomes it, has concurred in it 
and will take part in it.
W ILL BE a b o a r d
The oil companies concerned 
ahd the U.S, Coast Guard had 
consulted Canadian authorities 
in, planning 'the operation. The 
Canadian icebreaker John,, A. 
Maccloiiald would be involved, 
Canadians .would advise on, Icc 
conditions, and, a Canadian offl: 
clal, would be aboard the Man 
hattan.
Don't Quite Snub Nixon
B ERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 
National Guards troops stood on 
alert in staging areas, near a 
University of California park­
land today in the wake of a bat­
tle between police, hippie squat­
ters, students and others in 
which 50 persons were injured.
The hippies, claiming use of 
the land as a “ people’s park,” 
resisted police ouster attempts 
Thursday with a barrage of 
rocks; Police fired into the 
crowd with tear-gas shells and 
shotguns loaded with birdshol.
An ‘ automobile was o v e r ­
turned and burned. Police were 
b 0  m b a r d e d with missiles 
thrown from roofs. Tlirce were 
injured, one with a knife wound 
in the chest.
Many in the crowd were pci>- 
pered with the tiny birdshot pel­
lets from police shotguns, which 
drew blood without inflicting se­
rious wounds.
Police finally quelled the, out­
break aftiir cordopiiig off 18 
square blocks and arresting 45 
persons,
CALLS ISSUE PHONEY .
Asserting' tlie pai’k protest 
was “ a phony issue,” Gov. Ronr 
hid ' . Reagan called out the 
guardsmen and ordered a ban 
on loitering between 10 p.m. 
and 6 a.m. either In the city or 
on the university campus.
The niimber pf troops sent to 
Ihe scene was dcficrlbed only ns 
‘‘.subslnnllnl.'*
V/,cM
'A t thl3 time our thoughts go 
out to Harvard, Berkeley, 
C o rn e ll.. .V
PARIS (AP) ~  North Vici- 
ham nlid tho Viet Cong both de­
nounce,d P r e s i d e n t  Nixon’s 
ponce plan today, but neither 
rejected the United States plan 
as n whole,
Hanoi’s chief negotlatoiv in 
Paris, Xuan Thuy, told tho vycelt: 
ly session of the Vietnam iience 
talks lluit the plan is aii allemj)l 
16 contcal American lntonll6|is 
of continuing aggression In VIet- 
nnm.
Trail Buu Klcm, ropresentn. 
live, of the National Mbcrallon 
Front, said lhc plan whs not h 
proper response to the problem,
Thuy a.sscrtcd'lh«t the United
States is bent “on maintaining 
its absurd demands, and is eon- 
Unuing to intensify tho war.” 
He said Nixon's words could not 
camouflage the essential objec­
tives of the United States— "to 
achieve neocolonialism in South 
Vietnam and perpetuate the 
partition of Vietnam.” ,
Nixon "seeks hi all cost,s to 
mnliilaln his demand concern 
ing the mulunl withdrnwnl, n 
most absurd position which I 
have repeatedly r c J e c t c d," 
Tliuy said.
CANADA’S IIIGH-LOIV




TORONTO (CP) -  CBC Pres, 
ident George Davidson says ,Ca. 
nadloiis tend to believe news 
p a p 0 r adverllsomonts more 
I'cnciily limn they lielleve the 
oommerelnls on radio and tele 
vision,
Speaking during a panel dis 
ousflion at Holy Blossom Tem ­
ple Thursday night, he said:
' “ Pebpio have quite strong 
views about commcrclnls on TV  
and radio, lu conlrast, advcrlls- 
liig in dally nowspapers prpba- 
bly l.s llio most bcllcvcxi parlh of 
the iiBper."
Heavy Smokers
. T O R O N T O  (CP) -  Two 
Toronto scientists say olgarctte 
smoke is 1() times more likely to 
cause premature dooth than 
pipe snidke—even when tho: 
same amount is Inhaled,
Dr. James Bell, a research 
engineer at the International 
Nickel Co, ,of Canada Ltd,, and 
D. H. bning, a University of To­
ronto roscurchcr, reported tliclr 
findings in an arllcie in the Ca­
nadian M e d i c a l  Association 
Joumal, /v
They said the dlffcrcnco In 
mortality ratc,s can oply be ex­
plained by differences In llie 
two kinds , of smoke, not by the 
aniouni sinoked, the am()unt in­
haled, or the ago at which a 
person starts smoking.
Tlicy said preliminary tests. 
Indicate that cigarette tobacco 
bums nearly eiglil times faster 
uml cohlains 12 times as much, 
tar lis im equal volume of, pl|)e 
tobacco.
Cigarette smokerp increased 
risk of pre.metm’c death in d l - , 
I'cct rclatiiinshlp to how many 
cigai’ollcs, they smoke, how 
deeply they inhale and the ago 
at which they slnrt smoking, 
llicy iiiiid, '' .
T
VENUS VISITED IT'S HOT UP Here
Sbviet Space Ship Drops A Card
TORONTO (CP) — LL-Col. J. 
C. Du\Parc Braham arrived in 
(Cana  from Britain Thursday 
to rally more Canadian support 
foe tha preservation of tho mon- 
areny.
Col. Braham, leader of Tho 
M o n a r c h i s t  League which 
claims a worldwide member- 
fhip of 12,000, said in an inter­
view he ban farts that rhow .’i7 
|ier cent of Canadian* aic koal 
to the tjuern.
MOSCOW (AP) -  ,Tlie Soviet 
spnl‘te slilp Venus V'l'enelied tlie 
urea of Venus today ''and sen) 
down a capsule that radioed 
bac)c information on the atmos- 
plicro dprlng a 53-rnliliito tmils- 
m!s.*lon, Thss news agency sold.
Tass Implied the Insiniment 
capsule reached the surface 
through, the hot atmosplicrc, 
saying: “Tlie station delivered 
to the surface of Vcmis a pen 
nant with a bas relief of Lenin
Venus \V dropi>^ the capsule 
before ciH^ring the almpsphcrc.
deucent.oii the paracimte, the 
insinimcnls on Ixiartl the cai>- 
siile measured the temperature, 
pressure and chemical composi­
tion of the atmoaphere," the 
agency said,
'Die 2,491-pound Venus slaried 
Innklng ni 7:01 a.m, Moscow 
lime—12:01 a.m., EDT—at tho 
end of *> 217,000.000-mne trip 
that txigaii Jan, 5.
A twin apace ship, Venus V I, 
is due to penetrate the atmos
INIUBTS RAIHED
The time given lor the space 
ship’s descent cast doubt onThe capsule reported ""a con — _ . . .
sidcralsle growth of (emiwra- whether it reached the surface, 
tiire " . before Us parachute s.vs- Or was as successful as VeniiS 
lem was ideaserl, T s m  said. | IV ’ which reached the planet 
*'l)unng Ihe 53-minutc-loiig [ Oct. 18, 1067, '
'Die liirtriiment ' capsule of 
Venus IV iiimlcvu D6-ininulu de­
scent by Soviet sccount, and ra­
dioed that (he atmosphere con­
sisted mostly of carbon dioxide 
with temperatures running np lu 
536 Klogrccs Farhcnhcit.
'U seeplcd possible lliul the 
extreme heat melted parts of 
the Venus Instrument capsule.
J 0 d r  «11 Bank's radio 
observatory In England re- 
jwIcdTngna)* from the Venus V 
capsule lasted only 33 minutes.
M OOfV.TElil' ' * .
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The Apollo 10 astronsuls 
, taper off thrlr training today so 
i lliey will be well rested for their
i . ,
Sunilhy blnslulf luwant an uroll 
of Ihft rttooi),..... '
Wearing their space sulls, Air 
Force Col, ThomaH P. Stafford 
amt Navy Cmdr. John W, Young 
clllml) Into t> command ship 
simulator to iirncliso emergency 
acllo)is they might have to lake 
If ihclr .Saturn. V rocket fails 
during tlie launehlng.
Navy emor. Eugene A, Cer* 
nan practlsea in the lunar mod­
ule simulator, mainly checking 
systemfr
The Saturn V Is to thunder 
into |ip«c« «l 12il9 p.m. EDT 
Sunday to ptish the M o  of asfiro- 
naiit* on a pathfinder mission 
that could clear the way (or two 
AiKillo 11 astronaut! to land on 
the nio(n,i in July. .
M O B  »  n g in w N A  d m l t  c o p m e r ,  t o .. M a t  i t .  i w
N A M B  IN  NEWS
Sharp Pours Cold W ater 
On New Vietnam Role
KIERANS SURVIVES AHACK
(CwtUmedl from f d f c  } )
External Affairs Minister 
MltcbeU Sharp Thursday pour­
ed cold water on any idea of 
using the International Control 
Commission: as a supervisory 
body tq oversee w ith^aw al of 
foreign troops from South Vietr 
nam. In  a  series of Commom 
replies to quesUems OQ Fresldeni 
Mixon's Vietnam peace plan 
outlined Wednesday night, M r, 
Sharp said Canada has not been 
happy with the way the ICC 
has operated. "We don't want 
to repeat that experience,”  he 
said. M r. Sharp did not say why 
Canada is unhappy with the ICC  
record, but the b ^ y  frequently 
has been deadlocked by disputes 
among its membersr-Canada, 
India add Poland.
Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge flew back to Paris on 
Thursday oarrylhg Preaident 
Nixon's Vietnam peace propos­
als and expressing hope they 
might lead to “ solid meat-and- 
potatoes discussion” with Com­
munist negotiators. Just before 
leaving the United States capi 
ta l after a quick visit keyed to 
Nixon’s television-radio policy 
address Wednesday night, the 
chief U.S. negotiator in the 
Paris peace talks told a news 
conference at the White House 
that Nixon's eight-point peace 
program “ comes along at a 
propitious time;”
Television interviewers should 
be told not to smoke on camera. 
D r. John B. Armstrong, execu­
tive director of the Canadian 
Heart Foundation, told the Com­
mons health committee Thurs­
d a y ." J u s t as school teachers 
are not expected to smoke in 
front of a c lass ,TV  personali­
ties on eamera should not 
smoke,”  the Toronto doctor 
said. D r. Armstrong, who with 
two other doctors presented a 
brief from the foundation on 
cigarette smoking and heart 
disease, said earlier _that the 
foundation is involved in educa­
tion programs aimed at keeping 
young people from starting to 
./'.'smokc.' ■■;■ .. .
Gen. Cbarlea de GauUe’s sud­
den trip  to Ireland is seen in 
Paris as a direct rebuff toG aul- 
list presidential c a n d i  d a t  e 
Georges Pompidou, but it’s a 
rebuff which Pompidou may 
welcome. T h e  flight to-Ireland  
last Saturday, surrounded by all 
the mystery in which the gen­
eral seems to revel, swept the 
78-year-old ex-president back 
into the limelight.
succeeds Omer Girard of M a  
gog, Que. Also elected by the 
400 delegates were Louis Xang- 
lais of Magog, vice-president, 
and Jack S. Reid of Ottawa, 
secretary-treasurer. Members o 
the executive . include Uoy< 
Gartreil* Penticton.
The vice-president of the 
British Columbia School Trus­
tees Association said in Kam­
loops sectarian schools are seri 
ously damaging prospect for 
effective integration of Indians 
into, the public: school system 
Peter Powell of the North Van 
couver sebo^ board told a sym­
posium on Indian school integra­
tion that he doubts if. church 
operated schools are “prepare* 
for. the mental changes which 
most accompany the' techno­
logical changes.”
M ITCHELL SHARP 
. . . . one’s enough
James Boosevelt, oldest son 
of the late U.S. president Frank­
lin D . Roosevelt, was stabbed 
in the back in a “family quar­
re l” T h u rsd a y  night Geneva 
police reported. Police today de­
scribed the wound as serious 
but associates of the 61-year- 
old former congressman report­
ed his condition was good and 
that he would be : discharged 
from the hospital in the next 
few days.
D r. PhiUp Blaibergi 59. the
world’s longest-surviving heart 
transplant recipient, was taken 
to a Cape Town hospital by am­
bulance today^three days after 
doctors ordered him to bed in 
his apartment for a week-long 
rest cure to recover from “ ex­
haustion.”
'. Sir Henry Johnson, chairman 
of Britian’s state-owned ra il­
ways, leaves Sunday on a 10-day 
visit to North America for dis­
cussions with Canadian and 
United States ra il chiefs, it was 
announced today. These w ill 
cover such topics as high-speed 
trains, corporate planning, pro-; 
ductivity bargaining, container, 
transport and the application of 
computers to the railway busi­
ness.
Claude R. Boucher, of Win­
nipeg, was elected president of 
the Canadian Cable Television 
Association Thursday at the or­
ganization’s four-day annual 
meeting in Quebec. Mr. Boucher
Provincial trade minister 
Waldo Skillings said Thursday 
in Vancouver he will let Liberal 
Leader Pat McGeer examine 
the vouchers showing how much 
money the government .spent in 
making the film The Good Life. 
D r. McGeer said he’l l  go to 
Victoria Tuesday to look at the 
vouchers. He also said the CBC 
has answered his request for 
equal time after The Good Life 
was shown on the Vancouver 
CBC television station. Charles 
Jennings, vice - president and 
general manager of regional 
programming, replied to M c- 
Geer’s telegram to CBC presi­
dent George Davidson that he 
would: “ look into it.”
Despito the gtegm in opposi­
tion critic ism 'of M r. yCiergns’ 
department, Cbmmona attend­
ance dwindled at one point to 
less than the 20-member quo­
rum. Nobody drew the fact to 
the Speaker’s attention.
The opposition directed fire at 
c 1 o s i n g of ' several hundred 
small, rural post offices in their 
ridings, questioning the wisdom 
of such minor economies in the 
face of the resulting inconven- 
:ence,.
M r. hlacquarrie led off the at­
tack on what be called mor»«x-: 
p e n s 1V e, less-efficient postal 
service.
I t  is not just good enough to 
charge morp for m ail service 
than ever ^ o r e  and then to 
provide the worst service the 
public has ever known.,
“ Indeed, everything is less 
but the costs.’’
The last 10 months had seen 
"one major postal strike, paPr 
tial strikes, near-strikes, disrup­
tion, lowered morale.”  Cost of 
stamps, maU boxes, keys and 
money orders had risen and 
there had been a “drastic in­
crease in subscription rates oh 
newspapers.”
M r. Kierans had spoken of the 
many studies under way in his 
denartment but no such investi 
gations were needed “ to know 
that things are . bad and getting 
worse.” ■
Neglect and irresponsibiUty Ih 
the past had led tp the labor, un­
rest and “ a legacy of suspi­
cion.”  The post office deficit 
would have been .liW.OQQ.OOO an­
nually by 1975 if  the V rates had 
not been increased.
Personnel administration was 
one of the departmrat's most
N EW  MACBXNE
PO W ELL R IV E R , B.C. (CP)
- MacMillan Blpedcl Ltd. ofQ: 
dais say the big^timber com­
pany is spcntling 910,900,000 on 
a revblutiocary new n e w ^ iq t  
machine at Its mroductloo; divi­
sion in this eonununity north of 
Vancouver. The new machine 
will produce lighter grade offset 
and letter press newsprint and
serious problems and i t  was I should be in service early next 
under study. 'year.
Amtflcsn lnt*n\atiQn«l
W E E K E N D  
S P E C IA L S
NAN aman
Shows —’ 7 and 9 p.ra.
SPECIAL
SATURDAY MATINEE
Two Shows 12:30 and 2:30 p.m; 
All Seats SOc
SEE THE M A G I C  L A M P . . .  I HE G E N I E . .
r m  AI
DEATHS
b l a m e s  PC NEGLECT
In  rebuttal, Mr. Kierans said I 
there are problems but they re-j 
suit from years of neglect- 
“five : do-nothing Conservative i 
years.”  In  that period the budg­
et for management training was I 




TORONTO (CP) — Oil refi­
ners continued to remain strong 
as the Toronto stock market 
moved into its fourth day of ad­
vance' in active mid-morning 
' trading Friday.
The m arket opened with a 
small gain, then slipped slightly 
but came hack with a fractional 
advance in later trading,
Imperial Oil was ud % to 22Vs 
and Shell Canada % to 28%. 
Gulf slipped % to 24% and Texa­
co % to 31%. Imperial Is drill­
ing in the Mackenrie Delta in 
an area where it  is In partner­
ship with Gulf and Shell. Impe- 
: r ia l holds about 10,000,000 acres 
in the delta area.
Bombardier, listed Thursday, 
was up 1V4 to 21.
Consumers Distributing, listed 
last Monday, picked up. V4 to 
48. Shareholders will vote on a 
proposal to split the , stock on a 
3-for-l basis,
. Revenue was down »/4 to 15%. 
The Ontario Securities Cornml.s- 
sion said it will look into some 
aspects' of recent trading in 
Revenue shares,,
Canadian Hydrocarbons lost 
^  to 34% neaplte reporting 
first-quarter e a r n  l n g s of 98 
cents A share compared with 7 
cents in the similar 1068 quar- 
' ''ter.''- '
Falconbridge was up 1 to 133, 
B A C M 1 to 28, Central-Del Rio 1 
to to and Knps % to 24','4.
Investors Overseas lost IV4 to 
65%, Vascan % to 10% and 
Ranger % to 21%.
On index, industrials were Up 
.02 to 108.00, western oils 1.75 to 
288.18 and base metals .03 to 
120.68, Golds dipped 1.30 to 
257.62. Volume by 1 a.m. was 
3,000,000 shares compared with 
1,252.000 at the same lime 
Thursday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inyestnienin Liniiled 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers* Assooiatlon of Canado 
Tnday'a Eastern Prices 
as of U  a.m. (E.S.T.) 
AVERAGE I I  A.8I. (E.S.T.) 
N ew V ark  Tarnnle
Inds. -I-.45 , Tiids. +.02
R a lls - .2 2  G olds-1 .3 0
UUUUea+.18  B, M e ta ls +.03  
. W ;O i|a + 1 .7 B
. iN D uarm iA LS  
AbItibI I t
Alta. Gas Trunk 4 8 V4 
. Alcan Aluminium 34%
Bank of B.C. 20%
Bank of Montreal 15 
Bank Nova ScoUa 22% 
r Ball Talephona
B . C. Telephone 
Cdn. Breweries .
Cdn.Nimp. Bank 





Cnish In f l .  \
D lst Saagrama \
Domtar 
Federal Crain
Gulf Oil Cdn. 24-ls
Husky OU Cda. 21 Vs 
Im perial Oil 22%







Massey • 20 Vs
Mission'Hill Wines 1.40 
MacMillan 38V4
Molson’s ‘‘A ’̂ 25%
Noranda 34%
OK Helicopters 4,55 
OK Holdings : 6%
Pacific Pete; : 39V4 
Power Corp. 14'%,
Royal Bank : 22'/̂ -̂
Saratoga Proces. 3;60' 
Steel of Can. 24%
Tor-Dom Bank 21
Traders Group “A” 11%' 
Trans Gan. Pipe 
Trans Mtn, Pipe 





' ' M INES ' 




Kerr Addison, . 10% ' 
Lornex 12%
OILS
Central pel Rio 16% 
French Pete. 10% 
Ranger Oil 21'% 
United Canso 0.15 
Western Dccnlta 6i95 
.MUTUAL FUNDS 
Grouped Income 4.80 







































By TH E  CANADIAN PRESS
Montreal — Frank (Shag) 
Shaughnessy, 86, sports person­
ality and one-time president of 
the International B  a s e b a l l 
League. ■
Montreal—Joe M a i  o n e, 79, 
member of the Hockey Hall of 
Fame whose seven-goal per­
formance while playing for the 
Quebec Bulldogs in a game in 
1920 still stands as a National 
Hockey League record.
Britons Pay More 
For OAP Scheme
LONDON (CP) -  Britain’s 
workers and bosses w ill have to 
contribute an extra 9936,000,000 
a year to cover the cost of in­
creasing the old-age pension by 
$1.30 a week. .
This announcement, by Rich­
ard C r o s s  m a n, minister of 
health and social security, has 
stirred comment that the gov: 
ernment is putting the strong 
arm on wage-earners and em­
ployers not only to finance high­
er pensions but to deflate the 
economy as well:
One newspaper estimated that 
by increasing old-age pensions 
next November and adding to 
other social security benefits, 
he government w ill be boosting 
consumer spending by about 
$650,000,000 a year.
But since it w ill be taking 
more out of the spending pool 
than it Is contributing, the gov: 
errimeht Will in effect be siphon- 
ng off about $286,000,000 an­
nually—in addition to the $892,- 
000,000 extra t a x a t i o n  an­
nounced in last month's budget.
All this could have the result 
of slowing economic growth,
The higher old-age pensions. 
Increasing to a total of $13 
week for a single person and $21 
for a married couple, become 
available next November when 
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S U P P O R T  
Y O U R  ^  
L O C A L ^
^ i i E y K i r r
COLOH i , i'.i.M. : '■




Oates 7:00 p.m. Show Time 0 usk
Children 12 and Under Free
Frea fauy  RMea far Ih# ChlMrtA
H A M B U R G E R
3  lbs. 1,09 
R I B  s t e a k s
lb. 7 9 c








a n d  S lis T lla g ic  £ a m p
DINNER
CatelU MACARONI
ip k g s . I  •
J. G. SPARK. B.C.L.S.
M r, C. G. (Bud) Meckling, 
P.Eng., President, Okanagan 
Planning & Engineering Com­
pany Ltd., is pleased to an­
nounce his company’s asso­
ciation with M r. J. G. Spark, 
B.C.L.S. '
J. G. Spark & Associates 
w ill operate the Legal Sur­
vey business frorn offices 




H iv e r
before shown 
anywhere
A LL H E W !
A LL L IV E !  
A U M A B IC !
FLOUR
Robin Hood, 25 lb. sack
catsup
Heinz ..................... 11 oz. 2.o49c
Î m m o u n t





5 lb, pox Bader's Assorted
Pacific .............. Tall Tins t in s
GROWS W ITH  HEAT  
The Eiffel Tower, made of 
bolted Iron girders and standing 
984 feet high, plus a 20-foot TV  
antenna, grows seven Inches on 
a sunny summer day.
’M,',
Canned PICNICS Q Q #
Maple t e a t ...............................1 lb, tin j / i  j / i
Canned HAMS
Maple L eaf.............. . 1 Ib. tin
i
P O T A T O E S
Netted Gem .  20  Ib. sack
S T R A W B E R R I E S
Fresh .  Baskets 3  
H E A D  L E T T U C E
•V
L ’ ' I*
You can't send the kid up In a crate like that! But they did. The bush pilots 
v/ho opened up our north cotintry flew In open cockpits with rain In the face 
and wind whining in the struts. After a trip like that, they were ready for a 
brew like Old Style. Today it's still elow'brewed the natural way, for men who 
appreciate a dbwn-to-earth flavour,
SOUTHGATE
' B E E R
S lo w  b ra w e d  a n d  n a tu r a l ly  a g e d
TMl MnrtiMmwi it net piAIWild «r diwiQvd by Ih i Uqoer ContrsI goini er by thi CowoMWt of liitilli Cohmbii.
w Chamber Heads 
Decide Against 
Pollution Plan
" /a  ̂  '.i $30,000,000 PROJICT
Oh Site
I^ A  joint Valley chamber of 
^ m m e rc e  committee on water 
pollution and resources will 
not become a part of the new 
Okanagan Water Basin Board, 
cham ter presidents decided 
Thursday.
At a joint Kelowna. Vernon 
and Penticton Chamber of 
Commerce l u n c h e o n  here 
Thursday, the three presidents 
'^decided Everard Clarke will 
keep his committee separate 
from the newly-formed regional 
district organi^tion. The water 
basin b o a ^  is a joint commit­
tee of the Central and Southern 
regional districts.
avoid the “ political" situations 
inherent in  the water basin 
board.
Bill Knutson, Kelowna cham­
ber vice-president, .told the ex­
ecutive Thursday M r. Clarke 
will continue to hold a “ listen­
er’s b rie f’ with the water basin 
board.
A sidelight .̂ tp the water pol­
lution discussions came up 
when the executive were told 
that la d y  Tweedsmuir, a Bri­
tish member of parliament and 
strong fighter against pollution, 
may be in Kelowna in Septem-  ̂
ber to address the chamber. 
Planning a four-day stop in
M r. Clarke, who has led the B.C., Lady TwMdsmuir was 
vanguard against pollution in I met in South Africa recently by 
the Valley, said he wants to | Everard Clarke.
'§[
Brenda Mines Says Thanks
Distillery
Site work has begun on the 
largest single industry ever to 
locate in the Okanagan.
Topography checks, soil tests 
and some drilling has already 
bera carried out at the Winfield 
site of the $30,000,000 Hiram  
Walker and Sons distillery.
News of preliminary site 
work was brought to Kelowna 




er of Brenda Mines, has sent 
thanks to the Kelowna Chamber 
of Commerce for supporting 
the "management”  side in a 
recent series of strikes at the 
mine. 'The executive heard 
^ T h u rsd ay  that M r. Montgomery 
Jif appreciated a telegram sent to 
Prem ier Bennett asking some­
thing be done about the labor 
situation in the province. Bren­
da has been hit hard by strikes 
since its opening. The manager, 
now sitting on a four-week-old 
strike of construction workers 
at the mine," pointed out in a 
letter that there are a number 
of other ; settlements with un­
ions to be negotiated, this year, 
each one of them a “potential 
i^strike” .
A copy of Sun, Sage and 
Sand, a photographic potpourri 
of the Central Interior, was pre­
sented to the chamber by Bill 
Gaddes, director of the local 
branch of the Okanagan Main­
line Real Estate Board.
The resolutions to be present­
ed by the Kelowna chamber at 
the annual B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce meeting in Trail 
M ay 25 to 27 w ill be debated 
locally next Thursday. A t least 
three resolutions are up for 
consideration.
The chamber continues to re­
ceive information from the 
Okanagan Similkameen Parks 
Society on the possibility of 
converting a section of Okana­
gan Mountain into a provincial 
park. Considerable interest has 
been expressed by the chamber 
in the parks society’s project.
The chamber has expressed 
a wish. that all the city aider- 
men t a k e turns attending 
chamber meetings. In  past 
years, one alderman has been 
appointed to sit in on the exe­
cutive sessions. “We would like 
to give all the aldermen a 
chance to see what the cham­
ber is doing,”  director Sid 
Hodge said.
,Clty Kinsmen May Travel 
To Convention Via Moon
When members of the Kel­
owna Kinsmen Club attend the 
annual Kinsmen District Five 
convention at Penticton’s Peach 
Bowl this weekend, there’s a  
good chance they’ll  go by way 
of the moon.
At least some of the members 
will be dressed for “blast-off” 
as part of their ‘laugh-in’ skit 
theme for the fun part of the 
convention Saturday. About 29 
local Kinsmen and their wives 
are expected to attend the four- 
day affair that w ill be launch­
ed Friday with registration of 
some 1,400 Kinsmen and their 
"fam ilies from around, the pro­
vince. For "duffers” In the 
crowd, the afternoon diversions 
w ill include a golf tourney* with 
the rea l hand-shaking time com­
ing later ip the evening a t a  
giant miixerl Vocal entertain­
ment w ill be supplied by the 
Penticton barbershoppers. The 
evening's festivities will culniin 
ra te  in an after-midnight barbe 
■^cue.
But the real convention carni­
val will take place Saturday be­
ginning with, a parade at 10:30 
a.m., with more than 80 entries 
expected, including a Kelowna 
•'float.'
Besides the: parade entry and 
the astronaut skit, Kelowna del 
egates have a few mord conven 
Mion considerations up their col 
, Tcctlve sleeves, such as : a bid 
for the Kinsmen publication. 
Take Five; prlntlhg of which Is 
farmed out to various Kinsmen 
: branches. The local boys will 
, also, says P ercyT in ker, Kel 
' bwna Kinsmen president,. be 
“ going for” three district tro­
phies. Tliey have also been dele­
gated as the “ wakey-wakey” 
xommitteo in charge of the moi> 
, Yilng roll call, says Mr. Tinker, 
and spent all night Wednesday
STUDENTS HOLDING 'SLAVE DAY'
These young people, and a 
lot more like them, may have 
dishpan hands and bUsters 
after this weekend, but they 
should be a few dollars rich­
er Members of an as-yet .un­
named youth group, the stud­
ents are  holding a “ slave
day” this Saturday to help 
raise money to build a youth 
action centre in Kelowna. 
With spring clean-up now in 
season, the young workers 
hope to find enough to keep 
them busy. I f  you, have storm 
windows y o u  have been
dreading to change, call 
762-2772 for a crew of slaves. 
Getting their tools ready for 
the big clean-up are, left: 
Tanys Waldron, 18. Kathy 




Friday, May 16, 1969
preparing 1,000 special wakey 
kits for distribution to sleepy- 
headed convention Kinsmen. Al­
though contents of the kits are 
nebulous, they will contain a ll 
the necessary morpheus-deter 
ring formulae.
EDUCATION TALKS 
Saturday afternoon w ill be 
taken up with education ses­
sions, topped by a governors 
banquet in the evening. Enter­
tainment will be provided by the 
New Vaucedille Band, the group 
made famous by the Winchester 
Cathedral record.
Coniie Sunday, the serious as­
pect of the convention w ill pre­
vail in a business session pre­
sided over by John Gians, Kins­
men district governor. The ses­
sion will be preceded in the 
morning by a jolly giant break­
fast. Festivitieis w ill pick up 
with the deputy governor lunch­
eon followed by a beefeater’s 
special banquet in the evening.
Beginning with a 'beercake 
breakfast Monday’s program 
will slide back into business 
with the highlight of the conven­
tion, the, election of officers. ;
•The convention will termin­
ate with a civic farewell lunch­
eon attended by Pehtictori 
n^ayor, F , D. Stiiart.'
Local Kinsmen attending will 
fae M r. and Mrs. Percy Tinker, 
president of t h e Kelowna 
branch, directors, M r. and Mrs. 
Bob Jones, M r. and Mrs. Jim  
Lidster, M r. and M r s . ,' Ernie 
Day, M r, arid Mrs. Am Cor- 
rando, Kelowna^ branch treasur­
er, M r. and Mrs. Uoyd Schmidt, 
Kelowna branch secretary, con­
vention chairman, Nicklmthorn, 
M r. and Mrs. Cliuck Johnston, 
nhcl Kelowna branch bulletin ed­
itor.
Convention chairman will be 
Lee Hodgson, 6f Penticton.
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She’s the only occupational 
therapist outside of the greater 
Vancouver area employed by 
the Canadian Arthritic and 
Rheumatic Society; and she’s 
based in Kelowna.
“ I  feel right at home here,” 
says Miss Juliet Hocken.” I  
was brought up in a. fruit-grow­
ing area.” And she’s not refer­
ring to any part of the Sunny 
Okanagan. T  h e 26-year-old 
C.A.R.S. beauty comes from  
Kent, England, “where they 
grow apples and hops.” : She’s 
been in Kelowna since April of 
last year, following a six-week 
orientation course with C.A.R.S. 
at Vancouver last year and a 
short stint with the workmen’s 
compensation board in Toronto.
" I  wanted to work with 
people,” says the theraputic 
Miss Hocken, who began her 
career at Gravesend Hospital, 
England, in 1965.5he took three 
years training in her chosen 
field at Dorset House after 
graduating from Oxford School.
Busy,; bht happy. Miss Hock- 
en’s work area extends from 
Salmon' Arm to Osbyoos “ and 
all the region in between.”  Her 
main operations points are Kel- 
owqa and Penticton,' although 
with, the aid of ,,a “ workshop 
van” she’s never in  any one 
place very long.
She finds' people “ usually co­
operative end thankful and ap­
preciative of any help.”
The sentiment is understand­
able, and Kent’s loss is defln; 
itely>the, Okanagan’s gain.
Persecution Claims Man 
After Drawing S50 Fine
Brenda Strike 
Still Static
The strike stranglehold at 
Brenda Mines remains static 
today, according to company 
officials at the $60,000,000 mine 
development near Peachland.
Latest labor dispute revolves 
around about 100 pre-production 
pit workers representing Tun­
nel and Rock, local 165, and In ­
ternational Union of Operating 
Engineers,; local 115. ’The men 
were issued a back to work ul­
timatum by the mine M ay 6, 
ordering they report to their 
jobs Monday or face discharge.
Although a few workers 
heeded the directive, about 50 
men were fired when they fail­
ed to show up Monday. Since 
then, the company has embark­
ed on a job recruitment pro­
gram to bring the work force 
up to full production levels, 
report from the mine ’Thurs­
day indicated a partial work 
force had been hired. ’The mine 
is also plagued with 400 strik­
ing construction workers who 
refuse to cross plumbers’ union 
picket lines. The plumbers’ 
have been on strike since April 
15, and have called a mass 
meeting at Vancouver Satur­
day to dicker over the latest 
wage settlement offer by the 
Mechanical Industrial Rela­
tions Association.
A Fort Saskatchewan, Alta, 
man felt he was being persecut­
ed, not prosecuted, in magis­
trate’s court today.
•’Why do you people want to 
bring me down here and lock 
me up all the time,” Terrance 
Darling asked the court after 
he had been convicted of false 
pretences. .
“You’re doing it to yourself,” 
magistrate D. M. White told the 
man. He imposed a fine of $250 
or three months in ja il
Darling pleaded guilty to obr 
taining $50 from a local bank 
by false pretences last July. 
He was arrested recently in 
Vancouver and brought here in 
custody to face the charge.
“ I  was just released from a 
mental institution in the United 
States,” “ e ; said, “ and was on 
my way to another one in Ai- 
■berta.” ,
Magistrate W h i t e  recoin 
mended the • man be sent to 
Clearwater where he could re­
ceive treatment.
Also in custody today was 
Andrew Pixton, Kelowna, con-
FRANK LEEDER  
. .  . project manager
victed of driving a vehicle with 
improper licence plates. Police 
prosecutor Jack ■ Broomfield 
said Pixton was arrested be­
cause he denied ownership of 
the ’’ehicle. The licence plates 
were registered to another ve­
hicle.
The man was fined ̂ 100 and 




March In Moccasin Miles
A  Can you walk 66 miles?
The Resources for Native 
Progress, h Vancouvcr-bascid 
, ^gan izatiop , is looking for peo­
ple from all walks of life to 
take to the highway this montli 
and march in Moccasin Miles.
Organized similarly to the 
Miles for Millions marches, 
Moccasin Miles Is Iwlng organ­
ized by a group of Dr. Knox 
Sccoiidary School students.Tills 
school was one of two in the 
province to answer the Indlan- 
Esklmo'association’s pica for 
' co-operation in its march.
Whether you wear moccasins 
or snchkers, you 'll. have tired 
feet If  you complete the March 
May 31 and Juno 1 — to Ver- 
^non from Kelowna and back 
^agnlri; a instance of 66 mileli 
Walkers will be siKinaorcd 
and Ihe hinds gained will go to 
the various organizations affll- 
intcd with Resources for Native 
Progress.
Tlio walk will lie similar to— 
if a little less ambitious than— 
a KXV-mllo march from Vancou­
ver to Hope organized by the 
Imllan-Eskimo group in April,
I  One of Canada's Indian- Eski-
|~ *~ ‘'‘̂ 0 'T A ’»»oeiatl<w*»*membe^^
Resources for Native Progress 
is involved in finding native ^e- 
velbpmenl funds. Government 
funds for native development, 
the assw'latton clslms, are 
^^Ij^uaUy fovemment-policy. m-
Icnled, while the Indlan-Esklmo 
|)opulatlon often need funds for 




Junior Achievers, from three 
schools batted a thousand in 
their latest city blitz in . the 
pwidllng of 100 “ ho ld -ir gad 
gets. ' -
Thirteen students from Kel­
owna Secondary, Immaculpita 
and Rutland schools canvassctl 
tho city Monday in the Kelowna 
Chamticr pf Commerce spon­
sored cam paign,The • b litz , was 
their third project since Christ­
mas, and the current reception 
by residents was “ very good,” 
according to R. S, Alexander, 
head of the Industrial Educa 
tion Department.
The Junior Achiever)! Is co­
sponsored by local counselling 
companies who support the pro­
gram financially as well at
They w ill also hoot a specia 
"future unUmttcd'V banquet 
May 27, to tally-up the rftuits  




Ray Busch was elected pres­
ident of the Kelowna Kinsmen 
Club iat its election of officers 
night Thursday at the Capri. 
Ho , succeeds Percy Tinker In 
the post.
Others named included: first 
vice-president, Jim Lidster, 
succeeding Derek Crowther; 
s e c o n d  vice-president, Bud 
Meckling, succeeding Dr. Jim  
Tlsdnlc I secretary, Chuck J'ohn- 
ston, s b c o e e d l n g  Lloyd 
Schmidt; registrar, Ray Knut­
son, succeeding Fred Fowler; 
and treasurer, Nick Imthorn, 
succeeding Am Corrndo;
The now executive aissumes 
office after Juno 30.
pircctors elected wore: Brian 
. looker, Cliff Charles and Ken 
McLeod, succeeding Jim Lld- 
Btcr, Bob Jones and Ernie Day.
Tlio club will, hold its InataUa- 




I f  you live in Okanagan Mis­
sion, the Kelowna Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce has finally 
got your number.
A long-term Jaycee project 
to set up a house-numbering 
systeni in the Mission is now 
nearing ' completion, and; resi­
dents will be called to a public 
meeting this month;
The meeting, designed to give 
Mission residents an idea of 
what their nuriibers ace , anc 
how to go about getting their 
houses labelled, w ill be held 
M ay 24 in an as yet un-named 
store in the area.
After months of studying of­
ficial city maps, the , Jaycees 
working on the project have 
slowly put together , a house- 
by-house system which will 
facilitate mail delivery in the 
area and fire protection by giv­
ing reslderits specific address
During the work, the Jaycees 
ran into a number of tricky 
problems which slowed down 
the project. The latest delay 
came about when Investigations 
showed a number of Mission 
houses had already been incor­
rectly numbered.
One of the highlights of the 
annual ceremonial inspection of 
the 903 British Columbia Dra­
goons Tuesday at Kelowna Ar­
mouries, was presentation of 
awards to worthy cadets.
Commanded by Gapt. E* S. 
Dickens, the cadets were in­
spected by officer commanding. 
Col; T. G, Chapman, foUowing 
a march past under corps com­
mander, cadet Lt. Stuart Mad­
sen. ‘ ' , .
Cadets presented with special 
awards were: cadet L t.< ^ .,
Madsen, recipient of the Fer'=- 
gusbn Annual Award for most 
proficient cadet: cadet B. Rey­
nolds, the iBritish Columbia 
Dragoons Award for best first 
year cadet; cadet L., Grindle, 
Master Cadet Award; cadet I*. 
Yarama, AE Turner Ahnual 
Award, best dressed and at­
tended; cadet Sgt. W. Bradford, 
most improved NCO (drill 
stiej;;̂ ); cadet Lt. S. Cowan, 
Dhenke Award, best overall 
.shot. ■ ",
, other officers , in attendance 
included : executive officer, Lt, 
N. J. Hiiborn, training officer, 
T. R. Buchenauer; supply of­
ficer, A. Whale, and first aid 
Instructor, J. Roberts.
ED  ROHATYNSKI 
. . . superintendent ^
Frank Leeder and general 
superintendent Ed Rohatynski. 
Contractor for the massive pro­
ject is Stone and Webster, Can­
ada Ltd. of Toronto.
Full-scale construction is due 
to begin in July preceded by 
site clearing. By mid-1970 up to 
500 men will be working on the 
site, most of them hired local­
ly.
LOCAL CONTRACTS
M r. Rohatynski said some 
skilled tradesmen might have 
to be brought in, but wherever 
possible contracts would be let 
locally and Valley workers hir­
ed. The plant, which w ill even­
tually employ about 250 people, 
is due for completion early in 
1971, with production starting 
then.
Clearing up some concern 
about exactly what would be 
the plant’s function, M r. Leeder 
said it would be a complete dis 
"tillery“ operation; not just i
blending-packaging system. The 
distillery will include all phases 
of manufacture: bringing in the 
grain material, to be. mashed, 
matured, distilled, blended, 
bottled and shipped.
The firm, which wUl cover 
160 acres immediately east of 
Winfield, has received a perrixit 
from the B.C. Pollution Control 
B o a ^
The distillery will supply the 
Western United Sthtes, West­
ern Canada and the Yukon and 
Northwest Territories and over­
seas markets with its principal 
brand, Canadian Club, along 
with the company’s full line of 
domestic beverages.
Earlier this year the firm  
said it would not exercise an 
option on the 160-acre site, but 
later said problems had been 
cleared and the project would 
proceed as announced in Feb­
ruary.
Besides its main Canadian 
distillery, located at Walker- 
ville, near Windsor, Ont., the 
company operates distilleries at 
Peoria, 111., one of the world’s 
largest, a bottling plant at Biwl- 
ingame, Calif., and distilleries 
in Scotland and Argentina.
SECOND LARGEST
The Winfield distillery will be 
the second largest of its kind, 
in Canada; exceeded only by ; 
the parent plant a t Walkerville. .
The main problem the com­
pany faced earlier this year was 
an adequate water supply, some 
600,000,000 gallons daily, from 
Okanagan Lake. Most of this is 
required for cooling and will be 
returned to the lake.
The entire operation will be 
highly automated and complete­
ly integrated, with products , 
bottled for direct shipment to : 
markets, as well as production , 
for direct sales.
Required water w ill be drawn . 
from Okanagan Lake, cooled 
after use to 75 degrees and re­
leased into Duck ( Ellison) Lake. 
Hiram Walker officials have as­
sured pollution control officials : 
there will be no polluting 
agents in this returned water.
Most of the solid pollution w ill 
be removed and re-processed to 
produce a usable by-product 
(distillers’ dried grains, used for 
feed). The rest w ill be cleansed 
in solid base lagoons, then sent, 
to percolation beds.
When Hiram Walker announc­
ed Aprd 25 the project would 
proceed; the Central Okanagan 
business community wa^ highly 
pleased. Comments ranged from  
how happy can you get," 
through “ you just can’t help 
feeling elated,” to “this is tha 
type of industry we like to have 
come here . . . there are a lot; 
of smoke-stack industries, we 
wouldn’t  like to have.” ‘ _ 
The tempo at the Winfield site 
will pick up steadily during the 
next few months, culminatirig 
early in 1971 in an industry 
which will be “the talk of the 
industry.”
Of S. Olianagan Board of Health
A busy agenda'is oh, tap for 
the South Okanagan Union 
Board of Health’s second; quart­
erly ineetlng June 4 at the Kel­
owna Health Centre.
Following a welcoming, ad­
dress by mayor R. F. Parkin­
son, some of the business to be 
discussed will include dririking 
water quality standards of the 
province, and the golden jubilee 
of public health nursing, to be
held at Kei’emeos June 21.
New business will include dis­
cussion of the asphalt plant, 
and the Penticton reservoir by 
Alderman Frank Laird. Second 
quarterly reports will be heard 
from Dr. D ' A. Clarke, medical 
director; D r. F . E. McNair, 
mental health; Dr. A. S. Gray, 
dental: 'health, and social wel­





Recently promoted to the 
rank of captain in the British 
Columbia Dragoons,. B Squod- 
rohi Kelowna, Robert J. Fow­
ler, Is a notivo of Regina, 
with 10 years army experi­
ence at various points, in­
cluding Vancouver and Vic­
toria. Capt. Fowler has been 
in Kelowna since May of last 
year, and Is married to a city 
girl.
Tourist Booth
Although not officially on its 
sumthcr schedule, the Kelowna 
Chambrir of Commerce office 
on the west side of Okanagan 
Lake bridge will bo open this 
weekend; Hours for tho infer 
matlon office, will be 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. dally Saturday to 
Monday. A second chamber in 
formation booth, located east 
of Kelowna will oi>en with a 









. NEW YORK (CP)~Cnuadlnn 
dollar up 3-64 at 92 29-32 in 
terms of U.S. funds..Pounci ster­





UNSETTLED is the rrtlxcii-up 
word from the weather office, 
with mostly cloudy condiUops 
ahd a few showers predicted 
today. Cloudy overnight and 
iiiMU3P--suimy--8atMntayr-Wiiida 
should be light. High and low 
Thursday was 68 and 45, com­
pared with 70 and 40 for the 
same jicriod last year. Hlg’’ 
and low Saturday should be 6.'* 
and i i
Twelve girl and 1|2 boy stu> 
dents from Kelowna Secondary 
School will i.bov heading for Nova 
Scotia this suiTJhiPi ns part of a 
government - sponsoied student 
\exchangc scheme lallM l Ihe 
Cenlemilal Youth Travel Pro­
gram. The group, accompanied 
by two escorts, will be among 
408 students from 01 British 
Columbia schools taking part In 
the Canqda-wldo program.
clearing at the proposed $5,- 
000,000 Malnllne-Carllkx) region­
al, college, T’lte company will 
also do waterline coimlnicllon 
on the site, probably located at 
Kamloops. Voters In six B.C. 
school districts gave resound­
ing approval Tliursduy to cstal)- 
lish tho latest in a series of re­
gional c o l l e g e s  blo.sHomlng 
arorind the province. The firm  
is Arnett Construction Co. ,
The Hall lOA store, supposed­
ly (he oldest in the Okanagan 
M tif  tw irh ii-tw e n - wW^tor-own* 
er, Dick Hall, after 60 years 
operation "under the family 
name. •
CI(y<«mployril green UiumlM 
are having a ball with bulbs In 
•-skiW 'buL-’Sure-~«ampaign~to 
catch up on late planting. Judg­
ing by their colorful efforts 
around city hall, the slow sea­
son doesn't seem lo hsve 'lm- 
A Kelowna firm  has been | paired their potted-plant prow- 
awarded the contract tor land I ess.
SUN, SAGE AND SAND N R  MAYOR
left, director llne-Shuiwgp area. The com- to the counc^ ^ amber of
Okanagan - Mainline Real tour 3  S e area w a-VSpared n n m A  the dty, and I s ^ t o *
Estate Board, hands over to hy the real estate board and dstritated to;SUnllw bpdtoa
Mayor R. F. Parkinson a' is titled Stm, Sage and Sand, in other communtUes,
color photographic publics-' Not for public dlstrlbuUon.,
tion on the OkanagAn-Maln- the book la being pressoted  ̂ (uourier rnofoi.
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IT  HAPPENED IN CANADA NEWS ANALYSIS
yittODUMlT
Safety Council Proposal 
Should Be Turned Down
The Canadian Safety Couneii has 
always enjoyed our resj^ct and confi­
dence. Our respect and confldence, 
however, has been somewhat under­
mined by the Council’s recent decision 
tQ seek police'powers to fingerprint 
and photograph anyone charged with 
criminal negligence, intoxicated and 
impaired driving,, or driving while dis­
qualified, without seeking the permis­
sion of the accused.
The Council, we appreciate, is try­
ing to live up to its name and to_ re­
duce the hazards of the road. This is 
understandable and commendable, 
but the method is wrong and must be 
condemned.
No one doubts the seriousness of 
death and destruction on the high­
way, and a large part of the toll is 
due to criminal negligence, intoxica­
tion, impairment or disregard for the 
law in general.
However, there is a mounting pub­
lic concern over the manner in which 
a person’s rights are being increasingly 
confined and curtailed by special 
powers, extended to police officers on, 
the road. Procedures are now in exis­
tence v.'hich endow the officer with 
the roll of law enforcement agents 
prosecutor, judge and jury in rela­
tion to driving offences of different 
types. “Mugging” and fingerprinting 
regardless of the wishes of the accus­
ed—who may be found not guilty 
when tried—̂ scenis to extend these 
police powers one very doubtful step 
further.
The request that authority be grant­
ed by an amendment to the criminal 
code provokes questions among those 
who stand by the Canadian’s rights 
to his day in court. The proposal/ 
would, in effect, find him guilty be­
fore trial. The individual’s rights 
should not be eroded-r-any further.
J o i t m i i S K .  ^
A FARMER NEAR 
Oiiawa Wki PUZZLED 
WHEN ̂ yeSALeP 1114
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By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreixa Affairs Analyst
, l \ » »* • '
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Legislators G et Break
LOS ANGELES (AP) — CaU- 
fornia, long known as: “earth­
quake country,” appears well 
on the way to earning the tag 
“ landslide country” as well. Ev­
idence supporting. this gloomy 
trend includes:
—A warning fay : the United 
States Geological Survey that 
torrential rains which caused 
spectacular and costly mud- 
floods eai'ly this year have 
created one of the worst land­
slide hazards in the state’s his-
(Wenatchee World)
Newspapers generally don’t have the 
best public image. Some public offi- 
cials resent the scrutiny they’re put 
under by the press.
Le^slators, resenting editorial lan­
guage that they consider hostile or in­
temperate, this session have consider­
ed bills requiring that editorials be 
signed, and guaranteeing equal space to 
rebut any editorial accusation.
But if they think editorial writers 
are unrestrained now, they should read' 
some editorials out of the pioneer 
press. They’d realize how mild todays 
journalism is in comparison to what it 
used to be.
Robert Frazier, associate editor of 
the Eugene (Oregon) Register-Guard, 
has collected some of the editorial ven­
om of another era, and one wonders 
what today’s legislators would do it the 
same words were applied to them.
Here are a few gems;
Asahel Bush of the Oregon States- , 
man used these words: to describe a 
fellow editor: “You cowardly, perjur­
ing, lantern-jawed, green-eyed Yan­
kee , . . Why for 10 years you have 
been a traitor to our state to fill your 
own greedy pockets.”
Of another contemporary, he/wrote: 
“A stinking pool of treason . .  _. an in­
nate love of doing something dirty that 
led the black-hearted villain and white-
livered scoundrel to attack Lincoln.” 
That same writer was referred to by 
the PorUand Oregonian as “ . - . the 
pimp generalissimo of a small, cheap 
paper. He may be recognized by the 
brand stamped by his Maker on his 
face, similar to that of any felon some­
times seen peeping throu^ the bars 
Of the state prison  ̂penitentiaries, etc.’l  
Another stalwart of his day was re­
ferred to editorially by another paper , 
as “That toad-faced reptile . . .  that 
debased hireling . . . ” ’
And how would a politician of to­
day like to be described as the States­
man of that day described a contem­
porary:
“He is the most unscrupulous liar in 
the Oregon territory. Not one particle 
of reliance can be placed on anything 
he utters. There is no danger of his 
falsehoods finding credence unless he 
attempts to pass under an assumed 
name; For fear he may do this, we 
subjoin this\ description of him;
“He is about 47 years of ag feet 
11 inches tall, of salmon com v xion, 
hatchet face, stoop-shouldered, grizzly 
hair, uneasy manner, downcast counrj 
tcnancc, never looks a person in the 
eye. He preaches temperance and 
moral reform̂  but he is fond of whisky 
and tobacco and swears profusely.” 
One wonders if the editorial change 
has been for the better? ,,





In the school districts where the 
ratepayers rejected operational \spcnd-, 
ing above the limits set by British 
Columbia’s new, education finance for­
mula, the government has devised a 
way of averting critical cutbacks. It is 
reported the school boards will be per­
mitted to borrow from banks about a 
third of the funds which the voters re­
fused to supply—and will repay the 
loans with additions to 1970 taxes.
The president of the B.C, School
Trustees’ Association finds fault with 
this solution because it will involve 
the boards in borrowing costs when 
the purpose of the provincial formula 
was to encourage economy. Because 
the borrowing presumably will be to­
ward the end of the year, this may not 
be a point of great moment.
But one must ask, what happens if 
the electors reject the extra taxation 
next year? And the year after that?
Quite clearly, some new thinking is 
required in the education department 
and the government.
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
Wliat causes goose bumps or 
goose pimple skin"? You know 
what 1 mean. This problem on 
me is mostly on my legs and 
shoulders.—E.T .A.
The dictionary calls it .“goose-' 
flesh”—or if you want a real 
fancy word, “horripilation.,” , 
There, are very tiny muscles 
in the skin, clustered around the 
follicles from which hairs grow..
When these muscles contract, 
they squeeze the tissues into 
the little bumps we call goose- 
flesh. Cold, fright, or other fac- . 
tors can cause this. I t  is auto­
matic, and you have no control 
over it. I t  also is perfectly nor-: 
...mal. ■ : ;■■■■
. I t  is this phenomenon that 
gives rise to such expressions 
as “my hair stood on end,” or 
“ I  could feel my flesh crawl,”
I f  you are talking about a 
bumpiness that is permanent, 
rather thari'being the usual 
temporary gooseflesh, such a 
roughening or ruffling of the 
■ skin may be due to. prominence 
of the pore openings. Skin soft­
ening lotions or oils may help it.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: l  am 33 
and a scKboKteacher, ajid am 
developing uncoinfortiable and 
unsightly varicose veins. I s , 
there any tiling I  can do to pre­
vent them from becoming 
worse? Would it help to wear 
support hose around t h e  
house? i  now wear them while 
teaching. , Would elevating the 
‘ foot of the bed help?—J.T.
Once the veins have appear­
ed, there is little you can do 
to prevent them from enlarg- 
ing. The veins or their valves 
are damaged, and resultant 
pressures continue to work 
against the weakened vein 
. walls. ' , , . ‘ .
Supportive hosiery will give 
some comfort when you arc on
your feet; standing still makes, 
the trouble worse, but walking 
around helps your circulation. 
Indeed, if the: condition has not 
progressed . too much, walking 
is good fo r; you. (In  severe 
cases, best check with your doc­
tor.
I  don’t see anything to be 
gained by raising the foot of 
your bed. When you are. lying 
down, pressi res in the varicose 
veins are considerably relieved.
I  do suggest finding tim es, durr 
ing the day when you can ele­
vate, the legs.
In a case like youi’s, with the 
veins painful as well as un- 
sightly* I ’d certainly suggest 
having the faulty veins stripped 
(removed surgically) and 'be 
done with the problem.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  went 
to an optician to fit glasses and 
he said I  had’ a white, sticky 
substance in my eye, and it is 
always wet. Can you tell me 
what it is and what can be 
. done about it? I would like to 
■ find out what it really is be­
fore I  go to an eye doctor;— 
A.C.K.
I  am constantly amazed and 
chagrined at people who offer 
the excuse that they want to 
know what the trouble is before 
they, will go to a doctor. The 
first purpose in going to a doc­
tor is to find out what, if any­
thing, alls you; the second is 
to be treated.
tory—a peril that will persist 
well into summer even if no 
more rain falls.
—A prediction by. Dr. Richard 
H. Jahns, dean of the Stanford 
University school of earth sci­
ences, that California weather is , 
heading into a wet period that 
probably w ill last into the mid- 
1970s and be accompanied by a 
corresponding increase in the 
number of landslides.
—Discovery by state survey 
teams that hundreds of older 
homes, including .much of Cali- 
fomia’s extensive view ' prop­
erty, were built on peaceful- 
looking slopes and hilltops now 
known- to be potential: land- 
slides. •:
—Insurance companies have 
found the risk so great they no 
longer write policies against 
mud-floods or landslides. :
HOPE FOR BETTER DAYS
But scientists say new build­
ing codes, new building ; tech­
niques and greater information 
about the reasons for slides 
offer hope of better days ahead.
Geologists s a y California’s 
hills and mountains are espec-.. 
iall.y vulnerable to slippage, for 
several reasons.'
One is the underlying ;struc- 
: ture of the: soil. ■ Calif6rnia;s 
crustal wrinkles are frequently 
made up of layers of clay shale, 
which expands when water gets , 
into it. An excess of water acts 
almost like a lubricant, allowing . 
the top layers to slide off the 
lower ones
Another reason is the iwegu- 
lar rain pattern. Deluges follow 
months or even years of near­
drought,' In dry seasons the 
shale contracts, opening cracks 
through which heavy rain can 
seep down many feet, turning 
once solid rock into a plastic 
:goo.'
If  houses have been built on 
the 'hill; their weight can in­
crease the momentum.,
QUAKES HELP
Another factor is thb continual 
trembling of the earth’s crust. 
In some areas of Southern Cali­
fornia there are hundreds of
God should get angry at the 
continued slander according to 
which he created us in bis own 
image. I f  we are like him, he 
would not be divine—certainly 
he would not be at all knowing.
We humans, who like to think 
ourselves the pride of creation, 
the pinnacle of evolution have 
tied ourselves into ’'knots of 
over-complexity and divided be­
tween young fools who want to 
throw the baby out with The 
bath water and old cowards 
who would rather let. the baby 
drown than change the dirty 
water in the tub;
As the young so ’ correctly 
say, our society faces colossad 
problems and seems to have no 
workable solutions; in North 
America we have carried out to 
absurd extremes the freedom to 
pursue the almighty dollar re­
gardless o f social utility or 
danger to others and will not 
be diverted from this pursuit by 
crying social needs'. In  Russia 
they have carried to . absurd 
lengths the enshrining of theory 
over reality, and seem to court 
intellectual death through ideo- • 
logical strangulation.
We are exposing daily the 
folly of believing that our indi­
vidual greeds will somehow 
cancel one another: leaving a 
positive social balance. T h e -  
communists are exposing every­
day the folly of: believing that 
a dogma invented; by some 
frustrated and reclusive beard­
ed leader can continue serving 
the needs of the world in econ-. 
omics and politics despite all 
change. Our way is too costly , 
and too dangerous; the com-
munist way too stifling and un­
productive.
This sort of criticism is noUV 
.hard to justify. Smell the ex- 
halaUon of a bus as it passes 
you, look at the faces of men 
crowded in an elevator at the 
end of a working day, or worse 
still, the faces of men on an as­
sembly line after eight hours 
of repetitive, mechanical work, 
and ^ e  criticism will ' justify 
itself.
T h e  stupid young-rnot sophis­
ticated, not experienced enough  ̂
to have manners and achieve 
insiduously—scream their rude 
indignation at the world and by 
making this indignation an o u t-,
■let for the hormonal urges of 
youth, for what , in a bird of 
paradise would be a mating 
dance, betray their own cause 
and divert the rest of us fr îjj  ̂
the real mess to the more prte- : : 
sing and immediate threat pos­
ed by anarchy: for it is qu.ie 
true that we cannot hope ,1o 
correct the real mess of the - 
world without order because 
societies cannot survive dis- 
:' order.. t . , ■■ ,
Lest we forget, however; let 
us imagine ourselves young and 
Negro and intelligent enough but 
Uneducated because our school 
. was bad. And we know that '’Jt ' 
those who preach patience are 
saying that we, personally, 
should give up hope but that 
our grandchildren may be all 
right . . . may be all right be­
cause their color discriminates 
them so that they cannot be the 
same as everyone else. And so: 
we the young Negroes say: all 
right, since we cannot be the 
same, we will be proudly dif­
ferent. And we are stopped in 
that goal too. Why not rebel?
For Many Who Fly Across U.S. 
Happy Landing Not So Smooth
NEW YORK (CP) — Nor­
mally the millions of persons 
who fly North American airlines 
each year arrive at an airport, 
wait tip to an hour, pick up their 
basgage and head for'home.
But the operation is not al­
ways—fo rw an t of other words 
—this smooth. .
Sometimes, the passengers 
find that the baggage they 
thought they had brought with 
them is in Madrid or MinneapoL 
is. Or it had landed in the hands 
of a thief or oerhaos has been 
mistakenly taken by, a fellow 
passenger to Oshkosh .or Wee- 
hawken, or some: other out-of- 
the-way place.
Airline comnanies here admit 
that one of their ma,ior, probr: 
lems, one that.is expected to get 
worse before it gets better, is 
baggage handling.
They say the problem of lost, 
stolen or strayed baggage will 
not be helped when mas.sive 
.iumbo jets disgorge as many as 
360 passengers at a time into a 
. terminal. And they blanch when 
they consider the confusion 
caused by the arrival of several 
of these jets at one time at one 
' airport. •
The.airlin.es say that the over­
whelming majority of passen­
gers have no trouble in picking 
up their baggage at the termi­
nal. Some vctei’an air travellers
sav they never have had trou­
ble.
But the airlines admit that 
some 2,000,000 American tra v -^ :  
ellcrs have baggage problems'fR
yearly.
The situation is not helped by 
the fact that many suitcases 
look alike, in shape antf" color.
’Thus the possibility of a passen­
ger taking The wron^ suitcase is 
high.
Some veteran . travellers get 
around this: by affixing some 
distinctive object to their cases.
Another problem is thievery.;
A couple of airlines here now 
have guards at the gate and; 
make passengers' show their 
baggage check's as thev pass ; 
out. One airline says that a" .; 
combination of guards and tele­
vision monitors has cut thefts 
by two-thirds.
Another airline is considering 
a computerzed system for bag­
gage handling: which it savs L  
should help speed up the oipera- ̂  
tion and check thefts and mis- .
'■' takes., ■.
But most wore not optimistic . 
for the immediate future. : . ^
Said one spokesman;
"Five years from now, you’ll 
.still be hearing about the guy 
who has breakfast in Paris, 
lunch in New York, dinner in 
San Francisco and baggage in i 
Rio do Janeiro.” '•i'
LFTTFRS T O , THE EDITOR
so go to  the 0 , 0  doctor, and
find out, The white substance is 
probably pus , resulting, from In­
fection. •
Note to Mrs. C. J. B.; Tran­
quilizers often are of no help 
to a hyperkinetic child. Cur­
iously, stlrnulants or energizers 
often help immensely. In some 
way, not well understood, they 
help the child focus his cncri 
gics into useful activity:
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
May 1059
A jobless auto mechanic won the 
Courier Colnword contest. Leslie Charles 
McNabb made the least mistakes (3) in 
the 8,000 odd entries received. Tlierq 
were B number with 4 errors. MoNabb 
is an cx-scrvlcc man who served with 
the R.C.E.M .E. where ho learned his 
Trade as auto, mechanic.'He has a wife 
and two children; They came to Rutland 
4: years 'ago.' ,
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1949
J. B .’ KnowU'S of Kelowiia was the 
unanimous choice for president of the 
Okanagan Historical Society at the an­
nual meeting held in the United Church 
Hall, Kelowna. Capt. J, B. Weeks, who 
had been president for several years had 
announced his Intention to retire. The 
report of the editor, Dr. Margaret A. 
Ormsby, Vancouver, was read by the 
secretary, Dr. J. C. Goodfellow, Major 
H. n. Denison, treasurer, reported fi­
nances In good condition.
30 YEARS ; AGO 
M ay 1939
The Kelowna Archery Club w is rc- 
organlzed and officers elected. A, G.
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Shelley was named president, G. Sulf 
ton, vice-pre.sldent, and Jack Lyness, 
secretary. Don Poole and L. Orso are 
executive members. A tournament will 
be held at Knox Mt, Park on Sunday.
' to YEARS AGO ■
May 1020
Von, Archdeacon Greene was honor­
ed on the occasion of his 80th birthday 
when some 70 people sat down to dine 
with him as their guest. H. B. D. Lysons, 
chairman; read a congratulatory tele­
gram from “Tim ” Healy, former Gov­
ernor-General of Ireland. W. D, Walker 
and Dr, Boyce presented him wlllr a 
gift purchased wlt|i a portion of the sul)- 
scrlptions raised, the balance having 
been deposited In the bank to his ac-
'.COUnt,
, .10 YEARS AGO
May 1919
The old T,urn I-ock building on Ellis 
' Street, iiscd as a hospital for the Chinese 
Influenza victims during the epidemic 
was burned to the ground.
60 TEARS AGO 
May 1909
M r. alnd Mrs. J. H. fialllie of Okanagan 
Mission returned from >  wlnter’a v|sU 
to the Old Country, M r, Balllle reports 
very bad \weather In I..ondon, with much 
snow and cold, and he waa glad to get 
back To the Okanagan. M r. C. F. Rob­
ertson who has been taking care of Mr. 
Baillio’* ranch duripg his absence, left 
with his wife and child for the West 
Indies whisrc he has received an appoinir 





It Is not often that Canadians 
think of Manitoba as a marl- 
time province, but of course It 
is with a sencoart on Hudson 
Bay, In fact Mahjitoba was dis­
covered by seamen and not by 
land explorers. Copt. Thorhns 
Button spent the winter of' 1012 
at the mouth of the Nelson 
River where he led an expedi­
tion of three ships Iricliidlng the 
Discovery that had carried 
Henry Hudson on his last jour­
ney, So' many men died during 
the winter th a t, Dutton, had to 
leave one ship behind when he 
returned to England the follow­
ing BummQr-
Nevcrthcleas Button was con­
vinced that there was a paasago 
from Hudson Boy to the Pac­
ific and his reimrts encourag­
ed other expeditions led by G|b- 
Imns. Hylot and Haffin iMitween 
1014 anil 101(1.
In 1019 Denmark sent out an 
expedition of<̂ two/̂ i>ij)ipa led by 
James Munck, T licy  sailed on 
May 10 and arrived In Hudson 
Bov In September when Munck 
discovered what la pow the 
Churchill Ulvcr, The expedition 
spent Uie winter there and the 
harbor was called Munck'i Har­
bor until the name w ** chang- 
cd to Port Churchill.
, Most of Munck's seamen 
were Norwegians and they al­
most felt at home, at first. Un-
aomeliow the remaining three 
men got the other back to Don- , 
mark. ,
Dthor . expeditions followed, 
and It waa not until 10.32 that 
it became clear that Ihci'b was 
no passage to the Pacific front 
Hudson Bay, imd If there wax 
such a passage it mu.st be to the 
north.
OTHER EVENTS ON MAY III: 
1013—Colonist/i from Franco ar­
rived at UHnve, N.S,
1029—A ' wntcmilll was faiilll 
near Quebec.
1702--NCW Englanders eslab- 
llshcd first British sctllc- 
ment lit Now Brunswick at 
, I Maugervlllc,
1855—Reciprocity . treaty with 
U.S.A, canto Into effect. 
1805—Macdonald, Cartier, Galt 
and Brown were presented 
to Queen Victoria, .
1871—Imperial order-ln-comicH 
authorizodi British Columbia 
to Join Conndn,
1880—Dominion Bank Act pro­
vided notes no lower than .W, 
' with all notes being mul­
tiples of live.
Grand Or(mgc Lo<lge of Bri­
tish Norlli America waa 
founded,
1885—l4»st spike of Lake Sui>- 
crlor section of CPB driv­
en at Noslo, O n iailo , by 
f'olonel Oswald of Mon
be felt but cumulatively enough 
to make rain-jellied shale ava­
lanche at times.
Despite the obvious risk of liv­
ing in the so-called “Slithering 
Heights” , developments in Cali­
fornia, there has been no ru.sh 
by hill-dwellers To level, ground. '
Hlll-Dwollei's have this con- 
.solation; Eventually things 'will 
get better.
Staff geologist Charlon A. 'Ycl- 
verton, of the Los Angeles de­
partment of building and safety, 
says new restrictions on grading , 
have reduced landslides in new 
tracts to zero. , , i ■
“ Of more than 3,000 ctisos of 
land failure on file in this pffice, 
not one involves a structure , 
built under the new cpdc en­
acted in i003,'I he says, ‘
The new city and colinl,v regu­
lations help protect new con-, 
HtrucUon. but what pboul the, 
hundreds, perhaps thousands of 
homes built in risk areas prior, 
to bnnclmcnt of the new codes?
Research now under way may 
eventually provide a way of sta- 
hlllzlhg, the uneasy land they 
rest on. Proposals range from 
Injcclion ofTImo which will "ce­
ment” slipping layers of rock 
togolhor, to “drying pnlM whole 
hliisldoR after, a rain with mas­
sive sliots of electric, current,
BIBLE BRIEF
“The way of the just la up­
rightness: thou most upright, 
dost weigh the jpath of the just.” 
Isaiah 26:7.
People who are right inside 
will do what is righ t' outside, 
“ As ye would that men should 
do, uulo you, do >e even so To 
thorn likewise,", ,
PltEUICTH INCREA.s e
TOIIONTO iCP) -  Barbarn 
Toth, a profcsHlonal chef for a 
fraternity house here, says she 
thinks more and more womep 
will be breaking into the occu­
pation. Miss 'Foth 'said In an In­
terview that “ In many ways ■wo 




It is with great ; regret 
heard of the passing of 
Bert Chichester. A hunter in hlh 
younger days he left the gun for 
the camera and became a na­
turalist and of course a conser­
vationist.
He had an intimate know­
ledge 0 . the local flora and 
fauna, and was always willing to 
share This enthuslaBtically with 
anyone Interested. He was a 
tower of strength, in the Cen­
tral Okanagan Naturalist Club 
of which he was secretary.
Field trips without his ex­
pert guidance won't over be the 
same again.
And so ‘vale’ old friend wo 




Sir: Another slop has been , 
taken to niako the Okanagan 
m ore like m'ogrcsslvo Califor­
nia, With the mobile homo dc- 
volopmbpt going In across The 
loke we shall'make a giant step 
forward In bur quest to popu­
late our valley In the same way 
California has.
Progress takes its toll—In 
reading dcscrliillops of early 
California, one Is struck by how 
beautiful it must have been, It 
Is difficult To Imagine tills to­
day with 11)0 horizon to,horizon 
cities,' ' . ' , ■ ■
llhro we envy the progress 
made by our ambitious counter­
part, Wo have the beauty of 
landscape, the, weather to en­
joy; but, we must fill the empty 
spaces—cover 'the landscape 
with cities and the Industry will 
come. We will encourage it, turn 
blind eyes K) the pollution of 
lakes and air. When It Is loo 
late We may wake up and try 
to remombor when a ten min­
ute drive would put ns out, in 
the country , and when onr 
lake was elenr and Hhining, 
.Even now the lake doesn't bee- 
, kon ns It oiice did.
Six years ago our dedicated 
' Dr, Clarke fought and lost a 
batllc to prevent a high-rise 
apartment going Into onr south­
ern lakeshore district with in­
adequate sewage treatment, It 
was all very quietly pushed
The controversy over whether 
Brent Creek was being pollut­
ed, excess nutrients is a politer 
word, was stopped all too soon. 
Now we have the ,great advance i  
;of a large . distillery,' coming 
which will use thousnpda of gal­
lons Of water a day—heated to , 
the ' i)b lnt, whore it . loses the 
oxygen then put—where? “ Pol­
lution problem has been over­
come’’ say the authorities but 
no details how. Is this another 
hlish-up Job so y/e can have an­
other , Industry—regardless of 
the price we wlli pay in the fu­
ture?; '■•
It  gets embarrassing to say  ̂
one Is frorn Kelowna when one 
goes north hr south In the Val­
ley, In the north the .Shuswap 
are up In arms that we .would 
take their water and The south 
muHi, be gelling just as fed up 
,n.s we soacl our polluted water 
down to Them, , : ‘
I f  Wo sit back with hands fold­
ed much longer lotting our,  
myopic authorities and imllll- 
clans swepp the pollution prob- . 
lem under The rug wo will have 
our California - type, progress 
soon with the b)g buslnesM" n 
filling their pockets, with 
profits, Wo shall be left with our 
memories and our children will 
be loft with the tness to clean , 
III), It's about, time we got be­
hind , Dr. Clarke and lent our 
weight to his to stop this cblps- 
sal waste, ' ' ' ,
O, C, de MONTnELIll,
(Mrs,I J, D, do MONTRF.UIl.
CONCRETE FLOATERS 
NANAIMO, B.C., (CP) -  Tim 
eonerete boat business Is boom­
ing in this .Vancouver Island 
city, with five forro-cenvnt ' 
hulls under construction tliis 
spring. The new vessels, which / 
will he inswl for commercial iis>1 
well us ideasuro Ixiating, lire 
being hulil privately by a nuyb' 
bor ol, Nanaimo residents ŝ 'd 
will have cement shell.'i thice- 
qiifirtcrs of an Inch thick,
AWARD ANNOI NCED
VANCOUVEH (CPI -  /  IViv 
scout nandall 7-apn, 15, of Vn*’- 
emivor, who Iflst 'im imer sa''' d 
two children from drownin'', 
has been awarded the Oili Ci‘o's 
for gallantry by (lovprnOr-r.eM'
dutifully swnliowcii nn extraordinafy 
long pill which h nurse popped Into 
her mouth, was liittfr operated on for 
rcmov,il of a thermometer from her 
stomach. i ,
(lays hunting and tra ilin g  and 
gathered a rich haul of furs, 
Tlicn scurvy set in( and by 
spring only Munck and two 
men had survived. They had do 
abandon one of their ships, and
1995—Grand Trunk Railway ae- 
' : mdrcd Canada Atlantic 
Railway,
1961—President add Mrs. Ken­
nedy of U.S.A. arrived in 
Ottawa for state visit,
ly Uilnk we're cleaner nml tidier ^
.wa'pe-^!ai'tainly“mor^''(magi'—
native about using leftovers. 
She said the Toronto school 
whore she studied to he a chef 
had only two women students 
when she altended, but now 
there am six. , '
lest*. Since that tlma htmdreda 
of mobile home* have been set 
up, along Lakeshore Road—hAve 
fh(^re been adequate sewage 
trealibenl farllitirs pid In tor 
these? .
chief scout, The youth pulled i  
four-year-old boy and his sev­
en-year-old sifter from the wa­
ters of .the Salmon River In the . 
British Columbia Ihlerlor whila'W 
holidaying In the area.
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There's nothing funny about getting involved 
in an accident. You know that. So make it a 
habit to drive safely . . .  to seriously obey 
the traffic I d w s . . . and to keep your car in 
. top ^condition. Above all, be personally alert 
behind the wheel at all times, when ever and 
where ever you're driving. Then you'll be 
doing your utmost to make the big Victoria 
Day holiday . ; . and those summer vacation 
days ahead . . . filled with carefree fun.
'  • • I ■ '  ■ ' . • . '  '  . I )  ' I , '  ' ' 4 ■ ] '
Have a Safe Holiday Wee!
' ' ' ' ‘ \  ̂ ' I ' . ' ' '
■■;■ ,. : ' ■ ., ■ ' V ' - '  , ■ '! , ' ■ ■ ■'■ '' ..' . ' "' ' ' '
m s J ie s s a g e -S p o n s o re d J jy -J b e X o m rn u o U rJ iio ^ s d .
t  & B PAMT SPOT '
YOUR DRIVE-IN PAINT STORE 
KELOWNA —  1477 Ellis S t . 762-3636
RUTLAND —  Black Mountain Rd. 765-5108
OKANAGAN SURVEY SERVICES
1560A Water St. 763-3115
ERNEST R. OWEN
f  Dental Mechanic 
375 Bernard Ave. 162-4M1
LAING PLUMBING Ltd.
“ FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING REQUIREMENTS”
727 Baiiiie Ave. 762-4782
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS Ltd.
Observe all the driving rules this holiday!
McCurdy Road 765-5142
TOP HAT GROCERY
Open Monday, May 19 — 8 a.m. - 10 p-ni. 




“W E TAKE ANYTHING IN  TRADE” 
Highway 97 N. 762-5203
M illar & Brown Truck Lines
SERVING B.C. SAFELY  
760 Crowley Ave. 762-2500
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE Ltd.
1665 EiUs St. 762-2204
LEN'S AUTO EMERGENCY
24-HOUR TOWING
345 Harvey Ave. 762-4115
A & W DRIVE-IN
GIcnmorc & Harvey -— Shops Capri 762-4307
TH E OKANAGAN'S No, 1 NIGHTSPOT!
THE TIKI
Phone 3-5019 275 Leon Ave.
Kelowna Ready-Mix Concrete
Ltd.
1131 Ellis St. 762-2211
KELOWNA
' , ' /SALES SERVICE’ Ltd., ■
1721 Harvey Ave. (Highway 97 North)
Your Comniunlty Denier for fho. Car So Often Called the 
Pinnacle of Safety, Wishes You a Lifetime of Safe Driving.
ENJOY A TR A IL  RIDEl THIS WISEKEND!
M -7 Ranch & Riding Academy
Crawford Rd. ■— R.R. 4 Dial 4*478.1
D R IVE  TO STAY A LIVE  W m i SAFETY TIRES , FROM
OK TIRE
1080 Bernard Ave. 762-2717
\ ALPINE HELICOPTERS Ltd.
Highway 97 S. 763-4222
Businesses L isted  H ere
■\
I B m A T S E R V K K t f d r
5^4 Bernard Ave. 762-3341
FAOB •  M K U m k A  D W r O Q fC IlB t. V U .. BIAT t f .  IM I
WOMENS EDITOR: MARY GREER
HITHER and YO N
The Westbank Y  acht Club, the 
former ferry “ Pendozi’ will be 
in a 'nautical* mood tonight 
when 120 members and their 
guests go aboard for the annual 
commodore’s ball. Receiving 
will be the commodore.. Gordon 
Stuart and Mrs. Stuart and past 
commodore, Derek Parkes and 
Mrs. Parkes. Dancing starts at 
10 p.m. and during the. midnight 
buRet supper the presentation 
to: the past commodore ■will be 
made, along with introduction 
of special guests., including. visi> 
tors from-the, Vemoni,' Kelowna 
and Summerland Tacht Clubs.
President ot the  ̂ Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce. Gordon 
Hirtle and Mrs. Hirtle. are tak­
ing part in the.'Lilac Festival at 
Spokane this weekend.
OFFICIAL OPENING OF BLOSSOM TIME
Hundreds of Kelowna resi­
dents vfeve on hand for the 
fun and. bargains offered by 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
at their annual Blossom Time
Fair. Taking part in the of­
ficial opening which launched 
the festivities were left to 
right, Mrs. J. Campbell, presi­
dent of the Winfield Auxiliary;
Mrs. F . A. Stevens, vice-pres­
ident of the Rutland Auxil­
iary ; Mrs. D. F. Morrow, 
president of the Junior Hos­
pital Auxiliary, Victor Had­
dad; chairman of the Kelowna 
General Hospital board, Mrs. 
Rex McKenzie, fa ir convener ■ 
and C. F . Lavery, hospital 
administrator.
•^(Courier Photo)
O u r Lady O f Lourdes Church 
Scene O t Pretty W edd ing
WESTBANK (Special) -  Our 
Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church 
at Westbank was decorated with 
pink and blue candles and 
spring flowers on M ay 4 at 4 
p.m. for the wedding of Debby 
Elizabeth, daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Leohard Michael Glogow- 
ski of Westbank, and Brian Att- 
wood Manderson, eldest son of 
Hazen Manderson ftnd the late 
Beth Manderson, also of West- 
bank. Rev. M . J. Guinon of 
Summerland performed; the 
rites of the double-ring cere- 
trioijy.
Given in marriage by. 'h e r  
father,' the radiant bride enter­
ed the chiurch on his arm to the 
strains of the wedding march, 
played-by' M rs. J. K . Todd of 
Peachland..
The bride was charming in a 
floor-length gown of peau de 
sole, fashioned in A-line with a 
bodice of crisp lace - and crisp 
lace puffed sleeves. Her dainty 
headdress was a cluster ^  
pearls and roses which held in 
place her bouffant veil of illu­
sion net. which swept gracefully 
to the floor.
She’ wore a necklet of a golc 
cross which she had borrow ^  
. from her sister, and she carried 
a bouquet of red roses anc 
stephanotis entwined with white
satin ribbons and streamers. 
For something old she wore a 
watch which had belonged to the 
groom’s mother, and something 
blue, a blue garter.
Matron of honor was Jo-Ann 
Glogowski, the bride’s brother’s 
wife and the bridesmaid Sheila 
Glogowski, sister of the bride. 
The flower g irl was another sis­
ter, all from Westbank.
They wore identical gowns 
fashioned in A-line of green 
peau de sole with green nylon 
overlay' and long white gloves. 
Dainty green rosebuds were 
tucked into their hair which 
were made from matching peau 
de soie and nylon. They carried 
bouquets of white daisies with 
yellow centres entwined with 
white satin streamers. For dec­
oration the matron of honor and 
bridesmaid wore their wide ster­
ling silver bracelets, and the 
flowef girl her sterling silver 
dross ’earrings, the bride’s gifts
BEST M AN
The best man was Morris 
Rolke and the ushers, Barry 
aiM Blain Manderson, brothers 
of the groom and Yorke Glo­
gowski, bride’s brother, all of 
Westbank. Master of ceremonies 
was F . McCosh of Naramata. '
The reception was held in the
HOUSEHOLD HINTS
ANN LANDERS
If He Treats You Right 
Why Worry About Words
Dear Ann Landers: M y hus­
band was never very demon-  ̂
strative but since we’ve been 
married he refuses to say one 
tender or loving word to me. We 
are not old fogies, Ann. I ’m 27. 
Gorko is 28.
Last night we were' watching 
a movie on TV. I t  was the 
movie wc had seen together on 
our first date. I  remember so 
well how Gorko held my hand 
and squeezed it: during the ro­
mantic parts. .
When the T V  movie ended I  
was fioating on a cloud. T  turn- 
' cd to Gorko and asked,,“Honey, 
do you love me?” He grunted, 
*T m  here, ain’t I? ’’ ;
Why are some nrien so In­
sensitive? How ean a woman 
get her htisband to say sweet 
things to her?--Qorka’s Wife ' 
Dear Wife: Some men aren’t 
much when It comes to fancy 
language and apparently Gorko 
is among them. I t ’s not that 
these men don’t feel, anything, 
it's simply that they are unable 
to verbalize. ,
. Words can bo heart-warming, 
reassuring and great for the 
ego, but in the. final analysis, 
it’s how the guy treats you that 
counts., So don't too 9 ritlcnl, 
Honey. In  Gorko's words, "He’s 
there, aint he?’’ ;
Dear Ann Landers: A few 
days ago I was riding the bus 
to work. Two men were sitting 
across the aisle smoking their 
fool heads off. There was a sign 
bn the bus , that said. No Smok
' fine ventilation was such that 
I  was getting the smoke right 
in my face. I fanned myself and 
made it obvious that their 
smoke was Ixithersomo. ’They 
ignored mo. Tlicn I began to 
cough. ITioy continued to puff
<, away. , , '
when they finished their cig 
' arrttrs I  heaved a sigh of re 
lief. WHIiln half a minute they 
111 up again. At' that point 
went to the bus driver and re
ported them. The driver told 
me he could do nothing unless 1 
signed at complaint. So I  signed. 
The driver then went back and 
told the men they’d have to put 
out their cigarettes.
Why did I  have to sign some­
thing? Doesn’t the driver have 
the authority to make passen 
gers obey the rules of his bus? 
Please explain;—CTA Customer 
V Dear Customer: The, bus
drivers in (Chicago, and eivery- 
where else in the U.S., as’ far 
ns I  know, have the authority 
to ask a passenger to stop 
smoking.
I t  is against the law (city 
ordinance) to, srnoke on a bus. 
People who break this law, can 
be' arrested: ,,
Dear Ann Landers: , You’ve 
lost a fan. I  used to think you 
were tops, but no more. Recent­
ly, in a confidential at the foot 
of the column,, you referred to 
a garage mechanic as a “grease 
monkey."; Just because, a fel­
low works nro«nd grease does 
that make him a grease mon­
key? You work with a type­
writer. Would you care to be 
called a typewriter monkey?
Your careless use of the Ian 
Ruage was an insult tp many 
fine people. I  feci you owe them 
an aiTology.—Garage Mechanlc’o 
Wife
Dear Wife: This typewriter 
monkey offers her humble 
apologies to all the grease mon­
keys, who took offense. None 
was intended,
Westbank Community Hall 
where 150 guests gathered for 
a wonderful evening. The 
bride’s mother rece iv^  wear­
ing a two-piece green and white 
fortrel suit with white acces­
sories and she wore a beautiful 
corsage of two golden orchids 
held together with green velvet 
ribbon.
The bride’s table was centred 
with a three-tiered wedding 
cake, decorated with pink and 
green rosebuds and topped with 
an arc of orange blossom be­
neath which nestled, twin doves 
carrying miniature wedding 
rings. Two large: paper dolls on 
each side of the cake, pink and 
blue tapers in silver candle­
sticks and spring flowers deck­
ed the lovely table.
Toast was given to the bride 
by the master of ceremonies 
which was ably answered by the 
groom. After tile reception there 
was a turkey supper served and 
prepared by the ladies of the 
hall. *1116 couple mingled with 
their wedding guests as they 
gave each a piece of their wed-, 
ding cake. A  dance followed.
For a honeymoon to Saskatch­
ewan and, Manitoba, the bride 
donned a mauve coat with three- 
quarter length" sleeves a n d  
matching dress, with white ac­
cessories and she wore a cor­
sage of white rosebuds. In  Sas­
katchewan the couple w ill visit 
their aunt, and in Manitoba, 
their grandmother.
Out-of-town guests were: M r. 
and Mrs. Ron Rossel; the 
bride’s sister of Kelowna, M r. 
and Mrs. Art Reid and M r. and 
Mrs. Tuddenham of Kelowna, 
M r. and Mrs. O. F . ,Charlton of 
Rutland, M r. and Mrs. F . M c­
Cosh of Naramata and M r. and 
Mrs. F  Osha of, RR 2, Enderby.
Gifts to the ushers were pearl 
j:ie tacks and best man, gold 
cufflinks and tie tacks with 
initials.
Hair spray doublet as a Sxaliv* 
lor charcoal and pastel drawings..
Music Teachers 
Elect Officers
An informative and stimulat- 
ing meeting of the Kelowna B.C 
Registered Music Teachers was 
held at the home of Mrs. Greta 
Sharp on 'Wednesday.
The initial:^scussion was for 
the members to elect a new 
slate and after expressing 
thanks to Dale Wentworth, the 
president and Chimaki Kama­
kura, secretary-treasurer, it was 
voted unanimously to have Mrs 
Susan Lewis as the new pres: 
dent, with Mrs. Sharp as vice 
president and Mrs. Wilma Hart­
ley as Secretary-treasurer.
Plans were made to hold an­
other concert at which each 
teacher enters a fe w . students, 
so as to give everyone a chance 
to perform. Different pupils are 
selected for each concert. Audi 
ences of former concerts were 
appreciative and encouraging 
and the association is. looking 
forward to the next concert 
with thes tentative date set for 
June 17. .
This dedicated group , of music 
teachers meets once a month 
and their aim is to work for the 
enrichment of music in Kelow­
na and district in conjunction 
with the entire B.G. Association 
of Registered Music Teachers. 
T h e  music teacher of today 
has more of a challenge than 
ever before, as their students 
have the advantage of televi­
sion, radio and records and this 
means that the music book 
alone is no longer enough to 
teach b y  and at the lesson there 
should be short talks and dis­
cussions. T h e  teacher should 
have the' gift of assessing a 
pupil's abilities and give music 
adaptable to his or her capabil- 
ty, I t  is most Important to 
lave correct; musical instruction 
right frorh the, beginning of a 
child’s ‘musical career and when 
properly taught the young musi­
cian has every chance of speed­
er' learning - and getting great 
enjoyment frona his music,
M r. and I Mrs. G yorfi,, Rose 
Avenue, returned Sunday from  
Saskatoon, Sask., where Mrs.. 
Gyorfi attended the 60th anni­
versary of Saskatoon City Hos­
pital. They travelled to Saska­
toon with M r. and Mrs. Fred  
Westerwoudt of Rutland; the 
latter also attending the reunion 
and graduation exercises. The 
1WO nurses also participated is 
•he 5th year reunion.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson and 
Mrs. Parkinson, accompanied 
M r. and Mrs. Alan Moss to 
Spokane where they will be of­
ficial guests at-the Lilac Festi­
val at that city this weekend.
Representing the Kelowna Re­
gatta Association this: weekend 
at the Spokane Lilac Festival 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Gunoff, director-general of the 
regatta; M r. and Mrs. E . G 
Runnalls, deputy-director-gener- 
al; Ron Saunders, director of 
parades and bands; Hank Van 
Montfoort, director of transpor­
tation.
Mrs. Percy Maundrell is ,ac 
companying her daughter. M ar 
ina Maundrell, Kelowna’s lady 
of the lake and her lady in wait­
ing, Val Paul, to Spokane this 
weekend where they will take 
part in the annual Lilac Festi 
val parade, on Kelowna’s new 
float.
view their work; Members of 
the , group are Mrs. Margaret 
Bjoward, _.Mrs._ Blasche Grant­
ham, Mrs. Rose Condy, Mrs. 
Megan Golightly, Mrs. Helen 
Mervyn and Mrs. Mardell Rey­
nolds.' ,
Mrs. David Morrison and Mrs. 
Jack Hemsley, both of Kelow­
na, returned Wednesday evening 
from attending the 60tb anni­
versary and graduation of thp 
Saskatoon City Hospital. The  
reunion inc lude the last gradu 
ation exercises due to the new 
two-year nursing course recent­
ly introduced., While there Mrs. 
Morrison enjoyed-a special re­
union with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ralph Falkingbam of Whiter 
horse and her sister, Mrs. Ev. 
Offet of Regina, who are both 
graduates of Saskatoon City 
Hospital.
Canada Choice Canada Good Beef
CHUCK STEAKS
o r
A house guest with M r. and 
Mrs. Frank O. Smith, Carmen 
Manor, is Mrs. A. Kovnat of 
Winnipeg. Mrs. Kovnat, who is 
an old friend of the family, ar­
rived here Monday after holi­
daying at the coast.,
The Let’s Paint for Fun art 
class entertained at a coffee 
party at the home of Mrs.
B. Reynolds on Walnut Road on 
Wednesday morning, when they 







HOT DOG or 
HAMBURGER
CANTALOUPE
fc lC B K
Waporatep
MILK
377 Bernard Ave. . 762-3123
A l w a y s  b e s t
; Another quality product 
from tho Fraser Valley Milk 
Producera Association
Imported
M ellow -R ipe.  .  . fo r
Evaporated Milk
Carnation




Patricia Cemn, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. W,- L. Conni 
1041 Leon Ave., recently 
graduated froiri th e , Royal 
Columbian School of Nursing, 
Now Westminster/
I K t
M M i iThe Lively Art SIb| c«  
require several 
new memhers.
I f  you are Inlercsled In Join­
ing a young women’s choir, 
contact SalUe LaBbunty at
at 763)«»M tqr Ttieiday, May 
20, to arrange an Interview. 













1157 Sutherland Avenue (By The Bay)
' Telephone: 703*2604
We arc celebrating the long wcok-end by reducing the 
prices on all items in the store by 10%, and cordially 
invite you to take this opportunity of enhancing your 
home from our stock of ANTIQUES, OBJETS 
D’ART, CANADIANA, CURIOSITIES; IMPORTS 
from ENGLAND, MOROCCO, SPAIN, INDIA, 
CHINA; NRW FURNITURE, STATUARY LAMPS, 
ITEMS OF DECOR of outstanding quality and design. 
All^at a saving ,of 10%.
Friday, 16th May .;.......... 9100 a.m. to 9:00 p.ni.
Saturday, 17tli May.........: 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Moii^ay, 19th May.................. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Tomato Ketchup
H einz/
11 oz. bottle .  . fo r
BRIQUETTES
Charcoal, Kingsford. 
10 lb. bag .  .  -  . 'hi'."" m' m'
Protect your furz In our a ir- 
conditioned vaulU, all lum- 
mer. Guard Utem against 
heat, humidity, moths. Bond. 




t i l  Bernard Ave, 762-2701
and
Shop! Capri 762-2401
B. C. A IR  L INES
THREE ROUND TRIPS OAlty TO VANCOUVER
IN KELOWNA PHONE
D c a
Fly the "Okanagan Thunderb/rd'’ to Vancouver. Board Vour 
jet-prop VISTALINER in Penticton or Kelowna. *Get acquainted 




AssoHed F lavors..  Pt. Ctn.
n o 2B4 2SC VISTAlINtn 211 2SS an
Duly Tk TIi Mo W« Tnlh Mow* .11 I HOOF*MHVIti; 1 Mow* TuTh Mow# Tu Til fMily t K r.iiI k t>.,̂ . i -'hi ■ 1 r til lid ' , . f r ■ I'r .1 h'd 1 r Uo , 1.. S Fill ' Only
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K» . . . . . . .  . . Onward flla h n . ...........
Kraft Salad Pressing.




10 oz. tin .  .
■»W lio>" f»f* InUtcii.i ( J-haM
m 74 h(Hit f lorV (1S7B ii ft 7(i
I C*nnM!ti«nii t'-To (« (rixn Wiii.aniii l.»kc. Dussfi.l, G.wp* K*»-To of Ifpm Cvitl.air .rttl Cf»ribfock. •--fohn.cti wRh
l*V»'A t, .la.iy t f i . . .  .  I (liM "v.i,. jn  ii.iiim .l .fill , , ,
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, May 16 and 17. 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL % P.M.
Wb Reserve tlie Right to Limit Quamiiics.
1
S S B f
h o p c a s y
lOPS CAPRI SO U m  PANDOSV
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AIDS TO HOMEOWHERS
Let The Jumping About Co
QUESTION: Both living room 
and U td ien  are 14 feet by 18. 
They are separated by a small 
bathroom, bU fmming one side 
of the house. When the children 
jump in either hw m , the floor 
shakes. .There are three metal 
support posts In the basement 
V fia t  can I  do?
ANSWER: The cheapest, but 
obviously not the simplest so- 
Ihtioni is to have a ll jumping 
done< outside. Very piobhbly.
•  I 1%
*■




This fouT'bedroom house, h /  
Architect J. Bryan Crawley at 
Winnipeg, Man., has an inter* 
esting and contemporary ex­
terior d e s i^  featuring vertical 
cedar siding. The large en­
trance hall and stairway give 
a sense of space. A  carefully 
planned kitchen includes laun­
dry facilities well separated 
from the cooking area.' For 
day-to-day convenience the 
kitchen is open to an eating 
bar. For more formal occa­
sions however this section 
can be closed off by folding 
counter doors. The dining 
room is a good size with a 
quarry tile floor and has slid­
ing doors which open onto a  
protected patio. For the best 
siting, the front door should 
face north. The total floor 
area is 1,560 square feet, with 
over-all outside dimensions of 
38 feet six inches by 34 feet. 
Working drawings for this 
house, known as Design 618, 
are available . from  Central 
Mortgage and Housing Cor­
poration at minimum cost.
Removal Of Judge Fortas 
Gives Nixon Another Task
WASHINGTON (AP) — Abe 
Fortas’s resignation under fire  
from the United States Supreme 
Court gives President Nixon an 
opportimity to fulfil a campaign 
promise, but also leaves him  
tee task of removing a cloud 
over the country's highest court.
Nixon is in no hurry to nomi­
nate a successor to Fortas who 
quit Thursday aftef a week- 
and-a-half' oideal—for himself 
arid tee court—that started with 
disclosures he received $2Q,000 
from the family of a man subse­
quently sent to prison for stock 
manlpulatitm.
With the! court scheduled to 
recess in • mid'^une, the presi 
dent has plenty of time to find a 
successor, bote to Fortas and. to 
Chief Justice E arl Warren, who 
is resigning next month.
No new justice could act ef­
fectively on tea court In such a 
short time. Also, a new appoint­
ment following closely oh tee 
heels of tee Fortas affair might 
stir controversy.
White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Thursday 
following acceptance of Fortas’s 
resignation teat Nbeon doera'*' 
even have a "tlme-framo" for 
choosing a successor to Warren. 
The matter of replacing Fortas 
would have lower priority, he 
implied.
T IM E  TO TH IN K
The absence of tee pressure 
of time will allow Nixon to 
move carefully, both In finding 
politically acceptable replace­
ments and satislSing public con­
cern about tee integrity of tee 
court raised by Fortas.
Bote Warren and Fortas were 
of the liberal wing of the courts 
which has been under fire from  
conservatives for Its social and 
I racial decisionsi
During his campaign last fall 
Nixon appeared to Jpln these 
critics and promised to appolni 
*'strict. constitutionalist" judges 
of a iaw-and-order frame of 
mind.
flome of those mentioned re­
cently as possible Nixon choices 
Include Herbert Brownell, for­
m er attorney-general in tee E i 
senhower administration; the 
currenteittorney general, John 
N .; Mitchell; Nixon’s secretary 
of itiete, Wllliem P. Rogers; toiv 
m er justice Arthur J. Goldberg; 
and two federal court of appeals 
judges, Henry Friendly and 
Warren Burger.
But perhaps more Importan 
the appointment M  new jus 
ea who w ill still any doubt 
the court is a citadel of 6b- 
Jectlvlty and proWty.
A C C K P riE IirE R  
The shadow fell on the court 
week ago last Sunday when Life 
magarine reported that fortas  
r>'jrtly after being seated on the 
r  •Oreme Court, had accepter 
r"d  kept for 11 months a 120,000
cf Loma s -  woiison, a 
Industrialist and former client 
WolflioB now Is awvtaig an 
month seqtaoca for perjury and
f for obstructing an investigation by the Securitiee and Exchange Cbnunlsstaa.
cross '• bridging b ^ e e n -  the 
fioor beams shoidd be consider­
ably increased.' This*- is nailing 
s lu ^  lengths of two by fours 
firm ly between tee floor beaxns; 
tee more the better. Floor rigi­
dity w ill be helped greatly.
INSULATING TA PE .
QUESTION: Last fall, I  wrap­
ped a dripping cold water'pipe 
with some kind of tape 1 was 
told would make good insula-
tlan..IbQ(nMlit again wlternask- 
ing tape.. I t  woriced very well 
but-'dld not atop the drifting  
completely. What can 1 do now?
ANtiWERr W rap with smother 
layer, and. tiiia. tim e make sure 
thare axe no gapa iit the over­
lapping. This added thickness 
should do tee jOb.
REMOVE EN A M EU 3D  PAPER  
, QUESTION: W hat can I-use
P g g m W A  B A IL T  CXWntIKE, W tt ., M A T  M , l> 8 » ,  > A Q K ‘ t
demeath.'
enough, start puOtng: ,. ' ;. *
Two,'cuT Pim. oost̂ ;v
with; two thermostate^ in; V ̂ a  
house It  w iU  lower thd  ̂h ^  
costs? . '• •, .  • .......; ..'v '
to remove w a tip a i^  which, has 
been enameled?' I t  ia ' loose in 
some areas. ' I  would like new 
paper. ‘ " ■ - -
-ANSWER: 'Ihoraughiy scratch 
the surfftce of the enamel with 
any scratdiing device, such as a 
small three saw or a paint 
scraper. This wiU le t the hot 
water or steam (from tee rent­
ed steamer) work through tee 
I surface and soften the paste im-
ANSWER: C an V m lts - Vdu 
can set the thermostat in  ^  
bedroom area lower than in  tiio 
living and dining .areav, Nor­
mally, you spend le ^  .time in  
tee'-bedi^m  and; when you dp, 
temperatures are lower, so ycR 
use less fuel. I t  can a M  up 'to 




TW m SBURG, Ohio (AP) — 
An“ I n s p e c t o r  employed at 
Chrysler Ckirp.’s stamping plant 
went berserk shortly before 
midnight Thursday night, shot 
two of his fellow workers fa­
tally, ■wounded 10 others, then 
killed himself, Sheriff Robert 
Campbell said.
The dead were Sam S. Zucche- 
ro, .57, and Vincent Bell, 39.
^ e i i f f  Campbell identified 
tee assailant as Robert Smith, 
about 32, of Mogadore.
He said Smith arrived at the 
plant with three runs as tee 
shifts were c h a n g i n g  and 
started shooting. The firing last­
ed about 15 minutes, the sheriff 
said.
Fortas, appointed to tee courl; 
in 1965, at first said he had been 
iendered a fee to do writing and 
research for the foundation re­
garding racial problems and 
human rights, but had returned 
le money because he didn't 
ave tee time. He did not say 
len how much money was In- 
-mlved or how long he kept the 
fee. ;
However,’; In a letter to Uhief 
Justice Warren released Thurs­
day, Fortas said he had agreed 
o receive $20,000 a year for life 
rom tee foundation with a stlp-̂  
ulatlon that the payments would 
continue to his wife when he 
d i^ .
Fortes has, at all times, de­
nied trying to Influence the 
egal actions against Wolfson or 
teat the agreement prejudiced 
tis conduct on the bench.
FALCON RULES CHANGE
PR IN C E R U PER T ((3P) — 
Regulations on collecting rare  
peregrine falcons have been 
changed so that applicants to 
the I ls h  and W il^ fe  Branch 
may no longer capture their own 
falcons, game warden Gerry 
Pauli said Thursday. Previously, 
the FWB authorize applicants 
in a draw system, but this year 
all birds w ill be taken by FWB  
staff and the maximum of 10 
falcons disposed of by , draw, 
Applicants for the draw, sucess- 
ful or not, w ill pay a fee of 
$200, and must be residents of 
British Columbia.
OUTCRY IN  CONGRESS ,
From the ' beginning, there 
wero'Crleii in Congress for an 
investigation of tec affair along 
witii some calls for impeach­
ment, ■;
Although much of the criti­
cism' quieted f  o l  1 o.w 1 njg an­
nouncement of Fortas's resigna­
tion, some congressmen don' 
want the incident to die without 
further action. There remain de­
mands that tee justice depart­
ment release its files of tee cn 
tire affair.
PINK SPRAY
Have your fruit trees grayed  
to the pink stage now,
•  Lawns; Gardens Fertilized 
Free Estimates,
- Equipped for Efficiency.
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
C«U 762-(M74 Now!
1435 EIUs St. -  Kelowna
Tint atimrltotnenl ia not published or displayed by the 
^uor^U ol Board or the Qovemmeni ol Brltiah
HOME IMPROVEMENT
GARDENING
' i r r t ' i ' i ' i  ■
The D IS C O U N T E R
GARDEN 
CENTRE
Shrubs -r- Plants — Peat Moss 
Fertilizers — Garden Tools
The D IS C O U N T E R
3053 SOUTH PANDOSY
Now! Heat a Five-Room Home w ith  
Electric Hot W ater Heat for $12.00  
aM onth^
*Based on 8 Monte 
Heating season. 
(1,000 sq. ft. home)
la««tiNrtioMl Bactric Hel Wattf .IlmiiMil.. lb. ■wti and dni af 
8** •*d. ewi bMl.'N.W, lof th. fint.llm., hoM#.; • m i IimiiI. 
■M coammlal ■pplicallent ran b. bMiMl «riib tconcmicsl Cm  watM
-SlL'ILSlLriL"' **?• **!!' poMlbU. riMira'. IhwM.
bMtfaiy N* pipM, M tank*, ao bpiUn, m  dttppMV
This key 
costs




T O R O .
I t ’s our ’69 TORO w ith  KEY-LECTRICf Starter. Turn the 
key and you’re offl No problem starting for yean, cither. The 
battery recharger ^ e a  you up to 80 starte with tech charge. 
And it's btelt to last like all TORO features. Trust a TORO. 
Trouble-free as mowing can be;
♦Mb's. Mtetst.d n M  prie. («>• KETrLECTRIC). 
tEM ink* ta d . nam« of Ton) M.nufKtuitng Com.
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3039
Ite  eonphta daUs ib o it tHs jm tiBg alNbk heathit devcbiM lI 
■al tUscoepon today at aa aiAfatiaa or phoaa
A. Simonean
“ & Son Ltd.
Mdraia ,,.,,,....... ........550 Groves Ave.. .
-i!My ■ //■ '■. ■' '■'' Kelowna. 762-484L
Raoia.
A . SIMONEAU &  SON I t i
550 Groves Ave. Phone 762-4841
Kelowna Builders Supply 
' Beauti - Gut Custom'
Reg. 84 .50
A full selection of Sprinkling Cans and Sprinklers, 
Garden Hoses, Charcoal Briquei ,̂ etc.
Peat Moss —- Ficnlc Tables — Roto-Tillcrs 
. Box Trellises
^ T f f l O V W M T B U l t D t R r '
sum* ltd.
1054 Ellis St. Dial 762-2016





4 H.P. REVERSIBLE TILLER
Put mechanical muscle to work for you. This 'Zenith' 
features Briggs & Stratton 4-oycle engine with easy-spln 
start, power reserve, handle-mounted controls. Tills up to 
28" width, 10" depth. Sixteen 14" bblo tinea with shield. 
Ask for a demonstration 1 A Q  Q C
without obligation today....................................  ■ J
5 H.P.2-SPEED TILLER
Extra power, plus two for­
ward speeds w ith , power re­
verse, plus heavy duty trans­
port wheels; make this big 
Zenith the choice where heavy 
compacted soils or heavy rootb 
make the going tough, Other 
specifications 1 7 0  O C
as ot left.............  I # 0 .7 3
7 H.P. 2-SPEED TILLER
' For tee large gardens or those 
with heaviest soil ond vege­
tation, this brawny Zenith 
makes tilling easy. Extea. 
power and heavy duty frame 
make it more than a niatoh 
for any condition. Capacity 
and specifications Q Q Q  Q C  






•  Comfortable ^Tone Saddles
•  Safety Cbaln Onards
•  Reliable Coaster Brakes
•  Salctir Rear Reflector
Start the little folk off oo a summer 
of healthful cVdlBg on one M  teew  
eaay-rtdlns Hawk b 0» t. Choice of 
Boy’a or GiiTa
M A R SH ALL  WELLS P i i m
.PAGE S EELOWNA DAILY GODRIEE. FBL» BSAY It. Ut» Want To Take Scuba Lessons? 
Volunteer Bureau W ill Tell Where
PETER CASORSO AND HIS DAUGHTER VELMA
Father-Daughter Team Ready 
For P ro s p e c tin g  Summer
Among'the thousands of per* 
sons who take advantage of the 
adult education classes in Kel* 
owna annually, is a father and 
daughter combination,'who have 
registered in a couple of courses 
together. There are probably 
many other teams such as hus­
band and wife teams in the fish­
ing classes, mother and daugh­
ter, in the sewing and so on. 
However this particular team is 
unique in that the father is 
Peter Casorso, a sprightly 80 
year old and his daughter Mrs. 
Bert Sperling take geology to­
gether.
This was not the firs t year 
for either of them to enroll in 
geology, and M r. Casorso has 
taken a number of other classes 
in recent years. His daughter 
Velma says she took geology 
this past winter so she could 
argue more intelligently with 
her dad.
. M r. Casorso, who was bom in 
Kelowna, is the son of one of 
the original settlers of the Val­
ley. He enrolled in geology and 
placer mining in 1966, ceramics 
and mining again in 1967 and 
investments in 1968. Velma also 
took the investment classes.
However geology is the main 
Interest in the home which M r.
Casorso shares with his son-in- 
law and his daughter and 
their fam ily of six, which in­
cludes 18-yaar-oId Douglas who 
attends university and the girls 
ranging in ages from five to 
16 years.
M r. Casorso, who has been 
engaged in , mixed farming all 
his life, still helps with the daily 
chores of feeding the cattle and 
consider the breeding stock of 
50 head, his own particular pro­
ject. Keeping busy and* outdoor 
endeavors is probably why .the 
octogenarian has enjoyed good 
health all his life and why his 
clear smooth skin has a healthy 
glow.
Keeping busy and learning are 
his secrets for longevity and 
with a twinkle in his blue-grey 
eyes, he says, “There is no need 
to rust away.” He fires ques­
tions at you on investments or 
geology and then answers them  
when you. are - stumped for a 
quick answer. That he absorbs, 
and retains all the knowledge 
he reads -and hears is illustrat­
ed by his conversation, which is 
sprinkled with quick questions 
and rapid fire answers. While 
you are collecting, your wits, he 
goes impatiently on to the next 
phase, that is if  his daughter
Local Guide Leaders Attend 46th  
Annual Conference Of B.C. Council
The 46th annual meeting and 
conference of the Girl Guides of 
Canada, British Columbia Coun­
cil, was held at the Totem Park  
Conference Centre of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia from  
M ay 12 to M ay , 14, . Mrs. Lloyd 
Hooper, Mrs. Edward Schneider, 
Mrs. Paul Bach, Mrs. William  
Moonen, Mrs. Otto Graf, Mrs. 
George Mills,: of Rutland, Kel­
owna and Okanagan Mission, 
delegates from Kelowna '.dis­
tricts 1, 2 and 3, returned re­
cently from the three-day con 
ference where girl guide lead­
ers, coinmissioners and' local 
association delegates assembled 
from the furthermost parts of 
the province.
Early arrivals on Monday 
morning were entertained art a 
coffee party hosted by the Dep­
uty Provincial Commissioners, 
M rs. A. E . Ruei^g, M fs. H. P  
Hyson and Mrs. C. H, Wallace, 
and, as old friends met and 
mingled there were many en* 
thuslastlc exchanges of experi­
ence . . . all a part'of the shar­
ed fun of guiding.
' The official opening was held 
Monday afternoort when pivl- 
sion Commissioners fro m , all 
parts bf British Columbia 
marched bn the colorful World 
Flags. Honored guests a t this 
event were Mrs, W- A. H, Filer, 
Deputy Chief Commissioser, of 
, Canada, representhtives of the 
Girl Scouts of, the United States 
of America; Region V I, and 
Mfs. Neatn Ashworth, whose 
presence served to recognize the 
60th anniversary of the Crystal 
Palace Boy Scout Rally,, which 
event marked the advent of 
Scouting and Guiding, and at 




8AO PAULO (A If) > -  Dn»s»- 
laq authorities fciir the thou­
sands of, ragged urchins whb ov­
errun this industrial city y'ID 
prove lh« source of a future 
crime wavjj-
It la estimatad 42.000 ohlidm i 
between tlie ages of five and IS 
roam the city's streets. Tl>cy 
come fron t ihp 25 different 
Slums or “ f a v 0 1 a a" around 
town. A recent survey Indicated 
htat despite an Infant mortality 
rate of 30 per cent In the fave- 
)as', 1,000 deprived children bom
evfry month will survive.
........
The annual meeting was held 
Tuesday afternoon. Present to 
witness the visual reports of the 
departments were the honorary 
president and honorary vice- 
president of the British Colum­
bia Council—Mrs. J. R. Nichol­
son and Mrs. W. A. C, Bennett. 
At the conclusion of the meet­
ing the honored guests were 
entertained informally, at tea by 
the Provincial Commissioner, 
Mrs. C. E. C. Stewart.
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. 
J. R. Nicholson were guests of 
honor at the annual banquet 
which was held Tuesday eve­
ning in the ballroom of the Stu­
dent Union Building. His Honor 
was piped in by a member of 
the Scaforth Highlanders. of 
Canada who appeared by kind 
permission of the commanding 
officer, . Lieutenant-Colonel D. 
Anderson. Ppllowlng the ban­
quet the annual awards were 
presented by the ' Lieutenant 
Governor.
Wednesday morning featured 
Open Line, a question and an­
swer. period for delegates. The 
conference concluded that after­
noon at 2 p.m. following a short 
dlscoOrsb by Mrs. Filer and 
Mrp. Stewart in: which they re­
iterated the conference theme 
"to care Is to sharoi to share 
Is to'care'' and related it to “ the 
shape of things to come.
does not differ with him, quietly 
but firmly.
’ The children enjoy: the, com­
panionship of their grandfather 
and share his keen interest in 
‘rocks’ and other aspects of the 
formation of the earth .. They 
often bring samples of rocks 'to 
‘grandpa’ to identify for them 
and are learning to identify 
some of the more common 
specimens for themselves,
A  life-long interest in mining 
prompted M r . , Casorso to seek 
more knowledge on the subject 
and since : taking the adult 
classes, he has tpurchased 
jeep so he can explore the 
mountainous terrain in interior 
British Columbia.
The course, he says, is only 
an introduction to the subject 
and he is now anxious to con­
tinue the study further. He 
hopes that the. classes will ex­
pand into the next step—how to 
prospect with the new instru­
ments, There is a great deal to 
learn about the instruments and 
how to operate them. Learning 
the purpose of each individual 
piece of equipment would be of 
great advantage, he thinks. He 
already owns a few pieces of 
mining equipment and is inter­
ested in obtaining more, but 
only after; a better insight into 
their uses. and their operation.
However, If you meet up with 
a jeep on some mountain-top 
this summer, keep your eyes 
peeled, he may be prospecting 
a new silver lode in the .Okana­
gan.'- -
Is there anyone in the Valley 
who teaches Scuba diving? Is 
tteze •  single tMurent’s club? 
Wheze can I  rent a Santa Claus 
suit? How do I  make out an 
application for the old age pen­
sion? How do I  start a boarding 
house? Where can I  obtain tic­
kets to the Korean Children’s 
concert? Where is the night 
class on income tax? Which is 
the best second-hand store in 
the city?
These questions are just a 
sample of the many questions 
handled by the Community In ­
formation and Volunteer . Bur­
eau.The variety of questions is 
almost like a  crazy patchwork 
quilt, some serious, some laugh­
able, like the chap who phoned 
:n to find out what to do with 
the roast while his wife was 
out. Borne are two-fold purr 
poses, as In  the case of the 
couple with four children who 
needed domestic help and offerr 
ed to help an unwed mother in 
exchange lo r light household 
duties.
Another request was from an 
old age pensioner who needec 
a partner to share an apart­
ment and pay half the rent. So 
far the bureau has been able 
to find solutions although some 
queries have taken some super 
sleuthing to unearth the right 
answer.
Formed in October, 1966, and 
sponsored by the Central Okan­
agan Community Chest, the bur­
eau shares an office with the 
Chest, upstairs at 1564 Pan- 
dosy St. Volunteers answer the 
phone from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 
each day.
Chairman of Volunteer Ser­
vices is Mrs. E. R. Pelly and 
directors include M rs ., J .. A, R i- 
gate, Dr^ Reba Schoenfeld, Mris. 
Louis Rampone, Mrs, Lett 
Leathley, Lionel Wace, Tom 
Hamilton, Annette Stark and 
Mrs. Anna Brown is secretary, 
Mrs. J. W. Grant served as 
co-ordinator for th e : past six 
months until she was called 
away this spring and since 
Easter Mrs. P. M . Upton has 
been interim co-ordinator. Mrs. 
Roy Brown will take over this 
post in June.The bureau closes 
for the two summer months.
The main purpose of the bur­
eau is to provide a central lo­
cation where any resident of 
Schbol D istrict-23 may find in­
formation on health, welfare 
and education and recreation 
services. Counselling for per­




Members of the Central Oka­
nagan Naturalists plan to visit 
the game farm  at Penticton on 
May 24. Further details, w ill be 
announced later. : , >
At their regular meeting re­
cently in the library board room 
at Kelowna, members and their 
guests enjoyed a showing of 
slides by M r. and Mrs. Ron 
Weeks, taken on their voyage 
on a Dutch freighter from Van­
couver to Africa._More than 100 
slides were taken on the four- 
and-a-half-month long trip.
The route followed was along 
the west coast of Canada, south­
ward along the U.S.A., past 
Mexlcd and Central America 
as far as the Panama Canal, 
through which the ship passed 
to reach the Atlantic. Hence the 
journey was eastward through 
the Strait of Gibraltar, the 
Mediterranean Sea, the Suez 
Canal and along the east coast 
of Africa, around the Cape of 
Good Hope and back to Canada, 
Many trips inland, short dis­
tances enabled the passengers 
to visit many places of interest 
including famous ptirks and 
preserves. T h e  audience was 
thrilled at the sight of such 
beautiful pictures, well-taken 
and so clearly flashed on the 
screen. M r. Weeks' commentar­
ies and descriptions enabled the 
audience to visualize th e ' en­
counters with wild beasts,, the 
bliss of solitude in wilderness 
areas and raging waves of the 
seas.'
Les Kerry, who occupied the 
secretary's chair for the eve­
ning, expressed appreciation to 
M r. and Mrs. Wee|cs for their 
'arm chair four’. President, 
Rex Marshall earlloi^, welcomed 
members and their guests to 
the meeting, which Included a 
short business session.
senior citizens,- visiting nursing 
services, boarding homes, kin­
dergartens and day care cen­
tres; baby and immunizatian 
clinics are but a few of the 
many services residents may 
seek and find through the in­
formation bureau.
Not only is the bureau a  re­
source centre for information! 
but it  is also a coordinating 
centre uniting volunteer workers 
with clubs, organizations and 
agencies seeking volunteer Q^r-I 
sonnel to assist with the many] 
projects and needs in the com­
munity.
Volunteer workers are needed 
in hospitals and recreation cen­
tres, clinics, health, welfare and ] 
cultinral agencies. All across 
Canada and in Kelowna citizen 
volunteers in company with or­
ganization specialists, are meet­
ing the challenge of creating 
better communities by doing 
something over and above the 
routine duties of each. Citizen 
participation is bringing about 
a new realization that such prob­
lems as despondency, depriva­
tion, ill health, f a n ^  break­
down, child neglect and Juvenile 
delinquency cannot be sdved by | 
merely creating^ new services 
^ d  programs. '
A  noted authority on the work 
of volunteers said, “What is re-̂  
quired of volunteers is not | 
necessarily a complaint dealing 
with things as they are, but a 
positive and spirited advance 
into what might be. By helping 
others to find themselves, wej 
in tiurn find ourselves.”
A careful, up-to-date file is j 
kept of the requirements of the 
organizatipn in the area, as 
well as individual requests and 
at the same time residents who | 
have a desire to serve the com­
munity, are also registered witii l 
the bureau, after a careful in­
terview, in which their particu­
lar talents and interest arej 
noted.
Forerunner of the bureau was ] 
a comprehensive, survey of com­
munity services compiled by the j 
University Women’s Club ini 
Kelowna after 18 months of re^ 
search. T h is  basic source of 
information is probably the 
main reason for tiie success of 
the bureau, which has been cited 
across Canada for its success­
ful operation. Information kits 
have been made available to 
other cities seeking advice on I 
the setting up of similar serv- j
Newcomers to Kelowna make 
frequent use of the information 1 
services and also become part i 
of the community through serv­
ing in the community. Loneli­
ness and idleness often experi­
enced by people retiring here, 
quickly vanish when they be­
come involved in ‘giving of 
^emselves’. - ' .
In  the meantime the services 
expand and new needs are dis­
covered and new questions are | 
asked. While prim arily for the i 
residents of School District 23,1 
question are also received from 
further afield; T h e  letter from 
Revelstoke seeking the name 
of a teacher of Scuba diving is 
an example. How did the bur­
eau make out on that one? They 
located a teacher at Vernon for 
Scuba diving.
Linda Molr, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Moir, Upland 
Drive, was a recent graduate
of ihe Vancouver General 
Hospital of Nursing. Lljida is 
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Opens Friday, May 16
Enjoy K<|iowna'a Favorite Rendezvous 
John Hmdie —* Innkeeper 
5 MUea Sopth on rmdosy
7 6 4 4 1 2 6
New and Primary Issue Junior Industrial
WESTCOAST LEASING Ltd.




, Price: $1.00 Per , Share
\
This is a new public offering of common stock in our 
company and proceeds will be used to expand pur 
equipment leasing operation in British Columbia and 
Alberta. The placement of this issue will be canied 
out by the undersigned. Investors may obtain •  
prospectus by letter, or wire to 566 libwe Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. . \
" n j i r c s T c o i^ T n r A i 5 iN G ~ i t a :
rnudosy street, Kelowna, B.C,
L
of RUTLAND m
Baby Beef lb. 55c
lb. 89c
CHUCK STEAKS
STEAK 1 6 9 c RIB STEAKS
PAHIES Ground Beef ..............__ _
SHORT RIBS Lean Beef _______;
WIENERS Fletchers __
FRYING CHICKEN who,._ _ _ _ _ ,b. 49c “  ,b 53c
PORK PICNICS Smoked, Country Style lb. 47c
CAPRIS Weston (Great with Cheese) 3 for 89c
HAM 1.69 BOLOGNA Ga.„.rs, ,h 39c





Complete Line of Worthington Products Including Frozen Foods
W ATERMELON Whole .. lb. l O C c u l ____lb. 12c
POTATOES c .  „  20 J .0 9
ORANGES . ............. ___3,.99c
S U G A R  L b .,,..............................  1 0 . 9 9 c
OIL 2 49 G aL. .. 1.99 KOOL AID . 1 5 79c
DOG FOOD Romper, 20 oz. Reg. 2 for 39^ ..........._ ... 7 for 1.00
COHAGE CHEESE 2 ,b r., 594. :. . . . . ..... :.. 55c
SODAS Weston, 1 lb. pkg................................... :.. . . . .  ̂3 for 1.00
PORK AND BEANS iga.,4 o. _ _ _ _ 6,.1.00
MARSHMALLOWS _ _ _ _ _ 4,or 1.00
CAKE MIXES Duncan Hines ..... . . . . .  _ 2 (or 85c
H I I M C  or Q O r A M Crisco.Gal. i )  Q r
D U l l D  Hamburger, 12’s .. O Y C  U IL  Reĝ  3.69 ......... J
SOUP Lipton Chicken Noodle ......
POTATO CHIPS Old Dutch
BREAD Western, 2^ oz. loaves.
MARGARINE iga.. . . .
4 for 1.00
2 for 1.00
5 for 1.00 
5 for 1.00
SHOP RUTLAND THIS WEEK
DURING MAY DAY CELEBRATIONS
ICE CREAMi Victoria Day Special .........  ................ ....... 1.89
CAKE MilXES Quick as a Wink ............................. . .  8 for 1.00
TISSUES Cashmere (4 roll pkg.)..................................... .. . . .  2 (nr 79c
PREIVi Swift’s, 12 oz. oblong tin ... ................... . . . . .  2 for 95c
RELISHES B ic b - , ________________________________________________________________________ .  3 (or 1.00
CANNED MILK T.,1 Tins ........  6 for 99c
TOWELS Viva Twin Pack .......................................................................... ............... ........  2 for 89c
RAINBOW TISSUES s c o n , . ................................................... .  6 (or 1.00
FRENCH FRIES ............................... 2 ib. pkg. 49c
CHOW MEIN Chicken, "Cathay" .............................................. 49cM f t f  ,P W WF
FRIED RICE 49c
Our Patio Set was Won by Mrs. CoHsen ThomH, c/o Keloka Orchards
CONGRATULATIONS!
.If
THIS WEEK'S LUCKY SHOPPER WILL WIN
WORTH OF OUR PRIME ONE-INCH THICK 
STEAKS FOR BAR-B-QING
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Prices Efcctlve Friday and Saturday, May 16th - 17lh
W E TRY HARDER
. ' ' ' I t
5 > 5 1 5 2
Kelowna Friday, May 16, 1969ENTERTAINMENT 
GUIDE
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NEXT WEEK IS KELOWNA'S TURN
Next week is theatre-lovers 
, week in Kelowna when the 
Poniinion D ram a Festival
comes to town. Those who 
attended last year’s festival at 
Windsor, Ont., w ill recall the.
above scene of the winning 
play. The play was Girahoire, 
by Pierre Voyer, by the group
Les Enfants de Voiture, of 




X A N N E S , France (AP) —  
Don’t Let the Angels Fa ll, the 
only Canadian entry in :the. 
Cannes F ilm  Festival, got an 
unenthusiastic, reception from  
critics today.
There was polite applause 
from the black tie audience at 
the gala showing Monday night. 
But some critics felt the film  
was pompous and pretentious in 
its treatment of the generation 
gap.
The critic for the newspaper 
Nice-rMatin said it was the least 
interesting film  presented so fa r  
at the festival. “To teU the 
truth, despite its laudable inten­
tions, it  left most people indif­
ferent,”  the critic said.
I t  portrays the disintegration 
of a fam ily in the face of outdat­
ed world values.
Produced in English, it w ill be 
shown with French sub-titles as 
Seuls les Enfants Etaient Pre­
sents. I t  will be released for 
commercial distribution in fall.
Don’t  Let The Angels F all re­
volves around a triple genera­
tion gap among a student, his 
brother and his father.
Arthur H ill, who turned from  
Broadway to films, portrays a 
business executive who faces a 
communications breakdown 
with his family.
PRODUCED B Y K E M E N T
The movie was produced by 
John Kemeny and directed by  
Bungarian-born George Kaczen- 
der from  a story by Kaczender 
and Timothy Findley. Kaczen- 
der said his movie question^  
whedier the fam ily was a  valid  
institution.;
The w ait I is  over
Now! Get Advanced RCA COLOR TV  at 
Exciting New Low P r ic e s ...a t BARR &  ANDERSON
RCA 19" B & W  Portable
TV Model TP9955
Features twin-pole antenna, power transformer, 
just "pick-up and go** 
for only
RCA 2 2 "  Table Model 
COLOR TV
Features instant-<m picture wood-tone finish and New 
Vista Tuner. Ideal for the rumpus room dr den.
o n ly  6 9 9 * ^ ^
Generous Trade Allowance
Shop Fridays 'T il 9  p.m .
IlGil
IN 60 MANY WAYS THE FINEST
594 Bernard Avci; 762-3039
I f f ^  2A KELOWN^DAILT OOVBIER,'>lU., MAY 16, 1S69
SATURDAY
Chiiiiiiel 2 — CHBC — CBC
Channel 3)
ll;30^artoon Time 
12:00-AU Star Wrestling 
1:00—Cluimpionship Bowling 
2:00—The Preakn'ess 
3:00—Canadian Film Features 
4:30^Eyes on New York 
5:00-̂ Wayne and Shuster 
6:00—This Land of Ours 
6:30—Nation’s Business 
6:45T-London Line ̂ ̂  ̂̂ ^
7:00—Beverly Hillbillies 
7:30—The Great Outdoors 
8:00—The King Family Cruise 
8:00-"Tbe Great Race” Ft. 1 




Chamiel 4 •— CBS
tCable Only)
7:30—Agriculture USA 




9:30—Zane Grey Theatre 
10:00—lilac Festival —
Armed Forces Day 
Parade
12:30—Adventure Theatre. 
1 :00—Championship Wrestling 
2:00—Triple Crown Preakness 
3:00—Wonderful World 
3:30—Mike Douglas Show 
5:00—Buck Owens 
5:30—Roger Mudd
Saturday CBS News : 
6:00—Glen Campbell Show 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—My Three Sons 
9:00—Hogan's Heroes 
9:30^Petticoat Junction 
lO 'O ^M ann ix  
11:00—The Scene Tonight ; 














3:00—One Reach One 
3:30-^eanograpby 
4:00—Western Star Theatre 
4:30-Skippy, the Bush 
. Kangaroo
5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—The Outcasts 
7:30—Dating Game 
8 :00—Newlywed Game 





Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
8:00-8uper Six 




Forces Day Parade 
1:00—M ajor League Baseball 
J IP —Teams TBA  
2:30—Saturday Afternoon at 
tl»e Movies
; "Andy Hardy Comes 
Homo"








8:30—Ghost and Mrs. M uir 




11:15—Saturday Late Movie 
"Wings o( F ire”
(c)—Indicates color.
SATURDAY, MAY 17 .
2 p.m.—The Preakness (c) 
Live color coverage of the 94th 
running of the Preakness from 
the Pimlico Race Course in Bal< 
timore. The Preakness, middle' 
jewel in thoroughbred racing’s' 
triple crown, is also the richest 
and oldest of the three races. 
The Preakness was inaugurat* 
ed in 1873 and the purse -last 
year was 9150,000>added.
3 p.m.—Canadian Feature 
Films (c> Christopher’s .hlovie 
Matinee. An experiment in fea> 
ture«film making by the Na­
tional Film Board, -invdiving 
a group of young people wte 
function on both sides of the 
camera.
4:30 p.m.—Eye on New York 
(c) A Taste of Sunday — Sun­
day in New York’s parks and 
tourist attractions.
5 p.m.—Wayne and Shuster 
Take an Affectionate Look at 
W. C. Fields (c) The Canadian 
comics , trace the story of 
Field’s difficult early years, 
the source of much the bit­
terness 'in his comedy. They 
describe his climb to success 
from age 11, when he ran away 
from an (mbappy Home, to his 
juggling dai^ in Europe, work 
in &e Ziegfeld Follies, and fin­
ally to the top in Hollywood.
6 p.m.—This Land of OUM— 
The Outers’ Way. CBC cameras 
capture the adventures of a 
group of Grade XI students 
from Atikokan High School <U6 
miles westof the Lakehead) as 
they are challenged physically 
and mentally in the wilds of 
Quetico Provincial Park. The 
students call themselves 
"Outers’f and fiiey must spend 
20 or SO.days of their regiilar 
school curriculum following a . 
tough outdoor 8ched(tle.
6:30 p.m.-^The Nation’s Bus­
iness. Scheduled speaker: A M> 
presentative of fire Liberal 
Party.
7 p.m.—The Beverly HinbOI- 
ies (c) The Italian Code. EDy 
May takes over the cooking 
chores when Granny goes to 
Petticoat Jimction, and Jethro 
hires an Italian cook in setf- 
defence.
SUNDAY






2:00—The Lost Peace 
2:30—Faith For Today 
3:00—Hymn Sing 
3:30—Hourglass 
4:00—Tracks Around The 
World
4:30^Eyes of Tbmorrow 
5:00—News/Man Alive .
5:30—Reach for the Tpp 









Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Hubbard
Cathedral of Tomorrow ' 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
and Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30-It Is Written —
TV Bible Class 
10:00—Bob Poole’s
Gospel Favorites 
10:30—Lilac Festival — Armed 
Forces Day Parade 
1:30—Sunday Best Movie— 
"Petrified Forest”
"Tiger of the Seven 
Seas"
4;30-NFL AcUon 
5:00-^The Good Guys 
5:30—Amateur Hour 
6:00—21stDentury 






11:00-KXLY Sunday Night ; ■ 
News ' .














3:30—Issues ond Answers 
4:00—N.R.R.A, Drag Nationals 
4:30-^lm Thomas Outdoors 
, 5;00—Movie of the Week 
"John Paul Jones” 
7:00—Land of the Giant 
8:00-F.B.l.




Channel 6 — NBC 
. (Cable Only) 




11:00—Sunday Great Movie 
"Her 12 Men”
12:30—World Tomorrow 
1:00—Meet the Press 




5:30-High School Bowl 
6:00—College Bowl 





10:00—My Friend Tony 
ll:15^unday News/Dalton 






10:30—Friendly G lut 
19:45—Chez Helene 
11:00—Mr. Dressup 
11:25—Pick of the Week 
11:55-CBC News 
12:00—Noon Hour 




3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Galloping Gourmet
Channel 4 — CBS
(Ckible Only .
7:00—Farm Reports 
7:05-CBS News with 
Joseph Bentt ,
7:80L>Popeye, Wallaby and 
,■ 'Friends'*
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Love Is Many Splendored 
'Thing.'
9:30-Beverly HUlbUUes 
10:00—The Andy Griffith Show' 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
U;00-Lovh of Life 
11:25-CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for . Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
l:06^Olnllng for Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:80—The Edge of Night 
3:00—Houseparty , :
3:30—The Lucy Show 
4:00—Mike Douglas Show 
5:30-i-KXLY Evening Nows 
6:00-CBS Nowa:
Waiter Cronkite ' '
9 p.m.—6reat Movies ie|. 
The Great Race (Part 1) (€)« 
Starring Tony Curtis, J a^  
Lemmon, Natalie Wood; Peter 
Falk, Keenan Wynn, . ArUw* 
O’Connell, Vivian Vance, Dor­
othy Provine, Larry Stor<di. 
Sworn to beat Curtis in the 
great auto race from New 
York to Paris (sic), Lemmon 
builds himself a malevolent 
black car with nose cone and 
cannon, to compete against the 
other’s gleaming white and 
brass phaeton. Lemmon’s es­
pionage is squashed when he is 
pinioned by the {leriscope <jf 
his submarine  ̂his own dogs at­
tack him and his own teargai 
blinds him while he is guarding 
his Vicked car.
10:30 p.m.—One More Tinoe 
(c) With regular host. Gilbert 
Price «dth< the 3’s A Crowd. 
Guests are The Paupers and 
Bonnie Dobson.
11:20 p.m.—Fireside Theatre. 
"SpeUbound” — An academy 
award-winning suspense drama 
froin 1945; starring Ingrid Berg­
man, Gregory Peck, Leo O. 
Garroll. Directed by Alfred 
Hitchcock. A young man, suf­
fering from amnesia and ae>. 
cused of murder, is helped ly  
a female psychiatrist who lov­
es him.
SUNDAY, MAY 18 
10:30 a.m.—Expo Basebdl 
(c) Atlanta Braves play the 
Montreal Expos in a National 
League contest live and in color 
from Jany Park, MontreaL 
. Both clubs feature strong hit­
ting while the Braves possess 
a much stronger pitching staff 
than Montreal.
1:30'p.m.—Country Calendar 
(c> (National Edition) An in­
terview with Sister Thomas- 
. Moore who is an expert on the 
subject of farm imity; A mem­
ber of the convent at Holy 
Family College, Manitowic, 
Wis., SisterThomas-Moore has 
been devoting four months of 
the year speaking to farm or­
ganizations in Ckmada and Dm 
U.S. on the subject of farm un­
ity and the need for one organ­
ization to represent all farm­
ers,.
2 p.m.—The Lost Peace. Nar­
rator: Sir Michael Redgrave. 
Boys, You Have Been Betrayed 
—Americai tom by racial and 
labour troubles,rejects the 
Peace Treaty, refuses to ratify 
it and returns to her traditionid 
isolationism Europe desperat* 
ely needs help. It faces dangers 
of revolution, Commtmism and 
starvation. Austria, her terri- 
tories drastically reduced bY 
the Treaty of TYlanoni is hd]^. 
less and dependent for survival 
: upon charity and Hoover relief.
4 p.m.—Tracks Around the 
World. A series travelogue 
programs depicting exciting 
trips by train to all parts of the 
world. Today: The Japanese 
Train— The Japanese train 
from Kyoto to Tokyo is one of 
the. fastest in the world, if not 
the fastest.
4:30 p.m.—Through the Eyes 
of Tomorrow. Why did Marshall 
Tito of Yugoslavia listen to the 
student radicals? Perhaps the 
Western Wrld can learn from 
his approach.
6 p.m.-~Walt Disney’s Won­
derful World of Color (c) Kil- 
roy (second episode of four- 
. part story)—Kilroy breaks up a 
romance and the town doubts 
the truth about bis war exper­
iences. .
7:30 p.m,—Green Acres (e) 
Handy Lessons — OUver Doug­
las insists that Usa should 
learn such do-it-yourself chores 
as replacing a light bulb and 
how to hammer a nail, so she 
Immediately makes plans to 
do just that,
9 p.m^-Bonanza (c) Differ­
ent Wnes, Same Wind—  ̂ Little 
Joe’s attempt to sh^ timber 
profiteers Is frustrate by a 
stubborn mountain woman. 
Guest Stars: Irene TedroWi
John Rondolph,
10 p,m.—The Way It Is. Doc-, 
umentory about life in the 
Lakehead region of ()nlarlo 
shows tho work being done by 
the Company of Young Cana- 
dlons to help tho Indians and 
Metis and to awaken the con- 
sclousnoBS of more whites of
. Northwestern Ontario to lake 
a more netlve rolo in Uio dov-
eiopment of selfrdeterrfilnat 
of all the residents of the 
gion.
11:20 p.m.—Sunday Cinei 
"Didsy Kenyon” — An Ence 
Movie from 1947, with Jo 
Crawford, Dana Andrews, He 
ry. Fonda. Two kinds of love 
her life . \  . two kinds of me 




7:M p.m.—The Doris. Daytn 
Show (c) The Matchmakers 
Doris Martin’s sons set out 
find a new husband. for the 
mother ond bring home 
bravmey deputy Sheriff, wl 
makes -himself most unwe 
come.
8 p.m;—Show of the Week , 
Broadway’s Best — 1969: He. 
Benry Fonda invites viewer, 
for a walk alcmg New York! 
Great White Way to meet tig 
stars of some ol the season^ 
top musical shows. Guests m,.., 
this program of Broadway mu*Mi: 
leal hit tunes, dance and comsî  
sdy are Herschel Bernard^ 
J(din Chumingham, Joel Gr̂ R|f|. 
lomn Kellogg, Richard: K ilq|^  
Marian Mercer and Jane Mofi^' 
gan.
9:30 p.m.—Carol B u r n e tD' 
Show (e) Carol’s special guesto 





8 p.m.—The Red Skelton
Hour (c) Jackie Hoogan anB ~ 
8(uig8tress Sue Raney are in the 
guest spotlight on “ The Rea 
Skelton Hour.” . / t
9 p.m.—Wojeck (M) The Lasg 
Man in the World. Wojeck ii>- 
vestigates the tragic death of̂  
a young Indian in the city jaHi 
Jose Smith had come to the 
city from the far north is  
search ot work and a place in  
the white man’s society.
10 p.m.—Newsmagazine: Sew- 
en Days to. Remember:.^ (ml 
Norman DePoe' introduces tbi) 
world premiere of this one- 
hour film documentary chron­
icling the Warsaw Pack inva­
sion and occupation of Czech­
oslovakia from Aug. 21-27 last 
year. The actuality footage of 
Soviet Bloc troops and tante 
rumbling through Prague an i 
other Czech cities and of the 
puzzled, angry reaction oi 
of Czech leaders and citizens to 
the invasion, was photograph­
ed secretly by top Czech film­
makers who-later edited it anA 
smuggled a prinTbut of th# 
country. .
11:35 — Hollywood TheatrOii 
"The Oxbow Incident'* U943L 
An unthinking mob, in search 
of a killer, tracks down and ea- 
ecutes three innocent men, This 
is a powerful. Indictment again­
st Ijmcbing and inob violence- 
Starred are Henry Fonda, Dana 
Andrews, Henry Morgan, An­
thony Quinn, Jane Darwcll and 
. Mary Beth Hughes.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21
5 p.m.—Carttons.




8 p.m,—Mission Impossible 
(c) Doomsday — When an uiv- 
scrupulous manufacturer risks 
World Wsr III by offering a 
hydrogen bomb for sale, the 
IMF enters the bidding with a 
dangerous plan to keep the 
weapon out of enemy hands,
10:80 p.ih.—New Film Mak­
ers <o) Satan’s Pipers, a film 
produced by Erie Young and 
• Jon Sian, dealing with the up­
dating of ancient myths,, and 
shot in and around Scarborough 
College, .Toronto. Eric Young, 
20, is a fourth-year psychology 
student at the Univorsi^ ot 
Toronto; Sian, 22, Is an EngUBh 
graduate from the U. of T., 
currently doing graduate work 
at Columbia, New York, on a 
Woodrow Wilson Scholarship.
11:35 I),m.—Hollywood Theo- ' 
tre. "Ticket to Paradlso" — 
Emrys Jones, Patricia Dainton. 
A travel agency clerk is sent 
on a European holiday-business 
trip and is mistaken for a 
wealthy tourist. . A romantic 
(irama with a happy ending,
(Continued on Fsge 4A)
See: TV IlIOllLlGIITS
( I  ̂• ■;w* K‘’ f's-'- *,i!
DAIdLY niOGRAMS 
Moadaj to fkMiV





Wed—Social Security m  
Action
Thur—Agriculture Today  
F r i—Davey and Ck>liath 
9:30—Kartoon K om er ,
10:00—Morning Movie 
11:45—H e w s b r i^ .
12; 00—̂ Bewitched
12:30—Funny You Should Ash'* .
12:35—C h ild i^ ’a Doctor
(Tues., Wd., Thur. onlyO 
1:00—Dream  House 
' l:30 -rLet*sM ake a D e a l  
2:00—Newlywed G am e;.
2:30—Dating Game 
3:00—General Hospital 
3:30—The Galloping Gourmet 
4:00—Dark Shadows 
4:30—^Make Room for Daddy 
■ 5:00—Marshal Dillon (P )
5:30—Newsbeat
6:00—^Man/Girl from  Uncle
7:00—What’s M y  U n e
Channel 6 —- NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M , T )
- 7:00—Conversation (W) 
7:00-^Opera: An Irrational 
'Entertainment (Th>


















2:55—N ew s/K alber 
3:00—Steve Allen ;
4:30—Perry Mason




Chaniul 2 —̂ CHBC — CSÔ
(Cable Channel S) .  ̂
4:30—D ’Iberville  
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30-W here I t ’s A t 
. 6:00—Focus 
7:00—Klahanle 
7:30—Doris Day  
8:00—Show of the Week 





11:25—N /S  Pinal 




HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 
name is fam iliar: Sevareid. But 
this one is named M ichael and 
he’s an actor, not a news com­
mentator.
He’s the twin son o f CBS 
News’s Eric  Sevareid,
These days M ike looks more 
like 59, bpt only because of the 
nature of his first film  role. 
He’S'playing a marathon dancer 
in ABC Palomar Productions*. 
They Shoot Horses, Don’t They?
A marathon dance was a dis­
traction used during, the great 
Depression, to keep folks’ minds 
off breadlines and apple-sellers. 
I t  was a torture contest to de­
termine what couple could stay 
conscious on a dance floor the 
longest.
They Shoot Horses, Don’t  
They? is about such a contest, 
and among the marathonners 
are Jane Fonda, M ichael Sarra- . 
zan. Red Buttons, Susannah 
York and Michael Sevareid.
He’s the first in his fam ily to 
turn .to acting.
M ike Sevareid was born in 
Paris during the fateful year of 
1940. His father han been hired 
by Edward R. Murrow to cover 
the French side of the war, but 
the German advance - inter­
rupted his assignment. He hur­
ried his wife and infant sons to 
Genoa, from which they sailed 
for the United States with 6,000 
other escapees from the H itler 
invasion.
“ It  was- my brother who got 
me started with acting,’’ said 
Mike. “He talked me into ap­
pearing with him  in a prep 
school production of Inherit the 
Wind. I  was intrigued, but I  had 
more interest in football and 
track.’ ’
His brother, Peter, now teach­
es law in Kenya for the Ford  
Foundation.
Wired For Sound 
And For Thieves
LONDON (AP) —  The biggest 
exhibition of drawings by Leon­
ardo da" Vinci ever shown 
opened today at Buckingham  
Palace with each fram e wired 
into an electronic warning sys- 
■ tern. ■ ■
Special precautions. are being 
taken because otherwise the 
fram ed drawings would be easy 
to handle; few of them measure 
more than 18 Inches by 15,
The value of the collection 
cannot be calculated. with any 
degree of . accuracy. Robert 
Maceworth-Young, librarian at 
Windsor Castle, noted that a 
Leonardo drawing was sold for 
148,000 in London five years 
ago;, oh that basis the 400.draw­
ings in the .show might be worth 
$20,000,000. But he added they 
could, easily be worth much 
more. '■
Channel 4  —  CBS 
(CableOnly)
6:30-FUntstonto 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
, 7:30—Gunsmoke 




11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30-Big Four Movie
“The Heart of a Man**





“Tho Crowded Sky’* 
ll:00-Nightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop ,




9:00—Monday Night at ttia ' 
Movies
, “Lonely Are Tlio BraveT* 
H;00—Newa and Weather ^
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T H d PRESENTS
'A'Marie Petrie
The talented songstress will 
be appearing nightly with
^  'Big' Miller
and His Trio until Tuesday, 
May 20th.
'MMi
•  •  •  ,
1 1
-  ,  V I
R  - .
MARIE PETRIE
*  Gatry Garnette *  
STARTING  W ED NESD AY, M A Y  21st
Lti
Garry Garnette . . , North 
Ainerica’s answer to Tom Jones! 
This talented performer and re- 
(xrrding artist has appeared with 
Wayne Newton, Vikki Carr, The 
Checkmates and Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evans! ,
Garry appears with a 4-piecc group 
known as the ’‘Untouchables’! 
Don’t miss the talented song styl­
ings of this great entertainer start­





6 p.m. to 2 a.ni. Mon. - PrI. 
6 p.in. to Midnight Saturday 
FOR RESERVATIONS D IA L
3 -5019
T H E Tflu




T A G E  4A K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  O O V B IE H , F B I., B lA Y  I t ,  IM t
TUESDAY
CBCChannel 2 —  CHBC —
CCable ChanneJ 3)
. 4:30—Swingaround 
5:00—Cartoon C arn ival 
‘ 5:30—Abbott and Costello 
6:00r-Focus 
7:00—P ig  and W histle 
7 :3 0 -^ u lia  
8:00—Red Skelt<»a 
9:00 -W o jeck  
10:00—Seven D ay4 to  
RemembCT 
ll:0 0 ^ M a u o n a j News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—N /S  F in a l 
11:30—M a rk e t Quotes 
ll:3^*'O xbow  ^cident**
Channel 4 ^  CBS
(Cable O nly)
6:30—Flintstones .
7:00—Truth  o r Consequences 
7:30—Lancer 
8:30—Red Skelton 
9:30—Doris D ay  
10:00—CBS Reports
Generations A part—P t  I  
11:00—Ib e  Scene Tonight 
11:30—B ig 4 M ovie
“ M an in  the V au lt”
Channel 5 —> ABC
(Cable O nly)
7:30—Mod Squad 
8:30—I t  Takes a  Th ief 
9:30—N .Y .P .D .
1 0 :0 0 -T h a t’s L ife  
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop
Xhannel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Jerry  Lewis 
8:30—Julia
9:00—Tuesday N ight a t the 
M ovies —
“ Escape to M indinao”  
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—̂ n ig h t/C a rs o n
WEDNESDAY
Chamid 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—A  Place of Your Own 
8:00—Cartoon C arn ival 
5:30-r-Bugs Bunny 
6:00—Focus 
7: OO-rBe w itched  
7:30—M other s-in-La w 
8:00—M ission Im possible 
9:00—Public E ye ,
9 :3 0 ^  Concerts From  
Europe'
10:30r-rThe F ilm  M akers 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
1 1 :2 5 -N /S . F in a l 
11:30—M arke t Quotes 
11:35—“ Ticket to Paradise".
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only^
6:30—Flintstones 
7:00—Truth  or Consequences 
.7:30—Wednesday P rem iere  
Theatre '
“ S tage'S truck"
9:30—Green Acres 
10:00—B illy  G raham  Crusade 
11:00—The Scone T on igh t: 
11:30—B ir  Pour Movie 
“ Fast Guns”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Hero Come The Brides 
8:30—Wednesdoy N ight M ovie 
“ The K ing and 1”  
(1:00—Ntgaibeai 
11:30—Joey Bishop
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Vii'gim nn  
0:00—K roft M usic H h ll 
10:00 -Jn ck  Benny 
11:00—News nnu W eather 
U:30>^Tom gtu with Carson
HIGHLIGHTS
(Conttnaed From  Page 2A)
TH U R S D A Y , M A Y  22
7 p.m.—Lassie.
7:30 p.m.—Gentle Ben <e) 
Flap Jack for Breakfast — Hie 
d isai^arance o f a pet raccoon : 
and dog leads to the discovery 
of iUegM game-running in the 
Everglades i»eserve.
8 p,m.—Telescope (c) Jlailey 
— A film profile ̂  novelist Ar~ 
thur Hailey, in conversation 
with host Fletcher Markle.
8:30 p.m.—The Name of the 
Game (c) The Protector — 
Robert Young guest-stars as a 
bigoted millionaire ' who sets 
out to solye the nation’s racial 
problems with his own private 
army. Guest stars: Anne Bax­
ter, Ralph Meeker.
10 p.m.^Adam 12 (c) Log 161 
—  ( ^ c e r s  Malloy and Reed 
look for a robbery suspect, help 
a woman pinned under her 
car, and settle a family dis­
pute.
10:30 p.m.—Man at the Cen  ̂
ter.
11:35 p.m.—Gunsmoke.
FB H >A Y, M A Y  23
7 p.m.—WindfaU.
7:30 p.m.—The Ghost and 
Mrs. Muir (c) Hie Real James 
Gatley-^Mrs. Muir and Captain 
Gregg are upset when antique 
hunters attempt to purchase a 
barometer w h i c h  registers 
Gregg’s moods.
8 p .m .-^ e t Smart (c) The 
Worst Best Man — Smart tries 
to pick a best man for his upr 
coming wedding but each time 
the man is mysteriously elimin­
ated and Smart finally settles 
for Hymie the Robot.
8:30 p.m.-r-Don Messer’s Jub- 
ilee (c) Don’s guests tonight 
are step-dancers Royal Dion 
and Gilles Roy from Ottawa.
9 p.m.—Ironside.
10 p.m.—Dean Martin. '
11:20 — Hollywood Theatre.
. “Thunder in the VaUey" (1943)
— Lon McCallister, Edmund 
Gwem^, Peggy Ann Garner. A 
father alienates his son’s love . 
by cruel and overly abusive 
treatment of the boyh dog.
Liz's Daughter 
Was Not Banned
LONDON (Reuters) — 'The 
principal of exclusive Millsfield 
School today denied reports that . 
he refused to admit the 11-yearn 
old daughter of movie star EJiz- 
beth Taylor.
Jack Meyer said he has not 
yet met Liza Todd and would be • 
happy to consider the appUca- 
< ti(m, which was originally made 
two years ago.
The school, located in south­
west England^ is co-educational 
and has 1,050 pupils. Charges 
, are £1,000 it2,6()(» a year.
The school received a  second 
: application in November, 1968, 
but Meyer said he could make 
no decision on admitting Liza 
until after meeting.with her and 
her parents. No meeting has 
■ yet .taken place.
“I  had . to be sure that they 
would be able to see her regu­
larly,” he said. “No school can 
take abtolute responsibility for 
an impreasjpnable ybung girl.’!
BEGAN IN SUMMERS 
CBG P a r i s  , correspondent 
David Halton, 29, began his re­
porting career with summer 
Jobs as a reporter with the Cal­
gary Herald and the Ottawa Cit- 
. ' izen.',.
Program Likely Caused Waves 
For DSN And y  or Actors
N E W  YO R K  ( A P ) —  CBS’s 60 
M inutes wound up its  excellent 
hour Tuesday night w ith  a  re ­
port on the life  and thoughts of 
some of the young d ra ft dodgers 
and deserters who have e s -' 
tablished toemselves in  the  
Kitchener-W aterloo a r  e  a  o f  
southern Ontario,
One young m an who fled  to  
Canada several numtfis ago has 
changed his m ind about the 
method of protest and now  
.plans to  return to  the U nited  
States in  tim e to  go into service 
on schedule:
R eporter M ike W allace, sym ­
pathetic to a degree w ith  th e ir 
evident idealism , called them  
“ the saddest, m ost subdved 
young Am ericans I  have ever, 
seen.’ ’
The program  probably w ill 
cause some waves in  the U .S . 
defence departm ent w ith  its  re ­
port on the use o f 10 navy ships, 
including the c a rrie r Yorktow n, 
by a Hollywood film  (Company 
m aking a  movie.
P A C IF IC  W AR T H E M E
T h e  film  is being m ade in  
P e arl Harbor and is a  sto iy  
about the fighting in  the P acific  
in  the Second W orld W ar. I t  
uses not only ships but also 
. servicem en. The p rim a ry  ques­
tion raised was w hether, a t a 
tim e of 'Vietnam conflict and of 
high taxation, the navy should 
lend equipment and m ^ .
W allace quoted an anonymous 
defence source as calling  the 
film  “ a $25,000,000 com m ercial 
fo r a carrie r navy.”
D a rry l Zanuck, head of the 
company shooting Tora Tora
ONLY $85
■ 10-DAY MONEY-BACK 
TRIAL
■ 5-YEAR PROTECTION 
PUN
New design and handsome 
styling make the “Awanf the 
better hearing buy of the yesr. 
Ask about. Zenith’s protection' 
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HI-ARING /VI n s
Ask Your Doctor About 
CONTAQ  LENSES
. . .  then consult a specialist 
Eric F. Coopery E.A.D.O..
with twenty years experience in this field. 
Enquiries are welcome. '
VALLEY CONTAaiENS CENTRE Ltd.
H »:a , said the film  could not 
have been made w ithout navy  
G(M^ratian.
The c(M)peration cost was 
never m ade clear, but Zanuck 
d id  concede that a  num ber of 
obsolete planes to be used in  the  
film  w ere transported fro m  San 
Diego to  H aw aii on the deck of 
the c a rrie r Yorktown.
Eddie Fisher Sues 
Wife For Divorce
Singer E ddie F isher H ie s - 
day sued fo r divorce from  
Connie Stevens in  Santa 
' M onica Superior Court, (d iarg - 
.in g  ” extrm ne cruelty .”  F isb - 
e r, 40, previously m arried  to  
Debbie Reynolds and E liza ­
beth TS ylor, sued M iss Stev­
ens under h er re a l nam e of 
Concetto A im  Ingo lla . The  
couple^toarried  Feb . 9, 1967, 
and s^m rated seven days ago, 
acc(»:ding to  couH papers—  
have tw o children.
-'.n
I
If  you had 
would you go
a toothache 
to  a plumber?
Choose a REGISTERED 
Music Teacher
(For further information call the president of the 
Kelowna Registered Music Teachers Association 
. . . 762-0920)
,MON. & TUE., MAY 19 & 20
P axton  Q u ig le y  is  q  







Shows 7 and 9 p .m .
6 m ,
Mo AamHtance t« 
S*noM Builer It,
STARTING WED., MAY 21
W IN N E R  TW O  A C A D E M Y  AW ARDS
^ U N N I N G I  This *Romeo 8i Juliet* It visually stun- 
Ring and the novelly of seeing Shakespeare’s star-crossed 
teenagers actually portrayed by actors in the proper age 
bracket lends an exciting dintenskm to tho playl’*
nuUMOUNTriCniMESrn«Ml» aAlUaBAVaiVWW
aNcnm.
Franco Ze fm r e u i
R o m e o
< tO L IE r
1564 Pnndosy St* T-! Suite 1 
Kelownai, B.C*
763-5311
m W I I I H / N H M / w m t i m / l ^  S m r  
tm m m Muit • ncm icg im -.
W ED N ESD A Y —  O N E  SHOW O N LY  —  8 p.m.
Starting T fta rad ay  —  7 and 9:30 p .m .
. F o r Balance el R im  " ' <
S A TU R D A Y  M A T IN E E  —  2 F .M .







(C able Channel t )
ls8 ll~C n )ss Canada 






8:38—N am e of the Game 
HtOChrAdam-12 
10 :8(P -P e3rton P la c e . 
l l: 0 8 ^ a t io n a l News 
11:28—W e a tte r 
H:2S-N/S F in a l 
11:30—M arke t Quotes 
11:85—Gunsmoke
Otam id 4 —  CBS
(Cfdde O nly)
8:38—FUntstones 
f:0 0 —T ru th  o r Consequences 
t :3 8 -B il)y  G raham  Cnwade 
8:80—A n im al W orld  
•:0 0 -G B S  Thursday h M  
M ovie
o f the Day** 
10:45—A p o llo . Coverage 
11:00—The Scene TcHdght 
11:38—B ig  F o u r M ovie  
**Two Colonels'*
C^iaiuiel 5 —  ABC
(C aU e O nly)
8:30—F ly fiig  N un  
8:00—T h at G ir l 
.8 :3 0 —Bew itched  
9:00—This Is  Tom  Jones 
1 0 :0 0 -1  Spy 
11: OO—N ightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable O nly)
7:30—D an ie l Boone •
8:30—Ironside  
9:30—D ragnet
10:00-rO ean M artin *S ho w  • 
11:00—News and W eather 
U :30rrTon ight/C arson
FRIDAY
C 8CChannel 2 CHBC ~
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Toby:.. ■ '
5:00—Cartoon C arn iva l 
5 :3 0 -W h e re  I t ’s A t 
6:00—Focus '
7:0O -W indfaU  
7:30—Ghost and M rs . Mufar 
8:00—G et S m art 
8:30—Don M esser 
9:00—Ironside  
10:00—Dean M a rtin  
11:00—N ational News 
U :20^ W eath er 
11:25—N /S  F in a l 
11:30—M arke t Quotes 
11:35—"Thunder in  the ValU y**
Channel .4 —  CBS
(C aU e O nly)
6:30—The B everly  H illb illies  
7:00—Tru th  or Consequences 
7:30—B illy  G raham  CtUsade 
8:30—G om er P y le  
9 :00 -C B S  F rid ay  N igh t M ovie  
VEnsign P u lve r"
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—B ig Fou r M ovie  
"D e v il o f jparis"
Channel 5 —« ABC
(Cable O nly)
7:30—The Singers—
Two P ro iilcs  
8:30—G eneration G ap > 
9:00—L et’s M ake a Deal 




Channel 6 —  NBC
(C able O nly)
7:30—H igh Chapparol 
8:30—N am e o f the Gam e 
1 0 :0 0 -T h e  Saint 
11:00—News end W eather 
U ;8 0 —Tn ali^ il/C arson  /
B u t  S i r  C a r o l  
W a s n ' t  F l a p p e d
H O LLYW O O D  (A P ) —  W hen 
8 ie  M otion .P ictu re  Academ y < 
sent a  shortened version o f l im  
. m onth’s Oscarcast to  foreign  
. countries, the: d irector’s aw ard  
to  B ritish  C aro l Reed was 
am ong the aw ards th a t landed - 
on th e cutting^romn floo r.
The outcry fro m  th e D irectors  
G uild  o f A m erica and m any o f 
its  m em bers was intense, and  
A  e a  d  e  m  y  P resident G regory  
P eck prom ised it  wouldn’t  hap* 
pen again. Reed has his :own 
com m ent on the a ffa k :
. "Y o u  know those rum<»s 
about the B ritish  f l ^ t  leaving  
the M editerranean and heading 
w estw ard I  w an t to  assure you  
th a t the fle e t is  purely  on m an­
oeuvres and there is no re a l 
danger to  Am ericans, particu­
la r ly  those who liv e  inland. 1 
advise e v  e  r  y-o n  e  to  rem ain  
■ c a l^ ’ ’ '.
S ir C aro l appears to  rem ain  
ca lm  in  any situation. Suave 
a n d ' unflappable a t 62i he re ­
fuses to  become agitated -by a l­
l e g e d  slights—o r unexpected 
ten o rs .
*^ e s , i  was surprised th a t I  
won the O scar,’ ’ he rem arked.
*‘In  past years the aw ard has 
alw ays gone to  the w inner o f 
the D irectors G uild  aw ard, so I  
thought s u re ly ' th a t Antium y 
H arvey  (The L ion in  W in ter) 
would w in a t the Academ y.’’ > 
Reed’s victory was a  special 
achievem ent since he won fo r 
O liv e r!, his firs t m usical in  35 
years of d irecting film s. P re ­
viously he had been noted chief­
ly  fo r. tau t adventure dram as  
su d i as H ie  T h ird  M an, Odd 
M an O ut, Trapeze, The Key and 
O ur M an  in  H avana.
M U S IC A L WAS C H A LLE N G E
’T t was a  defin ite challenge to  
d irec t a m usical," he said.
“ When you’re  doing your own 
film ; you have com plete control, 
"B u t in  a m usical, you fin d  
you m ust re ly  on other people 
fo r m any things—the choreogra­
pher, the composer, the m an  
who does the score. I  don’t  
dance, I  can’t  sing, even read  
. m usic. So m y job w ith  O liver! 
w as very  much one of organiz­
ing  a ll the elem ents.?
The success of O liver!, has
brought Reed offers fo r m ore 
musicals^ but he said he m akes 
i t  a  policy " to  do the opposite of 
w hat I  did the last tim e .’’ H e is  
proving his point Igr undertak­
ing  Nobody Loves a Drunken In ­
d ian 'fo r W arner BrothersG cven  
A rts .
" It ’s not a  w estern," he as­
sured.“ I t ’s a  m odem  story 
about the Am erican In d ian , and 
i n  shoot i t  around Santa F e , 
N .M ., starting in  June.
"A h th (»y  Quinn is  p laying the  
lead.
"The picture: w ill p o rtray  the  
Lid ian  M  today, bu t i t  won’t  be 
a  social com m entary. I  th in k  o f 
i t  as a  comedy w ifo  an  under­
current of seriousness, lik e  Sean 
lyCiasey’s The Plbpgh and the  
Stars.
"There  was some concern 
among the Id ia n s ' about the  
film , and some objection to  the  
title . B ut the script has been 
sho'wn to Ind ian  aufoorities, and 
they agree th at i t  shows the..,In- 
;^ a n  in  a  good light.** —  '
O F F  TO  E U R O P E
CDC reporter N orm an DePoe 
is visiting Belgium  and France  
in  M ay  to  prepare a  report on 
id a n n ^  ceremonies commemo­













For the Largest Variety of 
Lighting Fixtures in the Valley!
OVER 750 
ON DISPLAY
Before you buy . . . v is it 
A . Simonenu It Son a t 650 
Groves A ye. and look over 
th e ir beautifu l display of 
quality llifEht' fixtures. 
Styles to  s u it any decor 
aw nlt your solecUcn. 
B righten up Y O U R  life , 
w ith  a tour of Custom  
Lighting today!
& SON Ltd.
550 Groves Ave. Phone 2-4841
KELO W N A D A IL Y  O O U R iER sr,FR l., M A Y  16. 1969 F A C E  5A
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
FREE COURTESY SERVICE
F o r TV’s OVOT 2 years old. O ur te rv ic e  M g r. 
w ill check your set B E F O R E  Y O U  R E P A IR  
fo r approx, rep a ir costl And if  it ’s N O T  
W O R TH R E P A IR IN G  . . .  H E  W IL L  T E L L  
Y O U ! Ask fo r CXIURTESY S E R V IC E  when 
^'you'caU.
21’* P lotutes Tubes. 2 -T r. Guarantee.
From  19.95 Exeb.
23’* P icture Tubes. 2 -Y r. G uarantee.
From  24.95 Exota.
$  NOON 9 PM  A ^ $





Many Models to Choose from
2 Y r. G UARANTEE only at Relay T V  
on Many 1969 Models
$10.00 DEUVERS TONIGHT
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P er M o. 
Inoludlng 
service




SHOP A T  H O M E  
Any eve. t ill 
9 p ,m .
EsL 18 Years
IN  T H E  C O N V E N IE N C E  O F  YO U B  OW N H O M E
Just a Phone Call Away 
765-7261
D eal ConfldenUy W here T V  Is a Specialty .  .  .  N ot a SIdeMn*
RELAY
TELEVISION Co. Ltd.
T V  SALES -  S B ItV IC E  -  JftENTALS ~  P IC T U R E  TU B ES . 
Noon to 9 p .m . 8 Days a W eekl —  T V  SpeblalisajUen !
RUTLAND, B.C.
rA G E  CA EE LO W N A  D A IL Y  CX>VBIE1, F R I., B IA Y  K , I N I
CKOV RADIO





7:0O -N ew s






9 :10-^Saturday Special 
■ (B irthday Book)
9 :2 0 -^ to ry  Lady *
.10:00—News 
10;05—B ig Country 
10:30—News E x ti^
. 11:00—News
















SU N D A Y
6:57—Sign On 
7:00—News >
7:05—M usic fo r a  Sunday : 




8:45—iS-ansatlantic R eport : 
9:00—Sunday M orning  
M agazine
10:00—Songs of Salvation  
10:15— Chosen People 
10:30—News 
1 0 :3 5 -D ateline  
11:00—Local Church Service 
12:15—News
12:25—Sports "
12:30—Tennessee E rn ie  F o r i 
12:35—Kelowna
R ecreational R e iw rt 
12:45—Report from  y ■
P arliam ent H ill 
1:00—News
1:05—Sounds of Sunday 
2:00—^News -
2:30—Cross Canada Check Up  
3:00—News
3:10—Cross Canada Check Up  
4:30—Sounds of Sunday 
5:00—News r
.'■8:00—News - '
7:00—Echoes o f the Highlands 
8;00—CBG Showcase 
9;00—Canada N ational Back 
to B ible H our 
10:00—N ational News 
10:10—C apital Report 
11:00—News
11:05—Sounds of Sunday 
12:00—News
12:05—Sign O ff_________ _
ADVOCATES W A LK IN G
M O N TR E A L (CP) ~  G. K .
, H crz, president of the N ational 
Council for. w alking, says w alk- 
, ing is an inexpensive and easy 
way . to relieve tension and 
worry. Starting with a brisk 30* 
m inute w alk and gradually  
lenglliening both tim e and stride  
. won’t r^ u c o  poundage but it  
w ill tighten slack muscles and 
m aintain  a healthy weight;
ROMEO AND JULIET ALSO HERE
Kelowna is becom ing a 
veritab le  m ecca fo rj culture  
lovers. There’s th e  Dom inion 
D ram a Festiva l being held 
next week and now comes 
news that Shakespeare’s 
Romeo and Ju lie t is to  be 
presented a t the local m ovie 
theatre. The prei^entation is 
unusual in th at the principle  
parts are played by actors 
in  the same age bracket as 
the eternal lovers. Romeo and 
Juliet w ill be shown in  K cl- 
owna M ay 21 fo r a lim ited
run. I t  is a Param ount P ic ­
tures presentation, a n d  
here the stars. 16-year-old 
O liv ia  Hussey, Ju lie t, and  
Leonard W hiting, I'T. as 
Rom eo, p lay out the fin a l act 
of th e  tra g ^ y .
B E G A N  IN  CANADA  
W illiam  Shatner. star of thd  
science fiction television scries 
Star T re k , was born in  Canada , 












Open 6 Days 
a Week
1449 ST. PAUL ST.
' * I ' 1 ' ■ V ' ’ '
Kelowna, U.O. 703-U18
B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
TAPE PLAYERS
F o r the CAR
^  F o r the H O M E
M U N T Z ^ *  S T E R E O -P A  K
' As Low as Prerecorded T ap es .
. 49.05 F u ll Stock to Choose from ,
MUNTZ CENTRE
Phone 762-4709 1433 E llis  St.
Open 9 'til 9, 6 days a week.
D O N T
Get Rolling Again! 
NORTHGATE H  SERVICE
•  Lubrication •  B rake Repairs 
•  U niroyal T ires  
'Gnnrnnlecd Mcchonlcnl 
.Repairs — Tune-ups 
‘ SpeoialiaInK In:
Elcctronlo W heel Bn^lnnelng 
llw y ;0 7  N . a t Spall Rd.
B alterlea
i s u z t j
W IGHTM AN
^ ‘AIR OF GOOD LIVING”
GAS .  OIL .  ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
Service Calls a Specially
Wightman Plumbing & Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Place 762-3122
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You can obtain extra copies of special 
events, such as wedding write-ups, sports 
activities or extra copies for a friend.
Extra copies can bo picked up at our 
office or mailed anywhere for 10^ pet 
■ copy. , ‘ ■■' ; . .  ■
Kelowna Daily Courier
T o u g h  L o n d o n  C r i t i c s  C r y  
A t  O h ,  W h a t  A  L o v e l y  W a r
Hi-
LO ND O N (C P ) —  Shedding 
•B  occaeional unprcfesskiial ' 
te a r, London’s critics hhve 
hailed  as a  m asterpiece the ' 
lonnyi nostalgic movie m usU  
^hhl called O h! VVhat a Lovely  
W a r. a  5C^years>later tdOiute , 
:jbJ.1he generation slaughtered 
;ln  w  firs t w orld  con flic t . ' '
U sing m ore fiia n  90 at th e  : 
songs sung in  the benches, ‘ 
and w ith  com m ents from  t te  
period’s statesm en, 
a ^  w rite rs , the cdhr m ovie ’ 
higs a t  the emotions as have 
few  w ar filnas since the tf3 0
CKOV RADIO
D A IL T  PBOOMAMS 




g:lS-^W ats(m 's Window
7:00»N ew s
7 :0 5 ~ F a rm  F a re
7:30—News
7:45—Sports Review
7:55—F u n era l Announcements
8:00—News
8:10—Sports
8:15—Road and W eather 
8:30—News 
- 9:00—News 
9:10-S p o rts
9:15—N ice ly , N icely Show 
9:30—News Ihctra  
9:32—P review  Conunentary 
■ 9:55—Club Calendar 
10:00—News 
10:30—News E x tra  
11:00—News 
U :0 5 -B illb o a rd  
11:30—News E x tra  
11:50—Stork Report
(M on. and F r l.) ^  
11:55—Assignm ent 
12:15—News 
12:25-S ports  
12:45—F a rm  Prices
1:05—Afternoon Downbeat 
1:30—News E x tra  
2:00—News 
2:30—M atinee  
2:55—Assignm ent 
3:00—News 
3:30—News E x tra  
9:55—Assignm ent 
4:0(M N ew s
4:03—C anadian RoundUp  
4 :30 -N ew s  E x tra   ̂  ̂ ^
5:00—News 
5:05—B illboard  
5:30—News Ehctra 
5:56—Stock M arket'Q uotes  
5:50—F u n era l Announcements 
. 8:00—News 
; 6:05—Sports 
6:30—News E x tra  
7:00—News 





1 :0 5 -S ig n  O ff
M O N D A Y  N fO n t . 
9:03—Funny You Should
Say T h a t 
9:90—Playback  
10:00—N atio n a l News 
10:30—In d ian  M agaiina  
U :0 0 -C B C  Stage
TU E S D A Y  N io n r
9:03—M usic AppredaUen  
9:30—Playback  
10:00—N ational News 
10:S O -Thto tro  10:30 
11:00—Now I  Ask You .
W E D N E S D A Y  N lO m  
9:00—Ideas  
10:00—N ational News 
10:30—L e t the Perqple Sing 
11:00—Anthology
TH U R S D A Y  N ro B T  
9:00—Concern 
10;00—N ational News 
10:30—T h eatre  10:80 
11:00—Cham ber Music '
U :3 0 -C B C  Winnipeg
O rchestra
F R ID A Y  N IO IIT
9:00—F rid a y  N ight Downbeat 
10:00—N ational N ew s. 
U:0O-nNcws
classic A ll Q uiet on the West^ 
e m  F n m t.
‘T  unasham edly adm it to  
toe lum p in  m y throat a t the  
end o f to ls vast, piteousi sav< 
agely com ic f ilm /' w rote Al^ 
extm der W alker o f the London 
Evening Standard.'
- H e  found i t  a  "co llective ex« 
perience o f a -ld nd  wie s ^ o m  
share In  the cinem a .  . . vast 
ia  conception, b u t to fim ate  in  
im pact. I t  leaves you in ' no 
doubt to a t W orld W ar One 
was an act o f collective lu «  
nacy, bu t never indicts ^ e  
m a ^ tu d e  of the courage dis* 
played in  figh ting  i t "
S tarting  life  as a  BBC rad io  
doew nentary o f F irs t W orld  
W ar songs, the show w as  
ponded and staged b y produc-. 
c r Joan LitUewood in  1963 a t 
h e r experlm enthl T h e a t r e  
Workshop in  Limdon’s E a s t 
End.
I t  was acclaim ed fo r its  
b c filia n tp o rtra y a lo tth e tra g '- 
ie  fu tility  o f the w ay, blended 
w ith  the caustic, im ^ e s s ib le  
hum or id  the f ighting troops. 
Subsequently i t  m oved to  ^the 
m ore fashionable W m t End
aOV-FM
Kelowna —  104.7 M H Z :
P R O G R A M M E D  FO R  
P LE A S U R E
M O N D A Y TO  F R ID A Y
2:00 to 4:00 p.m .
H eritage Concert 
6:00 to 6:30 p.m .
W orld a t S ix  (CBC)
6:30 to 7:00 p.m .
F M  V a rie ty  
7:00 to  8:00 p.m .
Seven O’clock Show 
,8 :00  to 9:00 p.m .
F M  Carousel 
9:00 to  9:10 p.m ;
F M  News
.. . 9:10 to 9:15 p.m .
F M  Sports Desk 
9:15 to  10:00 p.m .
F M  Carousel 
10:00 to 10:10 p .m .
CSC N ational News 
10:10 to  M idnight 
M u d e in  toe N ight
W E D N E S D A Y  O N LY
8:05 to  9:00 p.m ;
. W orld o f M usic
F R ID A Y  O N LY  
8:05 to  9:00 p.m . 
Dim ensions in  Jazz
SA TU R D A Y  
6:00 to  8:00 p.m .
M usic fo r D ining  
8:00 to 8:03 pJm.
CBC News 
8:03 to  10:00 p.m .
F M  S a t u r ^  N ight 
10:00 to  10:03 p .m .
CBC News 
10:03 to M idnight 
F M  Saturday N ight
SU NDA Y  
< 7:00 to 7:05 p.m . 
CKO V-CJO V News 
7:05 to  9:00 p.m . 
H eritage Concert 
9:00 to 9:10 a .m . 
C JO V -FM  News 
9:10 to 9:15 a>ip>
F M  Sports- Desk 
9:15 to  Noon 
Sounds o f Sunday . / 
Noon to  12:10 p .m . 
F M N ew s
11:10 to 12:15 p .m .
F M  Sports Desk 
12:15 to 12:25 p .m . i 
Kelow na Recreation Report 
12:25 to  12:30 p.m .
R eport from  P arliam en t H ill 
12:80 to  6:00 p.m . 
Sounds o f Sunday 
6:00 to  8:00 p.m .
Bungay Carousel 
8:00 to 8:05 p.m .
F M N ew s  
8:05 to 10:00 p.m .
Sunday Sonloa 
10:00 to 10:10 p .m .
CBC News 
10:10 to M idnight 
M usic in  the N ight
KELO iw NA D A IL T  O O U B IE l^ R I.,  M A Y  16, 1969 P A G E
Gina Loyal To Ex Saint
i
and was la te r p  r  o d  u c e d  
■around the w o rl^
On stage, its  anti-w ar m es­
sage was e mi p h  a  s i z  e d  by  
dressing the p a y e rs  in  g a u ^ ' 
clown costumes and setting  
th e  production in  a  panto­
m im e a tm o s ^ e re .
Tbm ing  the idiow into a  
m ovie, w ith  - m ore rea lis tic  
conventions but w ithout losing . 
tile  e  8 8 e  n  t  i  a  I  fantasy ele­
m ents, was a  daunting task.
AR th e  m ore so fo r d irector 
R ichard  Attenborough, m a k -. 
in g  his debut behind the cam ­
era  a fte r 20 years as an actor 
. in  sud i B ritld i film s as The  
A ngry Silence and A m erican . 
productions including T h e  
. Sand Pebbles and D r. D o littie .
The inspired idea of shoot­
in g  locations a t Brightcm, p<9r '
: u la r vacatiim  z e s i^  on the  
Sussex coast, provides the  
unifying lin k  to  th e 'series  o f 
unconnected episodes.
The p ie r, w ith  its  theatre  
and am usement ;arcades, re p - 
re s e ts  the optim ism  and gaie­
ty  on the home front, cim - 
trastin g  -with the c ity  garbage , 
dum p where the m uddy night­
m are  of the trenches in 'F D u i- :. 
ders and northern France has - 
been re-created.
E ager recruits file  through  
a  ticke t turnstile m anned-b y , : 
generals, under a  brash sign 
w ith  "W orld  W ar One" up in  
lights. They hurry to  a  shoot­
in g  range where the ta rg e t' 
guns change into com bat r i ­
fles and paper hats become 
tin  helm eto and gas-masks.
■ Edw ardian fam ilies out fo r 
a day’s entertainm ent w ave  
flags and cheer a  m ilita ry  v 
brass band, but the patrio tic  
fantasy dissolves into b ru ta l 
fac t as the soldiers struggle 
from  th e ir w a t e r l o g g e d  
trenches to launch attack  
a fte r attack against, ■withering 
m achine-gun fire.
FO U R  K N IG H TS P L A Y  
A t arm y headquarters, a  
scoreboard counts up the dead 
. 1^  the hundred thousands 
w hile another chart showing. . 
gains in  yards rem ains a t 
■ zero. ■ ■
In  a  fin a l haunting ae ria l 
shot, the ro lling  Sussex downs 
bristle  w ith  thousands of sim ­
ple w hite crosses to the tune  
o f Jerom e Kern’s 1 i i  t  i  n  g  
They’U N ever Believe M e.
The cast i n c l u d e s  four 
th eatrica l k n i g h t s  playing  
cam eo roles. Among ■the, big  
nam es are  S ir Laurence O li­
v ie r, S ir Ralph Richardson, 
S ir M ichael Redgrave, w ith  
daughter Vanessa and son 
. C orin, S ir John G ielgud, M ag­
g ie Sm ith . John M ills , K en­
neth M ore and S u s a n n a h  
• Y o rk . ' ■, ' ■■. ■
A p art from  M ills , who ploys 
the B  r  i  t  i  8 h  com m ander-in- 
ehief, F ie ld  M arshal S ir Doug­
las H a ig , m ost of the principal 
. charactera are portrayed by  
littledm ow n actors.
P laying  to  capacity houses, 
in  Londm , the' m ovie w ill be 
shown in  I Canada, and the  
U nited  States la te r this yoar.
"T h e film , quite sim ply, is a  
w ork of a rt—a m asterpiece of 
insight I and toterpretotlon."
;  com m ented Ia n  C hristie in  
, The D a lty  Express, who ad­
m itted  he had "never seen so 
m any dam p^yed critics" a t a  
press preview ,
"Above a ll this m arvellous, 
deeply im pressive film  is a 
tribu te to the hum an s p ir it-o f  
the a W llty . of the common 
m an to . reta in  his sanity, , 
sense of hum or and a  certain  
dignity in  the most appalling  
circum atancoa.".
' ' B I^ A N 'I^ R L Y  . 
P a tric ia  Broke; who portrays  
Julio  In  the tcloviMon series The  
UgUcst G irl in  Town, bogon her 
showhusiness corccr in  a  BBC  
rad io  ptoy a t tiro oge of 12.
R O M E  (A P ) —  Ita lia n  actress 
G ina LoUobrigida bought a  SL 
Chiistig)her statue fo r her car 
today even though tiie  V atican  
has stricken h im  fn m i its l i^ o l  
sŝ iots* ‘ '
She said she s till puts her 
fa ith  in  S t  CTiristopher, the pa­
tron :Ol trave lle rs , although the  
Rom an Catholic O iu r c h  now 
says there is  no peoed he ex- 
• 'istod.-'-' " '
*T  don’t  care ," she said. "H e  
saved m y life  w hen m y car 
crashed las t F e b ru a ry . I  believe  
in  h im ."
H e r car h it a  superhighway 
guardra il and overturned. She
cam e out o f the w reckage w M  
a fractu red  knee but h er b e a w  
iu l  face was unm arred. !
H e r companion, d irecto r F ra iP  
CO Z e ffire lli, suffered severe t p  
c ia l dam age and is  xecoverfei 
from  p lastic su rg ery .. >
M iss Lollbbrig lda 'bought t in  
St. Christopher statue fro m  R  
relig ious shop c tl S t. Pet 
Square In  fro n t o f V atican  
She bad gone to  th e  square 
shoot a  tdevislon  film  in  which 
she m akes her dehut as n  
singer. <i
Asked ■Qierc n friend  w h M  
she th o o f^ t o f the new pcd)6l 
calendar dropping S t  C h r i^  
pher and a  num ber of otiM^ 
saints because o f doubt o f t b #  
exishm ee, M i s a  LoUobric 
stepped in ta  the sh i^ , 
the statue and placed i t  on 
rad ia to r cap of her R eR s-R oyi^
STCXSOIOLM (R euters) —  
Swedish m ovie d irecto r Ingm ar 
B e r g m a n  was fined 5,000 
crowns (61,000) today fw  knock­
ing  down a  new spapn  c ritic  in  
the wings o f th e  R oyal D ra ­
m atic Theatre. ^
The c ity  court w as to ld  B erg- . 
m an flow ed Bengt Jahnsson o f 
the newspaper Dagens N yheter 
w i F ^ .  27 during , rehearssds of 
Georg Buehner’s W oyzeck. I t  
was tiie  firs t tim e  they had m et, 
but the incident clim axed a  
tw o-year feud.
Bergm an, who co n d u ct^  his 
own defence, said he is in  prin­
ciple against every  fo rm  of vio ­
lence.
"1 saw m y a ttack  on Bengt 
Jahnsswi as the las t resort fo r 
on artis t to defend h im self and 
the acting profession against a  
critic ’s : persecution th a t has 
Im g  ew stitu ted  a  serious th reat 
to  the Swedish th e a tre ,"  he 
said.
: The court chairm an , said the 
crim e cannot be considered triv ­
ia l as i t  was " a  step in  process 
d  e s i  g  n e d  to  scandalize and 
publicly h u m  i l l  t  a  t e  Bengt 
■ Jalinsson."
M IN I-A R M Y
The w orld’s sm allest arm y is 
th a t o f ' San M arino , w ith  a  
strength of I l  m en.
SYSTEMS
Equpiment Lfdi.
. msBiifaoiaren ef 
"One Wrttfait" AeceonUac 
" •.' Systoms ^
PA YR O LL
ACCOUNTS P A Y A B L E  
ACCOUNTS R E C E IV A B L E
E xpert guidance on new sys­
tem s, custom systems and 
pegboard supplies. W rite  o r 
p l^ e  to:
Eiw aiR  GaHowaj 
SyBidiM  Eqaipm ent L im ited  
261 '- 1252 B a rra id  S I.,
.Vaaeonver '




•  XJLDIS ARAJS
•  JACK COOPER
o  Hear About
•  The Re-Action
•  The Action
•  Players —  Plays
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Before you build  o r rem odel look into  
the m any advantages you and your fam ily  
w ill enkw  when you use 
FLAMELESS ELECTIIC H lS \T  for your home.
IV ^  F n rilm r la fe rm a lfen  GaO^
8ELGO ELECTRICAL DEPT.
76S.5133 o , Ed larom . 7<S.52»3
Specializing in  E lec tric  Heating  
(Com m ercial and R esidential W iring  
We’re  D ealers fo r The heaters w ltti.th e  safest, most 
effic ien t, durable elem ents ever m ade.
rAGE 8A KELOWNA DAlfiV OOUBIER, FKL, MAT If. HU
NATALIE TO WED AGAIN
. In Santa Monica^ Calif.; 
acU'css^ Natalie Wood, 30, and 
film producer Richard iGreg-
son, 39, took out a marriage 
licence Thursday and said 
they play to marry May 30.
It will be the second m arriafe 
for both.
If You Want To Be An Actor 
First Become Football S t a r . . .
NEW YORK (AP) — You 
may not have to .be a football 
hero to get along with a beauti­
ful girl, but it helps if you want 
to be a movie star.
Professional athletes, ' often 
praised by admithig fans for ' 
their histrionics on the fields are 
profiting from their flair ;fof the 
dramatic by taking a swing- at * 
professional acting. ' , >
^ Perhaps It is the incompara- : 
:ble exposure modern athletes i 
. get through the mass media, ' 
particularly television; T h e i r  
names and faces ; are as well 
known as their exploits on the 
field-Hsnd Hollywood likes noth­
ing better than a “name'.’ which 
' can help sell Its product.': The ; 
acting part comes later—some­
times much later.
This is not altogether new, of 
course. Johm^ Weissihuller, the 
United Stftoa Olympic' swim­
ming champion, was a dufable 
: movie star of the ‘pepression 
^ B ,  making his debut ip 1932 
m Tarzan the Ape Man. Another 
iKympio swimming hero, Buster 
Crabbe, dunked his toes into.the 
Tarzan series startiim.with’King 
, ^  the Jungle In, IfSS and made 
, a  number of other adventure ’ 
pictures and seria ls.'
MANY GO lIOLIiTWOOD 
But few times In ithe history 
«t sportsr-br aotlng^ave. there 
' been as many professional atli- 
letes tuMilng to the :iip;een for 
. strictly dramotlo purposes as 
there now are.
Jim Brown, among football’s 
greatest running backs; loads 
the actop list, far ahead—as he 
was bit iho flold-^ all his nth* 
letc*Bctor competitors. The for*
mcr star with Cleveland Browns 
of the National Football League 
has set his fierce determination 
on learning to be an actor and 
already has made more than 
half - a dozen films since his 
debut in 1964 in Rio Conchos.
, Roosevelt (Rpsey) Grier, the 
300-pound former ' New York 
.Giants and Los Angeles Rpms 
f o o t b a l l  bulwark, has b ^ n  
.signed to the regular cast of 
television’s Daniel; Boone series 
and will act with Lee J. Cobb in 
the movie version of 'Liberation 
of Lord Byron Jones.. < i 
Boxer Archie Moore did a fine 
acting job in Huckleberry Finn, 
among other draihas; Rocky 
Grazlano has been seen in both 
the wide screen and thei homo
SUZUKI!
L a u g h - I n  C h o s e n
NEW YORK (AP) — NBCs 
L au^-In  has been nominated, 
by tiie U.S. National Academy 
. .of Tdevision Arts and. Sciences 
for 11 Eimmy awards—more 
than any other show.'.
. The nominations: announced ' 
Monday included outstanding 
variety series, outstandii^ vari­
ety program and nominations 
for its performers and writers. 
Ibere are 38 categories.
Laugh-In was last year’s big 
winner, and was . consistently No. 
1 in the ratings this season.
The Hallmark Hall of Fame 
. on NBC collected nine nomina­
t i o n s ,  seven of them for 
Teacher, Teacher. Ossie Darts 
and David M c C a l  1 u m; who 
storred in the play, were both 
- nominated for outstanding per­
formance by an actor in a sup­
porting role.
NBC LEADS
Among the networks, NBC led 
with 106 citations, while CBS 
and ABC tied at 69 apiece. Na­
tional Education Television tO(^ 
25 and syndicated shows picked 
. up 13.
CBS’s Mission: Impossible, a 
big winner in past' years, was 
nominated for eight awards.
and the CBS Playhouse te e d v it  
■be ttominaUons.
Several programs that b M i  
been canc^ed, including CBSni 
The Smothers Brothon* 
nominated for awards.
The .Enuny awards progzMi 
will be broadcast' over CBS 
10 p.m. EDT Sunday, June 8.
Winners in news and doed> 
mentary categories will be am* 
nounced May 26.
REMEMBERS THE SERVICEi
Movie and television personaB* 
ty  Raymond Burr has recorded 












2980 South Pandosy 81.
screen; Sonny Liston waa In 
Head, and Sugar Ray Robinson 
had the dubious distinction of 
being the only male star not to 
have an affair with the title her­
oine in Candy.
Whole teams are getting into 
the act, top. The football Detroit 
Lions appear in the film version 
of The Paper Lion, and New Or­
leans Saints back up Charlton 
Heston in Pro.
“I’ve been told that my rug should npt bo 
professionally cleaned because it will return 
very limp and flimsy. Is this true?”
“This is a very rare occurrence and a profes­
sional rug cleaner is capable of starching and 
sizing a rug that this might happen to. G^- 
tainly your rugs should be professionally 
cleaned for cleanliness sake.”
im ERIO R CARPET 
CLEANERS Ltd .
1545 Harvey Ave. 762*08«l
250 C.C., ISO C.O., 120 o.p., 
80 0.0. and 50 o.e.
See them now at
Campbell's Bicycle
487 LEON
W e l c o m e
THE IRON MEN
W ELCO M E
THE DRAM A FESTIVAL
T O  KELO W NA
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS (1966) LID.
»30 A t- .  U T M S t
B L E I C T H O H O M ]
NELSON CONSOLE TV
2 9 9 5 0
R A D I O  
T V
555 LAW RENCE A V E . 762-2035
#BEIIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripiey
iJg
THt SDITRY m t S
■nc srAimMir leadmg t̂o the 
imperial IVUiKECrKyOEl^^. 
r a n k®  BT A CtraUSTWEE N A » « 5 ^ j 
l i l^ A M )  A OERRIT TREE NAMB>1SMM
STOOD taAKD TNBlE l3 0 0 y S ^ S t0 \
Philosopher Russell Fears 
World To End In Big Bang
LONDON (Reuters) - -  Tbeuneasy by talk about atom
KEL01VNA DAILT OOIIBIEB. WKL, MAT If. IMI PAflB M
’■L
SieNMURS 
of French poet 
MAURICE PHILIP-VAD 
E ta m /T B e m E E  
m U R  n  GREEK. 
M E A H SM m m R  
OF HORSESI ^ ' I S a R S H A U  17.01789 
ACQUIREO 1^00  SQUARE MILES Of 
LAND FOR T h WAS PENN FROM 
the DELAWARE INDIANS IN 1737 ^
B/WALKIN6 66S^ MILES IN 18 HOURS- _
because MARSHALL HIRED OUT TO P E H H ^
THE m m  rilud his mife, son  and DM emU  *"• —
HUBERT By Wingert
oH .EX c:use aae, Hu b e r t /  w r s . p i p p s  ^  
HERE HAS A M O ST  AAAUS1M0 S T P R y  
^ ABOOTHeRPARAKeeT/VOUSlM PUy 
M U ST HEAR IT / "
third and final volume of Ber­
trand Russell’s autobiography is 
dominated by the phll^opber’s 
constant fear that mankind win 
destroy itself by nuclear war­
fare.
Earl Russell, who will be 97 
Sunday^ says that in the early 
1940s and 1950s, ’’it was obvious 
to me that a nuclear war would 
put an end to civilization.’’
. "It was also obvious that un­
less there were a change of poli­
cies in both East and West a nu­
clear war was sure to occur 
sooner or later. . ̂  ̂ ^
"The dangers were in the 
back of my mind from the early 
1920s.’’
The final volume of the emi­
nent philosopher-mathemati­
cian’s autobiography, covering 
the years 1944 to 1967,, was 
published by George Allen and 
Unwin. ■
In it Russell, recognized as 
one of the greatest thinkers of 
his era and winner of the 1950 
Nobel prize for literature, re^ 
calls speeches, correspondence, 
interviews, statements ■ a n d 
demonstrations be made against 
nuclear armament from the end 
of the Second World War untU 
the present.
Russell also describes his lack 
of success in pointing out th^ 
dangers to people.
"Those who try to make you
bombs are regarded as trouble- 
m a k e r s ,  as people to be 
avoided, as people who spoil the 
leisure of a fine day by foolish | 
prospects of improbable rain.’’
STILL HOLDS OPINION
Defending a view he held in 
1948—that the United States 
should threatoi immediate war 
to force nuclear disarmament 
on Russia—the aristocratic agi­
tator says:“ The usual criticism 
is that I, a pacifist once advo-1 
cated the threat of war.
" I t seems to cut no ice that 11 
have reiterated ad nauseam 
that I am not a pacifist, th&t I 
believe some wars, a very few, ] 
were justified, even necessary.
In this volume, Russell traces 
his increasingly active commit­
ment to the causes of social Jus­
tice and nuclear disarmament,! 
including his part in public 
demonstrationsr-one of whichj 
led to him being put in jail for a 
week at the age of 88—and the I 
Bertrand Russell Peace Foun-j 
dation. ,
Each chapter ends with corre­
spondence between Russell and! 
his critics and friends, including 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lai,' 
the late Indian prime minister
Jawaharlal Nehru, Albert Ein­
stein, Eleanor Roosevelt, poet 
T. S. Eliot, scientist Julian I^ux- 
ley and writer H. G. Wells.'
M ajom oM A M usitA rm efm roR  • 
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&RB HAVEf dO-^MPlY'AMP W§ 
___  , MllU0NAIR6PAL9ARE‘<08Rff(Bnil..
VDUMETI nRVWAT*mMPDDlW*IHEM,'nieVW 
OURSONVseT UFA #20,000 TRUSTIO PUT 
PEPPEIg THRU COUWS.
Joey Plays His Guessing Game 
Over Question Of Election
U1
r
A H D S O IS A IR
"BUPGIE-WUDGIE.
BT}-' CTT̂ *
NICE P A R iy -B U T I HEVER^ 
P I P  GETTHE POINTOFTHAT 
PARHEO PARAKEET GTDRV/
OFFICE HOURS
ST. JOHN’S. Nfld. (CP) ^  
Wily Josei* Smallwood has 
them guessing again.
The 68-year-old premier, mas­
ter* of the Newfoundland politi­
cal scene for 20 years, keeps his 
opponents hoping to determine 
his next move as he advances 
toward his announced retire­
ment from the Liberal party 
leadership he has held since 
1949.
"There is not going to be an 
election in Newfoundland for 2Vj 
years,’’ he told the house..
But shortly before the ad­
journment of the legislature 
an Opposition member confident­
ly predicted' an election “soon.” 
Talk of a late June jyote is 
heard.
Conservative A. J. Murphy 
said the issue would beOttawa 
stinginess as he predicts the 
nremier will return empty-hand­
ed from a trip he plans to Otta­
wa in search of more federal 
funds.
Local politicians question how 
the premier can say there will 
be no election for 2% years 
after promising to turn over the 
party leadership by the end of 
this year.
lost  FEDERAL SEATS
■That promise to resign came 
last July, days after his Liberal 
party suffered its most severe 
electoral setback-loss of six of 
seven f e d e r a l  seats. Most 
viewed it as an Vanti-Small 
wood’’ vote.
It followed a provincial cabi­
net split in May. Cabinet minis­
ter John Crosbie crossed the 
legislature floor to sit as an In-1 
dependent Liberal. He returned 
this year as a L ib  e r a !  | 
backbencher.
Mr. Smallwood now says he 
will be a candidate for the lead­
ership if it appears the party, is 
going to fall into the "wrong 
hands.’’ In short, Mr. Small­
wood would run again rather | 
than let Mr. Crosbie take over 
the party. ,
Only other serious candidate 
so far declared is Education | 
Minister F. W. Rowe.
Bahamas Gains 
More Freedom
NASSAU (Reuters) The 
Bahamas’ new constitutioni giv­
ing the island group full Internal 
self-government, comes into ef-| 
feet today.
The Bahamas now will be 
called a commonwealth instead 
of a British colony and Premier 
Lynden Pindling will become its 
first prime minister.
"This constitution is probably I 
the last before the people of the 
commonwealth decide to go on 
to full nationhood," Pindling 
told a meeting here.
The constitution gives the Ba­
hamas day-to-day responsibility 
for police and internal security 
—leaving the governor with only] 
emergency responsibilities.
VT3U READ THE MORNING PAPER 
AND USTENSO TD THE NOON NEWS 
AND THEN READ THE EVENING 
PAPER AND THEN LISTENED 
TO THE NINE-OfcLOCK NEWS/.
* UiUVWHVOOM9U 
WAVS TO WATCH 








PONT WORR/. MOTHER.:' 
BOB'S MAPE OUT OP 
INPIAM RUBBER, he'll 
BOUNCE WHEN HE HITS. 
THEGROUNP-
WEtL.yOU'RE Nor MAPE 
OUT OF INDIAN RUBBER-AHP 
1 PARE NOT EVEN BESW TO THINK OF̂ 
WHAT CURIOUS MAHER yOU'RB 
COMSTRUCTEP.
V#IATPIPI’r E U .* lJ  
>eu,Pk3By-»A 
PIECE OF CAKE/D0NT< 
falter-P O N T  
BLACK OOT..-.FIKI3H 
WHAT YOU'VE STARTED 
'FOR ONCE JN 
VOURSTUPIP f  iiBPi r
. / I  FEEL 
AWFUL/
CONTRACT BRIDGE
"Your Bweet old m other who financed your buBineas 
is here—with h e r lawyers—to  diacuas repaym ent”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Cbamplonsblp Flay)
TEST YOUR PLAY
1. You are declarer with the 
West hand at Seven Diamonds 
and North leads the jack of 
hearts. How would you play the 
hand?
ACROSS
S, Stnoloir ' 
Lewis
character 












16. Rif lo shot 
sUe
17. Add apicfl to



































5. Little girl’s ' 
nickname
4, What of it?
; 6. Fee for 
money ■ 
oxohiings '






























4 J 9 7 6 4 8  
V AK  
♦  A i#  
4^88
2. You are declarer with the 
West band at Three Notrump. 
North leads the queen'of clubs, 
South playing the seven, How 
would you play the hand?,
4 A K Q 7 8
Teat«r4»y'ii Aniiwer





40. Extinct bird 
42. Q’s com­
panion
U’, i. 2 Ms 7 a
, '' (
r*" ' ' ■fl
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DAILY C R Y r a O Q U o k - I I c w ’ft how to  work its 
A X Y P L n  A A X R 
Is L p N O F R L L O  W
One letter simply standa for anoihen In this sampla A i*
tided for llio three I.’a, X for the two O'll. fto. Single IqUen, 
tiie length ited formaUon of tha worda iani all 
bmla. Each daj'the code letiera art dtfferwvL
A Oryptegram pneiatlon
X H FW  F B  M V A  W H » M  K F N A  O C P  
S O .- G V K S W A I I  X . T A M K A O r T I
f  1. dirrdij’a Cr>Tteq«*U» AN 'KXPKiiT 18 A MAN WHO
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4 8 6 5 8 8  
4 A S  ,
1., There is no sure way to 
make the contract, so oU you 
can do la look for the method 
of play likely to offer the best 
chance.
Discard •  club on the king 
of hearts and lend a low trump 
to the king, Assuming both de­
fenders follow suit, cash the 
queen also. Regardless of 
whether the triimpa arc divided 
2-2 or 3-1, cash the A-K of 
dubs and trump a dub with 
the ace. ,
I f  the clubs prove to be d li 
vlded 3-:3 o r the queen appears
on the second club lead, your 
jack of clubs is a trick and you 
can now- discard the qUeen of 
spades on the ace of hearts.
But if the club queen has still 
not appeared after playing i 
three rounds of the suit, you 
must discard the jack of clubs 
on the ace of hearts and try 
your luck with a spade finesse.
The cards may be stacked 
against you In such a way that 
you cannot make the contract 
regardless of what you do, but 
the recommended line of play 
offers the best chance for the 
grand slam. All you can do is 
hope It works out. '
2, The only problem here is 
whether to play for a 8-3 spade 
break or rely on a heart.finesse 
for the ninth trick.
The: chance of finding North 
with the , king of hearts is flÔ ' 
The chance of finding,the! 
spades divided 3-3 }s 36% 
Hence the better percentage is 
to put your chips on the heart 
finesse. After ducking the club 
lead and winning the continua­
tion With the ace, finesse the 
queen of hearts.
In an actual hand it is cer- 
talnly possible for the right play 
to }oae and the wrong one to 
win, but, granting this; you wlU 
atlU do far better In Uie long 
run by following the indicated 
percentages. That's one reason 
why bookmakers ride in Cadil­
lacs. ___
Z
rr sTAFeTEP w it h  i
- - 7  TINV ACHB../
C !
kUhS-'
BUTAFTBR AM HOUR , 
OP TfeVINO TO  FICSURS 
IF IT'S A 6 VMPTOM 
OPAMYTHIIMO-
.X NOW  ALSO HAJs^A  ̂  
HBAOtesCHB/,
.. 'iib g . i
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
While career and financial 
matters will be gcherously In­
fluenced on Saturday, there will 
be some planetary restrictions 
where personal relationship are 
concerned. Persona born undqr 
some Signs may, be under 
stress now, no oipphasizc 
patience and tact.
FOR TIIE niRTIIDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart Indicates that , dur­
ing the next 12 months, your 
activities will probably bo fo­
cussed cm job intcrosla. And 
rightly so. since stars promise 
an unusual number of opimrtu- 
niUcs for advancement and 
some beneficial changes in your 
working area -• to say nothing 
of unexpected assistance from 
influential persons. You can look 
for such benetUa during any or
■*all***of"<Hhe*“foUtiwing*“P*riodaf' 
Mid • June throughout July, 
August and September, in the 
weeks between Oct. 10 and Nov 
9 and from mid * January 
through mid-March,
On the fiscal score, this wil 
be a year in which you and al! 
Taureans wUl have to strofa
conservatism I Tliere will be a 
couple of periods In which you 
can make some gain—notably 
In mid-Juno and lata November 
— but they could not offset 
losses yqu might incur if you 
risk assets in any way during 
early June or between July 1 
and Sept. 21. Beginning With 
Doc. 1, however, you will have 
tlueo weeks In vvhich you can 
expand a bit, monetarily speak- 
Ing, but here igatrt,*speculation 
is not advised. Your financial 
situation Improves greatly dur­
ing the three months beginning 
on Feb. 1.1070.
Personal affairs will be gov­
erned by generally good aapccts 
for most of the next 12 monthi, 
with emphasis on romance in 
Juno, Beptember, late Decem­
ber, Januory and next Abril; on 
travel and stimulating social ac- 
-tivltlea—in—lato.*J.una.« t̂ha.*firat<| 
three weeks of July, throughout 
August, the first two weeks of 
October, the last two ip Decem- 
ber, and next February.
A child bom on this day will 
bo endowed with a great love 
of beauty; emild truly shine In 
the art World.
THg i«nf;imc''S;rJUaTvuSNT"ro 
CHOICE »  ONiy^ TAKE A cmjlOE, 
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EVERY DAY IS BRIGHT AND SUNNY WHO! COURIER WANT ADS MAKE YOU MONEY Hi
1. Births
A WONDERFUL DAYI YOUR 
diikTt Urtb date b  a spedal 
dajr, fa jon r life and you 
wout to ihaie the “good news** 
with friends. TeO them quickly 
a  Kelowna Daily Courier 
INrih Notice for 12.00. A trained 
odfWriter win assist you in 
wording a  Birth Notice. TelO' 
|ilmie7SM445.
10. Business and 
Prof. Sendees
2. Deaths
BEARDSELL •-> Arthur lionei 
Edward of 1940 Water St.. 
p u se d  away on May 15, 1969, 
a t  the age of 67,years. Fimeral 
services win he held from The 
Cbrden Chapel, 1134 Bernard 
Ave., on Saturday, May 17, at 
11:00 a;nii. Dr. E. H. Birdsall 
officiating. Interment wlU fol­
low in ^  Kelowna cemetery. 
Mr. BeardsdU b  survived hy Us 
loving wife Ruby; one daugh­
ter, Ruty (Mrs. J . McDougaU) 
cf Bblowna; and three sons, 
Leslie of Kelowna, Kenneth of 
Vancouver and : John of Gold 
River. Two brothers, Leslie of 
Xdowna and George in Eng­
land, 11 grandchildren and one 
meat-grandchild also survive. 
The family request no flowers 
please. The Garden Chapel Fu­
neral Directors have been en­
trusted with the arrangements. 
(Ph: 7626040). 241
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASECET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F tf
4. Engagements
SWANSON - OLTMANNS — Mr. 
and lb s .  Harold Swanson of 
Sedieit are pleased to announce 
ttw engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Marilyn Beatrice, to 
Ifr. Otto Hendrick Oltmanns, 
goo of hfr. and Mrs. A. Olt- 
manns of Peachland. The wed­
ding win take place July 26 in 
fee United Church, FeacUand.
241
5. In Memoriam
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL Park 
new address. Ste. 15 Breton 
Court, 1292 Lawrence Ave. ̂ 762- 
4730. “Grave markers in ever­
lasting bronze*' for all ceme­
teries.
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
t o  use in In Memoriams b  on 
h i ^  a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, in Memoriams 
are accepted untU 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication, if you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
writer to assbt you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing fee In Memoriam 
Dial 762-4445. M; W. F  U
8. Coming Events
THE COURIER’S COMPANY 
of Champions (Aquatic Divi 
Uon) n e ^  a 6 bp outboarc 
. motor for ib  entry in the great 
Regatta bathtub race. We’d of­
fer you a  spot on a winning 
team, but with our nautical ex 
perience, it’s doubtful we’.' 
oven finish.' The motor will be 
needed for “sea” trials in July 
and t o  fee Thursday and Fri­
day (Aug. 7 and 8) of Regatta 
Week; If you wish you, or your 
firm, 'WlU be recognized for 
your donation. Call anyone in 
fee Courier newsroom. 242
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Speclallziiig tn 
valuation of local, property 
t o  mortgage, estate and 
.private purposes.
 ̂ OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J . A. McPherson. R.L (B.GL) 
2-2562 or 24)628
M. W, F  tf
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVKS 
24-hour aervlee.
Household, commercial and 
Industrial tanks eleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 7624851 
727 BaiUie Ave.
M. W. P tf
11. Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads . 
By the Yard or 
" Custom Made 
Expert advice in choosing from
■' . • "7-
the brgest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 








DRY WALL CONTRACTOR 
Specializing in gyroc • Joint 
filling. Board supplied anc 
applied. Textured ceilings.
Free Estimates.




Installed or Repaired 
Free Estimates. 
PHONE 7654292 or 762-5118 
M. W, P
VALLEY RO(iFING 
Tar and Gravel, Mineral Sur­
face. All kinds of roof repairs. 
Pre-estimates..
TELEPHONE 762-0112
M. W, F. 248
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex 
pert installation service. tf
PERSONAUZED B E A U T Y  
service in your home. Call the 
Golden Kurl, 762-8667. Perms 
hair styling, setting, cutting.
Th. F. S,
DO YOU HAVE A BLOCSK JOB 
to be done? Telephone 763- 
4449. after 4:00 p.m.
229, 230, 232, 235, 238, 241
EXCAVATING AND LAND- 
scaping done at reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 762-2317. 250
PRE4CHOOL IMMUNIZATION 
Clinic, Kelowna Health Centre, 
390 Que^sway Ave., May 28— 
•:30-U ■n.m.; 1:30-4 p.m. No 
nppoIntmenV time necessary. 
South Okanagan Health Unit.
236, 241; 242, 246, 247
MAGNETIC SIGNS — FOR 
car or truck. Telephone 765-
6436.
D.D.F, TICKETS FOR SALE. 
«4»e each foip Tuesday, Wednes­
day, Thursday, two for Friday, 
Tdephoni 7634830. 242
10. 8u$ines$ and
je n g in e e r s
OKANAGAN PLANNING & 
SNQINEERINQ COMPANY 
LTD.''
Consulting Engineers for: 
Water & Sewerage Systems; 
Ijuad Development, Planning 
ft iE’easiblUty Reports, 
in Ateoclatlon with 
I .  O. SPARK ft ASSOCIATES 
B.C, Land Surveyor for: 
Legal Surveys & Righb-of-Woy 








atfO, H, araullc,' Mining, Slruc 
cural. Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion w ife—
• H IR T L B , OBHUB A  
RUNNALLS 
Dominioit and B.C 
Land Sorvojrors 
Lagal feirvaara-RIghb of Waf 
' Kitenvilp, B.C, - 
1480 I t  Fite tt. > (CM61I 
. . M. F. 8 M
12. Personals
DID YOU KNOW . . . That in fee area served by the 
Central Okanagan Community Chest there are these com­
munity resources?
* Licensed group day care centre t o  eight children.
* 4 Licensed frumily. day care centres wife a  total daily , 
enrolment of seventeen children.
* 5 Clothing depob offering aid to femllies in need;
* 13 Licensed boarding homes wife a total resident care 
capacity of two hundred and twenty guesb.
V.13 Licensed' kindergartens with a total potential daily 
enrolment of over four hundred and seventy children 
aged three to school age. -
DID YOU KNOW . . . That in thb area
* More than twenty , couples a year start their family by 
I adopting a chUd-^most of whom later adopt two or more
'Children? \ '
;*.Over one hundred and twenty children of all ages are being 
cared for by, some hundr^  foster parente?
* YOU CAN OBTAIN an up to date list free of the day 
care centres, boarding homes, kindergartens, clothing 
centres in this area complete with addresses, phone num­
bers, days and hours of operation and other helpful infor­
m a t i o n . ' '
* YOU Ĉ LN ALSO OBTAIN, without cost or obligation, 
helpful informative literature about the following:
(a) Information regarding procedures on starting a 
day care centre or kindergarten.
(b) Adoptions: "How to Adopt a (Thild in British Colum­
bia’’, ^‘Children Need Families” ; “History and 
Practice of Adoption in British Columbia”;
(c) Foster Parenthood — What Is inyolved? Its many 
rewards and satisfactions.
* Information of these and many other services available 
in the health, welfare, recreation and educational fields
available upon, request. Phone :
'The Community Information Service 
- and Volunteer Bureau weekdays 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
at 7624608 or write P.O. Box 307,  ̂̂ ^
Kelowna, B.C. 241
13. Lost and Found
LOST — BETWEEN KELOW- 
na and Winfield, one light tan 
suitcase containing personal 
papers and belongings. Papers 
important to business. Finder 
please return, reward offered. 
Telephone 763-4386 or 766-2387.
241
LOST, SIAMESE BLUE POINT 
cat, blue and gray in color. Lost 
in Elm Street area. This is , a 
child’s pet. Reward. Telephone 
763-5144. 242
LOST — BLACK MALE CAT, 
shaven spot on right forepaw. 
Finder please telephone 762- 
8432. 241
15. Houses for Rent
NEW RUTLAND FOURPLEX, 
available May 15, 2 bedrooms 
and ’ den, $110 monthly. One 
small child acceptable. No 
pets. Telephone 7654925. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
NASSAU HOUSE—1777 WATER 
St. Deluxe one bedroom suite 
available May 1, 1969, ww car­
pet. .Landlord pays tel utilities 
except phone. Telephone John 
Lucas 762-6149. tf
20. Wanted to Rent
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
young couple with no children 
or pets, recently transferred to 
Kelowna. Required by Jime 1. 
Telephone Ron 7634600. 241
TO RENT OR BUY FOR JULY 
1st, home suitable for couple 
wife seven children. Write 1603 
Ashley Dr., Swift Current, 
Sask. '248
21. Property for Sale
K E L O W N A’S EXCLUSIVE 
highrise on Pandosy now tent­
ing deluxe one. and two bed­
room suites. No children, no 




1 - 5 and 7 -  9 p.m.
770  Lacey Road
HOLLYWOOD DELL 
SUBDIVISION, RUTLAND 
Drive out to see this attrac­
tive 3 bedroom, full basement 
NBA home. This home has 
just been completed and is 
ready for immediate occu­
pancy.




TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite in Pandosy Manor. 
Refrigerator and stove included. 
Elderly persons only. Telephone 
765-6038. tf
^ 0  BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartment, centrally located, 
available all or part of July 
and August. Telephone 763-3232 
after 5 p.m. 241
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
suites now available at Imperial 
Apartments. No children, , no 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf
TWO BEDROOM PARTLY fur­
nished suite. Close in. Immedi­
ate occupancy. Telephone 763' 




ONE . AND TWO BEDROOM 
s u i t  e s, stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, wall to wall, elevator, 
Telephone 763-2108. , tf
LARGE BASEMENT SUITE for 






SINGLE B E D R O O M  FOI^ 
gentleman. Private entrance 
and use of Hying room, kitchen 
and bathroom, $60 per month. 
Telephone 763-2093 after 6 p.m.
.tf
12. Personals
ALGOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
3.C. telephone 7624893 or 975- 
1700. In Winfield 706-2107.
Is then) a drinking problem In 
your home? Contact Al*Anon at 
702-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers 
relcphone 702-4541. , tf
THE COURIER'S COMPANY 
of Champions (Aquatic Divl< 
si<m) needs a 6 hp outboarc 
motor t o  its entry in fee jgreat 
Regatta bathtub race. We'd of­
fer you a spot on a winning 
team, hut wife our nautical ex 
perience, it’s doubtful we*U 
even finish. The motor will he 
needed for “sea” trials in July 
and t o  fee Thursday Bind Fri­
day (Aug.. 7i and 8) of Regatta 
Week, If you wish you, or your 
firm, will bo recognized t o  




TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would fee Courier subscrihera 
picaio make sure they have 
coUeclkm card wife the 
rier'a name, addresa and teld- 
phone number eta IL If your 
carrier baa not left one wit) 
j ..— -iwit--eHWiki^imn-jj l̂esee*ee |.
ANSWERING SERVICE
AvaUahlt Business Hours
W O N N B P . IRISH  
BUSINBSSSBRVICES 
m  bawrenen Ave.
' > «yniHlHY' .' '
M.W. r t f
telephone 7624445.
M. W. r . tf
CAN WE HELP VOUl PHONE 
OommuaWy Intomatioa Service 
and .Vteuateer Hurain IftnkVH.. 
9‘M -ll‘M a m
17. Rooms for Rent
CLEAN ROOMS FOR RENT 
by fee dhy, week or month, 1570 
Water St. Telephone 7624412.
243
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT 
with kitchen fecilltics if dcs- 
rcd. Close to downtown, Apply 
771 Fuller Avenue. 241
TWO SLEEPING ROOMS OR 
room and board. Telephone 763 
2255. 244
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
mature woman or responsible 
vocational student. Available 
immediately, Telephone 702- 
7585. after 4 p.m, 244
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working gentleman or voca­
tional student. Telephone 762- 
7340. ; 241
EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD 
and care for elderly person in 
ray homo by Shop* Capri. Tele­
phone 7634840. 242
19. Accom.-Wanted
YOUNG BANKER REQUIRES 
room and board in Weatbank, 
Please telephone 7684301, week­
days until a p.m. 243
20. Wanted to Rent
WHY KEEP TRYING TO SELL 
your house? Rent for revenue
slonal engineer requires house 
to rent t o  approx, 2 years, 
Please telephone 702U&4.
243
BIUST FIND -X 3 BEDROOM 
home to rent by 1st of July 
I^TVlenhone T(n4\7».
ARGYLE ROAD '
•lo llyw ood Dell Sub.
[ BEDROOM NHA HOME — 
completed. Many extras.
I BEDROOM h o m e  xnear- 
ing completion. Your 
choice of entire color 
scheme. ,




O w ner Transferred
2 bedroom split level, wall to 
wall carpet. Finished base­
ment, carport. Qose to beau­
tiful beach.
Full price $19,900.00. 
Cash to 6% Mortgage
Phone 762-5152
242
786 GLENWPOD AVE. 
Brand new'2  bedroom home, 
cari^rt, CHqso to hospital. Zoned 
os up-and-down duplex.
PHGNE 763-3020
, ,, , 249
BY OWNER X  pl e a sa n t  3 
or 4 bedroom, family home, 
Beautifully styled and finished, 
spacious living room, dining 
area, hitchen cabinets, down 
stoirs utilities, well insulated. 
Electric heat, no noise or dust. 
It’s a big home and only holf a 
block from Sofewny In walking 
area downtown, and also one 
bedroom suite attached, extra 
$80.00 income. Retired or big 
family, it Is worth to look into 
i t  Telephone 762-35500. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
VIEW  RANCHEHE
4 acres, some fruit trees, % mile road frontage, artesian 
wdl, two bedroom bungalow—-all wife a  view, fh r  details 
and appointment to v i ^ ,  call R. Liston, 765-6718.
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALCM
Lqcated on a quiet street among nearly new homes. 
Consists of 3 bedroonui and fourth bedroom and rumpus 
room in full cement basemenL F irq ^ ce , thra hall, dinhig 
room and eating space in the kitchen. Laundry room on 
main floor. A carport and some fruit trees on fee nicely 
landscaped lot. Reasonably priced at $21,500.00 wife
at 24811. "
ATTRACTIVE NEW 2 BED 
room house :yith carport, large 
lot, partially -landscaped, La 
combo Road, off Craig, Rut­
land. Avocado nylon carpet in 
living room, dining room, 
master bedroom. Crestwood 
cabinets in spacious bright kit 
ohen; # hoot, also»in
basement. Double windows 
throughout. Well insulated, 
117,o6o. Low monthly payments. 
Telephone 765-5360. 242
terms. Call Frank Mhnson MLS.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO fS  DIAL 7624227
Evenings call
P. Manson____^... 2-3811 P. Moubray . ^ . . .  8-3028
J . Klassen . . . . . . . .  24015 R. Listem   ^......5-6718
C. Shirreft______  2-4907
ft
IM M E D IA T E  POSSESSION, 
two bedroom homo, largo llv̂ . 
Ing room, full basement, wife 
finished rec room and extra 
bedrooms. Gas heat. Carport 
Telephone 762-0004 after 5 p.m 
\ , 242
ful sandy beach. Over 1,600 sq 
ft. of spacloua living. Only few 
blocks from city limits, hm  
taxes, close to tel services bn 
South Pandosy. Ifeone Lake­
land Realty 1-4343. or Harold 
nm ner 244a. MLS. 246
HIGHWAY 9 7
3.3 Acres located highway No. 97 (adjoining 
' Ciovernment- Weight Scale) 386’ frontage. 458’ 
depth. Excellent 3-bedroom, full basement home. 
Fully fenced, re-zoning applied for. Excellent for 
commercial or investment. EXCL.
“SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAHiABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD A"VE. PHONE 7624146
J. Barton . . . . . .  764-4878 W. Moore . . . __ 762-0956
E. L u n d ---------  7624486 A. Warren _____ 762-4838
m O W N ft REALTY LTD.
Rutland
765-5111
, HOTI HOT! HOT!
Hottest bargain is priced at just $16,900.00. Family sized 
home on ^  acre lot. Three b lo o m s , 15x24 LR, separate 
dining room;; Convenient kitchen and utility room, part 
basement. Immediate possession on this 1220 sq. ft. 
home. If interested contact Ed Ross 24556 or 5-5111. MLS.
INTERESTED IN AN ORCHARD?
15 acres of popular varieties, a young orchard, producing 
well;'Complete irrigation equipment on paved road. For 
details call Ed Ross at 24556 or 5-5111. Exclusive.
KELGWNA GFFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
THE GRANDEST GIFT OP ALL FOR MOTHER may 
be this lovely 3 bedroom, 1 year old home in fee Glen- 
more area. Among other things this home features: 
attractive bay windows, fireplace in living room, large 
dining room, spacious kitchen wife lots of cupboai^ and 
big eating area, w.w. in L.Ri, D.R. and master bedroom, 
plus bathrooms; $27,900 wife $9,500 down to 8%% 
mortgage. New EXCLIJSIVE. Phyllis Dahl 2-4919 or 
5-5336.
SMALL HOLDING: EAST KELOWNA DISTRICT. 2.71 
acres in natural pine tree covered state, small 1 bed­
room clean home, domestic water. Could be subdivided 
into 5 lots —bordered by 2 paved roads. For full particu­
lars call Howard Beairsto 2-4919 or 4-4068. MLS.
LARGE ACREAGE. Contains 135 acres, part in orchard, 
remainder comprising flat table land and very pictur­
esque but as yet undeveloped land. Full price $135,000. 
Dick Steele 3-4894 or 2-4919. MLS.
ALMOST NEW. 12’ x 56’ 3 bedroom Mobile Home. Electric 
range and fridg. included for only $7,500. Immaculate 
condition. $1,500 down will handle. Please call Ralph 
Erdmann a t 2-4919 or 766-2123. (collect). MLS.
EXECUTIVE HOME
If yoi) really believe in living, this is the home for you. 
2,400 sq. ft. First class carpeting throughout living, dining, 
four; bedrooms, hallways, stairs, family playroom and , 
sundcck. Two and a half baths with teak vanities. Kitchen 
wife eating area, black walnut cupboards, mud roomi 
with washer and dryer hookups. Sliding doors lead to a 
13’ X 23’ covered patio and a three minute walk to fee 
'jnko.' ‘
This home Is one of a kind, designed, and built by
KRUEGER CONSTRUCTION LTD.
Winfield. B.C. , ', ‘ ' ',v '
If you are sincerely Interested In buying an executive type 
home phono 766-2007 or 763-4080 or cotee opt to Casa Loma 
on Alice ltd. and have a LOOK IN Between 2 - 5  P.M. 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY, May 17,18,19.
242
INDUSTRIAL LOT
Good industrial lot located in fee north end, on city 
sewer nnd water. Full price 311,000.00. MLS.
2  BEDROOM HOME
Newly renovated 2 bedroom home. Ix>cated on large 






268 BERNARD A V E^fii PHONE 7624638
Owen Young 7034843 WUf Rutherford 7634343
Harris MscLsan 7 6 5 ^ 1
21. Property for Sale
BRAND NEW SECOND FLOOR SPACE FOR LEASE 
Modern, air-conditioned premises wife excellent view, 
Kelowna’s main street adjacent to the new Woolworfe 
Building. From 700 to 1832 square feet of office space 
available. $3.00 per square foot per year. Including heat. 
Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna's Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
BQl Sullivan . . . .  762-2502 Darrol Taryes ..  763-2488
Carl Briese . . . . .  763-2257 Louise Borden . .  764-4333
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson — 766-2197
MOTEL 'TRAILER COURT — One Of fee best in fee 
Peachland area; showing good returns fee year round. 
10 rentals plus 6 Trailer hook ups; living accommodation 
for owner. Located between Hwy. 97 and Okanagan Lake; 
close to shopping area, post office and beach. Terms. 
Call Hilton Hughes, Peachland office 767-2202 or ev.’ 
Summerland 494-1863. MLS.
TREMENDOUS DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY x  m s  
acres; ideal for a small farm, 2 BR home; barn and 
workshop; ideal for a sub-division; good level land; close 
to schools, on a paved road; domestic water; let us show 
you this one. Asking price, $45,000 wife terms. George 
Silvester 2-3516 or office 24544. MLS.
FAMILY HOME — ̂4 BRs; % block to beach and park; 
2 blks to hospital; 15 x 21’ living room wife fireplace; 
separate DR 11 x 15*; sun porch off kitchen; 4 pc. bath 
main floor, 2 pc., upstairs; immaculate condition; lot 
65 X 130’, beautifully landscaped;, garage. Full price 
$24,900, cash or terms. Call Ernie Zeron 2-5232 or office 
24544. MLS.
ACREAGE x  6.68 acres choice location on Benvbulin 
Road; ideal for sub-division. Asking price, with terms, 
$33,400; call George Silvester 24516 or office 2-5544. 
MLS.
BEAUTIFUL LAEESHORE HOME — Large LR wife 
stone fireplace and w;w.; large dining area; mahogany 
kitchen with eating space; 3 BRs; double plumbing. 
Full basement wife rec. room; automatic gas heating; 
2 car port., Call 2-5544 for details.
WE TRADE HOMES 
1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Available
O  KANAGAN REALTY LfD.
551 BERNARD AVENUE ' — PHONE 7624544




We now can build ypu a 3-bcdropjp bun­
galow, wife IMt baths <’/ii bath off master 
bedropm)^ with full basement and complete­
ly finished, In GIcnmoro (close to Golf 
course). Full price including fee lot 
$21,750.00. Monthly payments $104.00, With 
$5,000.00 down poyment, the monthly pay­
ments are $137.00 (P.I.) '
Ask for complete specifications, plans, 
etc. from Okanagan Pro-bulIt Homos Ltd., 
239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.p, ph, 
2-4909, evenings 3-4007.
COMMERCIAL LAND -  HIGHWAY 97
Consists o f -10 acres with lovely pipe trees. Ideal for 
trailer park or motel. Land has gradual slope and is 
situated right across from lake, approx. 400 ft. of high­
way frontage. Owner has water rights on 1500 gals, per 
day, more available if required. For full particulars drop 
in or call us today.
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME
3 bedroom bungalow situated in now sub-division close 
to schools and shops. Features good size living and dining 
room, bright cabinet kitchen, 4 pee. Pembroke bathroom. 
Full basement has extra bedroom and rec, room, gas 
furnace, large carport; Full price with terms only 
$20,500.00, MLS. .
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2730
, ' KELOWNA, B.C.
BIU Poelzer . . . .  762-3319 Frank Petkau .. 763-4228 
Doon Winfield ..  762-6608 Bert Pierson ... .  762-4401





3 BEDROOM HOME — 2.27 acres. One of best views In 
Valley. Excellent investment.
2 BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL. Excellent view. Close to 
Highway.
8 BEDROOiM BRAND NEW. Flronlaco. Good buy.
We have ofecr homes, good view lots, some acreages,






Jack nallla — Harold Thwnite 
rold Thwalte, Peachland Residence
243
21. Property for Sale
" Y o u r  p l a c e T H E  S U N "
l! 1
- “ ■ " ^ u n n y s I d F ^
A Quality Okanagan Development Featuring 
LAKEFRONT LOTS VIEW LOTS , PARK 
A ll Underground Services
For In form ation  and A ppointm ent to  V iew  Call





This Is An MLS Listing
OWNER TRANSFERRED MUST SELL : Approximately 
1200 sq. ft. of gracious living in this beautiful 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Cathedral entrance, fireplace, double plumb­
ing, rumpus room, full basement, carport, and close to 
the lake. Gall Grant Davis 2-7537, days 3-4343. Excl.
NEED MORE ROOM? Beautiful three bedroom home, 
larger than average sunken living room, Roman Brick 
fireplace, large dining room, ample eating area, sundeck. 
For details call Sena Grossen 2-2324, days 3-4343. Excl.
NEED ELBOW ROOM We .have 2 fine properties, one 
with 1 acre lot and one with % acre lot, priced a t 
$15,900 and $13,500 with good terms. Gall Harry Rist
3- 3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
STOCKWELL AVENUE — CLOSE IN Here is a lot 
like a little park with a lovely 3 bedroom semlrbungalow, 
gas heat, garage, and workshop. This property is in 
excellent condition in and out.. Full price only $19,950. 
Exclusive, Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343,
REVENUE — ZONED COMMERCIAL Right downtown. 
Lovely 'three bedroom bungalow for owner plus 3 self 
contained suites. Excellent location. Suites fully furnished. 
For details call Olive Ross, evenings 2-3556, days 3-4343. 
MLS. . , . .
CADDER AVE. I have just listed a lovely 3 bedroom home 
situated on a beautifully landscaped lot, and close to 
everything. TTio living room with fireplace, dining room, 
and central hall have hardwood floors. Heated by gas, 
, this home has an existing 7% mortgage and is priced, at 
only $18,900, Phone Hugh Mervyn 3-3037, days 3-4343, 
New MLS.,-, " ■ '
REVENUE HOME. Deluxe. Owners 2 bedroom suite 
with family room, plus 3 bedroom suite, and housekeeping 
room. Lovely landscaped 132' x 130' lot. South side, Ideal 
location. To view call Olive Ross 2-3556 or Al Pedersen
4- 4746, MI.5.




1561 P A N D O S Y  
763-4343
NEAR LAKE & PARK
f . ^ S t
1697'sq. ft. on main floor of luxurious living in this 3 bed­
room home with the very finest throughout! IVz bath­
rooms, 2 fireplaces, basement completely finished with 
4th bedroom, hobby room and huge rumpus room. ExceL 
lent family home with a 6%% Mortgagei For details 
phone Mrs, Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895, 
•MLS.'"
1.04 ACRES IN THE CITY 
Be sure to see this spotless 2 b.r, home with full basement 
and rumpus room. All hardwood floors. Property has been 
subdivided. Phone Joe Slesinger office 2-5030, evenings
2- 6874. MLS.
MOBILE LUNCH COUNTER
Fully equipped with deep-fryer, grlU and dairy bar 
equipment Including soft ice cream machine. This unit 
is ready to go and would be an ideal asset to any large 
fruit stand, trailer park or by the lake. For further 
details contact Mrs. Jean Acres office 2-5030, evenings
3- 2927. MLS.
J. C: HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 702-5030
Call 762-4445  fo r Courier C lassified
A  MANY SPLENDORED HOUSE!
If you want a really alluring home that provides every 
imaginable qoiivenlence r- and if you can afford it! we 
have one available, The location is ideal, backing on the 
Golf Covirse, Tlie home boasts of 5 bedrooms and 3 bath­
rooms along with a beautifully finished recreation room 
with bur and a blillnrd room. Included extras are such 
Items as a built-in oven and range, dlshwn.sher and fridge. 
Many other extras ihrougltout. Asking price $49,600 with 
terms to be arranged. MLiS.
NORTH END SPECIALS
BAY AVK. —■ A comfortable ^ bedroom home located 
close to store and transportation, Nice, slsed lot with 
fruit trees, garden arba and large garoge with workshop; 
Asking price $13,500. MLS.
WALROD ST. ~  No need to paint! all aluminum exterior. 
A compact 3 bedpoom home suitable for the lalrger family- 
Asking price 115,800. MLS, , ^
ppPI-/kil POINT — Want your cake and eat it too! Have 
the convrnlcmc of a laKeshore lot without the expense 
of owning one, Here is a nice two family home just a 
iioiiv'h itnow ( u n the lake. I,pw taxes wijh ix issib le ' 
resenue, Asking price $33,900,
\, Evenings;
Cec Joughin 3-4,Mt3 Topi MrKinnop
Jim Nliuiiio —  .*l-3;iM Don '.SchuiUU




n n. 2. HIGHWAY 97, KELOWNA -  PHONE 7tl5-.'il7*
OPEN HOUSE
Location: Bonjou Ud. ip the Bonjou Subdivision 
Off McClure Rd„ Okanagan Mission.
F R ID A Y  —- 5 p.m . - 9 p.m.
S A T^U R D A Y  9 a.nl. - l2  p .m .; 2 p.m. - 9 p.m.
3-bcdrboin Split Level with carpets throughout,
: -.'ALSO, , ,
Two other honics under construciion to choose from.
For In form ation Telephone 762-4599
. G' ' „241
\ , \
V.L.A. \
Tliose veterans who qualify can now buy 
a ts acre lot and a now 3-bedroom house 
for III,000.00, Ask for "brochure," "specl- 
flcntiofl "̂ and "plans'* at 239 Bernard 
Okanagan Prelnillt Homes Ltd, Phone: 
762-4969 — evviutigs 763-4iki7,
21. Property for Sale
KELO W NA D A IL Y  C O UR IER. F R I., M A T  I I .  1M9 FA C E  IB
/ 21. Property for iSale
TRADE YOUR PICK UP
— as psut down payment on 
this ideal 4 bedroom home 
located in a low tax area, 
the home also offers 2 bath­
rooms, rumpus room, large 
dining area. With down pay­
ment of $12,500 you can own 
this lovely home. Call 
GeorgeTrimble at 765-5155 
days or evenings 762-0687. 
MLS. '
HORSE LOVERS
5 acres ideal pasture, plus 
small neat and clean home, 
well developed landscaping, 
2 garages plus good drive­
ways and access. Future 
potential for capital gain 
due to possible re-zoning to 
commercial. See Hugh Tait 
765-5155 days or : evenings 
762-8169. MLS.
RETIREMENT HOME
2 bedroom home on a > 66 
■foot lot,.? years old. This is 
an ideal location for a re­
tired couple close to down­
town area:/ Asking $16,680. 
Call Cliff Charles at 762-3973, 
MLS.
CLOSE IN
Traditionally styled 2 storey 
family home with extra lot 
and zoned for mulUplq dwell­
ing. Further information 
available from Blanche Wan- 
nop 762-3713 days or even­
ings 762-4683. Excl.
OWNERS MOVING! 
The owners are very an.xious 
to sell this beautiful 3 bed­
room home. It is well land­
scaped close in and an ex­
cellent bUy at $18,500. Call 
Harold Hartfield at 765-5155 
days or evenings 765-5080. 
MLS.
SMALL HOLDING
3 bedroom home on 1.67 
acres. Live in the country, 
located close to bus line, 
solid built home, full base­
ment, several outbuildings, 
extra disposal tank and 
water connection makes 
ideal set up for trailer on 
proposed extra lot. Call 
George PhiRipson 762-3713 
days or evenings 762-7974. 
MLS.
HOME WITH SUITE 
V i BLOCK FROM LAKE 
Are you looking for a well 
built home with revenue 
suite and features such as
2 fireplaces, carport, sun- 
deck with unobstructed view, 
full basement, you owe it to 
yourself to call Gord- Fun- 
nell at 762-3713 days or even­
ings 762-0901. Exclusive. '
MUST BE SOLD!
3 bedroom home in Glen- 
more area featuring wall to 
wall carpeting in living/ 
dining room  ̂ sundeck, 
double windows and carport.
T ry , your down payment to 
an excellent NHA mortgage 
of $17,900. Call Dan. Bulato­




Six suite older apartment — 
all suites fully furnished. Ex­
cellent returns for living 
accommodation and invest- 
, ment. Full price $43,000, Call 
Al Bassingthwaighte at
762- 3713 days or evenings
763- 2413. MLS.
F tf
ORCHARD PROPERTIES — Andy Runzer -^ 764-4027 
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES -  F; K. Mohr — 763-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
IITnsoT 'CO
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
762-3713 REALTORS
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS — Darryl Rulf, 762-0947
Rutland Office: 




2 and 3 BEDROOM HOMES 
some at 8Vi% interest. 
Low' down payment,
' PHONE 762-7056
M, W, P ,tf
MUST BE SEEN. ONE NHA 
home left. Quality built by Cen­
tral City Homes Ltd. three bed  ̂
rooms, double windows, broad- 
loom id-living and dining roont. 
Custom made cupboards, full 
basement. Situated on sewer 
and water. All this for only 
$19,200 and low down payment. 
Telephone Central City Homes 
day or evenings 762-35^. 243
WANTED — APPRECIATIVE? 
family for this exciting 3 bed­
room, full basement home lo­
cated on Flemish Avenue near 
schools and shopping. 1469 sq. 
ft., carpeting, exciting rumpus 
room, built-ins, double car 
garage, underground sprinkling, 
suits a family man. Call J i t t  
Barton at home 764-4878 or at 
Wilson Realty 762-3146. 241
GLENMORE — GOLF CLUB. 
Duplex, year old, landscaped; 
quiet, situated on sloping lot. 
Fruit trees, weeping willows, 
Full basement, 5 rooms up, 2 
down; each, side, beautiful view 
of mountains. $9,000 down, $70 
monthly, 7% mortgage. Tele­
phone 763-4190. tf
ONLY $10,300.00 *AND MUST 
sell immediately. Ideal retire-t 
ment home, with 2 b.r., large; 
living room, large kitchen. 
Very close to downtown. Phone 
Eklmund Scholl of J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd;, 762-5030 or even­
ings 762-0719. MLS. 242
TWO BEDROOM, FULL base­
ment, NHA approved home. 
Features sundeck over carport, 
feature wall, wall to wall car­
pets, vanity, double windows. 
Full price $19,250. Offers on 
down payment, $117 P.I.T..
! 11,000 grant or $5,000 govern­
ment second mortgage avail­
able. Telephone 762.^64. 243
NEW LISTING
Only a few blocks from school and shopping in a choice 
location. Lovely living room with w/w, w/w in formal 
dining room. Beautiful kitchen cupboards. Double windows 
Willi screens. Beautifully landscaped. Built-in range. 
Awnings and quality front room drapes included in full 
price. Must be sold! Present offers. Gall W. Roshinsky, 
2-2846 or evenings 3-4180. MLS.
LEON AVE.
Real good 3 bedroom bungalow, large kitchen with dining 
area, new broadloom in all the bedroom's and living room,, 
full basement, garage, fenced and landscaped. All offers 
considered. Exclusive. Ray Ashton 2-2846, evenings 3-3795.
A REAL BUY
This lovely ranch style split level home on Lynwood is a 
dream. 3 bedrooms plus an extra in the fully finished 
basement. Large LR with open beam and fireplace. All 
double windows. Carport, landscaped, patio and fenced. 
Asking $10,000 down but all offers considered. Exclusive.
JUST LISTED ON CHERRY CRESCENT
Beautiful 2 bedroom home,, oak floorSj fireplace, dining 
room, extra bedroom and rec room with bar in basement. 
Owner has been transferred and wants action. Fruit trees, 
patio and many features too numerous to mention, make 
this a most desireable home in a choice location. Call 
Cliff Wilson 2-2846; evenings 2-2958.
EXCLUSIVE-JUST LISTED
11 acre orchard in Westbank, 3 bedroom home with full 
basement, complete line of equipment. Asking $42,500 
with some terms. Phone Cliff Wilson at Johnston Realty 
2-2846, evenings 2-2958,
MUST BE SEEN
If you are looking for a nice home on some acreage you 
owe it to yourself to sec this real good, solid, older 3 
bedroom home on 8 acres in Westbank, Vt mile off High­
way 97. Irrigation and domestic water. Unlimited possi­
bilities for grapes, orchard, horses, subdivision .(you name 
it). Large concrete walled fruit storage with workshop 
above, MLS. Full price $25,000, Can be arranged with 
$10,000 down, balance at 7̂ /o. Phone Cliff Wilson 2-2846 or 
evenings 2-2958. ,
Jo h n s t o n  REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE , PHONE, 762-2846
Cliff Wilson............2-k')8 : Ray Ashton ..........  3-3795
Wilbur Roshinsky, 3-4180
BUILDER’S SPECIAL — RE- 
duced $1,100. New clear title 
home in new subdivision. Mis­
sion area, 3 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall in living room, full 
basement, carport, treed : Vj 
acre. Full price $19,900. Tele­
phone 765-7439. 246
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Full basement including utility 
bedroom, finished rumpus room 
and roughed in plumbing. Close 
to schools, golf course and shop>- 
ping. Fully landscaped. To view 
telephone 762-2096. No agents 
please. Cash to - mortgage or 
terms can be arranged. 245
FOR 1 SALE BY OWNER — 
Glenmore, near schools and golf 
course, 4 year old family home; 
cathedral entrance, 3 bedrooms 
up, 2 down, full basement, fire­
place, good garden, Ipw month 
ly payments, 6V4%, down pay­
ment to mortgage. F.P. $24,900. 
Telephone 762-8364. 243
THREE BEDROOM SIDE BY 
side duplex S'/̂  per cent NHA 
mortgage, C h o i c e location, 
quality workmanship. For infor­
mation telephone 762-2519. tf
HALF A C R E  PEACHLAND 
lots with beautiful view of lake; 
ail services. $2,900 and up. Also 
good three'bedroom older home 
on half acre, $12,400. Telephone 
763-2745. tf
OWNER BEING TRANSFER, 
red —Four bedroom clear title 
family home. Full basement; 
fruit trees. Opposite Catholic 
Church; 864 Sutherland Avo.»' 





I^ovely split level home Iri choice residantial area. Beau­
tifully landscaped. Large rooms throughout. Stone fire­
place with matching planter, Finished rec. room. Many 
extras. Open to offers. MLS. Contact Marg Paget 2-0844.
: ; IT'S HARD TO FIND :
A good small holding llHo this one, with many possibilities 
for dovolopment. 5,92 acres nttrncHve two-bedroom 
house. Just One year old. Neai' bus line In Rutland, and ■ 
within walking distance of schools. Should bo viewed 
to be appreciated; Priced at only $20,900, MI.S.
MIDV^̂
PHONE 765-5157 ^
BO.X 429 190 RUTLAND RD, RUTLAND, B.C.
Evenings ■
Sam Pearson . . .  762-7607 Steve Madarash 765-6038 
BUI Haskett . . . . .  704-4212  ̂ Al Horning . . . . .  765-5Q90
Alan Patterson ..  705-6180 i
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Owner transferred, gbod value, 1 year old, 3 bedroom 
home on High Road, 4tli bedroom in roc, room basement. 
Full price $25,700, $0,900 down. 7'L mortgiitte, balance 
$140 per month, MUS. ,
'1?
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE
SPLIT LEVEL, 4 large bedrooms, wife-planned kitchen, 
up and down fireplace, w.w. (’iirpct in living and master 
bedroom. NHA al I20,.300.
NEW 3 BEDH06M, 1318 nq, ft,, I.rshspcd living and 
dining room, feature wall..half bath m master bedroom, 
brick fireplace In future recreation r'>om, near school and 
golf course. •2.5,600, 8T4G. NHA mortgage, '
Dueck's C ontracting -  Phbne 7 6 3 -3 3 2 )
RESORT AND M08ILE HOME PARK
This well located Okanagon resort features'75 tent and 
trailer sites, 10 cabins, 3 bedroom home, 38 mobile homo 
sites, wash rooms, small tdoro, mni’lnu, boat renlnls and 
propane sales, Located on beaut Ifni Okanagan Lake com* 
prises 9,70 acres. For (iirilier Infonmitlon an'ni terms call 
us today,
MOTEL
This Okanagan moiel Is localed near the site of recently 
announced, $30,090,000 IndusUTal complex. 8 unUs, plus 
owner’s homo and swimming ixiol. Rale opportunity. 
Priced to sell at $68,000 wjlli lei'ins. EXCL. Uor details, 
call Dan Einarsson, 700-2268 (collect).
*̂!5ESB3̂5
ON WALROD ST. NORTH -  
Beautiful 2-lwlroom h o u s e 
soon to be completed. 8'>G
mortgagf. Take advantage of 
your B.C. second mortgage oi 
.arqulslimn giant. Tn view, call 
Sun Valley Homes, 762-70,'»6. 24.T
HRAND NEW-McCLURE r u ,,|
Okanagan Mission. Three bed-
rooms, utllit.v, 's to rage, Cleai 
title. Well • bullli Blue - gres 
cedar sgling, , white trim m ed „ 
Drive by m Tclei^hone even ing ' ' 
764-4618. Ifi
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Developers for Pi^dham EatAtes Ltd.
' Now with .2 I.xicaflons to Servo ^t»u, . , , 
L U P fo N  CAPRI^1831 LJIenmoi'e S treet 762*4400
LUPTON c r i  V CENTflK — 4.38 fJoiii.nfl Avenue 76.1-4400
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21. Property for Sale;
GENERAL STORE
In Westbank,; on Highway No. 97, good small general 




Clo^e to the lake and in choice residential area; This 
home offers 1,760 sq. ft. of living area, providing spacious­
ness in aU rooms. The living room is 22x16 with fireplace, 
2 large bedrooms, den with fireplace, oak floors through­
out, gas f i r ^  hot water; heating, separate garage and: 
workshop. Landscaped comer lot. Full Price? $35,000.00. 
Iirimediate occupancy. MLS.
I f  you are looking fo r country sized lots 
w ith  shade trees then Luptons have 
som ething to  look a t on the westside 
at SHANBOOLARD
— 6 Tsix) large inshore building sites with southeast 
exposure adjacent to 500 feet of sandy beach park!
— Services include; fire protection, domestic wawr,
hydro, and phone! , . •
— Each lot boast 80’ of street frontage and each is. priced 
to seU at $4,500.00 with terms.
This is a lovely area so doî ’t miss seeing these lots.
MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
LOVELY'3 .BEDROOM HOME 
bordering gcdf course, liill base> 
mcnt and rumpus room. Beauti­
ful view. 6V«% nunrtgage. Tele­
phone 762-0643. 242
VIEW LOTS AT CASA LOMA. 
all have view of take and Kel­
owna, paved highway and serv­
ices. Telephone 762-5525 or 763- 
2291. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
OLDER TYPE 4 BEDROOM 
house, close in location, on 
double lot. Telephone 762-6365.
243
HALF ACRE LOT, VLA Ap­
proved, lake and city view, 
pine trees, all services. Teler 
phone 762-4215. 241
PRIVATE SALE, TWO BED- 
room older home, living room 
12' X 18’. Gas heat. No base­
ment. Telephone 762-7692. 245
LOT FOR SALE ON FISHER 
Road, 105’ X 145’. Power and 
natural ’ gas available. Tele­
phone 763-3055. 247
SWELL BUILDING LOT, RUT- 
land, close in: All utilities. 
Owner. Telephone 762-3874. 246
LAKEVIEW VIEW LOT suit­
able for VLA. Water and power. 
Must be sold. Telephone 763- 
3049 evenings.  ̂  ̂ tf
LUPTON CAPRI 1831 Glenmore ^ re e t 




VIEW PROPERTY OVER- 
looking Wood Lake. Suitable for 
subdivision. Telephone Lloyd 
Haber 548-3755 Gyama. 243
BY OWNER — VIEW LOT, 
87’xl91’, r,akeview Heights. All 
facilities, $5,500. Telephone 762- 
4194. tf
EXCAVATING BUSINESS
6  Tractors (5 w ith  backhoes) 
4  Tracks and Related Equip. 
$45 ,000  CASH to  handle 
PHONE 762-3162 
after 6  p.m.
242
OPEN HOUSE
TO BE MOVED — 5 ROOM 
house in Okanagan Mission. 
Telephone 764-4982.________m
: ONE BEDROOM HOME NEAR 
I hospital. $10,500. Telephone 





• 200’ Sandy Beach
• 18 Deluxe Units
• Lovely Home for Owner 
f  Low Interest Mortgage
• Terms ■
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
• 4,000’ of Beach
• Terrific Potential ,





1561 Pandosy Street 
763-4343
242
29 . Articles for Sale SECRETARY
ENAMEL KITCHEN SINK 
with taps; buffet; 2 settees with 
wooden arms; single bed, 
frame and springs. Telephone 
762-6924. 241
SPECIALLY BUILT Tricycle, 
older man, woman. Perfect con­
dition, $65,' just about % mak­
er’s price. Telephone Vancou­
ver 324-1793. • ' 245
34. Help Wanted Male 38. Employ. Wanted 42. Autos for Sale
EXPERIENCED SERVICE sta­
tion man for lube bay and front 
end. Ai^ly Mohawk Service, 
150S Harvey Ave. tf
FULLY QUALIFIED BARBER 
required immediately. A p ^  to 
Box B-790, ’The Kelowna Daily
Courier. 241
CARETAKER R E Q U IR  E D. 
Pensioner with mobile home 
preferred. Apply Woods Lake
Resort, Winfield. tf
35. Help Wanted 
Female
BATHTUB, SINK AND TOILET 
with fittings; mirror; wool rug 
11’ X 14’, beige; men’s' suits, 
size 44 short. ’Telephone .762- 
4832. 245
All secretarial skills required 
for this position in the office 
of the Provincial Alliance of 
Businessmen for the Rehabili­
tation of the Unemployed. As 
well, an ability to work with­
out supervision, manage the 
office while office manager is 
absent, and deal tactfully with 
people of all walks of life.
Apply in writing today to— 
BOX B-791,




PUS rooms, finishing, remodel­
ling of all kinds. Free estimates 
Guaranteed good workmanship 
Telephone 762-2144. tf
EXPERIENCED RETIRED 
couple will manage apartment. 
Excellent references. Neil Mac­
Donald, Garibaldi Court. Haney, 
B.C. 245
MARRIED COUPLE DESIRE 
work. Parks branch, tourist 
camp,' journeyman carpenter. 
Good references. Tdephone 765- 
6215. 245
SCOUT GOING 'EO JAMBOREE 
needs work such as mowing 
lawns and other odd jobs. Tele­
phone 762-3901. 242
FENCING PROBLEMS SOLV- 
ed. Free estimates. Telephone 
765-6923. 242
40. Pets & Livestock
UTILITY TRAILER 4’x8’; push 
type lawn mower. Telephone 
762-5206 or 762-6701 after 6 p.m.
242
BROWNLEE PIANO AND 
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales: : tf
FRIDAY EVENING BETWEEN 7 and 9 P.M. and ; 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON between 2 and 4 P.M.
Lovely 2 bedroom, full basement home in the Okanagan 
Mission, just now completed M d ready for; your inspec­
tion. This home is very weU built and features so many 
deluxe extras.
Wall to Wall carpeting.
Walnut featiure wall in living room and dining room. 
Double windows throughout.
Sliding glass doors to  attractive sundecki 
Sungold kitchen — exhaust hood'fan, double stainless steel 
sink.
2 fireplaces.
4 pee. vanity bathroom on main plus 3 pee. with tiled 
shower stall down. .
Come but and view for yourself, just follow the signs 
from Lakeshore Road to the Mission Hall, left along 
DeHart Road and left on Paret.
You’ll want to stay. Exclusive.
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
DELUXE MOTEL — 20 DE- 
luxe units plus suite -for owner. 
3.63 acres of laind, beautifully 
landscaped. AAA rating; enjoy 
a~ long season in this-area with 
WILL DELIVER F A R M tourists in summer and hunting 
fresh - eggs. A-Large, 55c;. A-lin the fall;; good terms and 
Medium 45c Telephone 765-6706. priced right. Okanagan Realty
240 Ltd., 551 Bernard Ave., Tele- 
I phone 762-5544. MLS. 242
|22. Property Wanted|26. Mortgages, Uans
CALL ME ANYTIME p* YOU pjjQpgggjQNAL MORTGAGE 
would like to LIST your Consultants -  We buy, seU and 
perty. Kfis. Jean Acres of mortgages and Agree-
Hoover Realty .Ltd. 762-5030 or p^ents in all areas. Conventional 
evenings .763-2927. ’421 flexible terms. Collinson
CLEAN USED POCKETBOOKS 
comics, magazines, records 
sold and traded. Book-Bin,-318 
Bernard. , 253
GUITAR AND AMPLIFIER. 
$50 complete. Also portable re­
cord player, $50. Telephone 762- 
0774 after, 5 p.m. ; 241
RUSSIAN SQUIRREL STOLE, 
reasonable. Write to Box B-788, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
243
STENO REQUIRED BY Brou­
wer & Company, General In­
surance Adjusters, Vernon. Full 
time, excellent salary for right 
person. This is an interesting 
secretarial job for our Vernon 
office. Telephone 542-8613. 242
FOR SALE — REGISTERED 
Appaloosa yearling cdt. white- 
black spots over loinv and hips, 
acts and looks extra fancy; % 
Thoroughbred yearling colt, 
breeding goes’ back to Man-0- 
War, looks like a racing pros­
pect; Both these colts sired by 
“Commanche Warriort’, re­
serve champion stud, Oliver 
Horse Show in ’68. For more in­
formation contact Corky Bet 
cher, Oroville, Washington, tele­
phone Molson 485-3266. 245
CONVERTIBLE 
. 1966 FORD 
GAIAXIE 500 ,
Purchased new by owner, 
equipped with power steering 
and power brakes, radio, 390 ' 
cu; inch V-8 engine,v3-speed 
a u t o m a t i c  transmission,,, 
springtime yellow, black vinyli^ 
interior^ H.D. suspension. - 
white walls, wheel discs, well . 
serviced, in excelent mech- ‘ 
anical condition. Must sell. i,;. 




LADIES WANTED—TO SELL 
holiday Magic Cosmetics. Gar 
necessary. Telephone 763-339  ̂
M, W, F, *3
RELIABLE WOMAN F O R  
household chores; Once or twice 
per week. Steady employment. 
Telephone 763-2460. 243
BABY SITTER TO LIVE IN. 
Unwed mother welcome. Tele­
phone 762-6246. 242
VIKING 21 INCH TELEVISION 
in working condition, asking $50. 
Telephone 763-4164 evenings.
242
WANTED 2 AND 3 B.R. houses. Mortgage and Investments Ltd.. 
Phorie Joe Slesinger of J. C; comer of EUis and Lawrence. 
Hoover Realty Ltd., 762-5030 or | Kelowna. B.C-, 762-3713. tf 
evenings 762-6874.
BEN HOGAN LEFT-HAND 











2471 RESIDENTIAL AND CGM- 
mercid mortgages ay&ilable., 
Cuirent rates, * Bill Hunter, 
Lakdand Realty Ltd.. 1561 Pan- 
dosy St., 763-4343. tf
28. Produce & Meat 
124. Property for Rent I h a y  f o r  sa l e , a ppro x i-
' ."1 matcly 200 tons. Will be avail- 
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL able at haying time. Will de­
store spaces, air c o n d itio n e d . Miyer into Jhe Kelowna area, in- 
Reserve now for short and long Quiries al>od pr pan, to 
term lease. Occupancy May,
1970. Choice location; across B.C. Telephone 546-6528. 243
from the Bay Parking l^ t  on _ i  ^  t •
Sutherland^^A^^^ G a rd O llin Q
Gary, 763-3733 days. F, S-tf .■ ■ ■ ^
MEN’S BASEBALL SPIKES, 
size 10, worn very, little, $5. 
Telephone 762-6110. 242
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
REGISTERED Q U A R T E R  
horses for sale, one brood mare, 
two 2-year old fillies, yearling 
colt, also one black gelding, 
excellent lady’s horse. Tele­
phone Mrs. Yewlett 76M349.
243
FOR SALE -  JERSEY-HOL- 
stein cross milk cow, 1% 
month old heifer calf; 14 month 
old heifer. Telephone 765-6088.
241
FARN-DAHL KENNELS-Reg 
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-7655 or call at RR No 
2; Highway 6. Vernon.
Th. F, S, tf
KENMORE . AUTOMATIC wash; 
er, completely overhauled, $65. 
Telephone 763-2934.' 242
THREE PAIRS LARGE Match­
ing drapes, floral design, $75. 
Telephone 763-2798. 242
SET OF BUNK BEDS, COM- 
plete with springs. Very reason­
able. Telephone 762-0457. 241
DEILCRAFT BEDROOM suite; 
area rug; swivel arm chair. 
Telephone 762-3571. tf
MAN’S 3-SPEED BICYCLE, 
disc brakes, $20. Telephone 762- 
6003 after 5:30 p.m. 244
FOR RENT WITH LEASE, at­
tractive business premises on | 
Highway 97, across from Moun­
tain Shadows. Available ap­
proximately July 1. 1,000, 2,0001 
or 4,000 square feet. Telephone 
762-5078. W ,F .S , t f |
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW Pine- 
tree Enterprise office next to
LAWN & GARDEN 
MAINTENANCE 
Rotovating, (idtivating, John 
Dede 140 Tractor, Mounted 
Rotovater. Special , rates for 
Orchardis and Vineyards. 
Telephone 763-4030
M, W, F tt
new shopping centre. 700 sq. ft. J h e r B’S CUSTOM ROTOVAT- 
of space with air conditioning; ing, 60 in. heavy duty. Level- 
Available June 1. Telephone ;ling lawns, seeded, post holes. 
Midvalley Realty 765-5157. Ask tree holes. Call Herb Ganske, 
for Alan Patterson. t f | 765-6597. tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE SEED POTATOES FOR SALE 
immediately. Centrally located on the farm. Gems, Norgold, 
in downtown Kelowna, 605.sq. ft. Norland, White Rose. E  Koletz, 
of second storey office space. Gallagher Road. Telephone 765- 
For particulars telephone 762- 558I, tf
3631. tf|
LADY’S CCM BICYCLE, WITH 





To Take Over Good Clientele.
Telephone 763-3572
P U P P I E S  -  MINIA’TURE 
Poodles and Samoyeds. Regis­
tered and immunized. Kalroac 
Kennels, RR2, Vernon. Tele­
phone 542-8790. Th, F, S, tf
After 6 p.m.
243
TWO CUTE KITTENS NEED 
good homes. House ^trained. 
Telephone 762-0426 after 4 p.m
241
REGISTERED TOY POODLES 
for sale; Elegant pups, frorh 
show stock. Telephone 762-3928,
242
Today's Best Buy!
AT PON’HAC CORNER 
1966 Grande Parisienne 
4 door hardtop, # 1 ) /  A  r  
8 auto., p.s.. ! h / y Y 3  
p.b., beautiful 
car.
Open ’Till 9 p.m.
Carter M otors Ltc^^
“The Busy Pontiac People!’ 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
PRIVATE SALE, ONE owner, 
low mileage, in good condition,! 
1968 Plymouth Fury II with” 
V-8, automatic, radio, power' 
steering and extras. Gash or. 
take over payments. No d o w n ^  
payment. Telephone 762-4564; T  . 
‘ 243
1963 RAMBLER 660, 4 DOOR, 
sedan, one owner. Immaculate! 
throughout. New tires, 232, 6’ 
cylinder economy motor. Just', 
the car for a small family. 
Kelowna M-B Dealer, 762-3107.: 
234, 237, 241
1967 RENAULT 1600 4 DOOR' 
sedan, one owner, A speed 
transmission, radio, bucket.; 
seats. Good second car for^!l 
Mom. Kelowna M-B Dealer, 
762-3107. 234 , 237 , 241,
1966 MONTCALM METEOR 4 
door sedan, 289 automatic, V-8, 
one owner, low mileage. In ex­
cellent condition. Red exterior’ 
and interior. Telephone 763- 
3395. 241'
RELIABLE BLACK MARE for 
sale. 12 years, 14.2 hands, $200 
or best offer. Telephone 765- 
6220 after .4 p.m. 242
EARN $40-$60 WEEKLY show­
ing new line of home care pro­
ducts. Fun—exciting. 2 to 4 
hours a day. Telephone 763- 
3227. tf
HAIR STYLIST WANTED FOR 
large salon in Prince George. 
Terrific earning potential for 
good operator. Telephone 763- 
2421 evenings. 244
Im m ediate Possession -  M allach Rd., Rutland 1150 SQ. FT. OF SHOP SPACE, 29. Articles for Sale
heated. Suitable light manufac '
Two bedroom home, featuring locked outside storage, 
sidewalks, double glazing' gas heat, Crestwood,kitchen cup­
boards c/w Lazy Susan, colored bathroom fixtures, Crest- 
wood vanity, four piece'bath, ceramic tile ,to bathtub, laun­
dry tub, wall to wall carpet in LR, BRs and hallway. 
'$18,700.'';, '
Ituring. Rent $150; Cary Road, I ICCn m A H C
by the weigh scales. Telephone, UOl U O U U U u
1,765-6281., 1 Used Armless Lounge 39,95
OFFICE SPACE IN WEST-j 1 Used Hostess Rocker - 9.95
Phone N. K itz  548-3525  Oyama
LOTS fo r  sa le  IN , bonJOU PRIVATE SALE
Subdivision on McClure Rd., 
Okahagan Mission. Priced from 
$4,000. Also one VLA ^nd one 
duplex lot. Down p?iyment as 
low as WOO. Telephone 762-4599 
or 763-2965. , ;' tf
t h r e e  BEDROOM HQME, 
completely , Renovated, new 
heating, nfe,w wall to
wall carpcjl, 10 minutes from 
town on pavement. Will .socrl- 
flee for $14,500,00. t Tclephope 
702-0375. tf
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  electric 
heated home, large l^ltchcn, 
living room and porch. Located 
Parsons Rd., 6th house. Mission 
Creek, back of properly. Im- 
mediate possession. $13,900, 
Telephone 762-7569. 246
bank,' 750 sq. ft. , on ground 1 Used Platform Rocker 10.00 
floor. Available Immediately. 2 Used Wooden Chairs . 4.95 
Telephone 764-4322. tf 11 Used Viking 24’’ Range . 79.95
I BUILDING SUITABLE FOR ^
242 store, warehouse or shop. Good Y ..............location. Telephone 763-2718 or 1THREE! 703.4528. , tf 24’’ Range ....................34.95
32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY
WILL PAY CASH FOR
Used Equipment — Tools 




‘Free Appraisal Anywhere 
Anytime’
Fully Bonded 
PHONE 762-2746 — 
KELOWNA, B.C,
. M, W. F tf
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for; 
complete estates or single 
Items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
MATURE PERSON REQUIRED 
for permanent part-time em­
ployment washing and groom­
ing dogs. Telephone 764-4177.
241
FOUR RED POINT PURE- 
bred Siamese kittens for sale. 
Three male, one female.' Tele­
phone 765-6244. 242
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and trimming, OSU 
grad. Don Meyer. Telephone 
766-2781, Winfield. M. W, F-tf
SIX YEAH OLD HALF Arab 
and Quarter Horse gelding for 
sale. Telephone 765-6310 after 
6 p.m. tf
O N E  MALE SEALPOINT 
Siamese Tom. What offers? 
Write A. C., Box 10, Greenwood, 
B.C, 242
1953 JEEP STATION WAGON, 
four wheel drive. Excellent 
motor. Also 12 ft. fibreglass boati^ 
and 7̂ 4 hp motor. Both likap! 
new. All for $995. Telephone* 
765-6214. 245
1966 VOLKSWAGEN F G R' 
SALE. Deluxe, radio, excellent 
condition. $1200. Telephone 
763-2333 days, 762-8902 evenings.
242
1964 FORD GALAXIE 500, 390, 
427 equipped, bucket seats, floor 
speed j stick. Any reasonably
.■■"tf"
offer. Telephone 763-4510.
FRENCH TUTOR REQUIRED 
for French 11 student. Tele­
phone 762-6522. 243
37. Salesmen and̂  
Agents
Progressive Real Estate 
Office Requires 
LICENSED SALESMAN 
Specializing in land and com­
mercial Real Estate. .'Confiden­
tial Interview. Call —- 




1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna ,
242
TO GIVE AWAY -i- FOUR 8- 
week old jcittens, housebroken. 
Telephone 762-4658. 243
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
11 Used Frlgldaire 
8’ Fridge
bedroom home close to lake,,
schools and shopping. Garage. PRIME COMMERCIAL, Retail _ ___ _____ ____
Beautifully landscaped. 7% and office space for rent. Con- h  viking 10’ Fridge 
mortgage. Telephone 762-3747. tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763- h  used Weslinghousc
243| 4343. “ | Dryer
1 Used RQA Automatic
...39 . 
. . .  79.
95
95
Telephone 702-6715. last chance  f o r  50-FOOT
FOR SALE BY OWNER-t-NEW lots, north of oW Ferry
home J\ist completed. Located Tclophono 703-4701. 242
oil Adventure Road, Rutlnrtd. GROUND . FLOOR OFFICE |
MARSHALL WELLS
' Phone 7(}2-2025
For full Information, telephone 
762-4264. space for rent. Apply 453 Law-, _  reneo Avenue, tf
a c r e a g e  — PRCHARDS •- 
Selection ranges in sizo from 
135 acres to 1 acre. Miiy I help 
you? Dick Steele. Kelowna 
Realty Ltd., 762-4019.' or 70.1- 
4894. MLS. 241
t h r e e  REDROOM HOME 
with full sized basement. Inter- 
tor newly redecorated with gas 
furnace and bullUn electric 
range. Telephone 762-8443.
, ,247
CASH sa le  -  B A R G A I N  
priced. Owner leaving town, 
One year old ' fully niodcri) 
home. No agents please. Tele­
phone 762-8650. 243
TWO LARGE LOTS ON U K E- 
View neifhia, wider 
with southern view of Okana­
gan Lake. AU services, pavikf 
road; 'Telephone 762-8856.
234-236, M0r2«
21.5 ACRE ORCHARD AT $2800 
per acre. Excellent area and 
tremendous potential. Call A 
Salloum 2-2673 or 2-5M4. Okano 
fan Realty Ltd. 242
-ninEE BEDROOM COUNTRY 
home. Double carport and 
utility shop. On Mi acre land 
neaped lot. NHA mortgage 
6VV.4. Telephone
OLDER mKNMORE HOME, 
''»*wly twAwwiM i l i ^  106 * 
M* fenced lot. garage. I 1«.000 
with $8,000 down, $06 P.L Tele- 
8 or drive by 087pbep«
' Greene ''St\,
LOTS FOR SALE 87’ X 175' 
and 06’ x l56‘, Oknimgaii Mis­
sion, Raymer Rd. Holly .sub­
division. Telephone 764-4416,
, 242
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
mortgage. Low down pay» 
mcnt. Hollywood Dell Subdivi­
sion, Rutland. Telephone 765- 
7146. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
LOT FOR SALE WITH 140’ 
road frontage In Glcnmoro, 
with domestic and irrigation 
water. Asking price $3,000. Tcle- 
phone 762-6715 evenings. 252
TWO LARGE LOTS ON LAKE- 
Vlew .Heigllta. under Vi acre, 
with BOUtnern view of Oknnn- 
gan Luke. All services, paved 
road. Telephone 762-.1R56. 246
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
750 Kinncar Ave., close In 
Southgate Sliopplng Centre and 
lake, vacant 2 bedroom home. 
Telephone 762-7074. ' 242
* CI-TY CENTRE MOTEL
* 12 units
* 8 housekeeptog, 4 slcopors
* 2 bedroom living quarters
* Across from niaJor shopping 
centre
t Excellent year round 
occupancy
* Owner-operated, excellent 
condition
'• For details phone Ernie Zoron 
2-5232 or 2-5544.








This mpoWne ft jri extremely 
good condition having receht- 
ly been overhauled to Van­
couver. Price $450.00, P.O.B. 
Kelowna,
itocrested parties contact ,llto 
undersigned.
P. A. Leach '
Purchasing Agent 
School District No. 23 
, (Rclownal ■
tt
10 INCH HEAVY DUTY TILT 
arbour table saw, in good con­
dition. Prefer without motor. 
Telephone Mr. Smith a t : 762- 
3411 0 to 5 weekdays. ' 241
33. Schools and 
Vocations
FOURTH ■ YEAR UNIVERSITY 
student wishes to tutor French 
during spring and summer 




FINE 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
fine district, 1261 Kelgkn Cres­
cent. $23,000. Cash to 6Vii% 
nn)rtiai4k~Tideplione^^
■ 240
LET US SHOW YOU-50 ACRES 
of black loam farmland off KLO 
lid., Kelowna. We think you 
will agree this proi»rty will 
provide a good Investment in 
fast growing, desirable area of 
B.C.-r^only $30,000 down pay- 
mcnt, MI.S. Phone E. K. Mohr 
or .1. A. McIntyre at ColUnsoo 
Realtors, 762-3713 days or eve­
nings 763-4165 or 762-3608. 242
TWO CHROME TABLES, GAS 
range, two washcra, Vi h.p. 
electric motors, sowing mn- 
chlno, cot. Telephone 762-3563.
243
4 J  ACRES IN OLENMORE 
with creek running through, 
811.000 with 15,000 down. By 
owner. Tclephona 763-3027. \
\*43
g r o c e r y  AND MEAT Store, 
$21,!W.W. An exceUent ‘ busl-
jUjui.ia ..iiVeyjL—
shows good net profit. Complete 
line of equipment. Owner must 
sell ee soon as postiblel <MLS). 
Telephone Mrs. Jean Acres. J. 
C. Hoover Realty Ltd., office 
762-5030, evenings 7^2027.
241, 242
PIANO FOR SALE $295, nice 
tone and.condition; 17" jxirtablc 
tclovisloii $45, excellent work­
ing Older; Be.«iHon trmm>el $45, 




Tlie Provincial Alliance o: 
Biialncssmen for the Rchnblllta 
tlon of the Unemployed requires 
a tactful and diplomatic muu to 
service the Okanagan and West 
Koptenay District 
The ability to deal with people 
front tile unemployed labourer 
to the top level Industry execu­
tive Is a must. The man should 
have an understanding of the 
problem, capabilities to cover 
the territory and an ability to 
manage the office which is to 
be established immediately.
Do yon have the qualifications? 
Does the job sound intorosting ? 
Ai'ply III writing today to 
BOX B-702, \
ER
SALESMEN TO TRAIN AT 
$600 MONTHLY '
with 99 year old, highly 
respect; and competitive 
life Insurance company.
Phone 763-3921
’■/ ' " "  ' F,;s"259
HAVE OPENING FOR A 
Licensed Real Estate Salesman. 
We are expanding and have an 
oxcolicnt location in . a fast 
growing area. Telephone Mld- 
valloy 765-5157. Ask for Alan 








M, W, P If
Yukon
Tractor Group
CASE. Authorized Sales 
Service — Parts
Rubber Tire Loaders 
& Backhoes
Crawler Backhoes St ' 
Tractors
Industrial & Consh’uctlon 
Equipment
Tree Shears & Log Loaders
TIMBER TOTER








1966 MGB, black  WITH RED 
interior, wire wheels, in good 
condition, $1,995 or best offer. 
No. 203, Shuswap Manor, 
Salmon Arm. . 242
1962 RAMBLER CLASSIC, SIX 
cylinder, standard with over­
drive, good condition, $495.00... 
Telephone 765-6385 after 6 p.m.i
242
1962 CHEVROLET, V-8, auto­
matic with radio. Excellent 
condition throughout. Forced to 
sell at greatly reduced price. 
Telephone 762-0720, 241
1286 Ellis St. Kelowna 
W, F, S, tt
1968 442 OLDSMOBILE, 14,000 
miles, mags, radial ply tires, 
many other extras. Priced for 
quick sale. 'Telephone 492-5956 L ' 
Penticton collect. 244'*'
1965 MALIBU 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, V-8, automatic. No trade. 
Will make special deal for cash. 
Telephone 762-4119 after 6 p.m.
t£
1968 CORTINA GT, WHITE, 
excellent condition, $2,350; 1064 
Datsun Fairlady sports 1500 
convertible, $1,000 or best offcr.i
765-5897 after 5. 244|R
1961 CHEVROLET 9 PASSEN- 
ger station wagon, V-8, . auto­
matic, power rear window, 
$750. No triflcrs. Telephone 76'2- 
7312. 242
1056 RAMBLER, RADICL good 
tires, In good condition., N^curest 
offer to $300 takes. Tclephoiie 
765-0261. 24ĵ
1056 CHRYSLER WINDSOR,;' 
automatic, power brakes, very 
good condition. Best offer. Tele- 
phone 762-0230. 242
1964 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR 
sedan, Good condition, Lovv 
mileage, $095. Telephone 7li'4- 
4833. 244
1951 CADILLAC, 73^(^111!(% 
Good shape. Asking $250, Tele­
phone 702-3028 after 5 p.m.
242
1057 CHEVROLET, ,A TEEN'.S 
dream, mags, 3 2-|}arrcl carbu­
retor, perfect condition, Tel^. 
phono 708-5430. 24b’
AUTOMATIC WASHKR AND 
dryer; 1 wall gas furnace; 1 
QE dishwasher, like new, de­
luxe model; CCM 3-spccd 
bicycle, like new. Telephone 
763-3571 after 0 p.m. 244
RADIO CONTROL EQUIP- 
^-ment- for-model-plens-or-boetf 
complete and like new. Reason­
able. Telephone 763-5300 or 762- 
4900. 244
CVCLO-MASSAGE TAD WITH 
chair and hand unit, Telephone 
763-3572 after 6 p.m. 246
KELOWNA DAILY COURII
241
d r iv e r -s a l e s m a n
FOR ix)CAL FIRM
Must be bondable and over 
25 years of age with good
Start $350 per month,
APPLY BOX B-703, 
■niE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER,
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER -  
Ready and willing to accept 
relief work In your office br 
take work homo. Typing theses 
or essays. 25 years experience 
in all phases office routine. 
Reasonable rates.' Telephone 
761-3956, Mrs. Fraser.' ' 243
iw JlW  MOTH ERS H jA Y 
Care Centre accepting enrol­
ment now. For your 4 and S 
year old pre-schoolers. Summer 
fun guaranteed. Quollflcd super 
visor: Mrs. Velma Davidson, 
telephone 762-4775.
- Th, F. S. tt
00 HP ELECTRICAL IRRIGA 
tlon pump and motor C/W elec 
trical controls. Written tenders, 
closing date May 30, 1060. For 
details and to view contact sec. 
rctory. Boundary Line Irriga 
tlon District, P.O. Box 287, 
Osoyoos, B,C, Telephone 495- 
6325, 242
FOUR FOOT 3-PpINT HITCH 
rototiUcr, like new, 600; Also 3\ 
speed bike. Telephone 762-7434.
 ̂ ' tf
42. Autos for Sale
HELP! NEED HOME -  MUSI 
sell now, 1068 Camcro 350 8S 4 
bari'cl, buckets, automatic 
tachometitr, console, gauges; 
duels, new rubber, $3,400 cash 
or $1,700 and take over pay- 
int'nts. Telephone 765-6303 
evenings, , 244
1055 BELAIRE CHEVROLET 2- 
door hardtop, motor completely 
overhauled. Tclophono 702-7234,
245
BOOKKEEPER -  FEMALE. 
Experience payroll, accounts 
payable,~«-reoeivable,«.»genaral 
l e d g e r ,  References. Write 
Box B764,"The Kelowna Dally 
Courier.' 241
EXPERIENCED PAINTER for 
interior and exterior painting. 
Tclephime 7623557. 244
EXCELLENT CONDITION 1006 
Buick 2 door hardtop,' power 
steering, brakes, and windows, 
•automatio«<-'SpoUau,»-2lalM--iiia 
an offer. Will consider trade. 
Telephone 762-5009 days or 762- 
5003 evenings. '‘242
1068 CHEVELLE STATION 
wagon, V3, still under war- 
ranty. Telephone 7624833. 244
1061 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
eonvcrllblc, V-8, automullc, , 
mags; Excellent (:ondlllon, Best 
offer. Telephone 702-0270, 244
1065 V O L K SM ^^’tlllLUXE.
No trades, $1005, See nt Dad's 
Broasted. Chicken, Soiithgato 
Chopping Centre. , ,, tf
1063 DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN  ̂
standard transmission, 0 cylin­
der, good condition, $700. 'relo-i 
phono 548-1771 Oyama, 241^
1066 MG MIDGET, RA"lLV
lights, roll-bar. wire whrjpls 
and other options. Call w2- 
1220 aftci 1 pm, 241
motor, 2 new tlies, $500 or what 
offers? 765 Rose Ave,, ask for
Barry. _  ' ■' -  „Jf' !
1067 METEOR iTlDEA'U^sTiJ. 
dan automatic. Excellent con* 
^tlon^ For^^qutok sale, $200jL
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 17
42. Aiiloi for Solo
f  NO DOWN PAYMENT
EASY MONTHLY TERMS 
TRADK ACCEPTED ON THESE UNITS
*66 CHEV % TON PAJ, V4 Std., radio, seat belta,
38,000 miles, new tires; \^i. - ONLY 68.00 per month.
*65 FORD % TON, P/U , 352 V-8 4 spd. posi-track difl, overload 
springs, new w.w.'tires. . . i .  ONLY 55.00 per month. 
'M FAIRLANE 500 2 Or. Hard Top, 6 cyL std,,
JPlurquoise and white. - - ONLY 60.00 per month.
'W CHEV. 4 dr. SDN. V-8, A.T., red and white.
—ONLY 43.00 per month. 
'62 m e  % TON FLAT DECK, 4 spd,, fully overhauled, 6 cyl.
motor, power lock diff, new paint. . .  ONLY 52.00 per month, 
•62 PONT.' PERS. CONVERT. V-8, p.c., p.b., A.T.,
new tires; bucket seats: .. --- ONLY 52.00 per month
'61 PONT. PER. CONVERT, V-8, A.T., p.s.. p.b.
4 barrel carb. ONLY 50.00 per month.
'61 CHEV. S cyl. aV'T., new paint . . . .  ONLY 27.00 per month 
VALIANT 6 cyl.. Slant, floor shift. . ONLY 20.00 per month,
' MANY, MANY MORE UNITS TO CHOOSE FROM AT
RUTLAND CAR SALES
44Ai Mobile Homes 
and Campers
SMALL TENTING1RAILER 
for sale, like new. 868 Cadder 
Ave. tf
TENT CAMPING TRAILER, 
sleeps six. $250. Can be seen at 
1621 Leaside Ave. 242
49. Legals & Tenders
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Junction of Hwy; 97 N. and Black Mtn. Rd. 
Phone S'OSTT.
46* Boats, Access.
THE COURIER’S COMPANY 
of Champions (Aquatic Divi* 
si(Hi) n e ^  a 6 hp outboard 
motor for its entry in the great 
Regatta bathtub race. We’d o^ 
fer you a spot bn a winning 
team, but with our nautical ex­
perience, it’s doubtful we’ll 
even finish. The motor wi|l be 
needed for ’’sea” trials in July 
and for the Thursday and Fri­
day (Aug. 7 and 8) of Regatta 
Week. If you, wish you, or your 
firm, will be recognized for 
your donation. Call anyone in 
the Courier newsroom. 242
IN THE SUPREME COtmT 
/OF B R in ffi COtXASBIA 
/ IN THE ESTATE OF 




All p e r ^ s  having claims 
against the estate of toe above 
named MISS ALWINE CARO- 
T.TT  ̂ BODEN; who died at 
Celowna. B.C. on 6th of October, 
1968, are required to send their 
claims duly verified direct to 
the ]ltoyal Trust Company. 248 
; le m a ^  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
Executor of the estate, and by 
20th of June, 1969, after which 
date the Executor will proceed 
to distribute the estate having 
regard only to toe claims of 
which it has notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
per: C; G. Beeston, Q.C. 
Solicitor. i
239. 242
1962 FORDGALAXIE, 2 DOOR,
a u t^ a tic , 8 cylinder, radio, ex- 4 0 . AUtO berVICe 
slp»t ■ ■ ■c e m condition. Telephone 762- 
2643. 241
1962 ALPINE ROADSTER, good 
condition, new tires. $695. Tele­
phone Mr. Robinson 762-4315 
days, 242
Accessories
FOR SALE DIVISIONAL 
Champion hydroplane (145), 
with trailer. Ready toi race; 
Hutchison hull and engine. Buy 
this and join toe three * other 
boats on the circuit. Telephone 
7634791. . 244
TWO LUXURY AUTOS 1965
Lincoln, four-door convertible 
and 1962 Cadillac coupe de ville. 
Telephone 764-4408. tf
S P E E D TRANSMISSION, 
windshield and numerous spare 
parts to fit 1948 to 1351. Ford 
or i Mercury one ton truck. All
offers considered — owner.----- ---
anxious for removaL Telephone 23 FT. CIRENFELL _ CABIN 
765-6393 after 6 p.m. or an y -1 cruiser, new ^ngme,^ 
ime Saturday and Sunday, tf
1964 FALCON FUTURA 2 
^oor, bucket seats, V-8 motor, 
^ -1  condition, $1200 cash. Tele­
phone 765-8389 after 5 p.m. 241
1957 OLDSMOBILE, IMMACU- 
late condition. Ori^nal Super 
91 motor with tri-power. Tele­
phone 762-6643: 244
44. Trucks & Trailers
MORRIS 850, 1960, 4,500 miles 
on modified engine, also new 




EDSEL ALL POWERED 
'automatic. 2 door hardtop. Ap̂  
ply 1961 Glenmore St. or Tele 
phone 763-3141 or 7634474. 243
1967 AUSTIN 1800, NEW (:AR 
condition. Under 10,000 miles 
$1895. Telephone 7624586. 245
1960 CORVAIR, FLOOR SHIFT 
licensed and running, $200. Tel­
ephone 762-3047. 243
FOR SALE. BY BID, 1960 PON 
^ a c  2-door. For appointment to 
^iew  telephone 7M4952. 242
42A. Motorcycles
1969 SUZUKI 80 SPORTS — 
Excellent condition, well carec 
for, low mileage. Best offer, 
Telephone 763-2521. 241
KELO W NA D A IL Y  O O U B IEB , F R I.. M A T  U . I N I  PA G E 17
Inland Shipowners Fear 
Seaway Tolls Increase
14 FT. SAILBOAT 
trailer. Good shape, 
sail, aluminum mast and boom. 
Telephone 3954411 or write Box 
37, 100 Mile House. 242
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS
Karl Wilson Amsbaugh, 
Deceased
NOTICE IS HERBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate of 
KARL WILSON AMSBAUGH,
O T T A W A  (CP> — InUmd 
shipK)wners; complaining of ft 
short-sighted Ottawa bureaucra­
cy, have begun a vigorous cam­
paign against St. Lawrence Sea­
way tolls. ,
They fear that when toe 
present agreement with toe 
United States expires a t toe end 
of the ,1970 navigation season, 
the Canadian government will 
seek higher tolls;
Pierre Camu, president of the 
St. Lawrence Seaway Authority, 
has already told the Commons 
transport committee he sees no 
alternative to an increase unless 
circumstances change dramati­
cally.'
The issue is whether seaway 
costs should be met by the tax­
payers or by the people directly 
using the Montreal-Lake On­
tario waterway. The seaway has 
been making an operating profit 
lately but is still making no
dm i In thb debt incurred by its I joint policy recommendation to
PAIR MICHELIN X RACING 
tires 14”. $25 for the pair. Tele-1 
phone 7644271. _____ 2A3 \
tack. View of Blind Bay Marina, 
Shuswap. Telephone 376-9233 
Kamloops. _ ^244
SELL OR TRADE FOR CAR, 
1967 International Travelall, 4- 
speed floor shift, V-8, motor, 
seat belts, removable rear 
seats, radio, large mirror, 
trailer hitch; New summer 
tires, with new studded tires 
extra. Price $2,600. Terms can 
be arranged. Telephone 765- 
5848. 243
PAGESHIP, 17 FT. BOAT, 
50 h.p. Evinrude motor' and 
trailer. Ideal for water skiing, 
2257 Richter St. Telephone 763- 
2910. 243
St.
on or before the 14th day of 
June, 1969, after which date the 
'Estate will be distributed by the 
said executor, having regard 
only to toe claims of which he 
then has notice.
Earl Karl Amsbaugh, Executor 
H. R. Fretwell, Solicitor
NEW AQUANAUT DIVING 
gear for two, up to 25 ft. depth. 
25% off. Sieg Motors, RR2, 
Harvey Ave. Telephone 762- 
5203. 241
15 FT. FIBREGLASS WITH 
35 h.p. Mercury 1965, and boat 
trailer; Telephone 767-2538 
Peachland. 242
SELL OR TRADE — 1967 
Fargo % tem V-8, 3-speed auto­
matic, deluxe cab, only 5,000 { 
miles, with 10% ft. custom built 
camper, new condition through­
out. WiU take small car or real 
estate in trade. 1254 Devonshire I 
Ave." , tf
65 H.P. MERCURY OUT- 
board, 1964, like new $650 or 
closest offer.. . Telephone • 762- 
3928 after 5 p.m. 242
1964 VOLKSWAGEN CREW 
cab pickup in very good condi­
tion. Has 6 good tires and cus­
tom canopy. Telephone 765-6297 
after 5 p.m, 245
14 FT. DREAMBOAT HULL 
molded birch; 40 h.p. Johnson 
electric start. Good condition 
Telephone 764-4354 . 244
FOR SALE: SMALL STYRO- 
foam catamaran with brand new 
Millar sails. $100. Telephone 
7624526. 242
1964 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, re­
built motor, $1,000 or nearest 
offer. Telephone 762-6392. 241
ONE SKIDOO TRAILER, WIR- 
ing, lights, bumper hitch. $75. 
Telephone 762-2276. 242
44A. Mobile Homes and Campers
O p e n  H o u s e  S a l e
UNITED TRAILER 
m m  HO/VIE SALES
Hwy. 97 N. (by Valley Fruit Stand)
763-3925
C L E A R A N C E
22 ft. HOLIDAY DELUXE TRAILER 
15 ft. TEE-PEE 
17 ft. SECURITY DELUXE 
T  X 12’ CAMPER TRAILER, as low as $450. 
12’ X 54’ IMPERIAL 1968 
5 NEW REFRIGERATORS—2 door and 1 door 
8 BOX SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
CHESTERFIELDS and CHAIRS 
DINETTE SUITES 
CHESTS OF DRAWERS
23 FT, WOODEN CABIN GRUI- 
ser. Good safe family boat 
equipped with sink, stove, toilet 
Telephone 762-5335. 242
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER, 65 
h.p. Mercury motor, dual steer­
ing. Telephone 7624453. 243
WITH
Dacron DECEASED, late of 3521 Landie 
Road, in the City of Kelowna, 
in the Province of British Co­
lumbia, ‘are required td send 
particulars thereof to the Exec­
utor named hereunder,: at 1480 
Paul Street, Kelowna, B.C
CLINKER BUILT 14 FT. BOAT 
for rowing, sailing or motoring 
^35. Telephone 7644177. . 242
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AU(JnON MAR- 
ket (The Dome), next to Drive- 
Ih Theatre specializing in estate 
and private sales. We pay 
more, see us first. Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. tf
49. leqals & Tenders
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements «ml Nutlces 
for this t»ge: must be received by 
4’3C p.m. day previous to publication. 
Phone 762-444.1 
WANT AD CA.SH RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days. 3V̂c per 
word per insertion.
Si* consecntlv# days. Sc per word,, 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 15 words. 
Minimum charge for any: advertise- . 
ment is (HJe...
.Births. Engagements. Marriage* 
4c per word, minimum $-2.0U.
Death Notices. In Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanks 4c per word, ' minimum 
$2.00.If nut paid witnin 10 days, au addi­
tional charge- of 10 ocr cent.
LOCAL GL.AS.SIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.'Deadline 4:30 p.m. day. pruvioua to 
publication.
One insertion $1.61 per column: Inch. 
Three consecutive' insertions - $1.54 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.47 
per column- inch •
Read your advertisement (he first 
day it appears. We will not oe respon- 
' sible for more than one incorrect In; 
sertion. ■
BOX REPLIES
2Sc. charge for the use of a Courier 
box number, and 2Sc additional if 
replies are to be mailed.
- Names and addresses ot Boxhoiders 
are held confidential- 
As a condition ot acceptance ot a box 
number advertisement, while every en* 
deavor will be made to forward reptics 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept no liability- in resoect of 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through. either failure or delay in 
forwarding such replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or other 
wise. ■ ' ' -
Replies will be held for 30 days. -
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) — 
This former gold rush town, 
now a city of 30,000, is booming 
again—this time from an oil 
strike.
Atlantic-Richfield Co. an­
nounced in February, 1967, that 
it and the Humole Oil and Re­
fining Co. had struck oil at 
Prudhoe Bav, an isolated area 
hundreds of miles. from the 
nearest highway.
Oil consultants said the find 
could run to 10,000,000,000 bar­
rels of oil—one of the largest 
known accumulations in the 
world.
The oil derricks are located 
on Alaska’s North Slope ant 1 
near the Arctic Ocean, more 
than 300 miles to the north.
At last count, at least 14 drill­
ing rigs were operating on the 
North Slope, and the logistics 
problem is staggering. .
Virtually all freight is air­
lifted to the sites, although 
some was trucked to. the area 
for the first time last winter on 
a temporary road the state 
carved out of the frozen tundra.
Newcomers are overtaxing 
the city’s hotels and causing a 
shortage in permanent housing.
SEE THE NEW 1969 MODELS 
OF MOBILE HOMES
242
BRAND NEW 12’ x 56’ 2 bed­
rooms, dining room, broadloom, 
^beautiful furniture. .
USED TRAILERS -  ,
Very reasonable,
TRAILER SPACJE FOR RENT,




SPECIALI NEW 1969 12’ x 48’ 
mobile homes furnished $6050.
Also 12’ X 'Bel Manor and
Drifter travel trailers and camp­
ers. Mr, and Mrs. Mobile 
Homes, Highway 97 North. Tele­
phone 765^2 . Evenings 763- 
3040. 242
Now
SHASTA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd (No pets). ChUdreni al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Beach, new spaces available, 
all extras. Telephone 763-2878.
M. F. S, U
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN PROBATE 





CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
having claims against the 
Estate of Robert Farmer Lums- 
den. Deceased, late of No. 113, 
1946 Pandosy Street, in the 
City of Kelowna, in the Pro­
vince of British Columbia, are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Co-Executor 
being the Royal Trust Company 
at P.O. Box 370, Kelowna, IBrl 
tish Columbia, on or before the 
4th day of July, A.D. 1969, af­
ter which date the Executors 
will disburse the said Estate 
money to parties thereto en 
titled having regard only to the 
claims of which they then have 
notice. '
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY and 
WILLIAM DOERN, Executors 
WILKINSON AND PHELPS, 
Solicitors for 
The Royal Trust Company
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier u'oy delivery 43c per-week. 
Collected every two week*.:
Motor Route
12 months . $18.00
6 months , ....... 10.00 .
I months . . 6,00
MMl. RATES 
Kelowna City- Zona.
12 months .   $25.00
-6 months  .......  13.00
3 months . 7.00
B.C, outside Kelowna City Zone - 
' 12 months . $ 1 6  00
6 months . ............ 9.00
$ months . 5.00
Same Day Delivery
USE PRIVATE JETS >
Sternwheelers no longer pad­
dle up Alaskan rivers to dis­
charge miners and supplies 
here, Today, oil company execu­
tives whisk in and out in private 
jets.
The biggest impact of the 
black gold strike is felt at Fair­
banks International A i r  p o r t, 
wheie more than 100 huge 
planes leased or owned by oil 
companies load thousands of 
tons of supolies for the North 
Slone drill sites.
The state-owned airport is ex­
pected to show a profit this year 
for the first time. .
Airport manager John Gar­
land says the number of passen­
gers using the facility this year 
will total 350,000, a; 100,000 in­
crease compared with last year.
He says the amount of freight 
handled will increase to about 
60,000 tons from one-third that 
amount in 1968.
12 month*
6 months .. ..... 
1 monUis
Canada Ontsido 
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Tho finest: in Mobile Home 
Living, the I960 Parkwood 
Mobile Homo, See at 
#  TRAILPARK MOBILE 
’  VILLAS LTD,
HIU, Ross Ud., Wcfltbank, B.C, 
Th, F, S, 253
1087 SHASTA TRAVEL TRAIL 
er, fully self contained, 17 ft. 
As new. Equalizing hitch, brake 
control, mirrors and jacks. 
Many extras. Tdephone 763- 
5358 243
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park (adults only). Now, quiet, 
near tho lake, spaces available. 
Special double wide section 
Inquire at Hiawatha Camp 
I,ake8horo Road. TelepiuMie 
business 762-3412, residence 
762-8)82. M, F. 8, U
16 FT. TRAVELAIR HOLIDAY 
Irailcr, self-contained Including 
heater and toilet. Fully equlfh 
jicti. As new 11,700 or nearest 




1960 10’ X 46’ TWO BED- 
room Glendale rnobile home, 
set up at Bay view Motel and 
Trailer Court, Peachland. Tele­
phone 767-2442. ' L if
12* X 68’ 3 BEDROOM MOBILE 
home, furnished. Only 8 months 
old. $9,000 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 765-7156 after 5 p.m,
244
246
FOU) IX)WN EUR 
III) lent irnilor, Heavy duty 
cHfivaii. '2 bimior xtovo, mat- 
and eMia rmim. Easy to 
low. I’vlie $*95 Telephone 762- 
0956 after 6 (>)!. 238,240,241
1 \M1AU1SE LAKEStlORB MO- 
I V Horne Park at Westbank,
r c  ' Ppaeimis. fenced, iw lm - 
I ')K, bowling, fishing, garden
Chililreii allowed Wit
1964 10’ X 53’ 2 BEDROOM 
Knight, 8’ X 20* porch, fully set 
up, in excellent condition. Tele, 
phone 762-8344. M, W, F, tf
MUST SELL TO OFFER 
~  10’x42’ 2 liedroom mobile 
home, 'like new. Telephone 765 
5373. tf
17 FT. RAMllLFTR TRAVEL 
trailer. 1969 model, brand new, 
never been used. Sleeps four. 
Telephone 765-7421. 242
DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS OF CANADA 
TENDERS
CHILLIWACK, B.C. ~
NEW FEDERAL BUILDING 
Addition of MASONRY 
Sub-Trade to Bid Depository,
Sub-contractors fo r, ELiECTI- 
CAL; PLUMBING & HEAT 
ING; AIR CONDITIONING; 
MASONRY; shall submit their 
tender through THE VANCOU 
VER AND LOWER MAIN 
LAND BID DEPOSITORY, 
2075 Oak street, Vancouver 9, 
B.C!, npt later than 2:00 
PM (P D S T) TUESDAY. 
27 May, 1960. in accord­
ance with the "Standard Catfa- 
dtan Bid Depository Principles 
and Procedures for Federal 
Government Projects’’, first 
edition, March 22, 1003,
D. A. Muir
Supervisor of Tendering.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada had 
a $50,500,000 trade- deficit in 
April, bringing tho surplus for 
the first four months of 1000 
down to $153,.500,()00; from $287,- 
.500,0()0 In the same period Ins 
year, the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics reported today.
Tho April , deficit stem mcc 
mainly from a surge of Cana­
dian imports from the United 
States^ exceeding exports to 
that country by more than, $45,- 
000,000. A year earlier, there 
was a $27,300,000 trade surplus 
In transactions with the U.S. ' 
The bureau said April exports 
to all countries totalled .$1,.
106.200.000 while, i m p 0 r t s .; 
reached $1,240,700,000. Ai yearl 
earlier, exports totalled $1,-1 
178,100.00(1 and impOrls wore 
$1,080,300,000.
fo r the four-monto period this 
year, exiwrUi t o t a l l e d  $4.-
663.400.000 and Imports were 
14,500,000,000. Last year, ex­
ports were $4,18(l,00(),000 and 
Imiiorts totalled $3,800,400,000.
SHORT OF ROOMS
A dozen major hotels and mo­
tels in Fairbanks,, accustomed 
to - a lull during the winter 
months, have been operating at 
near capacity since last au­
tumn. The room shortage was 
so acute at times that some 
businessmen had to go as far as 
Anchorage to sleep, then .com­
mute each day the 350 miles be­
tween the state’s two largest 
cities.
. A1 PaiTish, hotel manager 
and a vico-prepidont of the'Fair- 
banks Chamber of Commerce, 
says the shortage of permanent 
housing Is critical.
Representative Howard Pol­
lock (Rep; Alaska) told a group 
of businessmen recently that up 
to 10,000 persons may be added 
to the population in the next two 
or three years,
Part of the influx will bo 
workers needed to build an 800- 
mile. $900,000,000 pipoline, that 
will carry oil from the North 
Slope to a Gulf of Alaska .port 
via Fairbanks. It Is due to bo 
finished In 1972.
construction, which Is supposed 
to be retired through toll reve­
nues by 2009.
T h e  gloves came off at the an­
nual conference of the Dominion 
Marine Association here in Jafa- 
uary, when R. R. . Cope, re­
search commissioner for the 
Canadian transport commission, 
said "toe natural state is one in 
which toe user of the service 
pays for all of the charges in­
curred.’! •
Ship-owners have been sun- 
mering ever since.
BI.AMES BUREAUCRATS
‘‘Bureaucratic interests in  
this country are determined to 
raise seaWay tolls,’’ association 
oresident Ralph S. Misener said 
in a speech in St. Catharines,
Ont., last month. He called 
them "faithful upholders of the 
bureaucratic tradition of being 
badly and Often tragically mis­
taken.’’ for they arc threaten­
ing, he said, to destroy the 
Montreal-Great Lakes shipping 
route with excessive tolls.
He said the whole country is 
in effect, the userof the seaway 
and he insisted that, whatever 
claims may be made to the con­
trary. toe railways are not 
struck with user charges. _ 
Stuart Armour, president of 
the Great Lakes Waterways De­
velopment Association, said in a 
recent speech to the Winnipeg 
Chamber of Commerce: "If you 
wish to ship grain, or any other 
cargo, into or out of Lake Ontar? 
io, you must pay for the priyi- ] 
lege, and I do mean pay. It 
costs the largest bulk carriers 
up to $13,000 in tolls alone for 
each loaded transit of the inter-r 
national seaway. from Lake ()n- 
tario to Montreal.”
Present seaway tolls are 40 
cents a ton for bulk cargo, 90 
cents for general cargo and four 
cents for each gross registered 
ton of a ship’s weight. ;
QUESTIONS THEORY
;Mr. Cone questions the theory 
that the whole country is. in any 
important sense, the user of the 
seaway. In his January speech, 
he doubted that the financing of 
the seaway should be ap­
proached in the same way as 
national defence or old-age pen­
sions.
“ Is the value of the seaway 
the same for residents of .British 
(Columbia and Nova Scotia as it 
is for Ontario and the. Prairie 
Provinces?” he asked.
Mr. Misener, in his St. Cato- 
arines speech, argued that ship­
pers using the seaway are not 
the sole users or beneficiaries of 
the service in the same way as 
a person renting a car or buy­
ing a theatre seat.
The more wheat the seaway 
carried, the more cash the Prai­
rie farmer earned and the mdi-e 
m a c  h i n e r  y he bought from 
Eastern manufacturers and the 
more prosperity his wife spread 
from Vancouver to Halifax , by 
buving clothing and furnishings.
Surely the truth is that bur 
St. Lawrence-Great Lakes trade 
route doesn’t  just serve individ­
uals, individual companies, indi­
vidual communities, or even in­
dividual provinces,” he saTd. 
Its service is to the nation as a 
whole.”
FEAR ACCORD ON TOLLS
The last time seaway tolls 
came up for government re­
view, in 1966, Canada wanted to 
boost them by 10 per cent but 
the U.S. government, heeding 
th e . pleas of the Great Lakes 
states, would not agree to any 
increase. But inland ship-own­
ers, certain that Ottawa will 
seek a toll boost again, fear that 
Washington may go along with 
it next year.
T h e  two operating authorities,' 
the St. Lawrence Seaway Au 
thorlty in Canada and the St. 
Lawrence Seaway Development 
Coi-p. in the U.S., will make a
their governments after they 
have held separate toll hearings 
in their respective countries.
Argument rages as to whether 
toll increases would have a seri­
ous effect on the volume of sea­
way traffic.
In a report to the U.S. govern­
ment -earlier this year, Cecil 
Mackey, chairman of a group 
that made a special study of the 
seaway, said: “The great ma­
jority of traffic moving through 
the St. Lawrence Seaway is cap­
tive in nature . . . a substantial 
toll increase would have very 
little impact on the projected 
traffic.”
that Increased tolls could causa 
a  dtu{$ of 1,000,000 tons In iiab* 
rad or ironore a h i p m e n t s  
through toe seaway. The Mack* 
ey report “d^ose to Ignore” the 
Stanford. findings and “aligned . 
:ts opinions with those long held 
by toe Canadian S t LaWrence 
Seaway A u t  h o r  i t  y," he de­
clared.
At the end of 1907, the capital 
debt on the Canadian section o f : 
the seaway had reached $383,- 
600,000. A later figure for the 
much s m a 11 e r U.S. section 
shows its debt was $146,700,000 
at the end of 1968.
SEES RAIL THRFJVT
But Irving M. Hyland, vice- 
president of Cargill; Inc.i Mim 
neatxilis, one of the world’ 
largest grain exporters, said in 
a recent speech in Hamilton 
that aggressive railway compe­
tition for long-haul business and 
tt^pid -development of toll-free 
waterways in the U.S. are defi­
nite threats to the St. Lawrence 
The same view has been ad 
vanced by J. E; McWilliam, 
president of the Winnipeg (3rain 
Exchange, andiiA. L. Fairley, 
president of Hollinger Mines 
Ltd.
Mr. Armour, in a circular to 
members of his association, re­
called that the. Stanford Re­
search Institute said in a 1965 
report to the U.S. government
He's Illiterate But... 
Also Very Wealthy
LONDON (Reuters) — A con­
struction company executive 
worth £500.000 (about $1,300,000) 
asked a divorce court judge 
this week to - have the oath 
read out to him-because he can 
neither read nor write. Leonard 
Somers, 65, gave evidence for 15 
minutes and then was granted a 
divorce from his wife on the 
grounds of her desertion. His 
lawyer told the court Somers 
never had time to learn how to 
read and write.
, LOOK-FOR HOME
EDMONTON (CP): — The Al­
berta Pioneer Railroad Associa­
tion is looking for a home for a 
130-ton steam locomotive, a ca­
boose, boxcars and an oil car. 
The association’s present quar­
ters are being demolished and 
spokesman Jim Coutts says it 
would like to open a ’’live 
museum" where the equipment 
could be run.
PRESCRIPTION LENSES AVAILABLE
•  r-ifocals and Trifocals •  Hardex and Hardlite
•  Sunglasses- #. Colour, Coated




243 Lawrence Ave. Phone 762-2987
WESTBANK PAR 3 (K)LF
D A IL Y  8 a.m. 
SUNDAYS 1 p.m.
One M ile North of Westbank 





In mid-May we wUl be moving! Our new loca­
tion will be the old Westlake Paving and 
Affffregates property, 4 miles south of Kelowhh 
on Hwy. 97, Come in and SAVE, SA"VE* SAVE 
on our new. campers and trailers. Below la A® 
example of the fantastic buys that await yoql
New 1068 Skylark Camper
Has toilet: fridge, heater, pressurized system, 
stove with oven, twin propane tanks, 4 jacks, 
and it sleeps 4.
5 8 5 0 0
TRAILER SALES 
& RENTALS






D ie THESE GREEN THUMB
GARDEN SPECIALS!
Special Long-Weekend Values 
at the D iscounter . . .
LIKE NEW HARDTOP TENT 
•lx. 1350 or clos-trailer, ileeiM
offer, ’IVlephone 763-2796.est
242
1987 TWO BEDROOM MOBH.E
7)18-54,59. tf
8’ X 45’ MOBILE HOME. TWO 
bedrooms, compl<?tely hirnlsh- 
^ ed . Very good condition, Fin- 
Wau*'*og availablf. Telephone 762* 
at,16. 242





Are You A New 
Fam ily In Keloy)na
Have you bebn contacted 
' by a '
WELCOME W A(50N 
HOSTESS?
DKI'TI-MT LAKE
The dt-eiTCHt lake In the woild 
li Lake B aykal. In cen tra l SIbu-
i-la. U.S.S.R.
B il l  L u c a s
blueprinting,
HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
(I REE SKETCH RIAN)
OKANAGAN PRLBUILT hOMlS
TUIHMONl m  UJ
Jl-; MKHARU 1. C
5HADK 1 RELS 
Reg. 1.69 ..........
SHADE 1REES




CHINESE CHESTNUT Hey 
C0NTARA1!^'^:;j ^
WEEPING ^LOWERING CRAB q  a  r
Reg. 7.50 .... . Special
A PPLtS —  Yellow Trans.
Reg. 2.95 ....................... Special
m a p l e  — Cork Bark 
Keg. 2.50 ........ ..............  Special
VINE MAPLE
Reg. 3.95 ..........    Special
Special 99c
Special 9 9 c  
.Snccial 9 9 C
’'~ ~ T ’****"-~*
IF NOT -  
Phona Mra, Lnbb. 7624906
VOLKSWAGEN CAMP- „  • .• .
cr. Amcrlcaii made. In e*cel- K c lO W n a  D a ily  COUTief
lent shape, 25,000 miles. Tele 
r^ona .714-4720 after 5 p.m. if “Sefvlng to# Okanacan'
Blue W illow  Shoppe
• jlr  fin e  Furniture 
■^ Im ports and Antiques 
I P ^ e a i n ^ r * ” ------------
1157 Sntheriand Ave. (Aefow from The Bay)
3-2604
lliindreda of Shrubs —  'I’rccfi —  
Beddinn-cynt PlnnfA — Rose Bushes 




SPORTS ED ITO R : A U E  KAM M IN G A  




B r j m  YSEADGOLD
Tins COMING long weekend will herald In the start of 
; another fishing season. The May 24 weekend has been looked 
upon lor many years as the time the lakes and fishing camps 
open.
This season the Ice has been off the upper lakes to about 
4.500 feet in elevation longer to date than usual and we can 
expect some fair fishing. Usually the fish appear quite dor­
mant right after the ice goes out and it takes a week or two 
before they become active and start feeding on sxurface in­
sects and other feed that is denied them dtxring the cover of 
winter ice and snow. '
; An the resorts and camps will be open this weekend and 
the ndse of the outboard motors and . fishermen on the lakes 
w in  be music to the operator’s ears, after a six-month layoff.
Most access roads to the lakes wiU be open,' but many 
win be wet and suitable for jeeps and pickups only^
LAEES THAT WILL be open are Beaver, Dee chain—per­
haps Doreen lake—Bear Lake, PostiU Lake, Oyama (jeeps 
only), McGuUochi Brown, Glen, Headwaters, Shannon for 
bass, Jackpine, Pinaus, Wood, PiUar, Hidden to name a few 
of the best lakes within easy reach of Kelowna.
Kokanee are taking fairly weU in Wood and Okanagan 
Lake and the odd-nice trout has been caught in the Okanagan 
on the Kokanee gear and on Mac Squids. The water around 
. the creeks, especially Mission Creek, is muddy, due to the 
fast run-off and trolling in these areas is not recommended. 
If fishing the Okanagan travd  to the clear water areas for 
the best luck.
Jack Krimmer reports that lots of fish are showing in 
Hidden Lake near Enderby Imt they are hard to take most 
of the time. Dee Lake ice went out on May 5 and the road is 
wet. but passable.
Maurice Chaplin reports camp at Jackpine will be open 
for the holiday. Fishing is fair with some limit catches already.
Stan Duggan reports that the road into Pennask is not 
' open. Too much snow at the top elevation of around 5,000 feet 
that , the road goes to make driving impossible. Stan was 
s tu ^  in there most of Tuesday. It will take at least another 
week of warm weather and some work to make this road 
passable.
THE ICE IS just off Crescent Lake and road in is poor.
A number of anglers have been trying their luck on 
Shuswap Lake and reports would indicate that fishing there 
is improving from a slow start. To date the gold Mac Squid 
has taken a few nice fishy also the single wobblers like the 
Wonder and Stewart are good bets.
An camps will be open on Shuswap for the weekend 
and-bookings are heavy.
A few local anglers have been in to Wood Lake a t  West- 
w dd and report only fair luck and a wet road.
, T he, fish are reported ..becoming: more active m Beaver 
■ and taking flies.The road in is good, and Beaver could be 
a good bet for the weekend.
Bear Lake also reported as fair, and road in is soft iu 
places due to construction and run-off water. Echo Lake 
a t Liimby is open and road in is good. Echo is often a good 
early lake, Glen Lake at Peachland is open reports Frenchy 
who lives at .thelake and that the fish are taking surface flies.
ALL THE CREEKS in the area are now in flood which 
makes fishing them impossible. Also, all the creeks flowing 
into the Okanagan watershed are closed to fishing imtil June 
30. IMs closure has been reinstated after several years of no 
restrictions except on the lower portion of .Mission Creek 'to 
protect the spawning trout.
It would appear that our biologists are slowly learning 
by experience and that theoretical ideas are not always right. 
Some fishermen were fishing the lower part of Powers Creek 
when it was closed. ^
, There are few changes in the 1969 regulatoins. Noted that 
Pennask, Salmon and Peterhope lakes will be open for fly 
fishing only in 1970. This proposed measure was not popular 
at the convention last week of the B.C. Wildlife Federation.
, Also noted that there are considerable more closures 
to lakes and streams January 1 to May 31. Theta closures 
are wtell laid out in the regulations and should be checked 
especially by the winter ice fishermen. The catch limits 
remain the same at 10 per day—30 possession.
: Don’t/o rg e t your fishing licence before heading out this
weekend.. ■
BASEBALL LEADERS
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
N ational League
AB R  H P c t.
Hobner, Pit 83 18 33 .398
C. Jones, NY 123 29 48 .390
H. Aaron, Atl 113 23 44 .389
M. Jones, MU 110 16 41.373
Mays, SF 100 15 35 .350
M. Alou, Pit , 136 18 47 .346
Spangler, Chi 80 12 27 .338
Laboy, MU 111 10 37 .333
Mcnke, Hstn . 121 16 40 .331
Kessinger, Chi 138 29 45 .326
Runs—Kessingor 20; C. Jones
20. ;
Runs Batted in —Banks, Chica­
go, 27;, Snntd, Chicago, 27; 
Tolnn, CIncinnaU, 27;
H lta -C . Jones 48; M. Alou 47. 
Doubles—Kessinger 15; H. 
Aaron 14.
TrlpIeo^B. Wiillams, C h 1- 
cogo, 4; Tolan 4; H. Jacksen^ 
Atlanta, 4.
Hom e Runsn^Cepeda, Atlanta, 
8; Perez, Cincinnati, 8; Wynn, 
Houston, 8; McCovey, San Fian-
'CiSCO,;8. ,
stolen B a n e s  —B r o c k, St. 
Lonlai 11; Morgan, Houston, 10.
Pltohlng—Hogan, Chicago, 5- 
,0, 1.000; Stone, Atlanta, ,4-0,
I. 000; Baldschun, San Diego, 4-
i9,1. 00. ’
Strlkeonta-.Jenkln8, CmlCago, 
81; G i b a 0 n, St. Lo\ii», 50; 
Singer, Los Angeles, 56, 
A m erle in  League
AB R  H P o t. 
107 20 41 ,383
106 21 38 .358 
136 32 43 .331
37 23 44 .321 
147, 34 47 ,320 
120 19 38 ,317 
124 18 39 .315
107 23 33 .308 
82 12 25 4i05
115 16 35 .304
U»s For Yennm
Earlier this week. Rod Ben­
nett of the Royals w as ready, 
to pack his gear and give up 
Senior B SoftbalL ;  ̂ ̂^
The left-fielder had only one 
hit in his first four games and 
said: “If I don’t  s t ^  getting 
some base-knocks pretty quick, 
I  may as well quit I’m sure 
not helping the team this way.’’ 
*T guess m  stick it out for 
about three games and see if
CITY BOWLING CHAMPIONS
Holding aloft the trophies 
they won this year the city 
bowling championships at 
Meridian Lanes are members 
of the RuUand Roofing team.
They also finished first in the 
Major League this season so 
their ■victory over other lea­
gue champions was anything 
hut lucky. Members of the
team are, from left to right 
back row: Shirley Tataryn, 
Mario Koga and Mich Tahara. 
Botton row: Pidge Tahara 
and Don Chmilar.-(Courier 
Photo).
T h o m p s o n  I n  T w o  R o l e s  
A s  M o u n t i e s  W i n  G a m e
Some will climb 844 feet in 
two miles.
, Others will try to get around 
a quarter of a mUe in less than 
20 seconds.
Each group' will have a large 
following of fans. ,i 
I Motorsport is the name of 
the game and this weekend it’s 
king in Kelowna.
The 844 feet in two miles will 
be done at speeds upward of 
125 mph, as drivers in 14 clasS' 
es power from the starting line 
at 1,129 feet, to the finish at 
1,973 feet, in the 12th annual 
Okanagan Knox Mountain Hill 
Climb. More than 80 cars are 
expected , for the all day Sunday 
event, with practice and safety 
inspections Saturday. Full de­
tails on the hill climb appear 
elsewhere in today’s Courier 
in the official 20-page hill climb 
program.
The quarter of .am ile in less 
than 20 seconds will be the aim 
of close to two dozen drivers 
in three classes as the Okana­
gan Track Racing Association 
officially kicks off the 1969 
stock car racing season.
Two • weekends of practice 
racing is over for the stackers 
and the serious laps begin Sat­
urday; a season-long chase for 
points, money and glory. At 
least two dozen cars are ex­
pected to be ready for time 
trials at 7 p.m. and the first 
trophy dash a t 8 p.m.
OTRA officials expect about 
12 stacks (early-lates); about 
eight modified stacks (C modi­
fied) and five or six of the 
speedy B modifieds.
Racing fans will see more 
than 150 laps in more than a 
dozen races, in a program 
which should end about 10:30 
p.m.
I  can’t  statt getting some hits.’’ 
When the Royata met unde- 
: eated Vernon at King’s Stad­
ium Thursday, it  was the first 
of. Bennett’s taree game trial. 
And after, last night, the last 
two games of the trial may as 
well be cancelled. - 
Bennett singled to lead off 
the fifth inning and came 
around to score the winning 
run as the Royals handed Ver­
non its first loss of the season. 
The Royals added two more 
runs in the key inning and 
went on to win 3-0.
Joe Fisher followed Bennett 
with a  single. Wayne Horning 
gained first base on an error, 
Richard Bullock also singled, 
Nick Bulach sacrificed and 
Bunny Combres singled as the 
Royals won their third game 
of the season.
Vernon got a man to third 
base twice but couldn't keep 
any type of rally going against 
Combres. The left-hander pit­
ched out of jams in the first 
and sixth innings to gain the 
win and become the first pit­
cher in the league to record a 
shutout this year.
' The loss was tae first of the 
season for Vernon but they re­
mained in first place with a 4-1 
record. Rutland is . second with 
a 4-2 record while the Royals 
have wonr three of five starts 
' Ken Oddleifson':was the los­
ing pitcher. He never allowed 
a man past second base except 
for the decisive fifth innings 
when he allowed the three runs
and had to retire pinch-hitter . 
Gib Loseth with the bases load­
ed to escape further damage. ' 
The league is idle this week- 
end as most of the five teams la 
will compete in the Rutland 
May Day Tournament. Teams , 
from aU over the province 
will take part In the tourney.
775 X 14
i  p  ( m EXCHANGE
All products sold by 
Big O Tire Stores 
carry a 90-Day
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
COAST TO COAST
237 LEON AVE. Phone 762-4060
Don Thompson starred in two 
roles Tuesday in leading Mon­
ties to a 20-8 victory over 
Black Knight in a Little League 




Runs—Blair 34; F. .Robinspn 
3 2 . " '  . , ■,
Runs Batted In—Murcer 
F. Howard, Washington, 30.
IHts-BIair 47; P. Robinson 
45.
Doubles—D. Johnson, Balti­
more,; 10: Reese, Minnesota, 10.
Triples—D. Green, Oakland, 
3; 11 tied with two.
Home Runs—F. Howard 13; 
P, Robinson 11; R, Jackson, 
Oakland, 11..
StoIen'Bases—Harper, Seattle, 
18; Foy, Kansas City, 11.
Pitching — McNally, Balti­
more, 6-0, 1.000; Phoebus, Balti- 
,moro, ,4-0, 1.000.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) --  
Driver Wally Dallenbach, who 
started as a 15-year-old car 
owner, says he has always 
made money in auto racing.
Now, after 17 years, he thinks 
he’s in a position to hit the 
sport’s biggest jackpot, victory 
in the Indianapolis 500; .
Through Thiursday, three days 
before the start’of qualifying for 
the May 30 race, his car ranked 
as the sixth fastest in practice, 
with a lap at 167.691'miles an 
hour.;'
“I , think we can get up to 
about 170 on SatuMay,’’ the 
East Brunswick, N.J., driver 
said, "I’d like . to s ta r t ' in the 
second or third, row,-and I think 
170 wiU.be gobdJunough.’’
Thompson was the winning 
pitcher- and slammed out a 
two-run homer and a double to 
lelp his own cause. The home 
run was the third of the . season 
for 'Thompson.
Poor control by the Black 
Knight pitchers contributed to 
the lopsided score.
In a game played Wednesday, 
Eric Blais; pitched Kinsmen to 
an 8-3 victory over Bridge Ser­
vice. Doug Ross was the losing 
pitcher as both teams came up 
with. weU-balanced efforts on 
the field. ■
Midvalley doubled L i o n s  
score Thursday as they record­
ed a 14-7 victory in a Little 
League game at Lions Park.
Both teams scored three runs 
in the first inning but a bases- 
loaded hit by K; Schisler in the 
second inning and a bases-load- 
ed triple by Doug Kenzie in the 
sixth inning wrapped up the 
win for MidvaUcy.’
Kenzie hit three, for live in 
the game in addition to picking 
up the victory, on the ' mound 
Cal Siewert was the losing pit­
cher.
In Babe Ruth action earlier 
this -week, Kelowna Builders 
beat Rutland 5-2 in a game 
played at Rutland. Michael
ANNOUNCEMENT
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
PUohing-4-Dave McNally, Oi'i- 
oles, pitched 8 1-3 Innlngis of hit- 
less tibU before, Cesar Tovar 
ended his no-hit bid in Balti- 
moro’s 5-0 Victory over Minneso­
ta Twins.
Battlng-Rlch Allen,, Phillies, 
sti'oked theco singles and a 
homer in Philadelphia’s 7-0 














. . .  Meet PAT IlE N N E T f
Your New Sales G AL
Wheii you are looking for 
car wouldn’t you ratherHnlk to 
a girl? slim and tall^ red 
haired and all.
She knows cars, big and 
small, now and used, why not 
give her a call,
She’ll try harder just for 
you, likely has more patience 
loo.
Slio will show you n car on 
our showroom floor, bettor still 
sho'U come to your door, 
Toyota: Corolla, Corona, 
CroTvn; 2 door, 4 door, ’ , 
she'll show you around. 
Ambassador, Rebel, Rambler 
to. Pavellns, AMX’s and 
Jeeps for you; why not 
come Ini or Just give Pat
Largeal aeleetlon of used cars. 
We take anytlilag  In trade.
Sieg Motors Ltd.
Roche was the winning pitcher 
while Bob Schneider was the 
loser.
Firestones defeated Cross­
road 8-5 in a game played at 
the Babe Ruth park. Gerry 
Kielbiski, who took over from 
Billy Gerk in the fourth inning, 
was the winning pitcher whDe 
Allen Nelson was tagged with 
the loss. ■■■•
A bases-loaded triple by John 
Gerk was the big blow for the 
winners. Gerk ended the game 
with three hits in three trips to 
the plate.
In an error-ridden game, cal­
led after five and: one-half inn­
ings because of darkness. Kins­
men defeated Legion 6-4. Ken 
Yochim was the winning pit­
cher while Jack ' Knoohuizen 
was the loser.
Reg Rantuccl tripled with the 
bases loaded to produce the 
winning runs.
ADVERTISES GAME
DAWSON CREEK, B.C. (CP) 
— The d i s p i  a y  in Ewald 
Lemke’s taxidermy^shop adver 
tises the potential of northern 
British Columbia as a hunting 
area. He has mounted mountain 
sheep and goats, moose, grizzly, 
elk, deer, timber wolves and a 
variety of fishi
24  Days Gets You In The Swim
Our swimming pools are Permanent — They hav  ̂
wintered at 50 Below Zero in Northern B.C., 
JACUZZI EQUIPMENT for crystal clear water. 
COMPLETE PACKAGE PRICE — no hidden costs.
GUARANTEED — Pneumatic Gun-all, Steel Rein­
forced concrete. Custom built — any size or shape.
Pool Chemicals, Accessories, Priced from
Maintenance. $3900
FRANK WARD «4 SEASONS SW IM M ING  POOLS” 
Ltd.
Kerry Rd., R.R. No. 1, Westbank Phone 762>2516
'I*;..
J i o r - j G j i y
s tw ie tt  i n .
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring
•  Carpets •  Drapery : 
524 Bernard Avc. 2-3341
TONIGHT a t the TIKI • .• •
new
m a m 4
* New, ultra efficient 4 p.h. powerhead 
available in three lower unit options. ^
I  With angled "Fisherman Drive" it slices'throMjh weeds, skids 
unharmed over submerged obstacles. . ' "
> With Folding Lower Unit; it fits into a handy carrying case 
for easy portability.
High Thrust Lower Unit adds power and speed when auxiliary 
power is required.
See all 7 fishing Evinrudes in 1 'A , 4 ,6 ,914 and 18 h.p.







T , • I'O « M ' 11/ i ' , y ', , ,
M arie Petrie!
. , . the very talented songstress 
will be appearing nightly with . .
’Big’ Miller and Mario Pelrlo will he 
performing May 15 to 20 at the Tiki Club.
Plan an Evening Now!
Dial 3-5019 for Reservations.
T U C' I n c
T I k S
275 LEON A VE .
I w n t a
W IN  one of many trips for two to fabuloiis Barbados, fly  Air Canada, stay at the 
luxurious Holiday Inn, Enter at your Evinrudo dealerh nowl \
Your Authorized EVINRUDE Dealer
SIMPSONS-SEARS Ltd. \
1 «i
597 BERNARD A VE .
1 PHONE 763-2123
Rosedak Ave. —  SummcrlMd, B.C. 494-2606 «MI
li
N o - H i t  C h a n c e
ONTHETAKE ---------- ByAlonMoMr
B r THE CANADIAN’ PRESS
It's not the siniplc$t.of dcci- 
when two men stand be- 
tv i^n  you and a no-bit bftU 
game and one has your number 
.and the other is the leading baV 
ter in the American League.
V That decision faced pitcher 
Dave McNally of Baltimore 
Thursday night so he took his 
chanees and pitched to Cesar 
Tovar wno tagged a single, the 
ojUy hit m the Orioles 5-0 shut- 
4 | i t ^ e r  Minnesota Twins. 
"''Tovar always gets bis hits 
off me,*’ said McNally after the 
game, shoadng no syrpiise at 
loss of hif no-biiter.
Tovar grinned add said :
I told my team-mates I'm 
going to hit oft him. I hit Me 
NaUy pretty good, d usually get 
two hits off him. But he pitched 
too Mod tonight.”
NaW M cN i^  walked Tovar, 
he would: have been faced by 
Rod Garew, whose ,383 batting 
average is the best in the 
league.
In other American League 
games. Detroit Tjgers trippet 
Chicago White Sox 2-1 in 10 in­
nings and Kansas City Royals 
whipped Cleveland Indians 5-2,
In the National League, Atlan­
ta ̂ Braves hung on (o beat Newt rk Mets 6-5 and Philadelphia 
lilies shut out Cincinnat 
Reds 7-0,
. It was the second one-hitter, 
for McNally, who threw only 95 
pitches and faced 29 batters. He 
pitched one against Washington 
Senators in 1964 which was bro­
ken up by Don Lock in the 
eighth inning. Tovar, also ended 
six innings of no-hit work by 
McNally against the Twins in 
game last year.
M ndy Etchebarren’s two-run 
triple gave the Orioles a quick 
lead in the second inning anc 
McNally coasted. Boog Powel 
also drove in two runs for the 
Orioles.
Dick M c A u 1 i If e ’s leadoff 
homer in the 10th beat Chicago. 
It was the fifth homer of the 
year for the Tigers’ second 
baseman.
Jim Northrup had tied the 
score for Detroit, with a homer 
in the seventh, wiping out a 1-0 
Chicago lead built on two walks 
and ^  .Herrmatui's run-scoring 
single,
Ed Kirkpatrick drove in four 
runs—three of them with a ho- 
mer-:-leading .Kansas City .past 
Cleveland and Luis Tiant. It 
was the seventh straight loss for 
Tiant, a 21-game winner last' 
year.
Rich . Allen of. Philadelphia 
sent another baseball into orbit 
during the; Phillies' lout of the 
Reds. His fifth home run of the 
season sailed agaipst a sign 
atop the centre field roof at 
Connie Mack Stadium, 410 feet 
from the plate and 85 feet high.
The eighth-inning shot was 
only the icing on the cake, but it 
made manager Bob Skinner’s 
R o a t  -g a m e hamburger taste 
Mlike sirloin steak" after 
consecutive defeats. .
PASSES GEHRIG
Hank Aaron socked the 516th 
and 517th homers of bis career 
and moved into eighth place in 
career total bases, passing Lou 
Gehrig as the Braves edged the 
Mets.
The Phillies loaded the bases 
in the first inning with none out 
and Bgaip with one away in the 
second but Cincinnati’s Tony 
Cloninger escaped both times
Deron Johnson got the Phils 
started in the third with a run 
scoring single after Allen had 
stroked the first of three singles 
preceding his homer and stole 
second.
The Braves, behind Aaron’s 
walloping and Pat Jarvis’ pitch­
ing, held a 6-2 lead going into 
the eighth, But the. Mets rallied 
for three runs against Jarvis 
and Cecil Upshaw and threat­
ened to pull it Qut in the ninth.
But with the bases loaded and 
one out, Upshaw got Ken Bos­
well to nit into a force at the 
plate and second baseman Felix 
Millan raced into short fight 
field to snag Cleon Jones’ soft 
liner.
........... 4 •
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BALTIMORE (CP) -  The ex­
perts are either convinced that 
Majestic Prince, the! adopted 
pride of Canada, is a wonder 
horse or they’re reserving judg' 
ment imtil after the Pteakness 
Saturday.
Tbe big three-year-old, chest­
nut posted two records in a 
Wednesday morning romp at 
Pimlico race track-
AMntutM ty Kuf TtaturM
Search For Heavyweight 
launches New Boxing Career
By st e r l in g  TAYLOR 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
never scale the moun- 
success in professional 
boxing and sometime8“ the 
gimmicks you have to pull to 
get recognition can kill you,” 
says fight manager Vince 
Bagnato.
Bagnato is the man who ad­
vertised for an Inexperienced 
heavyweight f i g h t  e r some 
mon^s ago and settled on 21- 
year-old. truck driver Paul 
.^llson; ' ■ ■
'<We decided to take it from 
scratch, teach him everything 
--a n d  no bad habits to break 
because he didn't know any­
thing about boxing.”
Bagnato sold 50 shares at 
$50 each to f i n a n c e  the 
fighter’s early education and 
the idea was so novel that the 
^owspaper ■ world grabbed it 
%nd. a national inagarine car­
ried a full-blown yarn that in­
cluded a cover plioto.
. ”It was great," admits Bag- 
nalo.“ But you know whal.” 
Now everybody thinks this kid 
Is ready to go alter the world 
heavyweight title and he’s 
only had four professional 
fights.
L"We got a good gimmick to 
{Kl't the kid off the ground, but 
you can’t match him against 
an experienced fighter. Any 
tough taxi driver could beat 
him right now. You have to 
bring him nlong slowly, teach 
liim through -e x p e r 1 o n o « 
. against green 8\iys like him- 
.-self,'’-'.’,
Horton Falls Victim To Boos; 
Leaves Field And Ball Team
SLUGGED IT OUT 
efPart of Bagnato’a campnigh 
Include.*) regular lirofosslonnl 
boxing shows on a small scale 
,nt a 2,000-seat Toronto arcnoij 
where Nilsoh—a native of Liv­
erpool, England-exhibited his 
unpolished sklUii In his fourth 
match April 21,
"Oetllng an opponent lsn;t 
always easy,” confides Btgna- 
to.' "The cbnimlsslon isn’t ,  
going to: allow iia to pick loo 
llcnsy an oppOiiont and Wo 
Tcan'^t overmatch htm- A loss 
would ruin the kid piychologl- 
caHv right now,”
^ h s  promoter! foimd an op­
ponent who Bntl8fie<l the com­
mission in Toronto-born 'fony 
lUbblits for Iho April 21 
match. Besides giving np ’26 
.pounds to Nllson’s 2t)0, Hlb- 
blita had never fought profes- 
slonallv.
But Hlbbllla was willing and 
met Kllson at the centre of 
tlis ring a t ,tlm oi>enlng bell, 
clashing amid a flurry of
S h c »  popped liko ma-
chine-guns as the opponents 
attempted to destroy each 
other.
Toe to toe, leather to jaw 
they fought for three minutes 
wiUi ' a brief interval as the 
game Hibbitts climbed back 
into the ring after being pro­
pelled through the ropes by 
the sheer force of Nilson's at­
tack.' ' ■ ,
Out they: came at the jangle 
of the bell and back to the 
slugfest until the referee was 
satisfied Hibbitts .was getting 
the ■ worst of it and declared 
Nilson the winner after 36 sec­
onds of the second round. ‘
AGAINST EASY WINS 
‘‘Well, what do you think of 
him?” asked Bagnato of the 
well-wishers in the dressing 
room.
. “Aggressive,” s o m e o n e  
said;
‘̂ Green, but game,” said 
another.
, And while they peeled adhe-. 
sive tape and gauze off the 
hands of the victor, a veteran 
stood outside the dressing 
room and declared the fight 
game“ brutal.”
"Never should allow that 
kind of brutality to happen," 
said Red Randall, who ran 
around the base of the moun­
tain In preliminary bouts for 
more than a decade.
"No more for me. I'm 
gonna start giving speeches 
about the reasons for banning
boxing-" . ,
And Nilson came through 
the .dressing room door into 
the corridor, wearing the 
smug grin of the novice 
fighter who I s , undefeated in 
four matches.
"Sort of like a hprse race;’ 
Baguato said. ' ’You can’t let 
your horse .win by much or 
you got him into too fast a 
class. Big thing is to keep him 
coming along, learning by his 
errors but hot the obvious 
ones that will discourage \\i» 
spirit." ■ .. ..
"Just barbaric brutality, 
said Randall. “Gonna , give 
aptachea abdut the brutality.!
D E T R O I T  lAP) — Left 
fielder Willie Horton of Detroit 
Tigers, barraged with boos dur­
ing much of Thursday night’s 
American League game against 
Chicago, angrily departed for 
the dressing room in the sev­
enth inning and left the ball­
park.
“ He’s just emotionally upset 
or he wouldn’t do that,” said 
manager Mayo Smith after the 
game, won by Detroit 24 on 
D i c k  McAuUffe’s Kith-inning 
home run
Few were aware Horton, who 
grounded out and struck out 
twice in three at bats, had left 
the dugqut; Rookie Ron Woods 
replaced him in the top of the 
eighth in a substitution not 
planned by Smith.
“He took himself out of the 
game,” Bmith said. “He came 
back, into the clubhouse.
“Some of the guys came in to 
talk to him but he was just wild 
. . . He's got friends on the ball 
club who couldn’t even talk to 
him.”
•Horton led the Tigers in hit­
ting .285 and home runs 36 last 
year as they won their first pen­
nant and World Series in
STANDINGS
years. But he had slumped this 
year at the plate, hitting just 
213 with four home runs and 13 
runs batted in.
He has struck out 34 tintes. 
Horton always has had a spe­
cial closeness with his fans, par- 
t i c u I a r 1 y children, many of 
whom show up time and again 
in the left field stands to cheer 
their hero. ,:
Only last Saturday, he handed 
his extra baseball glove to one 
young fan in left during pre­
game drills and received a loud 
ovation as he walked back to 
the dugout.
“I’ve never had a guy take 
his uniform off In a game like 
that before,” said Smith.
Smith said pitching coach 
Johnny Sain told him about Horr 
ton’s departure.
“1 didn’t have time to go into 
the clubhouse to talk to him and 
find out what was wrong,. 
Smith said. “I had to worry 
about the game.
‘'I can’t read his mind. Maybe 
it’s from last night, Maybe it’s 
from tonight. I don’t know.” 
W e d n e s d a y  night, Horton 
looked bad as he fell and a sin­
gle to left went past him for an 
231 error. Subsequently he v was 
booed in that game against the 
White Sox.
FORT WORTH. Tex- (AP) — 
The burglar alarm sounded at 
the C o l o n i a l  Country Club 
Thursday. just as an unknown 
Californian came up to the l8th 
green to steal the first-round 
lead in the National invitation 
golf tournament.
Chuck Courtney moved to the 
front after 18 holes of the $125,- 
000 tournament, scoring 66 on 
the 7,175-yard, par-70 course.
“If I’d make that putt on 18 
I’d really have felt like ia thief, 
quipped Courtney in reference 
to the ringing alarm.
Courtney's big round missed 
the competitive course record 
by one stroke. He goes into to­
day’s second round with a two- 
stroke lead over Jack Nicklaus, 
Billy Maxwell and Dick Craw­
ford- all with 68s, Bob Charles 
of New Zealand. Dave Stockton, 
Miller Barber and England’s 
Tony Jacklin followed at 69.
Nine players posted even-par 
70s, including South Africans 
Gary Player, Art Wall, BrUce 
Grampton of Australia and 
D e a n e Bepnan, last week’s 
Texas Open winner;
The Prince, owned by Frank 
McMahon of Calgary and Van­
couver, covered four furlongs in 
4$ seconds, a fifth of a  accond 
off the world record, and com 
pleted five furlongs in SI sec­
onds.
Pimlico’s four-furlong .track 
record is, 47 2-5 seconds and the 
five-furlong mark is S81-5.
Trainer Johnny Longden. 
former Tabor, Alta., resident 
who purchased the thorough 
bred for McMahon for $256,000 
as a yearling, said the unbeaten 
colt-could have gone faster if fie 
hadn’t been forced to hold him 
back when a horse in'fiont start­
ed to weave'.
"He is as ready as a man can 
make him" for the l  3-l6-mile 
Preakness, he said. .
SCOREBOARD
BT t h e  CANADIAN TDEB8 
" ‘ ’M aerleai'; 
Cleveland 8.Kansas City S 
Balilntbre.S Minnesota 0 
Chicago 1 Detroit 8 
. Natlenal
ork5
etneUmati 0 FhOad^pbia 7 ' 
4itemaUoaal
Syracuae 2 Rochester 7 
V) - 5 Toledo 4 
Louisville 1 Columbus 8 
Richmond 1 Tidewater 10
,  ̂ A w m v w  ‘ 
HUNTINGTWw 8,C  lA ^l ^  
Two deputy i»  
open , eodverttbli v^th. tlureo 
young Mondei wearing tgldnls. 
The depufiee i t m ^  the ta r  
end took th t  ghrli befim Justtce 
of the Peace Thad BlatL Blatt 
let the girls g^provW ed they 
g i t  the top up on the o<m v^-
'■'V'
Pwty-elght per cent ot Cw- 
nda’s 8.5OO.O(K),Q00 aores of lend 
is classified as forested.
This «(fveitiseinent is not publishsd or Oitplsyod by the Uquer Omfie! Votnl 




St. Louis . 
Philadelphia
UANABIANS FAR BACK
Two Canadian entries, George 
Knudson and A1 Balding, both' of 
Toronto, were over par. Knud- 
son collected a pair of 37s for a 
74 and Balding finished nine 
strokes off the pace at 7,5.
Courtney had five birdies, in­
cluding three in a string of four 
holes Thursday.
He opened with a seven-foot 
birdie putt on the first hole and 
saved par with another seven- 
footer on the second hole. He 
birdied the fifth hole from 15 
feet, missed the green on the 
ninth, but chipped to within six 
inches to save par.
Courtney joked about the bur­
glar alarm incident.
“ It was a concession stand by 
the 18th green,” Courtney said 
with a laugh.
: “I t went off just as I was 
about to make my first putt. I 
missed it, but really, it wasn’t 
that loud and it didn’t  bother 
me...
A r n 0 1 d: Palmer, Masters 
champion George Archer and 
Gene Littler, the season’s lead 
ing money winner, all had 73s. 
Defending champion Billy Gas­
per had a 71. and PGA champion 
Julius Boros a 72. -
MEETS SEVEN OTHERS 
Majestic Prince will meet 
seven other three-year-olds; in' 
eluding Rokeby Stable’s Arts 
and Letters, the Derby runper- 
up, and Top Knight, owned by 
the estate of Steven B. Wilson 
winner of the Flamingo am 
Florida Derby but a disappoint­
ing fifth in the Kentucky Derby 
The field, in order of post po­
sition, and the jockey assign­
ments:
Top Knight, Manuel Ycaza; 
Ehnendorf’s Gaotain Action, 
Kenny Knapp: Glenn M. Bank­
er’s and Nick Collucio's Glad’s 
Flame, Robert Wilson; Clai­
borne Farm’s Jay Ray, Earlie 
Fires; Majestic Prince, Bill 
Hartack;, Arts and Letters, 
Braulio Baeza; Pelican Stable's 
A1 Hattab, Ray Broussard, and 
M i c h a e 1 Phipps’ Greengrass 
Greene; George Cusimano.
Each will carry 126 pounds. 
Post time is 5:40 p.m., EDT, 
for the richest of the Triple 
Crown races which, if all eight 
start, will have a gross purse of 
$182,000, with $129,500 to the 
winner.
The race will be televised 
from 5 p.nv, to 6 p.m by the 
CBC in Canada. ;
Pimlico officials expect a  rec­
ord crowd of 45,000 and there's 
no doubt that the magnet is 
Majestic Prince-
Unbeaten in eight previous 
races, the powerful son of Raise 
a Native and grandson of Na­
tive Dancer, could become the 
ninth Triple Crown winner- No 
one has: won the Derby, preak 
ness and Belmont Stakes since 
Citation in 1948.
Majestic Prince is the early 
6-5 favorite; with Arts and Let­
ters rated 3-1 and Top Knight 4- 
1.
• • •
R O Y A L
C O M M A N D !
This regally smooth and 
mellow blend of 18 and 
8 year old whiskies goes well 
withany mix, Ortry itfor 
flavour "on the rocks" in a 
seven-ounce/oofed "on the . 
rocks" glass. Looks beautiful 
. . .  tastes even better!
National League , 
Eastern Division




I 18 .438 8
I 17 .433 8
Montreal .1 1  19 .367, 10
Western Division 
Atlanta 22 10 ,688 —
Sari Francisco 19, 13 ..594 3
Los Angeles 18 13. ,581 3V: 
Cincinnati 16 17 .469 7
San Diego 15 21 .417 0
Houston 13 23 .301 11
American Leaguo 
Eastern Division
W L Pet. GBL 
24 12 .667 -T-
^Allstate. . .  76 2 -30 30
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Come In And See Our New ,
DIPLOMAT!
47-5.5-C1-64 ft, X 12 ft. wide. 1, 2 or 3 bedroom, revcr.se 
aisle, Laundry space, circulating undorflooi" heating. 
Latest In decor and design.
Free Delivery Within 100 Miles
COMMONWEALTH M obile  Homes
1713 Harvey Avc, 763-2118
r e m e m b e r  WHEN • • .
p . i t c h l n g  for Toronto
Maple I-eafs, southpa'V B'liy 
Weir hurled himself back 
into the major 
,vcars ago today—in 1030— 
by beating DaUimore Orl- 
oles 8-0 In the season’s flr.st 
no-hll'no-run game. It wan 
the U afs' seventh victory in 
23 starts. Weir went to Bos­
ton Nationals tha next sea­
son. , ' . '
■ sostttSMseetssssssMMspsissessiMasieaa
t h e  n e w
fo r  C a n a d ia n s  h a s  th e  a n s w e rs .
Chickweed in your lavvn? Niagara ad, and present it with the purchasa of a 
Wonder Weedier! Aphids on your roses? Niagara garden product and tha Garden 
Niagara PomogroonI Driveway full of Guido ia yours at this special price, 
woods? Niagara ClearitI '
Those are Just some of the answers 
Vou',11 find in the now "Niagara Garden 
Guido for Canadians/' published by 
McGraw-Hill and> written by Stan Larke/ 
author of some of Canada's best-selling 
gardbnbooks.
Tha Niagara Garden Guide soils for 
$1.98 through Niagara dealers or book 
stores, but as a special Niagara Diamond 
Jubilee offer, you can get it for just $1.50 




, And remember, Niagara has more than 
50 professional products for the home 
gardener. \
. ^ / g v ^ i v r o M
NIAGARA 'chemicals
f
1553 Harvey Ave. (Hwy. 97)
( f  ̂ I. '
76Z-35UI
’U ,
L L BOULTBEE g SON Co. Lt











Realtors M eet 
A t Prince George
Realtors from aU over Bri­
tish Columbia will meet May 
25, 26 and 27 ^  Prince George 
fbr their annual convention.
Theme of the Cariboo Realty 
,Round-up will be Living with 
Industry.
Directors of the Okanagan 
Mainline R e a l ' Estate Boiuxi 
and president and chairman, R. 
R. Neil of Vernon will spear­
head a large group from the In­
terior.
Salesmen who were tops in 
listings sold will attend the 
conference as part of< OMREB's 
continuing education program 
for its 350 members. ^
These include from Kelowna, 
MrSi Olive Ross, Mrs. Phyllis 
Dahl, M rs.: Olivia Worsfold, 
Mrs. Jean Acres, A1 Homing, 
Dudley Pritchard, Norm Yae^ 
ger, Jim Nimmo, Jim Dalke, 
Vera Slater and Bill Jurome; 
from Salmon Arm, Doug Sun- 
by and Mrs. Doris Howe.
Going from Vernon will be 
Ed Lane, J . Neave, Chas. 
Knowles, H Schneider, Jim 
Yochim and Garth Tubman; 
from Penticton, Harry Elias 
and Jim Crook; from Kam­
loops, Frank Adams.
PA G E 26 K E IA W K A  D A IL T  C O D B IE S i P B L , B lA Y I I .
Î  .  ‘
. ' /f' "y/f'
\
M A Y  SHINES ON ROYALTY
Gathering lilacs is a suit­
able pastime for a  May . 
Queen, and here Rutland’s 
little May Queen, Gail Hay- 
ashir centre and her princess­
es Melanie Penzin, right and
Karen Ann Larson enjoy the 
delicate fragance of the 
spring favorite. The regal 
trio be officially crowned 
Monday in the park by the 
sponsors, the Women’s Auxi­
liary to the Rutland Fire Bri­
gade. .Other activities on the 
holiday program this weekend 
include: a parade, a pet par­
ade. Little League Baseball 
and softball. (Courier photo)
D I S T R i a  P A G E
' Rutland) Winfield, Oyama, Feacldand, Westbank
AOTS Men s Club 
Has Varied Agenda
RUTLAND (Special) ^  The 
Rutland United Chiu-ch AOTS 
men’s club held their monthly 
supper meeting' in the church 
basement hall on Tuesday with 
a good attendance of members. 
Following supper served by the 
ladies of the UCW, a business 
meeting was held, presided ov­
er by Hubert Nichols. Art 
Gray read the minutes of both 
the March I I  and April 15 
meetings, no minutes having 
been read at the April meeting 
due to it being ladies : night, 
and a social evening.
Gerald Geen moved, and 
George Hood seconded a mo­
tion that $150 be paid to the 
UCW toward, the cost' of the 
floor tile for the basement 
hall, which passed unanimous­
ly. The painting of the church 
was discussed, but at the sug­
gestion of Elwyn Cfoss the mat­
ter was left over : until after the 
church board meeting in JUne. 
Judges were chosen to .make 
the awards in the annual pet 
parade in connection with the 
Rutland May Day festivities, a 
task the AOTS has assumed for 
many years.
Ushers for t h e  summer 
months will be taken care of 
by Elwyh Cross, who will ob­
tain the required i number for 
each service during the period 
in which the AOTS . docs not
HAD BEEli DRINKING 
VANCOUVER (CP) — City 
pathologist Dr. Eric Robinson 
said at . a coroner’s Inquest 
Thursday that Mrs. Louise 
Krisko had drunk six to seven 
ounces of liquor before she was 
killed by a  shotgun blast last 
Friday night. He also said she 
died almosti.instantaneously af­
ter shot from about four feet by 
a 16-guage at the home of a 
friend. Coroner Glen McDonald 
recorded a finding of homicide 
after hearing medical evidence. 
Charged with murder is Michael 
Smoky Lewicky, 51. ;
meet. ’The subject of Christmas 
nut sales was again discussed; 
but the meeting voted to defer 
buying until the fall.
The annual weekend fishing 
trip, which usually takes ; the 
place of the June meeting of 
the AOTS was fully discussed 
and the members endorsed the 
idea and authorized the presi­
dent, Hubert Nichols, to make 
the necessary arrangements for 
cabins, the dates to be either 
the weekend commencing June 
13, or June 20. There were 
some who questioned the chan­
ces of good fishing on a trip 
starting Friday 13!
A new member of the congre­
gation, but a former resident 
of the district as a boy, was 
introduced to I the. mectog by 
Gerald Geen. He was Alfred 
Harrison, secretary-manager of 
the Central Okanagan Region, 
now a resident in Hollydell.
Victoria Day Toll 
'Between 4 9 -5 9 '
Despite a downward trend in 
Canadian! traffic deaths, the 
Canada Safety Council fears 
that some 49 to 59 Canadians 
will die in traffic accidents dur­
ing the 78-hour long Victoria 
Day holiday.
Last year, 72 people were 
killed in traffic accidents dur­
ing the Victoria Day weekend, 
only seven fewer than the high­
est number of victims, ever re­
corded for that holiday period 
—79 in 1966.
CARPETS 




As a ‘Public Service-Safety’ 
project, tho British Columbia 
Automobile Association oper­
ates two mobile driver training 
units—containing the most 
modern' electronic equipment 
for driver education — in areas 
of the province where , such 
methods of driver traiining arc 
not otherwise available,
Tlio aim of this BCAA project 
is to hol(> create greater ‘Safety 
On n ie  Road’ through proper 
driver education ' for a l l , be­
ginners, be they teen-agers, or 
adults who, through chongo of 
business or location of rosi 
. dcnce, find that driving has be- 
conic a necesstiy.
LARGEST HOUSE
The largest private house in 
the world is Blltmore House, 
Asheville, N.C., owned by Mrs. 
John F.' A. Cecil, daughter of 
George. Washington Vanderbilt 
II.
I
D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
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"IMhat thing's running, I'li biiy II," 
That's what a ipan on the dock said 
as one of our new Mores moved by. 
It was and he did. Not surprising-r 
because quiet |s engineered into our 
'69 Mercurys all tho way from the 
mighty 126 hp to the feisty 4 hp, •
■ I '' V' ' ■ '■ '» '
Mercury's full system of silencing 
includes small-bore, short-stroke 
engine design, Power pome 
combustion chambers, internal reed 
valves, rubber-mounted aluminum 
wraparound cowling with sound- 
absorbent liner, sound-isolating 
support frame, sound-sealed control
and fuel line fittings. IVAfiv/ Plus 
''t Jet-Prop exhaust that byrie 
sound and fumes un(|erwa|er. All (his
makes our '69 Mercurys the quie|est 
outboardi you can buy, .
Come in end listen. Then you talk.. 
and we It listen Chances are we can
Quietly.
m l m  m m m  m m  m m ' (m jm  - m m  m l '
125,100, «0,65,50,35,20,9.8.7%. 4 HP.
P R I C E D  H O L I D A V  F O ( D D S <
» • . I ) ; . . 'I ■■ ••• ■ , r',-' ■ '■ ■ : ' , ■ ■ ' • ' ' , ' - ; ■ t . . i ,
. -ij ■■■.": •  ̂ ■ ■' ■ ' ■ ' .■ ' v. ‘ . ■ , v ■ ■
from
S U P E R - V A L U
Fancy Apples
Okanagan Red Delicious . . . . lbs.
Frying CHICKEN
Split, W iltshire. Ideal for the Barbecue . .  lb '.
RELISHES
Bick's. A ll Varieties . . 1 2 o z . j a r s 4 v
Marshmallows
Low ne/s Caihpfire.
Ideal fo r Picnics. . . Il'/z o z . pkg. for
LEMONADE
Sunniest, Frozen, Pink or W hite. 
6 oz. t i n ......................................... fo r
SPICE BUNS
From our Own Oven. .  . dozen
White or Brown. .  16 oz. loaf for
#
Variety In  Our Garden Shop 
For Weekend Gardening. '
illlWllWiiinn'i.-"
J
WE RESERVE THE 




In ftownfown Kelowna -— 
Surrounded by uiada of 
Eaay» Controlled farUng. 




K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
OFFIGIAL 
SOUVENIR
p r o g r a m
12**̂ Annual
OKAHAGAN
K N O X  M O U N T A I N
HILL CLIMB
P r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  O k a n a g a n  A u t o  S p o r t  C l u b
■ " ■ ' r ' ■ , ■ ' ' , ' ' ' '' I ' , ■ ' ■ ' , ■ ’ ' . ' ' ' ' 1 '.I ’ ■ ■ , ' ' ■ ' . . '
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•  If your camera has a 
“slow” shutter remember you 
can “Pan” with the movement 
you are photographing. This will 
stop most of the action suffici* 
ently and a t the same time 
cause blurring of the back­
ground. This has the tendency 
of enhancing the thon^ t of 
speed.
•  Try angle shots—try to take 
the picture as the car is ai>> 
proaching you. On some comers 
this can be done to give the im- 
pressiCHi that. the car is coming 
straight out of the picture to­
ward the viewer^ Remember the 
greater the angle the faster the 
shutter speed. V ,
•  Prior to" a race, when, you
WHAT GOES UP MUST COME BACK DOWN
FIRST PLACE
mpIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) —
, ParnelU^^^^^^^^^  ̂ ; of Torrance, 
Calif.V, started *md finished first 
:M ^ ' 4, in the. seventh annual 
T^a^ee ■ ̂ 0-mile stock car race ■ 
over (.Indismapblis Raceway 
Park’s ; 2%-inUe course.
Jones, driving a 1969 Ford 
Torino, set a record of 82.37' 
m.p.h. fdr the event; ;
; A1 : yjnser of; Albuque^ue, 
N.M., in a ,1967 Obdge ■ Charger; 
'finished second, one minute and 
18.5 seconds behind Jones. i 
■ , Jones roared into the lead bh 
Unser’s ■ 30th lap pit stop and 
it was ParnelU the res 
- w a y . ’
H i l l  C l i m b  I s  G r e a t  D a y  
F o r  T a k i n g  P h o t o g r a p h s
have decided where you want 
to shoot from, pre-focus on an 
area where you know the car - 
will be when it passes.
•  Always remember that un­
less you have special permission 
you must stay in the approved 
spectator area. (Special permis­
sion to photograph from close 
to the track, inside the . fencing, 
is re s tr ic t^  : to professional 
photographers.)
•  Don’t  take pictures from 
the same place as a number of 
others. Try for different views.
•  Shoot with the . smallest 
aperture possible. The depth of 
field often compensates for in­
correct interpretation of dis- 
tance. ■ :
•  Vary your shooting position 
from place to place.. T to ' will 
keep interest alive and give a 
more complete coverage of the 
race.
•  Try shooting one or ' two 
pictures of the crowd.
•  If you are permitted to 
visit the pits after: a race, try 
for close-up pictdres. of your 
favorite cars. Remember if 
there are cars moving in. the 
pits be sure you have someone 
to spot for you and warn you if 
a car is coming your way.
•  Try making enlargements
from the negatives that you 
have taken. A shot may look a 





WELCOME! to the, 12th An­
nual Okanagan ‘Knox Mountain 
Hill Climb, Canada's answer to 
Pikes Peak. .
.The 80 cars competihg today 
include driyers from 3 provin­
ces and two states, and repre­
sent over three quarters of a 
million dollars in value. Among 
them are ^ome of the fastest 
sportsracing cars in the Pac­
ific Northwest, many models 
to be seen for the first time in 
the Valley. Several of the driv­
ers are of national fame. 
T h i s  year, national news medt 
ia are reporting on the event, 
and once again the local media 
are giving us full co-operation 
with on the hill coverage;
Motor sport is second in the 
world as a spectator attendance 
and sponsorship value sport. In 
Canada, motor-sport , draws 
more single day spectators 
than any other sport.
Many of you are here for the 
first time, we hope you en­
joy the event and will return 
again next May for the 13th 
running. For your enjoyment 
the OASC have purchased ex­
pensive PA and Timing equip­
ment, so as to be able to keep 
you informed of what is- hap­
pening,. no matter where you 
are on the hill.




O N L Y  F O G G  
H A S  S H E L B Y l
F0G6 MOTORS IS B .C s  ONLY 
SHELBY MUSTANG DEALER
Sec the New ’69 Shelby Mustang and Maverick at Fogg
•  Hl-Pcrformance Parts and*
Service for all makes 
•  Tuning for street — strip —  track
•  Suspension Modifications
•  Race Preparations ,




834 Curnui vun Street, New Westminster, B.G.






P & M  M otors -  Westbank
Sports Car Tuning and 
Maintenance 
Imported Car Repairs
See Walter Sayers at
P & A A  M O T O R S
Main St., Westbank 768-5350
%
ftJf >V>’ <̂ Â
r l P * ’?''■ ?>*•",
♦s,
r a n t '
THIS IS THE HILL THAT ATTRACTS AREA'S BEST DRIVERS 
. . .  Rated the best hill climb of its kind on the continent
D r i v e r  A n d  S p o r t s  C a r
C h a n g e d  D u r i n g  T h e  Y e a r s
Sports cars, as their name lm-» 
plies, are produced mainly to 
■ provide their owners with fun. 
The open sports car dates from 
the early twenties and is really 
an invention of the British, a 
parado^ial state of affairs in 
view of their inclement climate 1 
There were, of course, good 
ears of excellent performance 
which provided their owners 
with sport in Edwardian days, 
but it was not until the years 
between the world wars that the 
category, was coln<jd.
It was a simple matter to 
classify a sports car in the 
twenties. It was invariably stark 
with sketchy “all weather’* 
equipment, wings and comfort. 
Hard suspension, outside hand* 
brakes, and often gear levelra 
woro the order of the day, and 
the sports car cntlmsiast wos 
usually' a hard-driving, leathers 
coated Individual with a deep 
understanding of his machipe’s 
internals,
;7ho twenties passed into tho 
thirties and the sports car was 
subjected to a "softening” or 
refining process t Vintage en­
thusiasts will tell yoii that no 
real sports cars have been built 
since the end of Ig.'Ul. With the 
adoption of independent front
wheel suspension by American 
and then Continental passenger 
car maufacturers in the mid- 
thirties, it wasn't long before 
many of the French, German, 
and Italian sports curs houses 
were producing vehicles with 
this aid to a comfortable ride.
In n short tlrno machines 
equipped with this form of sus­
pension wore holding the road,
, and steering better than their 
beam axle predecessors. British 
manufacturers, with the excep­
tion, of one or two, adhered to 
the beam axle but still managed 
a few class successes in Internn- 
tionnl sports car races. '
After the Second Worlfl War 
the refining process intensified. 
British manufacturers also* 
' adopted independent front sus­
pension, and several Continental 
firms standardized independent 
suspension t® all tour wheels. 
Sports cars became wider, more 
strcomlincd, more comfortable; 
Higher speeds woro obtained 
from scientifically designed 
aerodynamic bodywork, and 
higher power dutputs for a given 
engine size,
It was no longer necessary for 
a sports cor enthusiast to bo an 
, engineer.^ Many 100 mph plus 
cars such as the Austin-Hoaley
and Triumph TR2 were powered 
by the simplest engines which 
had been developed from fam­
ily, car units, although of course 
there were still the expensive, 
relatively complicated : ultra­
fast machines such as Ferrari, 
Aston Martin, Fraser-Nash and 
so on.̂  , , ,
Today the "popular” type'of 
sports car is suitablp for all 
manner of sporting events—ral- 
, lies, club racing; sprints, hill- 
climbs, etc,, but it is equally at 
home convoying its owner to his 
office, taking him on a holiday, 
or oven on a shopping' expedi­
tion. Although they became 
faster every year they also b e -: 
come more luxurious; even 
wind-up windows and now fitted 
to most marques; to lose one of 
the worst bug-bears of tho "old 
style’ sports car—-the transpar­
ent sidcscrcen disc brakes, dc- 
veloMd and proved in racing 
by British manufacturers, are 
being fitted to an ever increas­
ing number of British and Euro­
pean sports cars. Britain has n i 
tremendous lead in this form of 
retardation but many Continen­
tal and some American m*anu- 
facturers arc already following 
them.
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Even th ^  
Novice I? 
Has
You don’t  have to know the 
difference between a F iat and 
a Ferrari to have the time Of 
your life at a sports car race. 
No other spectator sport to­
day offers the Sunday driver 
such a chance to get off th e , 
highways and byways V and , 
watch soniebody else burn rub? 
ber. .
Be prepared to go prepared. 
Just remember your start- 
finish line is your own home, ’ 
sweet,; home. So load your car 
as if you were going on safari 
for three months. .
. You’ll sobh find out you will 
need, eyerythihg you take.. It’s 
either too hot, or too wet at a 
spprts car race. Pack accor 
ingly.
The wise wntcher gets to the 
race coufse early in order to ; 
stake put his claim to base 
edmp. He keeps, a weather eye 
open for the best spot to watch 
the cars, driver, his ; children, 
other children. Spectators, race 
officials, pit area and conafort 
'.stations.'
At Knox Mountain yoii’re bri 
your own as far as “facilities!’ 
are concerned so be prepared if ; 
your carload includes clampur- 
;:ing. kids. .'v,.;,;'
Don’t  wotry about watching 
the cars,'.''
: If you are with a bunch of 
newcomers to the racing World 
they won’t ; knew any more 
about cars than ybii do, ;
If you are with the aficipnadb 
set they’ll do all the talking 
anyway. You ju s t : keep ypur 
mouth shut and your eyes and 
-.■earS'Open. ■
All of a  sudden ‘ 
great big, noisy, crowded-scene 
comes into perfect focus. /  
Frbmi the rich roar of  ̂ the 
first cars, underway to the 
triumphant victory lap of the 
last whining car, spprts pars 
are a thrillihg pageant of mai- 
chines and men.
. Not to mention blondes ga­
lore whoi seem to thrive bn life \ 
in and; around the pit area.
If you are a den mother to 
youf carpack don’t worry if 
the wolf dbesn’t come .when you 
whistle. He’s probably near the 
pits, chasing . tobse blbhdcs and 
looking a t toe engines under all 
those little red riding hoods.
Before you set off for toe 
races get your bheck list ready. 
Ypur survival kit, must contain 
sun glasses, suntan lotion, some 
sort of sensational head gear, 
umbrellas or. parasols, folding 
chairs, ppitable ice chests 
stocked with liquid refresh­
ments, litter bags; blankets, 
stop watch, lap counter, food, 
face: tissue;. tbilet tissue, can. 
openers, diapers tor the young, 
sweaters, jackets, thermoses of 
coffee and money. I ' '
y Don’t feel sorry for the poor • 
competitors. Tliey h a;v e, it 
made. They come to the course, 
in stripped down cars,
: Their check list includes 
fools, spare tires, extra parts, 
cans 6f oils, coveralls, hcimpt 
and goggles.
Wliile they race your blood 
piassuro slowly mbunts as you 
watch the blondes, tho races 
themselves and your offspring 
who arc always off tho course. 
Cheer up, I h e  odds nro oven 
this first race won’t be your 
last. This Sunday s|>cctacular is 
here to stay.
V Pay ybur money, obey the 
spectator rules and clean up 
your litter. This is a, great 
course, l9t’a keep It that why.
YEAR-AROIJND
Hie Okanogan Auto Sport 
Club, organizers of toe Annual, 
Knox Mountoln Hill Climb, is  ̂
busy tho ycar-around. Members 
arc most active in the spring, 
summer ond fall, naturally, but 
don’t hibernate in winter. Ral­
lies are by far the most popular 
' event.
Valley Club
On behalf of the OASC, I  wel­
come all competitors and en­
thusiasts to the 12th annual 
Okanagan Hill Climb. 1 use the 
word enthusiasts a s ;. I’m sure 
that nil spectators on the hill 
today have a greater than av­
erage interest in today’s high­
ly. specialized automobiles.
It 1s bur hope that you will 
have a bettor understanding pf 
motorsport and Its devotees, 
after viewing ioday’s eVont. 
Motorsport is Canada’s fastest 
growing sport and Kelowna can 
be proud, of its well-earned re­
putation for hosting Cahada’i  
finbst hill climb.
Tlie the hill climb chairman 
and his committee must go 
tremendous credit. Their Job. is 
a long, very difficult, and some­
times thankless one.
However, it is a club project 
and receives the sUp)x>rt of 
every member. Our siKscial 
thanks to the competitors who 
attend regularly, often after 
much travelling.
But it would not be a real ’ 
hill climb without thot one nec­
essary ingredient—spcctotors, 
wo thunk you for attending.
NEIL MAQILL
?>'vy|lhH;:'--!(siv̂
^ FACE 4B K E L O V & A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , F B I., M AY, 16. 190%,-
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Y O G I K R E H B IE L  
■̂m V . chairm an
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D IA N N E  W U X IN G H A U  
...r e g is tr a t io n
Yz4/m
G A R Y  VA N H O R N  
.  .  . . p it m arshal
T E D  D IC K E N S  
. .  ,  e«-«hairm an
R IC K  TU R TO N  
. ; .  chief s ta rte r
C o m m u n i c a t i o n  V i t a l  A t  H i l l  C l i m b
F o r the past few  years com* 
m unications h ave ' consisted d l:
(a ) Telephone “ lan d  lin e ’’ be­
tween s ta rt and fin ish  (fo r the 
starte r to  caR the attention o f 
tile  stop-watch crew  a t the fin ­
ish line  and then c a ll the count 
down, then as th a t p articu la r 
car finishes, they w ould ca ll the 
elapsed tim e down to  the s ta rt).
(b ) C itizen band radios in ­
stalled in  cars parked along 
the route a t the m ost danger­
ous emmers to  re la y  em ergency 
calls to  fire  trucks^ am bulanc­
es. doctors, s ta rte r, e tc ., also 
on CJB. radios.
(c ) A  two-speakor P .A . A m ­
p lifie r placed a t “ spectator’s 
com er’’ to  re la y  to  as m any as 
possible the descriptions o f the  
cars and drivers, the day’s 
program  and. the tim ed  results.
T h e  problem s encountered _ 
with, the above system  have '  
been:
(a ) W ith  an average of three
shqfi watches required fo r each 
car,^ and alw ays th n e  cars in  
. m otion on the bni d im b a t any 
one tim e, i t  was a  drain on our 
. availab le m anpower. Th is  re ­
sulted in  12 watches amd crew  
(tluree spare o r relieD  a t the 
fin ish line  and w ith  human e r ­
ro r coupled w ith  vaijdng stop­
watches this resulted in  incon­
sistent tuning.
(b ) A  Ineakdown of trans- 
missuHi in  - “ blind spots’ ’ o r 
even a breakdown of sets, the  
d ra in  o f car batteries, coupled 
w ith  heavy interference from  
“ t ^ '  walkicstalkies, despite 
being on “ another channd’* 
and lim ited  to  a  two person 
cm ew ay conversation, confu­
sion w ith  “double can iers’ ’ ' de­
term ined th at w e could not con­
tinue to  use C .B . fo r our em er­
gency system .:
(c ) L im ited  “ CJoverage”  of 
th e  spectators w ith  the sim ple  
P .A . hook-up. W e needed to
reach  ,a ll o f tiie  people (frm n  
th e  point of view  at crowd coik* 
t r d  and getting iiifo rm ation  to  
them ) over the en tire  2.2 
m iles ).
(Hcanagan Telephone offered  
. technical assistance in  develop­
ing  a  new system  to elim inate  
the above problem s and under 
the guidance o f conununica- 
tioos chairm an M ike  W illin g ­
ham  the OASC purchased smd 
installed the follow ing equip­
m ent fo r your enyorment:
fa ) A  six p a ir d irect b u ria l 
cable fo r  the f ii l l  length o f the 
cou rse'(2 .2  m ites).
(b ) A t 11 lin e  to  s i ^ i  loca­
tions “ a m tro l points’* a r e  
plugged in  to  d irect caM e fo r 
headsets w ith  press, to  ta lk  . 
keys (fo r m arshall com m unica- 
tiflo ) and loudspeaker con­
nections so th a t the public over 
th e  entire length o f the course 
can be inform ed o f results.
(c ) Special control boxes a t
“ s ta rt and fin ish ’’ to  handling 
headsets and tim in g  etc., so 
th a t the h iti d im b  chairm an 
can handle the motire system  
fro m  th e s ta rt control tower.
(d ) E lectron ic tim es that re­
cord to  1000th o f a  second and 
enable us to  release one car off 
the s ta rt lin e  every  80 seconds 
and get aconrate tim ing .
Th is is  now the m ost elabor­
ate and com plete com m unica­
tions system  in  use a t any hill- 
clim b in  N o rth  A m erica and on 
a  p a r w ith  any a t any Sports 
C ar R ace Ckmrse. The OASC is 
. e x t r ^ e ly  happy to  b e  able to 
luovide its com petitors with 
th is protection and spectators 
w ith  this “ coverag e.’ ’
A C T IV E  U N IT
The com puter com plex devel­
oped fo r the Apollo spacecraft 
flights handles 80,000,000,000 '
Okanagan Auto Sport Qub
On J h e  Occasion Of Yoiir 
1 2 ^ '^  A n n u a l
OKANAGAN
KNOX M OUNTAIN
HILL CLIMB Mayor R . Parkinsoii
It is with great pleasure, on behalf of the citizens of with any location in North America.
Kelowna, that we extend to the competitors, the owners and To the Okanagan Auto Sport Club and to the citizens
^ r o T i £ ”̂ S i r £ j p £ s ; ‘j i r c a . ” “ “ - '




W orth $ 4 5 ,5 0 0
TO R O N TO  (C P ) —  G u lf O il 
Canadft L im ited  announced le *  
oently i t  w Dl sponsor a  nine* 
e v e n t  Canadian car-racing  
ciu u n p io n i^p  starting d iis  yea r 
fo r a  to fo l of $42;S00 in  p rize  
m oney.
U anufacturers’ awards are  
expected to  raise the to ta l to  . 
about $45,000.
E ach race w ill ca rry  a  $1,500 
purse w M i a  championship fund  
o f $29,000 to  be divided among 
foe top 10 d rivers when the  
Canadian diamjpionships a re
Stewart
W inner
M A D R ID  (R euters) —  Jackie  
S tew art o f Scotland won the  
G rand F r iz  o f M ad rid  Form u la  
Tw o auto race Sunday, in  his 
Fren(fo -bu ilt M a tra  Sport 7 .
S tew art was tim ed  in *  one 
hour .29 m inutes 36.7 seconds 
fo r the 127.65 m iles. H is  aver­
age speed was 85.476 m iles an  
h ^ .
Jean -P ierre  B e l t o i s e  . of  
France was second, also in  an  
M S 7, clocking 1.29:37.9. T h ird  
was Englishm an P iers  Courage 
- in  a  B rabham  H T  230.
The 60-lap race 'w as  ru n  over 
foe Par'am a c ircu it outside M a ­
drid .
decided a t the end o f the sea- 
s<m.
Series w ill be <qpen to  form ula  
A , B  and C  cars.
Dates and locations: M ay  18, 
M osport P a rk , B ow m anville, 
O nt.i Id a y  25, le  C ircu it, S t. , 
Jovite, Q ue.; June 22, Speed­
w ay P a rk , Edm onton: June 29, 
Westwood, Vancouver, B .C .; 
Ju ly 13, M cD onald C ircu it, W in­
nipeg; Aug. 17, Harewood 
Track , Ja rv is . O n t; S ep t 14 
Tnrois-Bivieres, Q ue.; S ep t 28, 
Harewood; O ct. 12, M osport
Form ula cars a re  single-seat, 
open-wheel racers . The A  cars 
are powered by SOSKnibic inch  
engines turning 420 horsepower. 
The B  and C racers carry  en­
gines o f 1,600 and 1,100 cubic 
centim etres displacem ent res^ 
pectivdy.
Points w ill be aw arded on foe 
ordef o f o ver-a ll Im ish  in  each 
race, nine fo r firs t, six fo r sec- 
ondv then 4t3-2-1 down to  sixth  
place.
H ie  d riv e r w inning foe m ost 
points becomes Canadian road­
racing  cham pion. A  Form ula  
B  cham pion also w ill be de­
clared.
In  foe o ve r-a ll category, foe  
$1,500 purses wiQ be distributed  
25 per cent fo r firs t, 20 p e r cent 
fo r second; 14 fo r th ird , , rig h t 
down to  erne per cent fo r IQth. 
In  Fo rm u la  B , firs t p lace w ill 
. be w orth  five  per cent; w ith  




•  D o n 't cross the tra c k  a t : 
any tim e . Y ou  c a n 'to u tru n  a  
Corvette Sting Ray—dem't try . 
H e knows w hat he's doing. Dem 't 
be responsible for in ju rin g  h im .
- •  Dem’t  stand cm fo e  outside 
o f curves —  C entrifugal force 
carries the car to fo e o u ts id e . '
•S ta y  back em turns or 
straightw ays —  You can see fo e  
race just ps w ell. I f  a  wheel 
comes o ff you'd liv e  to  te ll about 
it .
•  Dogs hate sports cars—  
Keep yours on a leash i f  you 
brought h im .
•  W ateh  your children—W e 
love these fu tu re d rivers , but 
don’t  have fo e  tim e to  w atch  
them . A  c a r a t 120 m ph is a  
dangerems m achine.
•  I f  an accident occurs stay 
put. O ther cars roaring  on the 
scene w ilL .need a ll the space 
foey can get w ithout dodging 
w ell m eaning spectators, In  case 
ctf a  p ile -up  instantly rem ind  
y o u rs ^ : They don’t  need m e!
Above a ll: D on 't tu rn  your 
back cm a  race!
Thanks fo r your cxH>peration.
F A M E  S P R E A D IN G  
The fam e of foe Okanagan: 
Knox M ountain H O I C lim b  
grows each year. D rivers  now 
a ll know about fop Okanagan’s 
fantastic h ill and sim ply w ant 
to  know w hat dates ead i; M ay ,
■ so they can plan to  take  an­
other crack a t fo e ; challenge.
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OUTSIDE FAME
Several m em bers o f  the Ok­
anagan Auto Spent Club have, 
gained fam e raedng outside th e . 
VaUey, John M orrisem , N e il 
M cG iO . Lew  Neilson, Jam ie  
Brow n, D ave  T a y lo r, Yogi
K rehb ie l and others have d riv ­
en successfully in  such places 
as fo e  Westwood com plex o n  
fo e  lo w e r M ain land; Edm on- 
tim ’s S p ^ w a y  P a rk  and foe  
4000-miile cross-Canada ra lly .
LIKE TO BE 
A  WINNER?
See the men at Ogopogo Home Service for a 
fast, expert tone-up. The home where satisfaction 
is guaranteed.
GOODYEAR 6LASSBELT RRES
Safe to speeds up to 140 m.pJi. Q A  Q C  "1̂
Power Cushion or Custom Wide Tread .... y “ * v  J
OGOPOGO SERVia
1102 Beiwud Ave. 762-3394
The Judge -  A  Special G TO  by Pontiac
S E E  T H E  B R E A K A W A Y  S Q U A D  F O R  ' 6 9
MOTORS LTD:
G .T .0 . -  HREBIRD GS400 -  GRAND PRIX
and All the Other Great 
IHINHACS and BUICKS
Highway 97 Horrii at^all Road 
Kelowiia,B.C 762-5141
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Sponsored by the Okanagan 
Auto Sports Club (OASC), 
the Okanagan Hill Climbr-to be 
held this year for the fourth 
time on Knox Mountain, Sun­
day, May 18th—is the 12th time 
the. event has been staged.
, The first hill climb organized 
by the club was held on Cres­
cent Hill Hoad in Penticton in 
1956. Althought no results are 
available, and the writer not 
being present, we can only as­
sume the competitors drove 
such memorable cars as the 
MG-TC, and TD’s, perhaps the 
new (at that time) MGA or 
Austin Healey 100/4, Triumph 
TR2 or even the new TR-3.
In 1957 the location changed 
to a new 1.1 mile course, at 
Westbank which attracted com­
petitors from , all parts of the 
Pacific Northwest. Tom Luce of 
Spokane driving a Ckjrvette set 
• a record on the hill of one minr 
ute, 59.0 seconds. Luce went on 
to win the event in. the ne?rt 
two years and left the competi­
tion undefeated.
In 1960, Bob Symonds of Van­
couver won the event in a 160Q 
cc Porsche, and it must be 
remembered that by that yew 
competition was getting stif- 
ler, with growing interest in the 
sport and the attraction of 
spending a weekend in the Ok­
anagan while ‘.‘collecting the 
brass.”
' Poor repair of the Westbank 
track caused th e . cancellation 
of the 1961 hill climb and during 
that year the road was straight­
ened doing away with much of 
its value for competition.
But In 1962, a new hill climb 
site—bigger and better than the 
previous locations was found 
’ and there Bert Gibb took the 
prizes with a time of 1:36.2 
driving an Austin Healy 3000- 
MK II.
The 1963 event was also won 
by another club president, 
Terry Hearnden, driving a Ja- 
quar XK 150S with . a time o f , 
1:37.7. I t  was evident that year 
that a large number of enthu- 
sists were turning out to watch  ̂
the annual event and an at­
tempt was made through a 
public address system to en- 
form them of each car's pro­
gress throughout the day.
In 1964 the course was length­
ened an extra one-tenth of a 
mile and a new record for tho 
hillclimb of 1:25.4 was set by , 
Bob McLean of Vancouver m 
a Cooper Formula Junior. This 
was the first time Formuia 
(open wheeled racing cars) 
cars had entered the ewntj , , 
and to the deUght of the organ­
izers the Okanagan Hill' Climb 
was firmly established as an 
, annual event that the top name 
drivers and cars, in the Pacific 
Northwest were to attend. It 
was now increasingly difficult 
for the local OASC drivers to, 
compete, with most member^ 
required to run the event on the 
day, however, Terry Hearnden . 
retained for us sorrte honors,, 
winning Class. G, driving his 
Volvo P 1800.
In 1965, nearly 5,000 spocta- , 
tors watched some of, the fast­
est and finest production sports ' 
cars available, compete for 
trophiUs. It was evident tliat 
the bigger, more, powerful ma­
chines were becoming more 
competitive to each other, with 
Westwood driver, Laurie Craig, 
driving his Corvette Sting Ray 
to a terrific overall win (much 
to the delight of tlie spectators), 
with a near record* time of , 
1:28.2. In the A B C clnrfs. Bob ‘ 
Beauchomln of' Kamloops driv­
ing a 360 HP Corvette claimed 
second place over the, DOHC 
LIOOcc Lotus. Elan of W. Ualh- 
Icf. However a strong battle 
was taking place for 4lli, 5th 
and Cth place between liny 
' Sirnlth's Sunbeam Tiger of Mini 
Motors, Kamloops, and two Cal- 
gnry Jnquar XKE's.
Second fastest lime o f  the 
day was taken by Bu«i Inglln 
in a Formula Envoy, \slu» ex­
perienced better luck this year, 
having had tho machine blow 
up on the start lino tlio year
before. Class E  was won by 
Jack Fraser in his MGB and 
Class F  by Ed Nye of Vancou­
ver driving a beautiful race to 
beat the sik cylinder Austin 
Healey of Dave Mitchell. Our 
1962 overall winner, Bert Gibb 
was back to race in Class H, 
winning easily in his Sunbeam 
Alpine III.
Mini Coopers dominated the 
small sedan classy and provided 
the crowd with some anxious 
moments due to their unortho- 
doxed cornering ' style with 
front wheel drive.\Sedan II was 
won by a Corvair driven by 
Robert Low. Local OASC driver 
Bob Renaud again pleased his 
fans by winning the large sedan 
class in great style driving his 
. powerful Carter Motors Pontiac 
GTO only one second slower 
than his previous year’s win in 
a 409 Pontiac. O f mention here 
is the ability of Vem Vauriot 
who came^on to win second 
place in his Turbo charged Cor­
vair Corsa; after spinning out 
at great speed on a fast turn 
on his second run.
The OASC, gaining great res­
pect in auto sport circles, de­
cided to apply for xise of the 
new Kelowna City Park, road 
on Knox Moimtain for the 1966 
event.
Mayor of Kelowna, R. Fi 
■ Parkinson, granted use with 
these words, ‘‘With the paving 
of Knox Mountain road last fall, 
Kelowna has created a  mag­
nificent toimist attraction and 
Imkout point as well as a  phal- 
lenging and competitive course 
for the very popular "Okanagan 
Hill CUmb.”
In a similar letter, rW. R. 
Bennett, then president of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, said,“ This ever popu­
lar event among sports car en­
thusiasts throughout the Pacific 
Northwest, has obtained even
greater dimension in . being 
brought to the newly developed ■; 
Knox Mountain Park within the 
City of Kelowna.
The 1966 9th Annual Hill 
■ Glimb was a smash success, 
with a record entry (limited to 
:80 cars) of the highest calibre 
of cars and drivers ever assem­
bled in the B.Ci Interior. Over 
8,000 spectators lined the 2.1 
mile route, listening to inter­
views and results broadcast 
live from the hill all day by 
radio station CKOV, a TV cam­
era from CHBC perched high 
on the hill, and with a tele­
photo zoom lense, video taped 
the whole day’s event;
I t  was obvious to the drivers 
on their practise runs that this 
was a mean hilli unlike any 
otherdn Canada or the U.S.A. 
The explanation is simple: the 
road was NOT built as a high­
way or for speed, it has little or 
no centre' camber and all corn­
ers have negative camber so 
as to drain off water without 
the use of ditches, etc. Being 
only 18 feet wide pavement and 
rock bluffs or steep drop offs 
on either side makes Knox 
Mountain extremely dangerous. 
I t  is without doubt the most 
challenging and most perfect 
course that is available for hill-, 
climb use in Canada and prob­
ably the United States.
Laurie Craig who. had just 
won the Players Pacific a week 
earlier and was Pacific North­
west Champion Driver, came in 
his 360 HP Corvette Sting Ray 
to defend his 1965 win. How­
ever, “ The HiU” proved to be 
tough and Craig spun his car 
into the hay bales on the finish 
line trying to keep : up with 
Dave Ogilvie in ^  Cooper 
Formula Junior; Craig had to 
settle for second fastest time of 
day (2:03.2) and A and B pro­
duction class win. v -
,, The open wheeled racing car 
of Ogilvie’s averaged better 
than 60 mph tot fastest time'of 
the day (1:58;2) and a class win 
in Formula Libre : (all modi- , 
fied). The same car held the 
unbeaten record for the Okana­
gan Centre-Winfield Hill Climb , 
with Bob McLean driving -in 
1964.
The third fastest car was one 
of the best crowd pleasers, be- , 
ing the much modified Mustang 
Sedan driven by one of the 
West Coasts top racing drivers, 
John Hall, of Fogg Motors. 
Hall’s time of 2:05.3 was-truly 
outstanding considering t  h e 
competition and : won him a 
trophy in his class (Sedan A).
Longtime hill climb competi­
tor, Bert Gibb, was back agsdn 
with a new car, a Lotus Super 
Seven arid won C production. 
Murray Cliff’s Tiger took D , 
production a n d  well-known, 
long-time racing driver B. B. 
Sterne in his classic Morgan 
captmed £  production.
Scoop of the day was novice 
Richard Evans beating Class F  
production champ Jack Fraser, 
both in MGBs. Another well 
known driver of races and ral­
lies, Don Lamont, pushed his 
Datsun to a class G: win. Class­
es H and I  were dominated by 
the Sprites and Midgets with 
the newly introduced Honda o f  
Dave Fairhall giving them a 
run for their money. _ - 
The spectacular - Mini Cooper 
‘‘S’’ of Mickey McGuirej a 
champion driver, walked away 
with Sedan C but not before he 
had spim out on“ spectator 
comer” . In the large sedan 
class (B) Ed Phelan . in Ws 
Volvo managed to beat well 
known Bob Low in his Corvair. 
Of mention in this class was 
the 1600 cc Beetle entered by 
Mervyn Motors of Kelowna. 
While easily outclassed. Driver
Je r ry  Hoffman’s time of . 2:28 
w ^  faster than most of the 
other cars overall.
Bad luck again plagued Bud 
Inglin in his Envoy Formula 
Junior who had second fastest 
time of the day the year be­
fore, he misjudged a Corner At 
85 mph and rolled over, requir- 
ing a stay in hospital and a 
complete' rebuild for his car.
Drivers, spectators, city of­
ficials, C.A.S.C. and Interna­
tional Conference Officials all 
complimented the event most 
highly and felt this new course 
on Knox Mountain left little to 
be desired. However, the mem­
bers of the Okanagan Auto 
SpOrt Club worked hard to fur­
ther improve the calibre of the 
■ event for the 11th Annual Cen­
tennial Year Hill Climb.
In 1967 the length was in­
creased l/lOth of a mile; giv­
ing the drivers two more cor­
ners to negotiate. ‘ A . multi­
channel communications cable 
was installed and _ the most ,
• modern electronic timers were 
purchased at a cost of several 
toousand dollars.
‘ Previously always a one day 
event, it was extended to two 
days with the formalities . of 
technical inspection, registra­
tion and practice dispersed with 
on the Saturday.
As in 1966 Dave Ogilvie re­
turned with his beautiful blue 
Cooper Formula Junior to win 
the 3% foot high trophy for 
“fastest time of day” with a 
time of 2:08:15 for an average 
speed of 60 m.p.h. Ken Dun- 
sive claimed 2nd and“ A” pro­
duction class win driving ;the 
$12,000 Brown Brothers Shelby 
Mustang G.T. 350, only 3 sec­
onds behind, although he vwaSf
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Cars, classes and drivers in 
approximate order ot : appear­
ance:, .
■ Ed Burnell of Victoria has 
the honor of leading off the 
■pack in his Cooper ’S' in what 
is one of the most competitive 
classes, followed by several 
cars of the same make and two 
Fords, a BMW and a • Volksr 
wagen. The BMW 2002 of Dave 
Gray’s one of the best produc­
tion cars in the world, a true 
sports sedan. Gordon Miller’s ' 
"VW has .a few “extras” on i t , 
and for a start has more than '
100 hp. Neil McGill of Kelowna 
and his Cooper placed third 
here last year and will be rac- ' 
ing teammate Brian Fisher of 
Kelowna who won his class a 
few weeks ago at Mount Ooug- 
, las.'.,. ■. . ■ ■ -
R em em to No. 777 the Cen­
tennial Mini, well it’s back a- 
gain this year only even faster 
and painted a  mean black with 
a new number 70. Capable Of 
140 mph, this 10 foot long car 
did 110 .mph before the very 
first comer last year. Wray 
Nixon won’t have it all his 
own way this year, . as Bob 
Beauchim now entering his 
fifth successive Okanagan hill 
climb has built a  Cooper that 
he believes will beat Wyay’s! 1 
Don’t leave out Lew Neilson of 
Vernon who. won his class last 
year as a production car and 
has moved up: to the improved 
section with: his right hand 
drive British prepared Cooper. 
Just a new novice driver on" 
the circuit this year is Jamie 
Browne of CKOV and his Cor­
tina GT, a well prepared car 
that had . a new engine put in 
just this week for the climb.
.Mustang, Dougc jcart Swing­
er; M usta^ , Valiant. 228 Cam- 
aro, Plymouth Road. Runner, 
Mustang and a  Ramlder that 
came all the way hom Ontario 
just to cmnpete, is the order: 
for the next class and the nam­
es to watch are Andy Hoekstra 
a chamiHon gymkhana driver, 
Ross Sutdiffe of Kelowna who 
just may be the best sedan dri­
ver in tile Interior, Barry Car­
ter who won this class last year 
and is driving a very competi­
tive car (borrowed for the 
weekend! ! ).
Len Houser is back for his 
seventh hill climb and always 
in a Chrysler product, this . 
time the same Barracuda that 
won him  the< championship and 
a trip to a British Race Drivers'
. School last year. Len loaned 
us the wild looking' Lotus 
Europa to use as a course car 
- last year and promises an even 
wilder machine this year 
I Ray Johnston of Wenatchee 
is in this class with a 19SS, 409 
vcu. in. Chev that is set up for 
drag racing, he was entered 
last year but didn’t get to run 
because of; mechanical trouble. 
A! Mulder of Qucsneldid and 
is back again with his Fogg 
Motors, prepared, supercharg­
ed, automatic tranny, 390 h.p.
. Mustang G.T.f .which he drives 
to work every day!
Art Bayne and ' his regular 
mount, a bug-eyed Sprite will 
have to go to beat the oldest car 
here today, an 18-yenr-old M.G. 
ID '3  tl>at was once a factory 
team car and has been raced 
at just about every* ‘name’
‘ track’ In North America and 
now owned by Inn Newby, who 
drove a Gny 150 last year. 
Pel hups it Is ironic that the 
M.G. TDs wore the fastest cars 
in our very first Okanagan Hill 
Climb 12 years ago.
Rob MTcGrcgpr Is out to boat 
Don Komer this year having 
finLshed second to him three 
years in a row. ,
The battle Is on between the 
Japanese and Uio British with 
1l>e Datsuns bf Pete Gndot and 
Don Bennie (which ho says rpns 
bn Saki and gets 8-26 ox. to the 
m i l e )  take on the M.G,A.s of 
Charilo V’elr, Scott Davis and 
(.'liurliti Cralk, all experienced 
drivers;' '
After the break (to bring the 
cars back down) we carry on 
with Spoi;U Production K and
the favorites. Here are Lance: 
Morley’s 'MGB, which won ' its 
class in 1967 and came second 
in . 1968, even after a crash; 
Dave Hatton, who has con­
siderable . exprience in h i l l  
climbs in his MGB and Brent 
Holmes TVR, who races at 
; Westwood. One of two Porches 
‘ seen today will be Cappy Thom­
son’s 912 from Calgary, who has 
raced here before. Neil Jaud 
and his Morgan- have . never 
raced anywhere beforei this is 
their first event together.
Then we get to the modified 
and formula class again this 
year split - into under and over 
2000 cc and probably the most 
exciting . of . them all; The 
“challenger” ' is here, Ray : 
Smith from Kamloops, who has 
' a chance to beat John Randall’s 
record time in his newly-rim- 
ported purple Brabham BT 16— 
straight out from England, tiie 
car is super fast, a most 
beautiful car designed and built 
by the three-time world cham­
pion driver Jack Brabham.
.'Regular Cam MacKenzie is 
back with his Lotus 23B in
which George Chapman be­
came. C a n  a d i a n champion 
and Cam would really like to 
beat Randall’s time after the. 
bad wreck he had last year.
“Hang on Snoopy.” is back 
with even more power. Grant 
Hankin surprised everybody 
last year by putting 130 h.p. in 
bis Formula Vee and driving to 
scare everybody but himsell to 
take third fastest. time of the 
day: Bud Inglin’s car is back 
with Walter Smith driving and 
once again seen for the first 
time in the Okanagan we have 
two Formula Fords, Britain’s 
answer to Formula 'Vee; which 
just could pull the scoop of the 
day. Gerry Hoffman of Con- 
. tinental Motors, Kelowna, is 
back driving Mike Willingham’s 
100 h.p. Meyers Manx that they 
have bunt over' the last three . 
weeks from scratch.
As of press time John Sharpies 
of stock car fame and Mor­
rison Motors, is the only entry 
in the large bore modified class, 
witti a  Pontiac V-8 in a MGA! I 
His team mate, the regular,
Morrison entry is Dave Taylor 
in their very fast Lotus Suj^r 
' Seven taking on ex-English 
pobce mechanic Paul Kennedy 
in his super seven which he 
drives every day on the street.
An did OASC m em ber'toat 
we haven’t  seen for some time 
is John Northey now of Victoria 
:-in-. a'-TR4.': - ■■
Norbert Glimpel; a Porsche 
fan,' brings the first ever 911T . 
to the Okanagan, a very fast 
screaming car, but he won't 
have it easy because Pat 
Davidson and his Lotus Elan 
have run this twice before and 
Don ^ m o u n t is bringing bis 
2000 cc Datsun sjports car. 
Newcomer is Paul Mitchell of 
. Vernon in a keen TVR that has 
the Ford 289 cu. in. V-8 in it.
Corvettes galore, in fact s o .
. maigr that we can say tiiat on 
the day there will be more 
(3orvettes in Kelowna than any- , 
where else in Canada. Six race- 
prepared ones take on a lonely 
Shelby 350 GT from the States. 
Gerry OIsmi’s probably the 
favorite but don’t  make any 
bets because it’s a hot class.
Laurie Craig, the 1965 win­
ner and 1966 runner-up is back
again with a Sting , Ray, only 
this time he means business, 
having installed a $5,000 Traco 
Chev 650 h.p. engine in his 
b righ t. orange car. Another 
class A Sting Ray of William 
Webster and the Cobra of Dick 
Neils will make this one of thn 
most competitive class A class­
es we have ever had.
■Whoops — we nearly forgo* 
two very important cars. ;Tho 
Under 2 Liter Canadian Sedan 
Driving (Champion, Willi Blum, 
will be running his super fast 
BMW 2002 TI and we want _tl> 
warn you don’t  ever tangle with 
a 2002 TT, there just isn’t  much 
on the highway that can touch 
one, not the way WiUi tunes 
'em. The other hotty is Uoyd 
Saunders’ Datsun Sedan, which 
is just like any other little Dat­
sun Sedan around except its 
pushing 200 h.p. and has fibre- 
glass panels all over-r-result it 
pushes hot Mustangs down the 
track!
Wow! The most impressive 
line up of competition race 
machinery a motor sport en­
thusiast could ever hope to see 
in the Okanagan.
C O R V E T T E . . . A  t o u g h  a c t  t o  f o l l o w
If youVe ever driven a Corvette Sting Ray you 
know what handling’s all about . . . as safe and 
steady and sure as you could imagine, right?
Trouble was, after driving a machine like the 
famous Corvette, nothing else quite measured 
up.
E n c o r e !
The '69 CAMARO SS
WeU, almost nothing. One test-drive in the new 
“Hguger” by Chevrolet will convince you that it's 
of the same sporting heritage as Corvette, The 
way it sticks to a straightaway and straightens a 
curve makes all others seem like pale children, 
by comparison. Engines start at 350 cu. In and go 
up . . . Order your ’69 Camaro SS equipped the 
w ay you want it . . , custom, equipped _ fo>̂
Test drive the Hugger today . , *' even if you’ve 
never, driven a Corvette. ,
Test-Drive the 
"Hugger" T(»day at 
the Sports Dept, at
- S t ? :
1675 Ltd. Dial 762-3207
i f
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P i c k  Y o u r  F a v o r i t e s  
A n d  W a t c h  T h e m  R u n
Following is a list of entries 
as compiled a t  the first of this 
m onth: ■
SEDAN: Under 2000 ce—Group 1
E d  Burnell, Victoria* Cooper 
'S’; Tony C arruthers, Welling­
ton, Van. IsL, Cooper ‘S’; P e te r  
Lem brcke,. Victoria, Cortina 
GT; Gordon McNaUy, Calgary, 
Cooper; David Gray, North Van­
couver, B.M.W. 2002; B rian  
F isher, Kelowna; Cooper ‘S’;
Fired Albrich, Burnaby, Cortina 
GT; Gordon Miller, North Van­
couver, VW; Jim  Watson, New 
W estm inster, Cooper ‘S’;■ Neil 
McGill, Kelowna, Cooper ‘S’.
SEDAN: Under 2000 cc—Group 2
W ray Nixon; Vancouver, Coop­
er ‘S’; Lew Neilson, Vernon, 
Cooper 'S’: Jam ie Browne, Kel­
owna, Lotus Cortina; Geof Hpr- 
tin . New W estminster, Sunbeam 
Im p; Bob Beauchemin, K am ­
loops, Cooper ‘S’; Willi, B lum , 
B urnaby, B.M.W. 2002 T .I.;
Wynn Casey, Portland, Ore.,
V.W. Sedan.
SEDAN: Over 2000 cc--Group 1
Bill M ayjor, Victoria. .2 8 9  
M ustang: Jim  F rese , D elta,
Dodge D art Swinger; Andy 
H oekstra, Richmond, 289 Mus-,
stang; Ross Sutcliffe, Kelowna,
Valiant Signet; B arry  C arter. 
Kelowna, Z 28 Cam aro; Dennis 
Ashley P rice, Kelowna, Road 
■ Runner; Bill Helgesen, Victor­
ia, M ustang G.T.; Sid Crum p,
Oakville, Ont., Ram bler A m er­
ican.
SEDAN: Over 2000 co—Group 2
R ay Johnston, , Wenatchee, 
Chev; ; Lloyd Saunders, P o rt Co­
quitlam , Datsun; A1 M idder, 
Quesnel, S.C. Mustang G l-!
Len Houser, Vancouver, B arra ­
cuda ‘S’.
Sports Production—H -
A rt Bayne, Vanc.6uver, Sprite;
Ian  Newby, Vancouver, MG TD.
Sports Production—G
Rob McGregor, Vancouver,
MG Midget; P eter Siddins, 
W est Vancouver, Sprite M R N } 
R ay Maddux, Vancouver, Sprite 
MK II; Wally Quai-ry, Vancou­
ver, Sprite MK II;, Don Kor- 
ner, Vancouver, MG MidgeU 
P au l Reynolds, Victoria, MG 
M idget. ■
Sports Production—F
P ete  Jadot, Vancouver, Dat­
sun 311; Charles Weir, Victoria,; 
MGA; Don Bennie, Vancouver, 
Datsun 311; Scott Davis, Vic­
toria, MGA; Dave Butler, Vic- 
toriai Midget; Charlie, CraiK,. 
Vancouver, MGA 1622; Alan 
Rae; North Vancouver, Midget 
■ MK II,  ̂ ■
Snorts Production—E >
* Don Horn, Victoria, M organ 
!X4; Brent Holmes, Vancouver, 
TVR; Robert Haywood, K am ­
loops, MGB; David Hatton, Vic­
toria, MGB; Gappy Thomson, 
Calgary, Porsche 912; David 
l.yniv,' Victoria, TR 3A! Bob , 
Wcslerholm, North Vancouver, 
MGB; Lance Morley, New West- 
niiiistcr, MGB; Nell Jaud , Kcl- , 
owiui, Morgan X4.
MODU< Under 2000 cc 
' W alter Smith, Victoria, Lotus 
Envoy Form ula B; Lo Bis Alan, 
Cdlgary, Mcrlyn Form ula Ford;
, Cam MacKenzle, Squamlsh, Lo-
' tus 23B; Jack Drake, Vuncou-
verj Lotus Wedge Form ula 
Ford; G rant Uankln, We.st Van­
couver, Form ula Form  , C ar; . 
1 H a y  Smllh, Kamloops, B rab h a m ,
' BT 16; Gerry Hoffman, Kelow- 
mi, Meyers Manx; Bruce Fras- 
' CM', Vmu’ouver, Cooper Canuck.
MODIFUCD—Over 2000 cc 
John Sharpies, Rutland, M G ^
Three classes of cars run un­
der the lights in stock car races 
iu Hic Billy Foster Memorial 
' ' Raceway, every Saturday night.
More than 100 m em bers of the
Okanagan Track Hnclng Assoe-
ialion operate about 40 ears in 
' filoek, m o d if ie d  stock and H
Mnodlfied elassoSk Time »n«'« 
go «t 7 p.m. cid-’h Saturday, 
with the first race a t 8 p.m.
SPORTS PRODUCTION—D
' John Westlake, Gomox, TR 
4A; Dave Taylor, Kelowna, Lo­
tus* Super Seven; P au l Kennedy, 
Kamloops, Lotus Super Seven; 
Charles Grwnwood, Victoria, 
TR  4; John Northey, Victoria, 
T R  4.
SPORTS PRODUCTION—C
N orbert Glimpel, Calgary, 
Porsche 911 T ; P a t  Davidson, 
Victoria, Lotus E lan  S 2; Don 
Lam ent, New W estminster, Dat­
sun SRL 311; P au l M itchell, 
Vernon, 289 TVR,
SPORTS PRODUCTION—B
’ J a r ry  Olson, Vancouver, Cor­
vette; William H art, Vancouver, 
Corvette; Je rry  Milliken, Wen­
atchee, Shelby 350 GT; Harold 
B arker, .Richmond, Corvette; 
Dave Kornell, Kelowna, Cor­
vette; B rian  Parkinson, Van­
couver, Corvette; David Gum­
m ing, Vancouver, Corvette.
SPORTS PRODUCTION—A ,
Dick Neil, Vancouver, Cobra;. 
William W ebster, Richmond, 
Sting R ay; Laurie Craig, New 
.W estminster, Sting Ray. ^
'''i
r '■'''sa
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since its reintroduction into 
Canada and the United States 
in the late 1940’s, sports car 
road racing has become one of 
the fastest growing spectator 
sports on the continent. When 
the AC Cobras and the Ford 
GT 40’s started winning major 
American and European road 
races the general public heard 
about road racing and specta-. 
tor attendance at events soared.
Professional .racing has pro­
duced "many fast cars 
drivers capable of competition 
with the best of European road 
racing, but for every profes­
sional driver there are hund­
reds of amateur drivers who 
can give each other, just as 
stiff competition as the pro’s 
get from Europe. It is from the 
ranks of amateurs that the pro­
fessional drivers are drawn, 
and the Pacific Northwest has 
been blessed with many of the 
best amateurs in both coun- 
, tries. Amateur racing in the 
Pacific Northwest are govern­
ed by two national' or ganiza- 
tions, the International Confer­
ence of Sports Car Clubs and
the Canadian Automobile Sport 
Gar Clubs; Today’s 12th annual
■ Okanagan Knox M t. Hill Clinib 
is sanctioned by the CASC.
Amateur sports car racing is 
divided into five main groups 
with smaller divisions in each 
group.
PRODUCTION SPORTS GARS
The only chassis modifica- _ 
tions permitted are those that 
contribute to the safety of the 
car, such as heavy duty front 
sway; bars, dual master brake 
c y 1 i n d e r  s , re-enforcing of 
wheels, etc. Production cars
are  divided into eight 1‘acing
■ classes using the letters from . 
“ A”  to “ H” . Cars classed ac­
cording to .w eig h t ration with
“ A” production being the la r­
gest and fastest, and the 
srhallest and lightest cars : in 
“H” production. At our hill 
climb the m ajority of cars will 
be in those classes.
Over the years these producr 
tion ca rs . have become more 
■ sophisticated and much faster. 
Small refinements each year 
on basically the same car have 
dropped several seconds off of 
their lap times, as can be seen 
by the fact that Knox mountain
JOHN MORRISON 
. . .  tcch inspector
UNDA SUTCLIFFE 
,  . , secretary
JIM MOODY 
, . chief m arahaii
' PAUL liOGKWOOD 
• • .  reception prcaentatlon
records in these classes were 
practically  all broken in. 1968. ■ ^
Sedan racing has become in­
creasingly ppoular in  the las t 
few years and the CASC has  ̂
divided sedan racing into two 
basic classes, under and  over 
2000CC (approxim ately ' 120 cu. 
in .) . However sedans today are 
generally quite modified and 
conform to Group, II  rules, 
therefore ju st for our hill climb 
we have a straigh t production 
class as well (Group, I show- , 
room  stock) to allow these cars 
a  chance for a  trophy as they 
a re  then separated  from  the 
heavy racing sedans.
MODIFIED
Modified class racing steps 
up the pace, both on the track  
. 'and pocketbook. Here find so- , 
ph isticated , m achinery, born 
and bred for a single purpose: 
u ltim ate speed and handling 
ability combined to rom p home 
under the checkered flag well 
ahead of the pack.
Significant difference in this
class is a unique power to 
weight ratio  with engines tu rn­
ed like Swiss watches turning
m axim um  revolutions to power
low, light alm ost delica te ; cars,
Thorouihbreds, all, th e ir  cost
can be prohibitive, m ainten­
ance is difficult. But to the dri­
ver and motor racing fan, they 
blow a breath of world race 
circuits on to local tracks.
Sports racing cars  a re  gen­
erally modified both in body ,. 
and engine, factory o r home 
built, special racing esrs . They 
are very fast and extrem ely
m anoeuverable a n  d  usually
fantastically expensive, while ., 
there is a class system  assign­
ed to them , as there will be
very few a t our hill climb, they : '
will compete in the Form ula 
'L ib re  or ' “ all modified’’ class , 
against the Form ula cars.
Form ula cars a re  single 
seat, open wheel racing cars 
built to m any ‘form ulas’ . to 
rules governing a specific kind ; 
of open wheeled race  car. For- - 
m ula Junior cars have engines 
th a t have stock valve actuation , 
and piston displacem ent - but 
a re  otherwise extensively mod- 
dified. The engines originally 
cam e from sm all sedans, most 
a re  now built up by specialists 
'" in  engine modifications such* as 
Holbay and Cosworth. Form ula 
■Vee cars have engines, trans- 
. missions, and suspension daken. 
from VW sedans. Form ula cars 
have certain  sim ilarities with 
the “Grhnd P rix” racing car, 
driven by the “ nam e drivers . 
or pi’ofcssionals a t Indianapolis 
or Monza, etc. They .are usually
the fastest cars a t our hill 
climb, but probably least sjicc- 
tacu lar because of their sup- , , 
erior traction and handling 
characteristics. I t  requires 
g reat skill to drive com petitiy -; 
ely. For our event they will 
race in the Formvila L ibre class 
against anv oUior modified car.
New lor iiws year are “ For-, 
m ular Fords” which use stock ’ 
Ford Contina components and 
are  Englands answer to ouri 
Formula!' Vee (Volkswagens 
are  hardly sold In Englnndl). 
Also new is "F orm ular B and 
C’’ the stepping stone to For­
m ular A and probably.. the fast­
est cars a t our hill climb.
FORMULA “ A” ,
Newest and most, pi'cstigous 
class. With the 1969 Canadian 
Driving Championship being 
contested by the big, noisy For­
m ula “ A’’ m achines, this is Iho 
class where most of the na-̂  
tlon’s top drivers a rc  to h « ' 
found. Form ula A cars com­
bine most of the features of the 
Indianapolis cars and Form ula 
One with the i^elatlvcly low cost 
and availnbllity of the five- 
litre  stock block V8 engines. 
This class should elevate Can-.
ada’s racing stoitus,
■iiiiiiiiite' iiiiiiiiiitimWffWfim ««;;■ — n r  alM iiiifiry*»7ri^^ ^  ;>TBr$‘̂ rraiie8apa8£Sr’«■ x>:':.■ ■ -.’•;ir jv2^ j y a > : i
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D a n  G u r n e y  H a d  T r e m e n d o u s  S e a s o n
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — 
Haciiig cars built by Dan Gur- 
neY finished first, second and 
fourth a  year ago at Indianapo­
lis and now he says he’ll have 
better ones for this Memorial 
Day.
Gurney, the driver, wound up 
in second place in 1968 and 
wants to improve on that finish. 
Paradoxically, it might seem, 
his own car won’t  be the fastest 
one he’s building.
“For a while we thought of 
driving the same Eagles we had 
last year,” Gurney explained. 
“Along atout November we de­
cided to go-to work on a new 
car./''"''
This new Eagle will be differ­
ent in over-all looks from Gur­
ney’s cars of 1967 and ’68. 
I.ower' and wider, it api>ears 
more angular.
Three of the new Eagles have 
been built for this year’s race. 
Gurney drives one, Denny 
Hulme, the 1967 world driving 
champion from New Zealand, 
gets the second with Joe Leon- 
ard in the third.
POWER PLANTS DIFFER
Differences will be in power 
plants. Gurney’s favorite will 
use a push-rod 320 cubic inch . 
block Ford engine developing 
600 horsepower. The second is a 
four - cam turbocharged 161 
cubic inch eight-cylinder Ford- 
which can develop ?00 horse­
power.
“The turbo is faster on the 
straights,” said Gurney, “but 
the rocker arm is faster in .the 
corners; handles better and is 
: not too much slower on the 
sti aights. Those are • favorable 
factors in a 500-mile race.” * 
Gurney said the turbocharged 
Eagle will reach 215 miles per 
■ hour on . the Indiapapolis 
straightaway and the push rod 
will do 204 to 205.
‘‘We have’ tested them about 
. 300 miles,”  the builder said, 
“and they turned up many 
things which we have already 
modified. The two cars present
Auto Racing 
Attracts Fans
According to the Chicago Ath­
letic Institute’s sports audience 
figures for 1966, auto racing had 
the second highest paid attend­
ance for that year with* approxi­
mately 40 million - spectators. 
Baseball, that great American , 
pastime, drew four million less 
and it was the gamblers sport, 
horse racing, that occupied first 
! place with 65 million paid atr 
tendance. Football' was a clo.se 
fourth.
In the world; ■ motor-sport is 
. again second with as many as
250.000 people watching the ma- 
, jor’events in Europe. The com­
bined attendance of football,
' soccer, holds first place.
At a famous international hill 
. climb in Germany, more thart'
50.000 people watch Ferrari 
battle with-Porsche each year.
In Canada motor sport-holds 
the record for a single day paid 
crowd, with approximately 50,- 
000 at the “Grand PrlxV hold at 
Mos|X>rt outs’ ’'' ’T’oi’onto,
At lasl^c.i. ,, v,..c'nmg ot the 
$1’,!! million Edmonton speed­
way, over 42,000 people paid $5 
a head to watch Denis Hulme 
win the first Can. Am. in West­
ern Canada,
With 9,000 to 10,000 exiMjcled 
to watch this year’s 12th Annual 
Okanaghp Knox' Mountain Hill- 
;climb it makes It the biggest 
annual sporting event in the in­
terior of B.C. and a record for 
I all hlllcliihbs in Canada and the 
. U.S.A., and oven rivals the at­
tendance figures a t Westwood, 
the 1.8 mile rond race trock on 
the Coast. Perhaps in a few 
years wo could . be fortunate 
enough to have a true sports 
racing typo road ' race track 
in the Okanagan and attract na­
tional and international drivers 
and their exotic machinery. 
Then we could sot n new Cana­
dian attcndanca record!
different problems when it 
comes to engine installation. 
The push rod engine is com­
pletely covered by a cowling
while the turbo engine cannot 
be covered.” ,
Two of the new Eagles, those 
driven by Gurney and Hulme.
will be sponsored by . Detroit in­
dustrialist Oscar Olson. The 
other was built for Ford Motor 
Company mechanic Smokey
YUnick. Leonard, who won the 
pole position last year in A i ^  
Granat^lli’s turbocar, will drive 
the Yunick machine.
B.E G oodrich  
R adial GTW ides 
cost less!
b e c a u s e  t h e y  l a s t  a s  l o n g  a s
t w o  s e t s  o f  n e w  c a r  t i r e s
Here’s vd iatyou save
5/  -»
Size 1 Radial 2 new car Urea You Save
775-14, FR70-14 73.60 86.20
855-15, HR70-15 89.60 125.90 36.30
915-15, 225R-15 114.25 137.50 23.25
Here’s Why! The new Radial GT Wide 
outlasts standard equipment tires 
because it’s built a different, better 
way. You getUp’to double your usual 
mileage. In the B.F. Goodrich GT Wide, 
radial cords run parallel to each other 
and a rigid belt of cords circle the tire 
like a hoop. Result: 6 plies under the 
tread; there’s no squirm on braking or „ 
cornering; there’s no heat build-up even 
on long fast drives. And, when squirm and 
heat are reduced, tire life is increased 
dramatically —  your Radial GT will still 
be going strong when an ordinary tire is 
bald and dangerous. In fact, you may 
still have plenty of tread when your 
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'rACUB I IB  KELO W N A D A IL T  O O V B IB B , T B L , M A T  I f ,  M M
HAIR PIN TURNS POPULAR SPOTS 
, , .  A long day, bot worth tihe. time
THE HILL
Location: N orth  along Lake> 
^ lo re  two ntiles from  Kelow na  
Post O ffice. Entrance to P a rk  
a t canter of EUis S treet, and  
Broadway Avenue. ■ 
SuxlOce: N ew . a ll w eather 
blade top approxim ately 18 fee t 
w kte w ith three-foot g rave l 
shoulders. C lew  spin out escape 
xoutea a t a ll h a irp in s^  ^ V _ 
EHevfttions: base 1129 feet; a t 
sum m it 1973 .feet.. ' .. ■ ■ ■:,
Length of road: 2.60 m iles  
fro m  base to stunm it w ith  ap­
proxim ately 2.2 m iles used fo r 
tra ck  w ith  a  varia tio n  o f 19 cor­
ners an d . several straights.^ V 
C alib re  of event: CanadTan 
Auto Sport C lub, N a tional and 
B .C . Begional H ilJ C lim b Cham ­
pionship Event.
, R ating: The m ost perfect pav­
ed tra ck  th at is availab le _for 
h ill clim b use in  N orth  A m erica.
There's no place
\ \







WAtch lor onr TASTEE-FREEZ Tkuck 
at the m n  Climb. /..''..V'
KELOWNA HOME SERVKE
«S3 H a n ,; Am . 76M 910
m . ■m
MAGIC FIGURE
In  this day and age of super­
fas t cars, 60 m i^  doesn’t  sound 
lik e  m uch, but try  averaging 60' 
up Knox M o u n ts . The h ill’s 
legEil speed lim it of 20 m ph is 
w aived fo r the two days of the 
h ill clim b, but the old fam ily  
bus would ro ll over a t m ore 
than  20 m ph in a couple of the
tigh t h a ir p in  corners. U n til 
th ree years ago m ost top d riv ­
ers conceded th a t a  60 m ph  
average up Knox M ountain was 
an im possibility. Ib a t  has a l­
read y  been proven wrong and 
the question now is how m uch 
fas ter can someone m ake 'the  
trip .
CONGRATULATIONS!
to the Okanagan Auto Sport Club 
on the occasion of the Annual Hill Climb
See us for complete auto 
transmission ^repairs and 
maintenance service.
Fred and Mike Laine at
Kelowna Automatic 
Transmission Repairs
L T D .








See Us For Complete
PARTS and SERVICE
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YELLOW SHELBY COBRA 
• . Watch the speed in this one
II
WAITING AT THE STARTING LINE 
. , i The view the driver doesn’t see ^
FOURTH TEAR
This is the fourth year the 
hill climb has been run on Knox 
Mountain'. The ' first site, 12 
years ago,: was a short hill in 
Penticton. From there the cars 
moved to Westbank, then to 
Okanagah' Centrei' before ’ hit­
ting Knox in 1966? ;
POST OFFICE
If you have trouble finding 
Knox Mountain, just look for the 
post office ori Kelowna’s main 
street, Bernard Avenue. ITie 
hill, climb site is two miles ' 
north along Ellis Street, which 
runs off the post office inter­
section. ,
of the Year!
A .  -I i| A f  l/oiW
^--ijJbnM aiinnM
1009 PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA Fastbnek
L I P S E T T
M O T O R S
OPEN EVENINGS 
1655 Glcnmorc SI. , . 762-2232
.' t .,.
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M o r e  O f  V a l l e y  H i l l  C l i m b ' s  C o l o r f u l  H i s t o r y
(Gontinned From Pace 6) purchased. .... /
taken mysteriously ill that .af­
ternoon and was confined to 
hospital for several weeks. On- 
fy 12/lOOth of a  second behind 
was Wayne Jamieson’s bright 
orange . Tiger which also won 
class' B.'. ■'
Youngblood loaned his 
396 Sting.Ray to last year’s 
owner Hal Banks and was beat- - 
en by 2 seconds. Tony r amp, 
b ^  gave us a  touch of Cobra. 
,,with his Chev. engined A.C. in 
Class B.
C Production was aU Lotus 
with the Super 7 of Cam Mac- 
Kenzie from Squamish just 
beating out the Elan of Bruce 
Berry. Beit Gibb had trouble < 
this year (having won his class 
in 5 previous years!!) and set* 
tied for 4th place after destroy­
ing most of our haybales!
: The M.G.B. of Lance Moiiey 
proved 6 seconds faster than 
Garry Halls T.R. 4 in Class D 
To be seen for the first time in 
the Okanagan Valley was a 
T.V.R. owned by Stu Goodridgo 
from Victoria.
Class F  competition was hot 
„ a n d  heavy with seven M.G.B.’s 
4 Triumphs, 2 Datsun’s, 2 Por­
sche’s and one Mor gam Ray 
Smith of Kamloops won by a 
g ( ^  margin from Mel Smith. 
Rich Evans driving a Datsun 
took 3rd.
Porsche proved, to be unbeat- 
- able in Glass G, with Horst 
Katens driving. Local boy and 
novice driver Dave Taylor gain- 
. ed 2nd place but crashed over 
a bank later in the day.
Three friends fought over 
Class H, with the M.G. mid­
gets of Don Korner and Rob 
McGregor 1st and 2nd and Art 
Baynes Sprite 3rd.
Bill Sainsbury driving a small 
Sprite soundly beat a Prince 
—-GeorgeTiat by 9 , seconds in 
Class 1.
In the Sedan Classes the huge 
Oldsmobile of WiU. Martin beat 
Ray Middlemisse’s Mustang 
with Len Houser 3rd in a Dodge 
driving in his 5th Okanagan 
Hillclimb.
A 100 h.p. Volkswagen driven 
by John Milroy won Sedan B, 
over , GASC president and 
■Driver of, the Year.”  Rich 
Gibbons in a Volvo G.T. 12̂ , 
Back again from Victoria was 
-Lloyd Mellor: and his Corvair.
The screaming N.S.U. Prinz 
of Johnny Enns beat Bob Beau- 
chemin’s Mini Cooper by 13/ 
100th of a second in Sedan C, 
with the appearance of a R. 8 
Renault Gordini, driven by ■ lo­
cal Dwayne Armeneau for the 
first time in competition any­
where in Canada or the U.S.A.
Also to be seen for the first 
time in the Valley was ' the 
Saab of BiJl^Palmer from Se­
attle, who unfortunately crash-, 
ed into a rock face, tearing off ■ 
his wheels. Sedan D,’ was won’ 
by Englishman Paul Kennedy 
in a Mini Cooper, with Geoff 
Horten’s Fiat Abarth 2nd.
Possibly the most startling 
performer there, was number 
777, the ‘'Centennial Mini" 
driven by wild m an iVrny Nix­
on. This little "Box on Wheels" 
only 10 ft. long captured 4th 
fastest time of day and pro­
bably would have been faster if 
it hadn’t crashed on its last 
run. Using 9000 r;p.m,! l Off the 
.start line and as a shift point, 
Wray got into 5th gear and 110 
m.p.h. before the 1st cornerl 
Eighth fastest car and 3rd 
modified class was the very 
first Moyers Manz Dune Buggy 
in Canada built by Mervyn Mot­
ors, {lowered by a V.W. engine 
and driven by Jerry Hoffman.
, Pud Inglin returned from his 
holldoys in Australia in time 
to race his rebuilt Envoy Fof- 
mular Junior and stayed out of 
trouble this year, settling for 
4(h in modified closs.
Much the same format was to 
be run for 1068 with the most 
notable improvement being the 
calibre of cars and drivers. 
Once agoln we were swamped 
with entries, with well over 100 
npplying for the 80 |)o.sltlons. 
Extra timing c<iulpment was
purchased, so as to speed up 
the time between runs, with an­
other car appearing just as the 
one you were watching faded 
out up the hill,
, The competition for fastest 
, time of day has never been 
stronger with five cars always 
m the running. The top of the 
mountain was a  joyous place 
to be as the modified class 
came up. Bud Inglin, our most 
in s is ten t competitor who was 
back for his sixth time smashed 
the TMord time in his Formula 
B on his first run. However his 
joy was ^ o r t  lived as right 
Mhmd him came a rookie 
driver Grant Hankin of Van­
couver driving a modified 130 
hp Formula Vee, who just beat 
Inglm’s time. Hardly had they 
, nnished shaking hands when 
Barry Grant came across the 
finish line in his ■ very rare 
model $18,000 Cheetah smash­
ing another fraction of a sec­
ond off. Everybody at the fin- 
, ish line was estatic when CPA 
Pilot John Randall in his beau­
tiful Brabham BT 8 cooly low­
ered the time by three seconds 
off of Dave Ogilvie’s record.
Unfortunately Cam Macken- 
, a e  of... Squamish, a regular
Knox Mountain competitor who
had the right car to beat Ran­
dall, a Lotus 23 B (and the 
same car that George Chapman 
of Winnipeg drew to a Cana- 
dlan championship) scattered 
a. 95,000 engine on his first try. - 
^  there was four cars left to 
fight it off -for ■ another two 
rans. They - finished -up with 
Randall setting a  new record 
of 2:03:789, then Barry Grant’s 
Cheetah, followed by Hankin’s 
Vee and Inglin’s ‘B’, all sep- ■ 
arated by less than one sec­
ond! ! !
In the small production se- 
_^n s Lew Neilson of Vernon in
his Cooper ‘S’ held off, by one 
second,  ̂the Gordini of cham­
pion driver, Wayne Jamieson. 
Surprising no .one the fantasti.e 
C ^per ‘S’ of: wild man Wray 
Nticon, put on a hairy show to 
take the improved sedan class 
by more than 20 seconds.
Barry Carter of Kelowna in 
his first ever hill climb; driv­
ing the Carter Motors 396 Beau- 
mont, beat out his friend, tea­
cher Sutcliffe of Kelowna 
-*** ® Valiant in the large stock 
sedan class.
 ̂Back for his sixth Okanagan 
climb was Len Houser who al- 
ways drives a Chrysler car. 
^ s  time a Barracuda ‘S’ in 
the improved sedan class, and 
always a winner Len stayed 
Bsy Gowdain’s beau-
tw i  •Ravelin,' one ofthree such cars in the world. 
Gowdain had quite a bit of 
mechanical trouble with the 
car and had to work all night
just to get it running and was" 
in no shape to give Houser a 
run for his money*
If it’s one thing that Art 
Bayne likes it’s a Bug Eyed 
Sprite, they are the only thing 
he has even been seen to drive 
in the past 10 years and at 
any one time he may own five 
of them. Of course he continued 
to win class H Production 
against Ontario E’iat driver 
Dave Mackenzie who drove the 
3000' miles just to compete at 
■-Knox.-"'-
Fpr the third year in a row 
Don Korner beat his old rival 
Rob McGregor, both in midgets 
in class G. Datsun proved sup­
erior in class F  with Don Ben­
nie beating the Alpine of Dave 
Taylor from Kelowna. This was 
the year that Mel Smith retired
(Continued on Page 15)
See: COLORFUL
G O O D
For Complete Tire Care
m
1
CUSTOM WIDE TREAD POWER CUSHION
T h e  M i l e a g e  T w i n s
VoM enn get Goodyear’s New Polygloas in (lie Custom Wide Tread *t the 
Power Qtshion tor as low as $34.35 _  -7:00 x 13 Biaekwall. See them at . . .
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S  L T D .
1630 Water St. COM PLETE CAR CARE
762-3033
r ’
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HOT FORMULAS WAIT 
. .  .100  mph >vith ease
Posey Fast Mover
MONTEREY, Calif. (AP) — 
Sam Posey pushed his Chevro­
let-powered Eagle to ao aver­
age of 102.1 m.pJi^ May 3' and 
won the Laguna Sena Contin­
ental Race for Formula A cars.
Posey, a 24-year-old veteran 
racer, toured the 1.9-mile road 
course 52 times in 59 minutes, 
6.97 seconds to beat George 
Wintcrsteen by 8.79 seconds. 
Wintcrsteen drove a Lola 
Chevy.
Posey picked up $2,500 first 
place money and an estimated 
$1,000 more from commercial 
sponsors.
Best wishes
to all the Hill Climb
Participants!
Herb Mo/cr would like to extendi a henrty 
welcome to all tlic Mill Oimb participants and 
’Spectators.’-''
89$ E llis  St. 7$2-0510
Many
Workers
One chief organizer who is 
willing to make hill climb or­
ganization almost a full time 
job for about six months of the 
year.
A hundred volunteer workers 
who will give most of their- 
spare time for three months, 
and an equal number of under­
standing wives and employers.
. About ,20 business firms who 
are interested .enough to con­
tribute treb les  and hard earn- 
ed cash. :•
Eighty competitors willing to 
spend a  great deal of time and 
money, to prepare and race 
thd r cars with no possibility of 
being, financially reimbursed.
Over 300 people to work on 
race day as marshals, who don’t 
mind attending a race meet 
.without watching it.
Then you place the ingredients 
in a 'warm sunny day and add 
10,000 spectators. With a little 
luck, and a lot of hard work, 
you have a successful hill 
climb. "
This year we seem to have an 
abundance of high quality in­
gredients and can only hope for 
the fine day in which to put 
'them..
LARGELY WATER
The land area of the earth is 
estimated at 57,900,000 square 





SALES —  SERVICE ~  PARTS 
For Honda and BSA Motorcycles. ^  
Used Bikes in Good Condition.
Complete Line of Motorcycle Parts & Accessoriea. 
Complete Line of Castrol L ulm ca^ and Oils
762-3115
Located at Southgate Texaco 
2831 Pandosy St.
Call 762 -4445  fo r  C ourier C lassified
Chuck Dietrich- was third in 
a-Lola Chevy,
T ^  cars started but
eight dropped out because of 
mechanical, failures.
J ( ^  Cannon, formerly of 
Montreal, who turned the fast-^ 
est lap of the race in 1:04.34, 
was forced out of the race for 
five' laps when an electrical 
“short” in the cockpit burned 
his leg slightly.
: In the 13-race championships, / 
Cannon and Posey now are tied 
with nine, 'points apiece. Win- 




Time Trials 7 p.m . Racing 8  p.m.
The Okanagan Track Racing Association welcomes all Hill Climb Spectators 
and Partlcipanta to come watch the “Roundic-Roundics” in action.
•  Regulation Mile Payed TTrack
•  Refreshments.
/  •  Ample Parking
Stocks -  Modified Stocks Modifieds
5 Miles South of Kelownn on Highway 97
C O L O R F U L  H IS T O R Y
'■'iSi#*'.
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from racing (we think he got 
married!) but not before he 
drove Mdth wild abandon and 
beat the regular class E  win­
ner Lance Morley who over 
cooked “look out comer” and 
crashed. Gappy Thomson’s Por­
sche from Calgary held off all 
the other MGB’s for third place.
Stu Goodridge of Victoria 
moved up this year to win D 
sports production in his :TVR, 
beating the lai-ger engined Au­
stin Healeys. National CASC 
director Bert Gibb was back 
again, his^ seventh time and af­
ter his, sixth .class win, how­
ever, bad luck, plagued him all 
weekend and he rolled the Lo­
tus Super 7 over a cliff Vafter 
• the finish line!” He was un­
hurt (and there are still some 
people who don’t wear seat 
belts? ? ? ) but the car was 
practically a write-off. His time 
was . still good enough for sec­
ond place against Norm Ball’s 
Super 7 of Galgary.
; Brown Brothers Mustang was ‘ 
back this time with champion 
driver Tommy Hamilton from 
Campbell River. Tommy just 
terrified the ctowds with the
STOCK CABS
Motorsport enthusiasts in 
town for the hill climb will be 
able to watch another section 
of the . sport, stock car racing 
Saturday n i^ t .  The official 
opening of the quarter-mile 
paved Billy Poster Memorial 
Raceway goes under the lights 
Saturday. Time trials are set 
7 p.m., with the . first of 
more than a  dozen races at 8 
p.'m.
way he tossed his 2900 pound 
. car around, as though it were a 
toy. Running for most of the 
day without 1st gear and a bad 
clutch, the Mustang almost un­
believable equalled by prev- 
. ious . bill record held by a for- 
. mula car. Hamilton took class 
B and fifth fastest time of the 
day. Jerry Olsoq driving a four 
day old' completely restored 
Sting Ray held off -new comer 
Dave : Kornell ; in . a - Corvette 
■ which was.; pretty enough to win 
a concurs :de 'elegance show.
Chris Dougal : didn’t  .bring his 
Maclaren but .raced his 550 hp 
Sting Ray. street car in class A, 
howqver it couldn’t  ;develop full 
power and he was easily beaten 
by the, Cobra of Dick Neils from 
Abbotsford even th o u ^  Dick 
spun and crashed into the rock 
wall after hitting a patch of 
oil on his second run. Dick and 
his car hold the track record 
at Honolulu, Hawaii.
Most unusual entry of the day 
was Norm Gautron’s Chev. %- 
ton truck with Corvette running 
gear in it, placing a respectable 
third in &e large modified 
class. Once again over ; 6000 
spectators viewed what was 
the most impressive line-up of 
race cars ever assembled for 
a hill climb in Canada or the 
U.S.Ar'and the event was a t­
tended by many dignitaries and 
VIP^s; firmly establishing it as 
the number ’one. The day ran 
without a hitch and very 
smoothly, a  credit to the young 
.Okanagan Auto Sport Club that 
organized it. This year the 
wine party was hosted by Ren­
ault of Canada and a thor­
oughly good weekend was en­
joyed by all. '
C L IM B IN G  A L L  T H E  W A Y  T O  T O P  
. . .  W atch out fo r that bale o f hay
TW O  M IL E S
The hill climb route is about 
two miles long, paved to a 
width of 18 feet, with diree- 
foot gravel .shoulders and d e a r  
spin-out escape routes a t all 
hair pins. . ‘
Kraco KASSETTE 
Auto Stereo
A Brand New Concept In Auto Stereo 
Listening and Recording . . .
tw i
s i - :
Model KS-999
A breakthrough in auto stereo excellence. The world’s most compactly designed cassette car 
stereo system, records, ploys back and plays c nssette stereo cartridges automatically. Dynamic 
microphone with on/off switch and flexible colled cord,,clips neatly on side of unit 
pormita recording of sales calls, memos, dicta ®tc.. Front' loading stack system lets* cas­
sette cartridges slip in or out easily. . “
Electronically matched twin speaker sound BysterhV extra. 139 95
Prompt, efficient service to nil makes of Electronics with onr 
up to date equipment.
EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR KRACX)
I:-*
lift, ^ R A D I O  &  T V
1429 Ellis St. 3-5022
W ELCOM E!




★  Championship 
Aquatic 
Events
★  Fabulous 
Shows
★  Giant Parade;
f' 'Mt
TO BE HERE!
.......•— ' ■ -
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Races End A t Texas
N E W  YOBK (AP) — The 
final event of th e . 1969 Cana*- 
dian-American Challenge Cup 
series of motor races will take
place Nov. 9 a t the Texas Inter­
national Speedway near College 
Station, James Kaser has an­
nounced.
This replaces the Stardust 
Grand Prix a t Las Veg'as, Nev.. 
which was cancelled. ' - 
Kaser, director of profession*, 
■' al racing for the Sports '.Car. 
Club of America, said the race
would-be a t 200 miles widi a  
guaranteed purse of 945,000 and.: 
would he caUed the Texas In­
ternational Can*Am.
: The series of 11 Can-Am rac­
es is sponsored by the S. C. 
Johnson and Sons, Inc., of Ra­
cine. Wis. u
Three Can-Am events will be 
held in Canada this y e a i^ u n e  
1 a t Mosport near Toronto; 
June 29 a t S t  Jovitei Que., aM  
July 27 a t ^ r t s m e n ’s  Park, 
Edmonton. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S t r i c t  R u l e s  T a k e  E f f e c t  
D u r i n g  A c t u a l  R a c e  D a y
Cannon Takes- First
RlVEStSlDE, Calif., (API — 
JohaCannon,formerlyofM ont- 
' real, defeated a  field of 21 to 
win the Riverside' Continental 
Grand Prix for Formula A c ^  
'..'late'."in  ̂ApriL...
Cannon. 32, a  former RAF 
pilot Who now lives ;Jn Califor­
nia, was 50 seconds ahead of 
Californian Lothar Motschen- 
bacher. Cannon drove a  Chewo- 
let-powered E a ^  aito Mot-
schenbacher a  M c L w ^  Cnevy.
Toronto’s George Eaton, 23. 
out for his first race in an open- 
wheel Formula A car, finished 
seventh and won $600.
• Average speed for Cannon was 
112.998 m i*i breaking
ney’s course record of mtiBS,
TORONTO (CP) — George 
Eaton, 23, may not be in a 
class with such legendary rac­
ing car drivers as Fangio 
Stirling Moss o* Graham HiU, 
but he is well on his way.
^George has great skill,’' 
said John Cannon; cd Toronto, 
one of the top United States 
drivers; “Last year he discov­
ered he was capable of going 
very quickly in a race car.
‘ ‘That gave him foe confir 
dehce he needed; all he,. re­
quires now is experience.
Eaton, voted Driver of the 
Year by the Canadian Racing 
Drivers Association, began. , 
racing in 1966 with a 1,000 c.c. , 
Austin Sprite, and progressed 
to the Chevrolet-powered, 5,- 
000 c.c. McLaren Formula A.- 
He plans to drive a 7,000 
c.c. McLaren Mark 12 Group 
7 car in the ll*>face 
American Chaljlenge Cup se­
ries, which <®«is at Mosport 
track near Toronto June 1.
The three - evunt Canadian 
championriiip completes his 
25-race card, his busiest yet.
“A busy schedule? Maybe,’* 
one of the heirs to the Eaton’s 
department sUwe chain sai^ 
in an interview. 'T d  like to 
race about 40 times » year in 
all types of cars."
LEARNS CAR SENSE 
Eat<m said be was “happy" 
with bis progress last year 
driving an under-powered .Mc­
Laren Mark 8.
“ I did much bettor than I 
exi>cctcd. I got that third at 
Laguna Seca, Calif., and ran 
in the top four at Elkhart Lake 
tor most of the race.
“1 gained a  great deal of 
experience and, most imiwr- 
taut, car sense.
"For instance, X learned to 
go deeper Into the comcra be* 
tore breaking and to get on. lt 
quicker. Passing , is another 
thing,
“Suppose I'm  I runnlDg be­
hind a car that's a  second per 
lap slower .than S am  aijd 
there are 10 corners on the 
track.'.
“T to t means a  tenth of a 
■ecoM for me on each turn. I  
had to learn to pick my spots 
to pass, to take advantage of 
every IWttO edge."
One of tbe^'edges" ho baa; 
la the money to  b w  CShovpoleiif ', 
englnoa modified by Canadian 
Racing Motors, a  firm founded 
by Higgs Murphy and Oord 
Chance, two transplanted CaU- 
fomlans.
set last November in the R ^  
Mays 300.
Cannoh started on the pol^ 
winning that spot with a  speed 
of 116,374 mph. His victory 
was worth $5,300.
Third in the DT-xnile» $20,(WO 
event, first race in the Contin­
ental chamidonship series, was , 
Tony Adamowicz of . Wilson, 
Conn., in an Eagle Chevy. Jerry 
H an s^  of Minneapolis w m  
fourth.
Cannon rocketed into the lead 
early in the race and never 
trafied, building up a  27-second 
advantage in the 25th lap of the 
45-lap race on Riverside Race­
way’s 2.6-nule road course.
Driver Don Courtney of Chi­
cago remained in eritlcial condi­
tion in hospital with injuries suf­
fered in a  coUison in the 
. qualifying ■“ race. - .A hospital 




•  Thou Shalt not cross over 
ttie track except- at such places 
and at such times as designated s 
by the race officials.
•  Thou Shalt stay within the 
areas allotted' to spectators be-
. hind the fencing.
•  T^ou shalt watch over thy 
offspring and thy pets so that 
they will be kept near thee.
n.Thou Shalt not litter the 
course with refuse but wifi, use 
, the receptacles provided. ,
•  Thou - shalt, at all times 
look unto the race officials for 
direction and guidance and 
aside for their regulations. ^
•  Thou shalt stand clear of 
any accident and peirmit those 
persons trained in such emer-
' gencles to do what they must.
•Thou shalt stay off all es­
cape roads as these are holy 
placid to drivers in difficulties. 
' - •  Thou shalt be careful of 
lighted cigarettes and be sure 
that they are out before putting 
them down. . ^
' •  Thou shalt not leave empty
bottles fying about as they may 
be the cause of fire.
•  Thou shalt not lean upon 
nor touch any car when per­
mitted to enter the pits._______
1. GHABIPIONSHIP:
Points Will be compiled over 
a  period of one calendar year. 
Points may be tron only in 
those evento listed by the B.C. 
region. The winner will be the 
driver with the most points at 
the end of toe' caleodar year 
who shaU be awarded a trophy 
by toe region..
2. QUALIFICATIONS:
To qualify for toe champiou- 
abip a  competitor must be: .
(a) a full voting member of 
toe CASC affiliated club 
prior to  June 30 ttiat calen-
. dar year; or *
(b) an existing full voting
Enox Mountain hill climb 
class records:
Sedan: Under 2000 cc Group 
I  (production)—Lew Neilson, 
Vernon, Austin Cooper 'S’; 2:24;
986 (1968).
Sedan: Under 2000 cc Group 
n  (improved)—Wray Nixon, 
Vancouver, Austin' Cooper ‘S’, ; 
2:12:788 (1968).
Sedan: Over 2000 cc Group I  . 
(production)—rWill Martin, Van-,
■ couver, Oldsmobile, ■ 2:22:02 •. 
(1967).
Sedan: Over 2000 cc Group 
. H (improved)—Len ; Houser, .
Vancouver,' Barracuda, 2:16: •
752,(1968). ...................
H: Sports - Production—Art
Bayne, Vancouver, Sprite,. 2:34: 
636, (1968). _
G: Sports Production-r-Don
Korner, Vancouver, Midget 
2:23:238 (1968).
F: Sports Production--Ray
Smith, Kamloops, MGB 2:25:59
(1967) .
E: Sportsv Production—Mel
Smith, Burnaby, MGB 2:16:523,
(1968) .
D: Sports Production—Lance 
Morley, Vancouver, MGB 2:20:- 
27 (1967).
C: Sports Production—Cam ,
Mackenzie, Squamish, Ixitus 
Super 7, 2:16:49 (1967).
B: Si^rts Production—'Tom­
my Hamilton, Campbell River, 
Shelby 350, 2:06:564 (1968).
A: Sports Production—Dick 
NeU, Abbotsford, Cobra, 2:09:- 
196 (1968).
Modified Under 2000 ce-John 
Randall, Vancouver, Brabham 
BT 8, 2:03:789 (1968). , 
Modified Over 2000 co-B arry 
Grant, Alberni, Cheetah, 2:04;- 
473, (1968).
Fastest time of day record 
holder—John Randall, Vancou­
ver, BrabhatoBTS, 2:03:789, 
established in 1968 for an av e^  
age speed of approximately, M 
mph. ; . ■„
member of a  club which, sub­
sequently affiliate with CASC . 
by June 30 of that calendar ' 
year; , .
L  POINT SYSTEM:
(a) The place ‘ points shall ' 
be toe same 'for all events, 
based on standings in the clas- 
ses set out'in these regulatians.
Points shall be as shown be­
low for toe aigdicable number 
of competitors in class.
Five or more — 1st, 7 pts.; 
2nd, 5 pts.; 3rd, 3 pts.; 4to, 2 
pts.; 5th, 1 pt.
Four — 1st, 5 pts.; 2nd, 3 
pts.; 3rd, 2 pts.; 4th, 1 pt.
' Three 1st, 3 pts.; ■2nd, 2 
pts.; 3rd, 1 pt. .
Two — 1st, 2 pts.; 2nd 1 pt.
One — 1st., 1 pt.
(b) In addition to place 
points, drivers receiving place 
points Shan also receive bonus 
p t^ ts  based on one point for
every ttaee cars toe competi-. 
tor finishes in front of in class.
(c) Only members of CASC 
affiliated dubs are digiUe for 
championship points but when, 
computing points due allowance , 
Shan be made for an those who 
have finished in fremt of a  com­
petitor even if they are not 
digible for toe championship.
(d) Ties Shan be broken by 
toe fastest aggregate time; 
should a  tie stin result each 
win receive points tor that 
place, but toe next competitor, 
Shan take into account all who 
finished ahead of him to arrive 
at his pdnts.
4. DRIVER:
(a) The driver may to y e  any 
car he wishes and it _ is not 
necessary that he drive ; toe
same car for different events.
. He may not, however, drive 
more than one vehicle in the 
same event, and he may only 
totsl the point for different cars 
in different events for such cars 
as are in the same class.
lb) No driver shall drive the 
course more than toe official 
number of runs afiowed any 
other single entry,, so as to 
have an advantage over any : 
other competitor.
5. THE EVENT:
(a) T he course sh i^  be ap- 
i proved by the competition ■ com­
mittee of the B.C. region.
m m $  ,
A  S iatom eai m Mte by a rah am  n iU  a fte r he wan Ilia  
IM O  IndlaMapoUa "500"
"R acing  a t too todlanapoUa M otor Speedway d em an ^  
accurate w heel balancing and precise allnom ent adjufltm<mts. 
B ear equipm ent In  Qaaoline A lley provided m y car w ith  toese 
Invportant'C ervices."''
I^PY BEAR SAFETY
(b) The event shall not Im 
liinited to any dub  or group,
marque or ty^* of; car. , : , ^
(c) . The event may be dassed 
under any system at toe organ- 
izets d isc i^on , toe organizers 
ffhwii, however, furnish results 
to toe re^on in the classes set 
out in these regidattons.
(d) The organisers shall noti­
fy aU affiliated dubs by maU 
of toe time and place of toe 
event a t least four weeks prior 
to  the event.
(e) Adequate timing pro­
visions must be made to pro- 
ride ta t timing to toe 1/lOto of 
a  second; Where automatic 
(photo dectric, etc.) titolng is 
not used, a competitor’s ■ time 
shall be taken from toe aver­
age of a minimum M three 
watches.
(£) The  ̂minimum length of 
any course shall be % of y a 
- ■ mile. "
(gVThe road surfaces shall 
be of a  stabilized improved 
surface type.
6. CXiASSES:
(a) The CASC., B.C. region 
classification for production 
cars, G;T. production, formula 
junior, formula modified and 
sedans shall unless otherwise 
stated by toe region, apply to 
toe bin climb championship. 
For toe purpose of this diam- 
pionship only, classes shall be 
grouped for compiling pdnts 




(a) A CASC basic competition 
licence is required for s3l com- . 
petitoTs. Other licences or quali­
fications for non affiliated dub 
members may be allowed, at toe 
discretiim of toe CASC steward 
forrihe event.
are required.
(c) Seat belts for the driver
shall be provided and used. 
These shall be of the "metal to 
metal” type. ,
(d) CASC approved crash 
helmets must be_ worn by all 
competitors while on toe 
course.
(e) Tires must have a  mini­
mum of % inch tread depth 
showing at the start of an 
event. .




at City Parit 66 
Right at the Parle Entrance
Specializing in ...
VO LK SW A G EN S
and European Cars
★  MAINT]BNANC3E ★ REPAIR ★  OVERHAUL 
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BEST TIME
Best time in class is the 
mark sought by most bill climb 
competitors, although the big 
boys, ivith the hot machinery, 
go for fastest time of the day. 
This is somewhere around the 
two minute mark, giving an av­
erage of about 60 mph up . the 
hilL
BEST OF KIND
' The Knox Mountain course is 
rated the best of its kind any­
where on the North American 
continent. The route is longer 
than most top hill climbs and, 
since the Toad and pavement 
wasn’t'designed for racing,' the 
ihute is more challenging than 
many others.
lA U R lE  C RAIG ’S 650 H P CO RVETTE  
, , , TTiis one rates a real close look
T h r e e  T o p  E v e n t s  H e r e
NEW YORK (CP'AP)—Three 
Cana^an tracks have been ad­
ded to the Canadian-American 
Challenge Cup car-racing series, 
and prize money and manufac­
turers’ awards have been in­
creased to more than $1,000,000.
James E. Kaser, director of 
professitBial racing, for . t h e  
Sports Car Club of America, unr 
veiled the 1969 program recent­
ly.
The races are for Group 7 
cars, smaller than the Iiidianap- 
olis-type vehicles, but which hit 
' speeids in excess of 200 miles an 
h iw , fastest racing cars in the 
world.
Included on the circuit are the 
tracks at Bowmanville, Ont., St. 
Jovite, <^e.. and Edmontcm.
lA e rich prizes “should pro­
vide American and Canadian
racing fans with the best possU 
ble blend of North American and 
European competition,’’ said 
Stirling Moss, retired British 
driver now director of racing 
for the sponsoring company. _
A minimum of $740,000 in 
awards has been guaranteed for 
the series. In addition, manu‘ 
facturers’ awards have been in­
creased to $300,000 from $180,000 
last year to bring the total to 
more than $1,000,000.
“ It will be the most spectacu­
lar racing year in our history,’’ 
Moss said.
A new points system win be 
used—20, 15, 12, 10* 8, 6, 4, 3, 2, 
1—for the first 10 positions in 
each race.
The champitmship will be de­
termined on the basis of the 
best four finishes of a driver in 
the first five races and the best
Dangerous Sport
Undeniably, motor racing is 
dangerous. Despite this, racing 
as you will, see it this weekend 
has an enviable safety record. 
A good portion of t t ^  is: due to 
the natural good sense of the 
Canadian public. We’ll need 
their help again this weekend.
Just because you were fleet 
afoot as a childi don’t  think you 
can outrun one of these short 
fused ^ m b s  travelling better 
than 100 mph. There’s not any­
one who can. So take the fol­
lowing rules to heart, they are 
designed for your safety.
Stay off the road and behind 
the fence! It was. put there to 
keep.you in safe areas and away 
from potential danger areas.
Don’t scatter refuse around 
the area. The wind may blow 
it onto the course, momentarily 
blinding one of the competitors.
Please comply with all in­
structions from officials. They 
have a reasem for their requests 
and their reasons are based on 




ON THE H IU  a iM B
Complete Line, o£
j Automotive PaUs and Equipment ,
I Distributed through your favorite Service Station 
I ■ ■' ' or Garage.
Ltigest Stock of 8 Track Stereo Tapes in the Interior.
I CXnnplete Machine Shop Service.
MITCHELL AUTO
i PA ^ LTD.
I Bead Office} K ^T m n
j | | Te«ybe»i Oliver Penticton •— SaUndn Arm  —
I I te v e ls to k e O o ld e a
five finishes in the last five.
The championship fund wili' 
break down to $50,000 for first, 
$35,000 for second, $26,000 for 
third, then $21,000, $17,000, $14,- 
000, $12,000, $10,000, $8,000 and 
$7,000 for fourth through lOtb
pl&CCSe " '
The schedules—all Sundays— 
with purses:
' June 1. Bowmanville, O nt, 
$45,000; June 29, S t Jovite, 
Que., $50,000; July 13, Watkins 
Glen, N.Y., $50,000; July 27, 
Edmonton, $45,000; Aug. 17, 
Lexington, Ohio, $50,000; Aug. 
31. Elkhart Lake, Wis., $50,000; 
S ^ t  14, Bridgehampton, N.Y., 
$40,000; Sept 28, Irish Hills, 
Mich... $60,000; O ct 12, Monte­
rey, Calif., $50,000; Oct. 26, 
Riverside, Calif., $K,000.
Last year there were only, five 
races in the series, with Canada 





Enjoy your stay 
in Kelowna and 
be sure to visit 











King Blue & the "EPICS"
V ancouver's W ildes t Soul G roup
3  Big Nights
Friday -  Centennial Hall 
Saturday -  Aquatic Ballroom  
Sunday M idnight -  Okanagan Mission Hall
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FROM BOTTOM TO THE TOP 
• • • They’re aiming for the best time
COMPLETE SERVICE 
FOR ALL CARS
Need a Tow? C all!
We A rrive  Fast
.; . Always Reliable,
When nut  ̂ Itonb^'kiMp to us, wo get to you quickjly.
Any hour, day îbt night. And then we expertly fix whateVer’s wrong, at reasonable
'rates.;'. . ' ’• . .■ ■■;,.
DOITS AUTO-TOWING SERVKE1”:,̂ I
715 H iirrey Aye# 762-5532
W EEK OFF
Althouigh there are dozens of 
volunteer .people working on 
the hill Saturday and Sunday 
to make the hill climb run 
smoothly, the actual commit­
tee exists of 15 people,. all of 
whom have been working ex­
tremely hard for months to 
help you enjoy yourselves,.both 
as competitors and spectators. 
Some of the committee are finr- 
ishing off a week’s vacation, 
necessary to give them enough 
time to tidy up last minute de- 
"■tails. .
Start Summer Right 
with Complete Car Service
. Get in tune with summer and- vacation driving ahead. 
Let our skilled service men tune your car to the “hum of a 
tuning work.” For all car service-needs, stop here.
Tune In  on Start-Ups with Our Tune-Ups
ViaORY MOTORS Ltd.
1675 Pandosy St. Dial 762-3207
MOBILE LTD.
WELCOMES ALL VISITORS 
AND COMPETITORS TO THE
Annual Hill Climb





D ial 7 6 2 - 7 0 6 5
HWY 97 NORTH -  KKOWNA
.,'1. Bill Shepherd, Mgr.
N O  R O O M  F O R  E R R O R S  H E R E  
. . They fvant top performance
MORRISON AUTO SERVICE
, YOUR OKANAGAN SPORTS CAR CENTRE
®  J i i i
Plclurcd Is the GT6-|- Coupe In, Stock Nety. Along with Spitfire Convertihics, 
TR6 Convertibles/MGB Convertibles and the complete line of Austin and
Roivcr Sedans.
SEE JOHN SHARPLES FOli A TOP NEW OR USED CAR.
MORRISON AUTO SERVICE
Comer of Pandoisy and KLO Rd. Phone 763-2015
w
K ELO W N A l'D A ILT C O U R IER , P R I;, M A P  16̂  1969 PAG E 19B
FAST CtlAAB
The length of the Knox Moun­
ta in  Park, road is. 2.60 m iles, 
w ith just over two m iles used 
for competition runs. /D ie  base 
elevation is 1,129 feet a t the 
pits, and the top is 1,073 feet.
a climb, of 844 feet. The route 
has 19 corners, , several of 
which' cannot be taken a t much 
more than 20 mph and some 
straights which provide speeds 
above 125 mph.
COMPLETE CAR CARE 
OPEN 2 4  HOURS
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 0 5 5
K elow na, B .C .
(25c Coin Car Wash)
ALBt's SERVICE
CENTRE LTD.
654 Harvey Ave. 762-2055
On the track 
Or on the street 




7 0 . 9 5
jjK tm  JUm  Exchange
F R E E  C O F F E E
O A ST TO COAST
2 3 7  LEO N  A V E , P h o n e  7 6 2 4 0 6 0
*
TA O B  2 « l  KELOWNA D A IL t OOERIEB; IK L ^M A T  I t .  IN *
j g w
W ^ : ' \ V V
t r
E A R L Y  IN  D A Y  T H E  H IL L ’S F A IR L Y  Q U IE T  
. . .  A n d  the d river h*** Ihe clock
lr« $ to n e
M e a n i n g
O f  C A S C
Canadian; Automobile . Import - 
Clubs is a federation of Cana* 
dian motorsport clubs, organizr 
ed by the Federatlm i In terna- . 
tionale de l'Autom obile (F IA ) . 
as .the sole controlling body of 
the sport iia Canada.
GASC, like a ll national gov­
erning bodies recognized by  
the F IA , has the power to m ake 
national compeUtion r u l e s  
which conform to international 
sporting code; a  set o f rules 
established by the Internation­
al S p o r^ g  Commission.
The policies and rules of 
CASC are established by a  
Board of D irectors, based on 
recommendations from  a n a -, 
tional committee and from  th e ' 
five regions.
CASC was formed; in  1951 h f  
three motorsport dubs. Since, 
then, it  has grown to oyer 100 
clubs stretching f  r  o m  S t  
John’s, Newfoundland, to  V io- 
torin B ■; ■
W O  RETREAD
|v'
d \
_ \  ** V
Wfefe Ova! 
P & fm a iu x  
a ta n a m ^ ig
Up to 2 0  % wider than conventional tires, 
for superior cornering and stopping power. 
Built from the finest safety-inspected cas-* 
ings, with all-new Sup-R-Tuf. ruliber- 
Gold sidewall racing stripe. Proved at 100 
mph for over 10 0  miles. Priced so low, 
you can afford Super Sports 1 0 0 ’s on all 







1395  S lis St.
N  T IR E  S E R V IC E  L T D .
7 6 2 -5 3 4 2
